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Prosecution of Organiza-

tion Considered by De-

partment of Justice.

President Harding Against

Activities of Such Secret

Societies.

PRETTY GIRL ATTORNEY

HANDLES MANY PROBLEMS
| y^op^s Early

IIGER 10

PEACE KSAGE

IN CHICAGO TALK

MEiMBERS OF NEW CABINET SELECTED BY CUNO

TO TAKE OVER RULE OF RESTLESS GERMANY

Democratic Party Divided

Even in South on

the Issue.

ly II Will LAW RE\< K.

an

Preparing

Entirely New

Address.

WILL BE BROADCAST

Clemenceau Sees ''Twin"

After Half Century

Growing Great.

(By th*" V -laonatcd Prewi.l

ChicaKo, N '•'-*8'^ '""om a

iiig-ht's real la trie I'oiter Palmer

r, aii.-ion on Lake Shore drive. <Jeorgres

,u was up before the dawn
orklnK on *»'3 lh!rd blif

II
•> America.
_-.d war premier had con-

^tnembcrs «»f his party thai

m:;o uddrfss. scheduled for 4

\\\9 afternoon in the Audi-
x\,is to '" a "message of

tld.-.i

TEXTILE MAKERS

f°™"ir' FOR IRm III lAIE DEBACLE

OF
i-Wi

General Tendency of Busi-

ness Strikingly Amplified

by Latest Move.

GREATER EFFICIENCY
•

American Woolen Com-

pany Joins With Con-

solidated Textile.

FORMER GREEK PREMffiR

AMONG THOSE EXECUTED

MT^x TAFMF.L HALLMEYER.
one of lh6

[ lO USUI, au«»».. -MV". »....#^..~ -,— '^ ,: ,,Tii- /->

Herman Mueller, minister of defense; Chancellor William Cuno

low: Dr. Augustus Hermes, minister of finance.

Speculation is rife these davs in international tiroles as to how long the

present government of Chancellor William Cuno will remain in the saddle in

Oerinany. li is believed that the new ^ov^'rnmenfs pioKram will be based en

the laat mlnistrys note to tht- reparations commission.

In Minneapolis Address

Pleads National De-

fense Cause.

t IJ »• 1 u
I ^ C| M| ||2> lU

It was said tiiai it would be a

wholly different address from those

.(.hv^red in .New "i ork and Boston

uhl h roused Democratic and Repub-

lican senators alike to attack him,

and dr^-w a formal statement from
-h embassy at Washinxton.

"'^"""l^r tr T?«er cTuld sa^ Left to right, above: Gen. Greener, minister of posts and telegraphs; Herr
,.dy but the Tiger could say

j
^"'„"^__»^ '^,_„.^ „;„j=f^r of H-f^ns* • Chancellor William Cuno. Be-

would not say

The Tiger planned t' ' most
r r...t all of toda> In s. leav-

le Potter Palmer house only to

the Auditorium for his address.

lay'a address probably will

'•ore listeners than Clemen-
Kpoken to since he arrived.

, the 5.000 or more persons

will squeeze their way into the

.Auailonum, loud speaking device*

will carry his voice to a crowd out-
^. . „.,. _ ..._,..,. »!„,, i, to be

t»_
tat many

thousitiias wui ii.ivt- ail -jpportnnlty

i tt) listen in on It.

Will Adilrp«« Fannern.
I'l m<'nct;au wired to'J. H. llowar*!,

of ll;e .-Vmerican Farm Bu
I

leration. that he "accept'?

with pleasure'" an invitation to ad-

.ir..«^ the national convention of tho

.ition In Chicago Dec. 11. He

,
;i^iM.^J that he "appreclaied the op-

portunity of meeting -•»•> potent i

.1 V of .^.mericnn public cr'"*^" •

. menceau yesterday cai - to
• = •' M-u'w^fFn

;i youni; m tn

than aaif a itniuiy ago and
J thai it, like himself, had grown

> great -itaturt? and

DIRECT U. S. AID TO

CHMNING' SHIPS NEW TARGET

Fourteen Foreigners Still i
Merchant Marine Bill Is

Held as Prisoners in

Honan Province.
By WILLI V.M R. CilLKS.
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Powers at Lausanne Are

Pondering Effect of

Turk Backing.
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1*ralMlnK.
•ted most oi his

ar th*" value of
f gO*id
n this

.f the re-

in U'a.'ili

lis of the

mie. He promptly dubbed America a

•id greatest city his twin,

i waa born in the year that thin

place was changed from a fort to %
,:..-• t-..-, ..i.i.'t "^'. w'e are twirn*.

, it'or rii r iHiii'e, come I'J 'It^-

tisird of his scries of .\mor-
ireases In at. effort to win
a .Hcnllment for his country.
<»rded a demonstrative wl-
rhicago. It started when

te car pulled into Union sta-

i did not end until the doors

((V,ntinued <'n~page 2. first column.)

"TIGER'S"~RECEPTION
, AT CHICAGQ.TEPID

My FERDINAND TVOHV.
Copy' irth .\iiierl('i\n .N>w«-

I p.i ' .\>w York World
.CO 1 ..i,.,„..inK I'oinpnny. I

40, Nov. 28. — t!lemenceau'a
well 'inif here was tPi)id after Boston.

ill seemed as if Mayor Thompson's pre-
frlgidlty won over Gen.

-r s attempt to liven up thlnKs

,
l.> hi& personal presence. The mayor

; l»»ft Clemenceau waiting fully five

itlea and then received "The
. r" in the mayor's rooms without

1 any word of welcome, official or oth-

. ir Ise. The mayor kept one hand in

"Ocket flurin- "The Tiger's" vl.slt

i introduced t-'lemen<;eau to the al-

lermen in the most casual way.
t teamed later that Mayor Thomp-

.Hon considers "The Tiger" a foreign
propagandl.st nuisance and intends re-

plying to him today when Clemenceau
Mpeaks.
When told i-y a reporter that Sena-

tor Hitchcock again charged that

black troops still are kept on th«

Rhine. "The Tiger" flushed and said:

"tt'E all lies. Let Hitchcock go and
'<y that beautiful group at Boston
Ol. Shaw with his Mack .soldiers.

It may (Iw* him something to think
about."

(Sptolal Oble lo The Duluth Herald and
Chicago Dally .News. Copyriffht. 192i.)

Pekin. Nov. 28.—Chinese brigand-

international < age is rapidly spreading from Honan

inueti on paiii

CAMVASSING BOARD
SUBMITS ITS REPORT

GERMANS BITTER
AT "TIGER'S" CHARGES

By I.KORt.K W iriE,
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•a. N*ov. 28.—The charge made
urges Clemenceau that tier- I

s arming again has arou«ed
.It liiiterness here. All the news-

. .Ts. including the Communistic
itute Fahne agree in declaring that

"not a single machine gun, field gun
iny other weapon worth meiitlon-

l!i warfare" has been inanufac-
> ilermany since Nov. 11. 1918.

... ..cLitsche Allgemelne Zeltung in

j
repudiating M. Clemenceau's "propa-

ganda charges" gives the following

figures of the arms and ammunition

e than destroyed by the inter-Allied military

commission:
"Five million nine hundred thou-

sand rifle.H. 105.000 machine guns, 30,-

000 mine throwers. 56.000 field gun?.

28.000 >rin barrel^ 39.000,0'in shells

and mines. 16.600.000 hand grenades.
600.0<i0.00 rounds of small ammuni-
tion. 360,000 tons of unfinished shells,

mines and hand grenades, 14.000 air-

planes and 28.000 airplane motors."

1 1 f ' f .
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riiftlierrtea for |»m»lde«t,
,>«. riR. Nov. :'8.— I'reslrtent

—d to enjoy fresh

h)^ Thanksgiving
-rowers at

L quantity
dally con-

t them by

luiminiiiMwiunir

THE TRUE STORY OF '

HENRY FORD
^

Will Be Found Today on -

Page 5

into Hupeh province and bandits, now

totaling more than 30.000. are becom-

ing a great menace despite the pro-

tests of foreign diplomatic represf n-

tatlves and the ultimatum that they

will hold the Pekin government re-

sponsible for foreign liff> and prop-

erty

Fourteen forcign«T,-9 are .still Jieid

prisoners by the brigands and while

th being Willi treated, failure

to elic.jt their -•---: • -nii-'rig

great anxiety.
The chief of the t3riq;)nd9 has ;;ent

a demand to <»en. Wu I'ei-Ku in Pe-

I

kin that unless he hands over one

million dollars, bandits will attack

j

\%-y Pi-i-Fu's PTovcrnmcnt forces. The

I

note to Wvi Pel-Fu informs him 'hat
I he can choose his own battleground

I

for a clash with the brigands.

The Chicago Dally News correspon-

dent has Just returned from a journey

I

in which ho expecit-d to reach Han-
' kow and during which he found on

I

several occasions that bandits had

out railway lines and that only by

strong military measures is traffic

being maintained.
Renoiie ImpoMalble.

1 Rescue by for'.igners of those being
I held i>risoners Is impossible, brigands
'< being too numerou.s and thi.s can l)e

accomplished only by a strong mili-

tary force. The brigands are holding

the foreigners as prisoners for the

purpose of dt-manding favorable

terms from the government.
Many missions have ordered the

withdrawal of missionary workers

from interior points, a move which Is

regarded as wise in view of existing

conditions. No anti-foreign feeling

has yet been phown by the brigands

and because of the absence of 'his

feeling it Is suspected that the ban-

dits are serving some political pur-

pose in the holding of foreigners as

prisoners. The bfigands are well

armed and undoubtedly arc being led

bv trained military leaders.

"People throughout Honan province

are stronglv deploring the with-

drawal toward Pekin of Feng Yuh-

Hiang, Christian general and former

militarv governor of Honan. and hla

30.000 troops, bngandago having con-

siderably increased since his depar-

ture.
Gen Wu Pei-Fu's inability to put

down the bandits Is being strongly

criticised. Brigandage is blocking all

buslnes.«i. The population is being

ten i fled whole cities have been

looted and burned while thousands of

refugees are fleeing to other prov-

Ince.s. The situation typifies the Pe-

kin government's Inability to pre-

serve peace and order, officials pay-

ing more attention to political in-

trigues than to the oountry's peace.

speedTop chases
McADOO FOR MILES

Fresno. « 'ai.. Nov. J8.-WilUam

Cibbs McAdoo of Los Angeles, former

secretary of the treasury, was .»r-

re^ted in Rulare county yeslerdi^y

afternoon and cited to appear before

Judge J i= Clack itaturday t«> answer

to a charge of .speeding at the rate

of fifty-one miles an hour.

According to Traffic Officer Jack

Hae^latz. who made the arrest, he

pursued the McAdoo '-ar. containing

Mr and Mr.". McAdoo and their < hauf-
Mc.Vdoo was en

Under Heavy Fire of

Amendments.
Wa.shington. Nov. 28.—The diraci

T;o\ernment aid section of the ad-

nunistratlon shipping bill was the

next target fcr amt-ndments when the

house, meeting an hour ahead of

Lime, today resumed consideration of

thrt measure, upon which a final vote

will he taken tomorrow afternoon.

Thie liill as It stood today had be«n

amended in six more or less vital par-

ticulars as the result of the first day
of reading for ameiidment.'s yester-

day.
r.egarded as the most important of

the Binen<lments adopted was the cut-

ting out bodily of the provision under
which shippers in .•Vmerican vessels

would receive an income tax rebate

amounting to 5 per cent of the trans-

portation paid. Others adopted
' limlnaled the section permitting sale

of ships by the shipping board with-

..iit advertising or competitive liid-

(ling; increased from 2 per cent to 4Vi

pfr cent the minimum interest on

loans from the revolving fund for

ship construction, and provided that

the steamship leviathan, the biggest

of the government fleet, should not

be sold for less than the cost of her

i« conditioning, placed al |S.166,000.

Touching briefly on the plan to

eliminate the section dealing with

sub.sidy for industrial ships. liepre-

sontative Edmonds of Pennsylvania

said he was preparing an amondment
to protect Industrial ships.

"It will take Industrial ships, like

those of the t^tandiu•d Oil company,"

li.p .said, 'away from being the re-

cipients of any subsidy. This matter

was taken up with five or six Re-

publican* in the committee which

drew the bill and who fought two

days over it. We considered it was
ubsolutely vital for our war pur-

noses that we should have those

ships. However, it seems to be the

sentiment of the house that we are

not going to have anymore wars and

that wc do not need the .ships. S(J that

section will come out."

PEOPLE ARE TIRED

OF FIGHTING. HARVEY
TELLS FORUM CLUB
By HAL <rFLAHKRT\.

(Special Cable to rbe l^uluth HerM.l ana
Chicago Daily News, topyright. 19^-.)

London. .Nov. 28.—Speaking at.^ the

Forum club's Thanksgiving dinner

Ambassador Harvey declared that

the tremendous political .hanges

throughout the Western world within

the last six weeks proved that na-

tions, hitherto the most warlike, are

uow tired of lighting and become

more imbued with the idea that war

is utterly senseless.
^

"No less than five governments,

said the ambassador. "have been

changed In a revolutionary mam'—
within six weeks without bloodshed

and with remarkable little furore,

''^urkey has peaceably deposed the

head of one of the greatest religious

bodies in the world. .Mmost at the

, .;iime time 150.0<'0 armed men
marched upon Rome and took over

I he government of Italy. In Creeee

popular opinion forced the abdica-

tion of the king. Both <ireat Britain

and (Jerniany made sweeping changes

of government but without internai

liitrife.

"From tirese events one must draw

the conclusion that pe'.plea are sr

ared "f flKhtIng that they refuse -o

(onsider thoughts of i.ew wars. I

tielieve that it would be well nizh im-

By J. C, nOYLE.
(By Special Leased Wive to The Duluth

Herald. Copyright. 1922.)

New York. Nov. 28.—The trend to-

ward industrial alliance and expan-

sion in the United States is in full

Hwing. That tendency of business
was strikingly amplified by an-
nouncement made today that Presi-

dent William W. Wood and other
ixecutlves or officers of the Ameri-
can Woolen company had associated
themselves with the direction of the

affairs of the Consolidated Textile
company, one of the dominant fac-

tors in the cotton textile industry
The remarkable feature of this

latest Joining of forces is that all

parties interested insisted that it

contemplated no financial consolida-
tion, but counted rather on increased
efficiency of management.
Both the woolen and cotton

branches of the great textile Indus-
try have been facing problems this

year which are practically identical.

There Is a great world shortage of

production in both wool and cotton.

Prices for each have gone to high
levels and show no indications of

halting in their advance. Prices for

finished woolen and cotton cloth.-?

also have advanced, but have not
kept pace with the spurts in prices

of raw staples. In past years the

prices of cotton goods sometimes fol-

lowed the advances or declines of the

raw staple to the extent of 50 per

cent, but seldom were affected as

much as 66 1-3 per cent.

Full Effect No* Felt.

The full effect of price advances
in cotton and woolen goods hag not
yet been felt by the public and will

not be fully apparent until jobbers
»nd retailers dispose of goods ac-

quired at lower price.^. For the time

being, the averaging of costs has
prevented the sharp advance in fin-

ished goods' prices, but there is

every prospect that full advances will

not be long delayed.
Manufacturers are firm in the be-

lief that such advances will find

strenuous opposition from the con-

suming public, although they do not

expect the .sharp drop in consump-
tion which took place in 1921.

That Is the situation which textile

men are facing and tho.se closely

connected with this latest alliance of

textile executives point out that the

hope of the industries invc^ved is to

compensate for raw materials short-

age and high Tabor costs by effective

and efficient management.
It is indicated that the services of

Mr. Wood will be utilized In the buy-

ing and manufacturing end of con-

solidated textile's business while F.

K. Ruprecht, president of Consoli-

dated and also of (*onverse & Co.,

great cotton distributors, will utilize

his experience in selling and dis-

tributing.
Running «0 Per Cent.

William M. Wood has brought

American woolen to a point where its

plants now are running at better

than 90 per cent of capacity and has

been .-jingularly successful in pro-

viding for the raw wool supplies

needed at prices which assured Amer-
ican woolen a margin of profit over

many competitors. Am.erican woolen,

evidently foreseeing the wage trend,

did not reduce wages last spring and

has had no labor trouble. The B. B.

& R Knight mills of Consolidated,

with plant.s in Rhode Island and

Ma8.sachusetts. were tied up for

months by a strike of operatives

against a 20 per cent wage reduction

and only recently resumed full opera-

tion. ...

The difficulties of the cotton mills

may be more thoroughly appreciated

when it is realized that not more

than half the amount necessary to

supply the needs of American mills

ha.s yet Uft the hands of holders who

are hanging on for higher Prices

The demand for work clothing

which continues to come from every

big industrial center gives indication

of the stability of the present manu-

facturing activity.

Two Spared Death and

Given Imprisonment

and Degradation.

Admiral Goudas and Gen.

Stratigos Will Serve

Life in Prison.

Immediate Withdrawal of

British Minister at Athens

Will Result.

WORSE TANGLE IN

BURIED CABLE TO ^^
GUIDE AIRCRAFT ^

ACROSS SAHARA
(By tlie Assocmtecl rr.*«B.)

Paris Nov. 2S.—By means of a

buried cable it is now possible by

aircraft to cross the Sahara desert

safelv. the Academy of Sciences was

told "todav by .\diniral Fournier.

An electric current flowing through

the cable influences delicate ap-

paratus on the plane or airship so

that the Pilot is able to tell his ex-

act position at a glance.

The invention has been successfully

tested bv army and navy officials,

.\dmiral Fournier said. U is the work
of Engineer Loth.

Reconciliation Not All

Smooth Sailing; Bride

Makes Claims.
(By the ABsociated Press.)

South Bend. Ind.. Nov. 28—With
the threads of the domestic affairs of

Prof, and Mrs. John P. Tiernan be-

coming more tanjfled by many new

developments since the start of the

Tlernan-Poulin paternity case, the

next move of the principals toward a

restoration of harmony in the house-

hold was being watched with Interest

today

Despite he fact that Prof. Tiernan

announced last , night the reconcilia-

tion with his first wife was moving

along satisfactorily, a dispatch from

Marshalllown, Iowa, quoted Mrs.

Blanche Brimmer-Tiernan, the pro-

fessor's "bride of a day" as saying

that she was the latter's wife and

was going to live with h}m. She said

she expected Tiernan to arrive al

Marshalllown Wednesday.
The harmony which was said to

exist in the Tiernan houaeho^d fol-

lowing the announcement by Piof.

John P. Tiernan that he and his wife

had finallv agreed lo a complete

reconciliation, was threatened with

another split following the arrival

here of a sister of Mrs. Tiernan, Mrs.

Anna Pulaski of Chicago.

Althou^h_ i t was indicated last

TContlnued on pa ge 2. first column, i

TO FACE CHARGE
OF MURDERING BY

POISONED CANDY
Chilton. Wis.. Nov. 2S.—.Miss Anna

Lenz 30-year-old daughter of a

wealthy farmer, is to be arraigned

today on a charge of murder, follow-

ing her alleged confession yeaier'^ay

that she sent poisoned candy which

resulted in the death of .Mrs. Fran*
Schneider.

.According to Disirlct Attorney Arpi.

Miss Lenz admitted buying poi.^oii and

inserting it in a chocolate bar. in-

tending tc send It to Mrs. Henry
Schneider, sister-in-law of the dead

woman, !^he said, according to th.

district attorney, that she did not dis-

cover her mistake until she beard of

the death of Mrs. Frank Schneider

after eating the candy. She then vis-

ited the Schneider home and destroyed

the package and wrapper, according

lo the confession.
According to the district attorney

Miss L^-nz said that she sent the

poison because Mrs Henry .Schneider

had spread reports that she had at-

tended a dance with Frank Schneider

and that Frank was n sponsiblt: for

her condition.
.She said that this had preyed on

her mind. Miss Lenz, according to the

authorities. wa.« known as a "little

lueer ' in the uelghiiorhood.

Mrs. Schneider died last Tuesday
after eating candy received through

the mails. Sh.j was the mother of

eight children.

(By the Associated Prpsa i

Athens, Nov. 28.—The six former

cabinet officers and army officials

convicted of high treason in connec-

tion with the Greek mihtary disaster

in Asia Minor were executed today.

The execution of the condemned

men was by shooting. The men ex-

ecuted were:

Former Premiers Gounans. Proto-

papadakis and Stratos; M. Theo-

tokis, former war minister; M. Bal-

tazzis, holder of portfolios in several

former cabinets, and Gen. Hadia-

nestis, commander of the Greek

forces at the time of the Asia Minor

military disaster.

London, Nov. 28.—The Greek for-

mer ministers condemned to death

by the military court in Athens have

I

been executed, says an Exchange
Telegraph dispatch from Athens this

afternoon.
It was stated in official circles this

afternoon that the immediate with-

drawal of the British minister zt

Athens will result from the execu-

tions.

ALL BUT TWO CONDEMNED.
(By tl'.o Afsoi lal'j'l l".''---r: I

Athens, Nov. 28.—All but two of

the former cabinet officers and army
officials accused of high treason in

connection writh the Greek debacle

in Asia Minor have been sentenced

to death by the military court-mar-

tial that heard the charges. A sen-

tence of life imprisonment and deg-

radation was imposed upon Admiral
Goudas and Gen. Stratigos.

RUSS TO ADOPT NEW
FORM OF GOVERNMENT

By GKOiitit: wirri;.

(Special Cable lo The Duluth Hcral<1 anit

I'hlcaKO Dally News. Copyright. 1922. I

Berlin. Nov. 28.—Hussla will adop'

a completely new form of governratiii

at the tenth pan-Russian soviet con-

gress opening on Dec. 20. according

to Christian r.akovsky. prP8id«-ni oi

Ukrainia. who passed through Ber-

lin Monday on his way to Lausanne.
Switzerland. L'nder the new plan

each state—Russia proper. Ukrainia.

White P.u.ssia, the Caucasus. «;ebrgia.

Armenia and Azerbaidjan— will hav.

Us own government, and. to a ci-rlam

extent, will be able to make it? o« )»

decisions without first consulting ibr-

Moscow government.
The supreme soviet counoil. which

will have no permanent seat, but will

divide its lime among the various re-

publics, will decide all questions in-

volving the interests of the whole
Russian people. Each year a pan-Uu»-
slan congress will be held at which
the political and economic policy ot

all the states will l>e determine<l.

u.inisw

"":•
'Z Fr::nT'wherrr'";^c;;eL;d ';o:^^^^\o^i^.^ t.- American p.opl.^

route to rtehno wnejc •»= «»»*" ^_ n^^ti-n^r conclii:<lon
of three coun-

fhe bar associations
-

, lies last night.
- ' indge Clack has the reputation of

' ng to iail drivers caught .
x-

.. ing nfiy miles an hour in Tulare

i§| county.

nto a new war. Another conclui^ion

to be drawn from the.'^e events l.x

that common .sense ideas so Ion:? ex-

tant In Anglo-Saxon counfiej are

taking hold elsewhere arousing ncW

peaceable political thought."
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[ Germans Plan
j

i New War, Says
j

! Clemenceau
j

I The next article of the
|

i special series written for The I

I Herald by •The Ti>?er" will be
|

i read with keen interesL It
|

1 will appear in .5

! THE HERALD I

5 ON FRIDAY I
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RELIEF Sn'^PLIES

FROM U. S. NEAR
EARTHQUAKE AREA
(By the .\880ciateil Pres». 1

Santiago. Chile. Nov. 28.—The Amer-
ican cruiser Cleveland, which haa

taken relief supplies to the earth-

quake sufferers at Huasco. is expected

at Valparaiso on Thursday. .Ambas-

sador Collier will entertain Admiral

Cole and .staff and Chilean admirals

at luncheon, and the American sailors

will be given an opportunity to cele-

brate Thanksgiving tlay at Vina I'el

Mar. a seaside resort near Valparaiso.

Admiral Cole will arrive in this city

Dec. 1. He will be received by Prcs-

1 i
Ideiit .Messandri.

WANAMAKER SUFFERS
FROM SEVERE COLD

Philaur-lpii.c. N-. .-. The c.j;idi-

flon of John Wanamaker, confined to

his bed with u heavy < old. remained

unchanged today, a bulletin issued by

his physician.s said.

Mr. Wanamaker. who is in his

eighty-fifth >ear. bas been confined

to his home for several weeks.

Mary MacSwiney Very

Weak When Released

From Irish Prison.
(By the AN»oii,ite,l Tresn 1

Dublin. .Nov. 28.—Miss Mary Mac-
Swiney, who was released from
Mount Joy prison yesti-rday. th«
twenty-third day or 'her hunger
strike, met her sister, .\nnie. -n a
private hospital in this city last

evening. Annie, weakened bv sev-
eral days of fasting (jutside tho
prison gates, collapsed when sh»»

saw her sister, but quickly recovered
and was taken to another bonoltal

on a stretcher.

The order for Marr MacSwiney"?
release was issued by the provisional

government to the military authori-

ties who acted prumnlly and she wan
removed In a R'd CroKs ambulacra
to Mater hospital. The release

came its a Murprise to the ritlzens

generally, althouifh it had been ex-

liected In well-informed circleH. She
was very weak.
Her release came on the twenty-

third 'lav ' f her hunger strik.v She
I had refused to take to.>d sine* h.^r

\ arrest "n Nov. .4. when «he wa^
seized during « raid on a bouse in

Ayle»bury road by .National let troops
peeking l:Iamrin De V'alera.

No details of the release <>f Mis«
MacSwiney were given out althouKh

I it was reported ^lie had been »•*<

1 free on humanitarian grounds.

I
Throughout the day ther*" were r^-

; poitB that Ml.",. Mac.'iwin^y wa*
j
dving They were reltorated la^t

' night after s<he had left the prison

[ for the nurjting home l.tit no con«
firmatlon of them was obtainable. -

To B* fJlvrn <>«»«•.

Minneapolis. Minn. .\o\ *f ^Vri-
1 \ ate Oscar Clauson of iBrinsmadr. N
P.. and formerly of the Twin Cities

; was to b«. present"** Wth the Pel-

iglan Croix de fJuerre by <;en. Pershing
, here today. Clauson was reached bv
I wire last right and arrived In Mln-

I
neapolls this morning f>T the rere-

I
mony.
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140
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: t'.. Weat Sui

;,|{ . . , BOO
'".rstfic'' •=>! Second

i 8,000

ity hall aiid tha
...

' ' .1 smash a paa-

Kagcway through for the distin-
... u,'^. *-i visitor. The party remained

Thompson's office only a
^ ,,,:i; .t- -""irninK to their cars

drive t 'Otter Palmer homw,
".t^re Clenifiiceau is to stay during-
tm'o-and-a-half-day visit.

'n he had br-eri greeted by Mr««.

P'almer. Clt-menceau granted
the army of newspaper writers who
had trailed him a five-minute- Intet

-

view. After he had given his im-
•''essions "f the ChicaRO of today h

is informe* that he had been maia
uie Bubject of another senate debate

I at WawhinBton yeaterday.
\..tin!" he exclaimed with aston-

'it.

v.Hen he was told that Senator
' Hitcheock had challenged his Boston

I

stat^-ment that all black troops had
bff n withdrawn from the Rhine, he

i curtly that the information
...id given in Bf ton was "offi-

MAYOR IID OF

SIIIPOLIIICS

Outlines Projects of More

Importance to

City.

Dwclarins himself tlrad of "small

politics" connected with civil service

commission and other appointments.
Mayor Snlvely today declare* that

there are many projects in which the

city can be more benefitted than wor-
rying about who will he what and
other matters of that minor kind. In-

cluded In these projects he enumerates
are a municipal dock, a new union
depot, a breakwater m the lake in-

dependent of the Federal government,
and other things. In a statement is-

sued to The Herald this morning he
said:

"I have nothing more to say as to

the civil service election, than that I

regret that I did not attend the meet-
ing of the coujicil on that day and
register my vote.

"1 am far more interested in our
city waking up and securing at this

opiiortune time eertaiu fundamental
assets that will mean for its greater
building, than in this infernal .small

politics, which serves only to impair
official capacity.

Wluit Mayor Advoc«tea.
"For Instance. 1 would like to see

tMIs city secure Its ground for a
municipal dock; get in earnest as to

a union depot; arrange for connecting
our Brighton lieach with Jay Cooke
state park, by way of our highland
boulevard; have our city planning get
busy in the great work it has to do;
and do all other things of like nature

I that will put our city In line with the
progressive spirit and development
that is making the greater growth of

other cities, having no such opportun-
ities as we possess.
"As to our municipal dock, I favor

thi.-* city acquiring every foot of land
between Michigan street and the
canal, lying between First avenue east
and the shore of the lake. In con-
nection therewith. I am in favor of
running a tunnel from the railway
track. northerly under Michigan
street, to First street, or near there,

then making an opening to the sur-
face. By this method the rock from
"the point of rocks" can be taken out
without Interference with traffic on
Michigan street.

^'9ald HHve Ci«r Urcakwater.
"In connection also with this, I am

In favor of building a wall or break-
water back of the brewery, on out
Into the lake to a distance opposite
that of the canal, and this as city
measure entirely, apart from any gov-
ernment breakwater. Piles can be
driven, and frame work put thereon,
on which tracks can be laid, and this

continued on out as the filling pro-
ceeds, with rock taken from the point
of rocks. This will serve three dif-

ferent purposes, provide a dumping
ground for city refuse, such as cannot
be dispensed with in the incinerator,
dirt from excavations, ashes, etc., re-

move a great obstruction to traffic,

and all the while build us a great
property for our municipal dock.
"AH these things will be in the na-

of an Investment, providing for
future, and should be financed

against the future. 1, for my part,
would have preferred the expenditure
of ll.OOO.OUO for the securing of these
fundamental necessities than to put
it at this time even in a much needed
city hall building. An investment of
thousands in preparing such a dock
property would In time be worth mil-
lions."

exsrolsed the same, or If two o:-

moru persons go in disguise on the

highway or on the pru-mlseff of an-
other with Intant to prevent or hin-

der Ills free exerolae or enjoyment
of any right or privilege so eecured,

they shall be fined not more than
fC.OCiO and imprisoned not more than
ten year.'!, and shall, moreover, be
thereafter Ineligible to any office, or

place of honor, profit or trust created
by the Constitution or laws of the

United States."
The Federal government Is loath

to use th.- statute because It Is so

broadly phrased. There is no telling

where it might end and to what ex-

tremes bureau chiefs might be
tempted to go in enforcing this

statute. It has been* used agaln.«t

the I. W. W. The,^ authorltie.*! here

would rather have the states take
action under their own laws but the

pressure for uniformity of prosecu-
tion Is beginning to be felt at the

national capital and the conclusion

is about being reached that some
action, either an appeal to the peo-
ple or legal measures, will have to

be taken to prevent certain activftles

of the order. It is realized that

many prominent persons throughout
the country are identified with the

order and among them are probably
some good friends of the administra-
tion but the pressure from the

groups opposed by the Ku Klux
Klan will make It" difflfult for the

government here to evade the Issue.

FULL ADMISSION
OF RUSS OPPOSED

(Continued from page 1.)

.son. Mlnneapoli?; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
K. McHt, Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

.Icrrard, Hlbblng.
McKay—H. Oram, Hlbbing; M A.

Black, Kau Claire; Harry Mathias,
Virginia; John Kuntlla, Cloquet.

TAXPAYERS' LEAGUE
AND CITY COUNCIL
CONFER ON BUDGET

The conference between the Tax-
payers' league and the members of

the city council today over the adop-
tion of a segregated budget for the

city adjourned at noon today and re-

sumed thia afternoon at 1:30. The
council is expected to arrive at a de-

clsilon on the proposal to<^y.

R. M. Goodrich, executive secretary,

afid S. M. Chambers represented the

league.
The directors of the league have

notified the council that as long as

the proposed ?15 per capita limitation

amendment to the city charter will

give the city more money than it

actually needs, the league will op-

pose the amendment, unless the coun-
cil agrees to adopt a segregated
budget.

PUTTY ROBBERY CREATES

STIR; CHARGES $101 PROVED
The way the report came in this

morning police thought that four gro-

cery stores had been robbed, but when
Lieut. Oscar Olson and Detective
Wlllard St. Marie went to the neigh-
borhood near Oreysolon farms, where
the robbery occurred, they found that
only a pound of coffee, a few pounds
of lard and sundry other groceries
had been taken from a front porch.

•l neighbor was suspected and the
officers searched the house, but the
charge could not be proved.
You see. the accused was on her

way to the store to buy some coffee
and lard herself.

morrow night and Thanksgiving aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock. Like the famous
miniature cars, the engine is built to
an exact one-quarter scale, faithfully
reproducing the larger model in every
detail. Tha contest will be open to all

visitors at the demonstration.

JolBM N«tlo««l Ski Ammoclmtlom.

Ironwood, Mich., Nov. 28.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The Norrie Athletic

club has voted to become afflllat»«

with the National Ski association anfl

haa been ^ven Feb. 26 as the dat«

for its tournament. '^t''

Prixe to Beat Gueaser.
A miniature Marmon motor will be

given to the person who comes closest
to guessing the weight of the mini-
ature engine at the "tear down" dem-
onstration which is to be given in the
salesroom of the Cargill Guibord
Motor company, at 8:30 tonight, to-

The Lady Owls
Will Give a

Thanksgiving Dance
Vfc:iiM:.sUAV KVKM.NG, Aov. 'M

AT OWLS' HALL
418 Weat Superior ."street

attempt to limit her activities In th

discussion of the future status of the

Dardanelles. She claims that all

topics on the Lausanne agenda are

closely related to the supreme object

of freedom of the straits and that

stable peace in the Near East can be

attained only by allowing the Rus-

sian delegates free participation on

the same basis as the other great

powers.
In their official petition the Rus-

sians affirm that only by following

the principle of equality can the con-

ference hope to reach the goal of

greater equity In their relations be-

tween nations
—"a wish expressed at

i the opening of the conference and
confirmed by the recent declaration

of the representatives of the United

istates."

Discussing the Russian petition, M.

Rakovsky, president of 'he Ukraine
republic, said to the Associated

Press:
"We are glad the United States

made its strong stand . against the

secret treaty agreement: we heartily

Indorse it. When Ambassador ChlW
spoke of the necessity of building -jp

a foundation of greater equity in the

relations between nations we con-

sider that he was indorsing our stand

for equal treatmen at Lausanne."

TURKEY DANCE
Tonight

COLLEGE INN

Death Roll of Day

KU KLUX ISSUE
COMING TO FRONT

AS A DISTURBER
(Continued frum page 1.)

anti-lynching bill, will be the natural
beneficiary of the Ku Klux Klan is-

sue. The Kepubllcan administration
happens to be in power and unques-
tionably before many weeks have
passed will take a definite stand
against the secret ordef. While many
Republicans in Northern states .Tave

Joined the klan because of its opuo-
sltion to racial groups other than
negroes, the belief here is that the

klan will not become as acute an
affair throughout the North ad the

South.
Republican candidates for office

who wish to retain the friendship

and support of Catholics, Jews and
foreign-born voters will naturally

go on record against the Ku Klux
and while Democrats in the same
states will probably he Rf vehement
in their denunciation of the Klnn as

Northern Republicans the net effect

on the Democratic party s strength

may be to weaken it oecause of the

inroads the Klan has already made
on the Democratic party In the

South.
No One Happy.

Nobody is particularly happy over

the turn the l.ssue has taken. The
friends of the Klan want to be let

alone and the opponents of the order

are leaving no stone unturned to gel

Federal action. Senator Walsh nas

called the attention of the depart-

ment of justice to section 19 of the

Federal penal code which reads:

"If two or more persons conspire

to injure, or oppress, threaten, or

Intimidate any citizen in the free

exercise or enjoyment of any right

or privilege secured to him by the

Constitution or laws of the United

States, or because of his having so

Funeral for Mrs. Jarobnon.
The funeral servlce.-j f(jr Mrs. Mary

Jacobson, aged 54, 828 North Fifty-
seventh avenue west, who died Sun-
day evening at her home after a lin-

gering illness, will be held tomorrow
at 1:30 from the home and at 2 o'clock

from EUm Lutheran church, with Rev.

Carl Olson officiating. Interment will

be at Oneota cemetery. Mrs. Jacob-
son had been a resident of Duiuth for

the past thirty years. She is sur-
vived by one daughter, Ellen, and two
Bone, Elmer of Duiuth and William
of Detroit, Mich.

Former Dulutklan Called.

Mrs. Dan R Hogan, aged 33, for-

merly Miss Elizabeth Smith of Du-
iuth, died at her home in New Castle,

N. B., on Nov. 1. She leaves her hus-
band and five children, one a baby a
week old, also two sisters. Mrs. D. M.
Grant of Fort Frances. Ont., Mrs, G.

W. Danielsor; of Muskogee, Okla., and
I a brother, Norman Smith, and her
father of Spokane. Wash.

BIG INDOOR
CARNIVAL

AT THE

MORGAN PARK CLUB

TONIGHT
THE BEST OF DANCE MUSIC

Kewple Dolls, Keno, Hot Dogs,
Noise-makers and Confetti—every-
thing that goes with a carnival.

Thia Win Be the I.argent and Best
Carnival F;ver Held at the

Clubhouae

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
FIIEE;—.\dminaion—^FREE!
EVKRViMnv welcome;

WILL MEAN
NOTHING TO THE
UNTRAINED MAN

Who does not prepare himself now to

become skilled in some trade or profes-
sion The Barber Trade offers splendid
opportunities. High salaries -or start

:n business for yourself with small cap-
ital Now is the time to act. Our en-
larged location offers latest equipment
and methods of Instruction. Reason-
able tuition. Write for FREE Illus-

trated catalog today.

TWIN CITY BARBER COLLEGE
•HM Henneiiiii A\e., Minneapolis. Minn.

C. J. Michelson
Expert I'nxidermiat

lOtt N. OSth Ave. West
Calumet 1392-W

Write for Illustrated
price list.

T.J. STOREY
Oldest and Most Expert

TAXIDERMIST
in Minnesota

Oil Sixth Avenue Eaat
Telephone Melrose 5441

Gregory Fnneral.
The body of James G. Gregory, who

died late Sunday at a local hospital

after a long illness, was removed from
Crawford's undertaking rooms to his

residence. 727 W^est Second street,

today. The funeral will be held from
the home tomorrow morning and at 9

o'clock from Sacred Heart cathedral.

IN DULUTH HOTELS

St. Louis—James Conway, Otto
Buhland. E. P. Setterholm, Minne-
apolis; Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Cartwright,
Winnipeg; Gerrold McCumber, Chis-
bolm.
Spalding—J. A. Stearns, St. Paul; T.

C. Reinhard. Ml»s Mamie J. Brown.
John P. Devaney, R. N. Lambert,
Minneapolis, J. D. McKinley, Winni-
peg.
Lenox—George Benson, Minne-

apolis; Erick Anderson, William
Braun, George Nelson, St. Paul.
Holland—J. F. Folsom, Louis J-

Rothchlld, J. D. Ehn, H. C, Edmund-

Notice to Members of

S. H. and E. F. Lodge
No. 2, Ingeborg

Tou are requested to attend the
funeral of our late sister, Mary
Jacobson, Wednesday, Nov. 29, at
2 o'clock, from the Swedish Ellm
Lutheran Church, 56th Ave. W. and
Elinor St. Wear your badges.

ALMA L.A.DDEN, President.
MARIE JOHNSON, Secretary.

PRACTICAL

GIFTS
For Every Member of the

Family.

Sweaters. Stockings. Gloves,

Mittens, Scarfs, Tarns, etc.

BUY DIRECT

KNin)N6^ MIUS
110 West First Street

"THANKSGIVING"
FLOWERS AX» PLANTS

Supplied by
DrLFTH FLORAL CO.
To the Great Northwest

PATCfrrtD NOV M.1^

ubleSeal

StALS

IXt CBOOVt

SEALS
TME CBOAtSEALS THE WALL

Double Seal Piston Rings do
what others promise. They are
better. Let us prove it. See our
demonstration before installing
new rings

DOUBLE SEAL RING CO.
330 E. Superior St. Mel. 1317.

Paige, Jewett and
Republic

SERVICE STATION

II.L.Cook&Co.
Anthorlzod Rayfleld Service

Seneral auto repairing, towing
and wrecking service.

323 EAST >UCHIGAV STREET
Melrose 3387

i!
"

TIGER TO VOICE
PEACE MESSAGE

IN CHICAGO TALK

WAI^ NOT BANISHED.
PERSHING DECLARES

on page 2, third column.)

M'lf*t

Lake

ng and Br',.

Eacorte-d i»?

The Tiger was t.--

M trO'Op of cavalry from (

•il'iii Bef3i4e him rode 0,11

sri In bla car were
.iw: i-b M. DIcklason, '.'•''<'^-

of wmr. and CoL Ste;

cofidtictor.

An the Tl(f«r turned int..

street the crowds there burst int..

Steady cheering. Here the mount fl

f#lliM mnA motorcycle men exp*^''

•Wioed difficulty In restraining i •

• rowds. Anothor hugre crowd was

(C

through winch much can be done not
only to benefit the Individual from
the standpoint of hiti physique and
•^"-l^scipllne but from the stand-

>f his relations to the govcrn-
I t tit that - •! :si him and which he
is under >ns to defeiid."

The chief 01 staff stresaed again
draft statistics that show BO per cent

the young men called out during
war have been physically sub-

normal, l.irgeiy due to defects curable
by proper tralnltig. and that one-

of the persons examined were
•• to read and write our cbm-
nguage, and that more than 10

cannot even successfully
ilsh."
..,,.,.• (:*»n Pershing con-

',000.000 (of the
• u«>t know our
.innot avoid tii*

tnat we are losing our bal-
lur own self-restiect unless

ni vigorously
itilltary training

Ht< a i.ure for ail civic ailments, but
1 flrnily believe It inculcat«8 ideals of

nor and duty vn our young men
a must constitute a moat Yaiuable

national asset."

GOOD EAEMNG: \N e »"xpect partly cloudy and slightly warmer
weather tomorrow, fresh southerly winds.

.,_.

Sale of Pure

Worsted
Sweaters

PATRICK AND BRAD-
LEY MAKES

Coat style and pull-overs, with
and without collars. There are
only 40 coats, but include all

f4.uO Pure Worsted Jerseys, «i>eciaJ at $2.6o

Reduced Fares Muir-Smith Motor Co
Between All Rrg-nlar Statlona

on the

Duiuth, Missabe & Northern
Railway
-Vccount

ThaTiksgiving Day
November 30. 1922

Fare will be one and one-third
(1 1-3) of the current one-way
fare for the round trip.

Tl<;kets on sale Nov. 29th and
SOth. Returning limit Dec. 4th,
1922.

MOTORISTS!
Night and Day Service

CALL MELROSEltlfl

5 and 7 East First Street

Hupmobile Distributors

«THANKSGIVING"
FLOWER.s A.>U I'LA.VTS

Supplied by
DULUTH FLORAL CO.
To the Great Northwest

ADVANCE SHOWING OF

Cbristmas Cards
Do Your Christmas
Shopping Early.

l*rinters—Stationers

408 and 410 West First St.

Melrose 3y21

CANDY
A Thanksgiving

Necessity
There is no other candy like "Whit-
man's for that quality of deltclous-
iriesa beyond comparison Just what
you want for Thanksgiving.

Have You Guessed?
You have until tonight at 9 o'clock
to win the turkey in our window.

BoyceDrug Store
831 ^'e«t Saperlor Street

Duluth's

Leather Shop
Xadm ^and^ags

Coin purses

Men's 3iii Sooks
Coitar 3ags

3ri6f Cases

Boston §ags
Jrafeling Bags

QttttUty Gcodt at Pric** That Art
Rtaionable

Northern Trenk Co
jno Wm* Superior

1

t

f
>

i 1 [

^

Superior Street at First A venue Wesi

Coats and Wraps

At Reductions of

and -^

Less Than Former Prices

Formerly Selling at $45 to $275

HancisQme Coats and Wraps developeci from finest

materials of Lorella, Tarqiiina, Veldyne, Gerona.

Maryanna—plain, embroidered, novelty stitched t^

trimmed with luxurious furs of Fox, Wolf, Beaver,

^Squirrel, Caraci:.l, Raccoon and Opossum. Sizes 14

to 44.

\

G d Frocksowns an

At Reductions of

dan

Less Than Former Prices

Formerly Selling at $45

Street, afternoon, dinner and evening gowns—of

Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Crepe Rene, Satin-faced
« *

Canton, Chiffon and Velvet.

•m*

L Fiuxurious rurs

At 20% Reduction

Stunning Fur Coats, Wraps,

Scarfs and Chokers

Select your Furs now for personal use or for

Christmas Gifts.

Our Gigantic Sale

Corsets and Brassiers
Continues with Interest

Here Are the Corset Prices:

Values to $19.50

Values to $8.50 .

Values to $5.00 .

Values to $4.00 .

at $5.00

at $3.00

at $1.50

. . at 7 5c V

A Phenomenal Brassiere Sale

Hundreds of high class Brassieres are on sale at

radical price concessions—consisting of Bien Jolie,

Gossard. De Bervoise and Warner models.

t
I

— M.
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THE DULUTH HERALD TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1922.^
ajiproprlated for the present year's

fair.

In addition, request was mad© for
1100,000 with which to construct a
cattle barn on the fair grounds and
for 16.000 to build an extension on
the sheep barn, with 125,000 for
maintenance.

Police Search for Mother

of Dead Baby

Girl.

Wrarr""''* .» of brown manUa
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'.rurphy while
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To Mnyo Clinic-.

John E -1 arenuc,
lia» left t .11., where
he will undergro an eJcammatloa al
the Mayo clinic.

VlBlt for Thnnt-KirfirioB.

Mian liUa Ari'- : Weeks
av>.-"'!- ' ' -•pitfii... ..^.vingr and
ihf 1 at Minneapolis, her

S[»cn(llQK \*erk Here.
Miss .\..i.t: i;>ja.';., . 1 ji,i-4.,'n, Wl.'*.,

Bpent St of lier

aunt. . HughUl
avenue.
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Th*» annuitl national
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•:riinui.ee in rnargo <.'( the ar-

lenta includes Mrs. Josephine
i u/uj.eJ". Laura Jen- '{am-
rnond, I'ora Plan: > and
Ltucilia JLatham.

R«a« Leuf crump Special.
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A. O.H. THANKSGIVING
BALL PROMISES TO

BE MOST POPULAR
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SUFtRlOR DEATH ROLL the

FIRING SQUAD AT
UTHUS FUNERAL

Changes for Good Turn

Contest; Scout Drama

to Be Given.
The rcovember meeting of the Boy

Scout executive board was held at

headquarters laat evening. Matters

of Importance, including finance,

troop status, insurance, and the find-

ing of new quarters were taken up In

order. Owing to the moving of the

Civic and Commerce association, it

will be necessary to find new quar-

ters for the scout executive and the

guverning equipment. The matter
I

was put in the hands of the scout or- i

ganization committee, along with

President Carl Newman and J. H.

Kreher.
A camp budget for the year will be

I red by camp officer. Dr. G. F.

.iin. to be ready for the next
meeting of the board. The 1923 sea-
Bon will be a big one, with probably
three times as many scouts in camp
as in 11*22. When the camp opened
last summer, scouting had just got

^ -r way, and there were not many
to draw from,

with the installation of a radio sta-

tion, a dark-room, signaling tower
and many other features it is ex-
pfct*>d that the camp will draw more
b' 111 can be taken care of. It

;
• d In havt» tuur i)eriod8 next

season, the first of which will begin
shortly after the cijsmg of school.

i'laiui (or ContrMl.
An important change in the begin-

ning i>f the good turn contest is here-
by announced. Instead of beginning
at noon as previously planned, the

contest will begin at 6 p. m. This
change was thought advisable inas-

much as there would be school until

the usual closing time. Now the

I time allotted to the contest will

the iwenty-four hours begin-
ti :;:: W-'.inf'day at 5 p. tn. and run-
ning thrnijc;h until 6 p. m. the next
i end of the contest the

. rs will bring in their

10 scout headquarters when
I turn committee will check

up and award points accordingly.
Tl MM rMnirnltten- consists of Judge C

.1. Marks and J. H. Kreher.
..irol scoring the highest

L.tal of points, the scout executive
.

M • -^ent a ncout ptaff to each of
' members. The city nurse

' ' "- Kreher that ali

baskets prepared
:

; faniuiPS of the city are
I th her at the city market.

i liranin In ^%'lnter.

,!:,t.'^ f'lr tbo presenta-
"Hls New
.fan. !> and

IS oi the Tomahawk
..f the patrol leaders

!8, a hearty ap-
.... . sted by all those

and a unanimous motion to

nd the play and do every-
their power to put the affair

;uT-i'^.;-i 111 big style.

A« aoon as the manuscript arrives,

ra for the fifteen prlncl-

U be chosen. In all there
s In the drama.
•jor demon.<«tration of

> .1 lake place Wednesday,
the normal schiiol gym-

At this time parents and
f tlu- srouts will be Invited

! made in the dif-

».. ..vities. Knotting.
staff drills, rescue

^ .,., izames. signaling, and
:her Interesting events will

ikc up tlie prnicram.

ADVANCE GIFT WORK
COMMITTEE STARTS

SOLICITING FUNDS
The advance gift work committee

has begun its special campaign here
In connection with the local Salvation
Army drive and the annual "home
service" appeal for funds for the Su-
perior corps.
Twenty business and professional

men are interviewing 150 prospects in

order to get started before the gen-
eral campaign opens on L>ec. 5. Each
of the following workers is solicit-

ing five prospects: Fred Berthlaume,
Dean Foster, A. D. S. Gillett, Roy
Agen. B. S. Loney, Louis Hanitch,
Claire Wildner, H. B. Evans, T. J.

Roth, T. J. Saed, H. S. Leveroos. L. G.

Ross, S. Y. Josephs, W. W. Sanford,
Hugh McRae, B. S. Buckman. Jule
Holt, H. O. Pickering, Ted Barron and
Oscar Johnson.
The workers, while well received,

are not getting the anticipated re-

sults and express regret that In some
cases men of substantial means >*til

not carry a proportionate share of the

city's responsibility in taking care of

its own citizens who will need help
during the year.

SUPERIOR POSTOFFICE
SWAMPED WITH MANY

SAVINGS STAMPS
Superior postal departments are be-

ing swamped by the sudden deluge

of 1923 Issue war-aaving stamps which
mature Jan. 1. according to Postmas-
ter Fred Thompson today.
Many of the investors are having

their stamps converted Into treasury
savings certificates, which can be
handled through the local office un-
der the new regulations. Approxi-
mately $5,000 In stamps have been
exchanged up to date. Mr. Thompson
said.
Because of the additional facilities

of the Superior office no difficulty is

predicted in the handling of approxi-
mately $700,000 in stamps owned by
local Investors.

THEATERS

CHILDERS EXECUTION
HAS HAD BUT LITTLE

EFFECT ON PUBLIC
By WILLIAM U. BRAVDKX.

(Special Cable to The Duluth Herald and
rhlcugo Daily News. Copyright. 1922.)

Dublin, Nov. 28.—The effect of the

execution to Erakine Childers on the
public mind in Ireland has not Justl-
fl<?d the prophets. Those who imag»
ined that his execution would at
once make him a popular hero were
mistaken. A few public bodies have
passed resolutions of protest but the
mass of Irish opinion is content to
leave to the government the respon-
sibility for any decision aimed at
terminating the conflict. Even tho.se

who think that Childers' Past serv-
ices and sincere devotion to Ireland
should have blotted out his recent of-
fensive and saved his life are re-
maining silent.
The only criticism of the govern-

ment's action now heard comes from
its uncompromising opponents and it

has not thought it necessary to issue
any argument justifying its action.
Any hesitation it may have had was
probably removed by De Valera's pro-
nouncement declaring that victory
for the Republic or a war of exter-
mination were now the only alterna-
tives. Erskine Childers and De Val-
era were absolutely united in ideas
and there are many who believe that
De Valera's whole attitude from the
beginning was Inspired by Childers.

Ilepublicans stigmatize this execu-
ticin as murder and threats are freely

made to visit the responsibility for it

not only on the government which
ordered It, but upon all members of

parliament which gave the govern-
ment the power to effect it, and in the

Republican newspapers the names of

all the deputies voting for repressive

powers are published in detail. This
appears to herald terrible reprlbais,

but most of the deputies believe that

the terror has already gone to ex-

tri*me lengths and that nothing but

the inability of the irregulars Uj

carry out the threats would stand
between them and danger. Neverthe-
less some good judges consider fhat

there were considerable restraints on

the Republican action which the ex-

ecution of Mr. Childers will now
cause to be abandoned.

NEW PARTY MOVE
IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Sioux Falls, 6. D., Nov. 28.—Initial

steps toward formation of a farmer-
labor party in South Dakota, today
were taken at a meeting here of dele-

gates from over the state. Selection
of delegates to the national meeting
at Chicago on Dec. 11 was the main
business to come before today's ses-

sion. It was indicated that comple-
tion of the state organization would
go over until after the national
gathering.
The new party plans to draft heav-

ily from the ranks of the older par-
ties, according to the delegates, and
will have its own candidate for

governor in the field in 1924. rather
than throw its support to the candi-

date of any of the older parties.

Among the delegates attending the
meeting are R. F. Pettigrew, Repub-
lican United States senator, 1899-

1901; Alice Lorraine Daly, Non-
partisan league candidate for gov-
ernor in the recent election, and An-
drew E. Lee, former governor and a

supporter of the Democratic candi-

date for governor in the recent elec-

tion.

speed Is many million times that of

light. La Place Investigated this
j

point.
I

"To prove his statement Prof. See
would have to show either that all the

,

observations for the last thousand '

years are wrong; that the earth and I

moon are not what they seem, and
|

have not been where they have always
been seen, or else prove that the

mathematics of La Place, Le Verrier
and Newton are faulty."

tireiy, court work was S3,;d to ii«

greatly handicapped.
Inquiries yesterday to the commit-

tee were said to have developed thai
they were not sufficiently supported
in the judgment of a number .'f sen-
ators to warrant prolonged i!:ve&ti-

gation or delay.

WOULD EXPEDITE
ACTION ON BUTLER

I Washington, Nov. 2S.—A special

[meeting of the senate judiciary com-
mittee was called today to expedite

I

the nomination of Pierce Butler of

St. Paul, to be an associate justice

j
of the supreme court. It was under-
stood that prompt action had been

i

urged upon senators by Chief Justice

I Taft, who conferred today with Chair-

j
man Nelson of the committee and

' others. With Justice Pitney inca-

pacitated and one seat vacant en-

GRAVITATION BASE
THEORY DISPUTED

New York, Nov. 2S.—tjharlcs Lane
Poor, professor of celestial mechanics
at Columbia university, has taken is-

sue with Prof. Thomas Jefferson Jack-
son See, government astronomer at

Mare Island, Cal., who recently

claimed to have discovered the secret

of gravitation.
If reports of Prof. See's address

were correct, said Prof. Poor, it was
authoritatively stated by La Place
120 years ago that See was exactly

1,000.000 times out of the way.
"I know nothing whatever about

the cause of gravitation," Prof. Poor
asserted. "Nor so far as I am aware
does anyone else. If Prof. See says
that gravitation is propagated across
space with the velocity of light, then
it is almost certain that his theories

are wrong. Many years ago it wa.s

proved that gravitation is practically
instantaneous in its action, and that

if it is propagated across space, its

RICH STRIKE IN

OLD SILVER MINE
Tombstone. Ariz., Nov, 28.—Thirty

five years ago the Vizna mine wai

one of the richest silver producers IB

the then famous Tombstone district

Since then several shafts have bees
sunk on adjoining properties in lh«

hope the Vizna vein would be r>i-

encountered. But none found the or«
Yesterday a six-inch vein of rlcJ

ore was found but a few feet beneati
the surface of the main street i«

Tombstone when excavations wer<
made for a cement curbing. Mining
men say the vein undoubtedly Is th«

long sought Vizna vein.

Human life could be lengthened

if people ate Kellogg's Bran regularly !

Eliminate constipation from your

system through the use of nature's

wonderful food—BRAJN"—Kel!ogg's

Bran, cooked and krumbled, and you

not only get every orgaix in your

body working normally, but you
have side-tracked disease! Eat Bran
regularly, at least two tablespoon-
fuls daily; in chronic cases, with
every meal!

j

Bran, through Its mineral salts I

and ability to absorb water, giving
|

bulk and moisture, is nature's way
I

to assist in perfect elimination.
|

Bran's work for health Is wonderful;
!

it sweeps the bowel tract, cleansing
and purifying. Yet, Bran is not a
"remedy." It forms no habit'. Y'our

physician will indorse Kellogg's

Bran.

It is predicted that the consistent

use of Kelloggr's Bran will increase

the average life from ten to fifteen

years! Bran will make children grow
bigger and more robust because it

keeps the organs active and allow*
normal growth. Bran elimlnatea
sluggishness from men and women
and keeps the brain active. Bran ii

the most beneficial agent for con-
stipation that can be given the aged!

Kellogg's Bran will permanently
clear up a muddy or pimply com-
plexion; it will relieve an obnoxloui
Ijreath:

Consider Kellogg's Bran as a deli-

cious cereal—as well as a regnlator!
Kellogg's Bran Is dellKhtful eaten aa

a cereal or sprinkled over youi
favorite cereal, its nut-like flavor

adding greatly to the goodness of ail

foods. Or, use Bran in raisin bread,

gems, pancakes, etc. Recipes on
each package!
Go to your grocery today and get

a package of Kellogg's Bran, cooked
^ind krumbled!

ON I>OC.*.I> STAGE.
PALACE—Billy Maine's musical com-

edy, "My Sammy tlirl."

RIALTO^Slade Mike Taylor's boys
and girls in "On the Boardwalk."

AT LOC.*.L MOVIES.
PRINCESS—"My Wild Irish Rose;"
Chester Mahar in Irish songs.

PEOPLE'S—Mary Alden in "A Woi"a-

ans W^oman."
SAVOY—Nell Shlpman in "God's
Country and the Woman."

I.,ookln Boand Ovrr.
After pleading that he be sentenced

Immediately, George Lochin, aged 22.

alleged bandit who participated 'n

th'^ Marcus holdup Saturday, was
bound over to superior court for trial.

Hi: ball was fixed at $5,000 for his

release. Police have wire 1 the de-
scription of Lochin's pals to j

' cities

of the Middle West and range. Thny
are believed to be members of a

large Chicago liquor smuggling ring.

FIRE CHIEF WARNS
AGAIN TO WATCH OUT

FOR FIRE HAZARDS
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MISS BALLOU QUITS
AS HEAD OF TEACHERS:

SUCCESSOR CHOSEN
MIsx Ethel Ballou officially re-

MSned her office as president of the
Superior Grade Teachers' association
•-; t -I «n*»fial meeting of the board of

s called by Miss Ballou at 4

yesttTday afternoon in the

school building. Miss May
V ui IV. rk, instructor In the Bryant
Junior high .school. South Superior,

wa.>3 elected to fill the vacancy.
George E. Lange. of the Nelson
Dewey high school. East end, was
elected to the vice presidency.

Vacancies on committees were
filled and minor business matters

discussed.
?ifis3 Ballon had been elected presi-

ihts last meeting of the
1* club and at the yAme time

n Kirk was elected vice prcsl-

Miss Ballou, who has always been

prominent In teaching circles and

.school activities throughout the city,

.- *i-- n account of other urgent
i: Is time, she felt that she

coma ntr pive a satisfactory amount
of time to the directing of the club's

work.
Her resignation will be read at the

next general meeting of the club.
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DISTRICT ATTORNEY
HELD NOT ELIGIBLE

Madison, Wis.. Nov. 28.—A district

attorney may not legally be appointed

a member of a county road and bridge

committee by a county board, despite

the fact that his term expires on the

first Monday in January of the com-

ing year, F. E. Bump, assistant at-

;

"

Toneral, ruled today. Mr. Bump
• d V. Helneman, district at-

torney of Cotagamie county, that the

office of district attorney and mem-
bership on the road and bridge com-

mittee were incompatible.

He advisted that the district at-

torney, if given the appointment, could

not acc.pt it while serving as dis-

trict attorney.

STAUDENMAYER MAY
HEAD FINANCE BODY

Madison. Wis.. Nov. 28.—Senator
George Staudenmayer. Portage, mem-
ber of the Joint committee of finance

of the legislature for several sessions,

is now being mentioned as a candi-
date for the chairmanship of that
important legislative body. The Port,
age senator is understood to feel that

the position is due him .through se-

niority, and because of his alignment
with the La Follette-Blaine forces
now in control In the upper house.

Senator Henry A. Huber and Sena-
tor Herman J. Severson, two other
administration senators, are also be-
ing consider! d candidates for chair-
man of the finance body.

A sure, Sf^e
way to end
CORNS

In one minute you can end the pain of
comawuhDr.SchoUaZino-pads. They
remove the cau^e— friction -pressure.

Vou risk no Infection from cutlias. oo
danger from corrosive acids.

Zino-pads protect while they heaL
Tkin; antiseptic; waterproof. Sizes for

cornj, callouses, bunions. Get a box
today at yoiudruggiatsorEtioe dealer's.

JOSSchoUs

fitade in Of laboratorUt of TJu Schott

Mft Co.. maters of Dr. SchoU's Foot

C*nfort Appliances, Anh Supports, etc

Put cne on— the pain is gone!

ONE DEMOCRAT AND
THIRTEEN SOCIALISTS
Madison. Wis.. Nov. 28.—An analy-

sis of the political complexion of the

1923 legislature, completed today by
Elmer .S. Hall, secretary of state,

shows that 119 members class them-
selves as Republicans, one as a Dem-
ocrat and thirteen as Socialises. This
shows an increase in the Socialist

delegation to the legislature with a
falling off In the number of Demo-
crats.

BADGER FAIR BOARD
ASKS MORE MONEY

Madison. Wis.. Nov. 28.—The state

fair board asked the Wisconsin state

board of public affairs yesterday
afternoon for $250,000 with which to

finance the 1923 Wisconsin state fair.

This is an Increase from the $230,000

Only ttx> often is that annoying
little ccjo^h the waining of ill-

new to come. Check its dcvclop-

mont with Or. Kind's. Gnitaifhl

reliaffcffScrttchy,trrhatedtbroat

•nd isfiamnd tbauaaqokkly fol-

lowa. P*el the coogwdon dis-

appear aal ytmr cold vacisb.

At aMdrofKlna.

'.•Ata iij).

DRKINtfS
-a syrupfor coughsS-coids

WEW
DlSCOVEKJf

Oil Heat vs. Coal Heat
To Install a Kl»en Hoet automatic

oil burner for heating your house re-

M-ilres only three hours interruption of

your heiitlnit •ysteni. Your coal-

hovpllnic. ash-carrylne days ar» ended
tor all time.

Moderniao your home now. Burn oil

"Of.: ! ' -•"' • " ' ' • Tiore com-
-• oil that U

and eco-
iiomloal.

Kteen H»et Is so automatic that it

r?ijijir>-9 rraotlcally no attention from
f!i:i to sprinff No matter what the
wf-atl'.er tnay be. Kleen Hv»t Is alwayei
PcrvinB you without attention.

Come and see it demon-
strated, and learn how
it can serve vou.

FUEL OIL HEATER CO.
.tt 'WwiK-rlor '^irocf. Me!. .'.-07.

Don't Neglect

Ysiir SMm
Ladies— A few days' treatment with
CARTER'S LITTLE UVER PILLS
will do more to clean
up the skin than all

Jie beauty treat-

ments in crea-
ation. An im-
perfect com-
plexion is

caused by a
sluggish liver.

Millions of people, old, yotjng a . :.: i.-..e i-^',

take them for Diliousnesa, Dizziaeee. Sick
Headache. Upset Stomach and tor Sallow,
Pimply and Blotchy Skin. Thcsy eod lbs
misery of Constipation.

BANKRUPT SALE!
Open Tomorrow Evening Until 9 o'clock

Men's
Heavy

All Wool

MACKI-

NAWS
Every cne

in stock

Reduced

Come in

and save.

GET TH£ RIGHT PLAC-

Great Northern Sales Co.
EAST

SUPERIOR
STREET

The Store That Sells for Less

AU Men's

SUITS

In our

stock

Reduced

Come in

and save.

$1.00, $1.50

Women's
Corsets

Clean-up lot, each

25c

89c Girls'

Heavy Cotton
Union Suits
Extra special at

$1.00 Boys'

rieavy Cotton
Union Suits

Fleece lined. (Limit.)

35c 45c

$1.00

Window
Shades

Regulation st:^e. Each

45c

$2.25 Men's

Work Pants

Pair, only

$-1.25
1

SAME PRICE
over 30 years

P^Ounces forOC^

W if^ BAKING
i\%^ POWDER

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEX*
OR MONEY REFUNDED

|C.4RTER'S
IIT L.E

OMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere

70M}

SfStmim

works this uSip"
Ii siartr cirvulatwn.ihis

scaikrr congestion. The i»-

fUmmation disappearr—

4nd along wiih it thepain.

Jtdtofes i>aa!nil rbeomatic twmres too.

Warmssad eases backache*, oearoigia,

! colds la cheat. K,e«p it h&ndr.

I
Sloarfi XJai^nent'kJlls pain!

To Give
an overtaxedand

tired system a night of
refreshinfrrostand abright

toE3orro\(^ ia tho work of N?
Ubleta. Nature's Remedjkeeps
body functions regular, iiaprovea
appstite, relieves constipation.

^^^!S^-31sed fbrover
V^i^^^^Si-^oyears

^$1.25 Men's"^
Black Beauty
Sateen Shirts
Triple stitched. Each

50c
$4.00 Men's
Heavy Work

Pants
Only

$0*45
V 2

Read Every Item

Carefully!

Remember—Make Out Your
List Tonight!

/ $8.00 BOYS' \
2-PANTS
SUITS

(July

$/i.45

39c
GIRLS'
SATEEN

BLOOMERS
'July

19c
$1.00
MEN'S
WINTER
CAPS
Only

_/
39c

Women's Pink
BRAS-
SIERES
Only

15c

19c
TURKISH
TOWELS
Special at

only

9c

$2.25

BED-
SPREADS
Full size

Only

$1.551

25c

BOYS'
SUSPEND.

ERS
Only

9c

4
$8.00 BOYS'

All-Wool

Mackinaws
In all sizes, only

$yf .45
\.
4 y

$1.75
MEN'S
Heavy

SWEATERS
Only

95c

$1.45
BOYS'

Corduroy
PANTS

Pair, only

75c
75c Boys' and
Girls' Heavy

Ribbed
WOOLHOSE

Pair, only

ftSoC

85c
BOYS'
WINTER
CAPS
Only

50c MEN'S
Work

SUSPEND-
ERS

Pair, only

25c

3Sc
42x36

PILLOW
CASES
(Limit)

15c

$1.35 Large
BED

SHEETS
Size 72.X40,

only

5c
45c MEN'S

Dress
SUSPEND-

ERS
Pair, only

15c

65c
Children's
WOOL
TOQUES

Only

19c

r»Ts- -«.-

JTiKrK-t

Xhtps o.

\\

m

<yl^Jt^^a^n.

Ota Bk^
JUNIORS-

Littlo rfis

One-third the reeu-

Ur dose. Made of

same ineredients,

then candy
coated. For chil-

^rffn ani aJ.ults.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

Shoes, Rubbers, Arctics and Leather Top Rubbers

jR .t . & O :»Ien"»

Lnmtkermen'ii M
in.. I.euther-top
HobberH, sizes
6 to 11; red or
black. Pair

—

$2.25

$2.50. $3.00 Girls'

LEATHER
SHOES

Sizes i>\i to 2

$1.50
$3.00. $3.50

WOMEN'S
DRESS SHOES

Broken sizes

50c
$3.00 Children's
4-BUCKLE
OVERSHOES
.\1J

sizes, only

$2.45

AT
Regular

1/4 to 1/3 OFF PH„.

Get Them Now! Don't Wait and Pay iVlore !

I, e II « h e r-Top
I. u m Ii erinen'n
Kubbera, r*;-d or
Maclt. .sizes 10
to 2 p.nd 3 to 6

$2.25

jt.+.Ci W omen <

4-UuckIe Over-
shoe*, iill .sizes.

2^ to 2. Pair,

only

—

$2.45

»4.0<» .^Irn'ii 4-

Uuckle Over-
nhoea. all size.s.

Extra special

at. r'air, only

—

$2.45

I. <• a t h e r- Top
Rabbera. S. 1"
12- in.; odds .ind
ends. Isi c'''!-
ity rubber, i'air

$1.75

SI. 75. $2.00
CHILDREN'S
FELT SHOES

I'air, only

95c
WOMEN'S
Odd Lot
RUBBERS

Small sizes only

lOc

$2.00 WOMEN'S
1-Strap Leather
House Slippers

Pair, only

$1.25
$2.25
MEN'S

FELT SHOES
Pair, only

$1.25 BOYS-
DRESS

RUBBERS
Sizes 2'/i to 6

65c
$2.25 Men's Heavy
Lumbermen's
RUBBERS

for leather tops

$1.45

$1.25 WOMEN'S
FELT

SLIPPERS
Ribbon trimmed

50c
$1.00 WOMEN'S

RUBBERS
.'Ml sizes, _'•.. to

8. Pair, only

65c
$5.00 MEN'S

DRESS SHOES
liro'.vn leather.

Pair, only

$2.75

*r

•

1

'

.—_.-

-4-
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SYSIEM_FURII]EI!

State Health Depart-

ment's Attitude Satis-

fies City Council.
Tb* •It.sr c«line 1 1 y««t«rday d«oid«d

to drop the coiitroT«r«y brought by
Hu«li P(»«l«i wl»«n ,h« ch»rired that
t -it Ljikewood waB

a tat* h«mlth de-

,A3 rttiused to ot In the
!t f? satisfied with the

r. the commls-
f:o furthtr of-

. ..en,.

,.i Introduced
laa for bids for
watur and !!r*"

.ot over }1

-d that h« wouu»
th« condition of

TO :»

'

Mr.
aatli:

lb'* ptptt.

.0 iwardJnir th« contract

for inatallinK a new pol!c» alarm

BT«t«ra to the Gamewell Fire Alann
& Telegraph company of Cblcavo,

waa adopted yeaterday by the city

council. Another resolution advertls-

InK for bide for a repeater for the

Are alarn) ayetem wai adopted.

Installation of the Gamewell aye-

tarn will allow the police department

to eet a drag net at any time, day
or nJifht The entire police depart-
ment or any part of it can be as-
sembled in a few moments" notice.
The system Is termed an electric
roundsman.

iBcantleucent IJsrhta were ordered
Installed by the Duluth Kdlaon com-
pany yesterday at the following
places: Forty-fourth avenue west
and Manwllan street. Forty-second
avenue west and Magellan street, in
the alley south of Superior street on
the east side of Twenty-flrst avenue
east, and at Hankato street and
Rendle avenue, and an arc light at

Forty-flrst avenue west and Rene

The city council refused to grant
*' Jackman, B09 West Superior street,

rmlsslon to show a movins picture.
• Hussla Through the Shadows." until
it had been reviewed by them. The
picture shows the projsres.s of the
soviet |?rovernment and is put out by
the Friends of Soviet Russia.

THANKSGIVING DAY
PLANS AT BOYS' "Y":

CLUB ACTIVITIES
The social committee announces a

prosrram at the boys' "Y" for Thurs-
day. It will open at 9 o'clock with
a short ThanksKlvlng service around
the fireplace This will be followed
with a treasure hunt.
The outing committee will meet

this afternoon to perfect plans for

the event. Following the treasure
hunt there will be a swim, and the

boys' "Y" will close from 11 to 3

o'clock. At 3 o'clock there will be

a progressive tournament with
awards for the four best players. At
4:30 p m there will be a carnival in

the swimming pool. Water basket
ball, water polo, water cageball, three
events, two-yard dash and four cross-

dives. Any four members can organ-
ise a four-man relay. This will be
followed by diving for pennies, diving
for apples In the pool and diving for

goldfish. At 7:30 p. m there will be

a special program in tha gymnasium.
Some outside teams are being invited,

and there will be a ^eries of group
games and some athletic events. The
evening will close with an ice cream
party. All the members of the club
are Invited.

The Employed Boys' brotherhood
will meet tonight at 6:30 Instead of on

Thursday, on account of the Tlianks-
glvlng holiday. Darrell Swenson.
Orlen Anderson and Chester Burke
are In charge of the program, and
they are promising a real surprise.

The brotherhood has an enrollment
of sixty members, with 100 as a goal
by Jan. 1. The committee will plan
tonight for a meetins when each
member will Invite his employer.
The Hi-Y will not meet this week.

The next meeting. Dec. 6, will be in

charge of .N. D. McL^od, O. D. Peter-
son and Harvey Preston, secretaries

of the boys' "Y." The Y. M. C. A.

pins, to be awarded to the boys who
got a member in the recent campaign,
are here.
Helmer Nelson had the honor of

being the supreme hustler, and out
of ninety-one boys who Joined the
club, this young man got twenty. He
will go to Camp Miller for two week.s.

Nelson won last year. This honor
has been in the Nelson family for the
last seven years, beginning with the
eldest boy in the family, George, and
followed by Norman, then Carl and
the last two years, Helmer.
Tomorrow the boys' club of the

Bethel will have a Thanksgiving din-

ner at the boys' "Y." Warren Drake
Is president of the club, and he re-

ports a fine program for the club

meeting.
The second annual boys' conference

tor Northern Minnesota older boys
win be held at Eveleth, Dec. 9 and

10, and Duluth will have a detegattop
of about fifty boys. They will make
the trip by auto The boys' depart-
ment cabinet will send two delegates
s.nd two of their secretaries; the HI-
'S' is planning to send six members;
Denfeld Hi-Y will send «. the Em-
ployed Boys' club wlB send two, and
every church in the city is planning
to send a representative. Full in-

formation and credentials can be had
from Secretary N. D. McLieod at the

IJoya' "Y."

UNANIMOUS CONFIDENCE

VOTE FOR MUSSOLINI
(By the Associated Press.)

Rome, Nov. 28.—The senate last

evening gave a unanimous vote of

confidence to the cabinet of Benito
Mussolini after Mussolini had deliv-

ered an effective speech in which he
said he would be pleased if the sen-

ste accorded him a unanimous vote,

but that he would not be excessively
nattered by It.

Mussolini declared that for those
senators who had changed their at-

titude and turned enthusiastically to-

ward him In fear, he held deep con-
tempt.
"Such people," he said. "turn

whichever way the wind blows. As
against doubtful friends, I prefer sin-

cere adversaries."
The voto gives the government full

I>owers for bureaucratic and fiscal

reform until June 80, 192S. The
chamber of deputies on Saturday
passed a similar measure

ALIEN WITHIN RIGHTS
IN CLAIMING EXEMPTION

Butte, Mont., Nov. 28.—Aliens are
within their rights in claiming ex-
emption from the draft on account
of alienship during the World war.
Federal Judge George M. Bourquin
ruled yesterday in the case of Lasse
Antonsen Siem, a native of Norway.
The court said that the draft act was
amended for the purpose of permit-
ting such an exemption claim and
that, therefore, anyone who took ad-
vaniage of the exemption provision
was within his rights, and should not
for that reason be barred from United
States citizenship.

ing to police, had paid her own way salvaged by the gorerruneot and

in traveling with him. was sent back I at auction,
to her home in a Minnesota town.

Salvagers at Cansy GniBt.
Rockford, 111., Nov. 28 Prelimi-

nary to the final wrecking of Camp
i

Grant, a bo.ard of three army officers
j

from the Chicago general Intermedi-
ate depot, headed by Capt. W. M.
Thornton, arrived to begin a survey
of 1,200 buildings and utilities to be

Check Writer Held.
Fargo, N. D.. Nov. 28.—A man giv-

ing the name Frank Conlon, wanted,
police say, in Grand Forks, N. D.,

and Crookston, Minn., on charges of
writing bad checks, was bound over
to district court here yesterday on
the same charge. A glr! arrested at
his hotfl with him and who. accord-

SAY IT WHILE D.*.XCING AT

BALLOON
/DANCE,
^College lim^

George Healy and His Shamrocks.
Hear Master David Monahan,
America's Youngest Xylophonlsi.

m p—'^m

CHAPPED
HANDS

Not sticky or prcasy. Gloves

can be woto immediately after

using. Sold exclusively by

The LYCEUM DRUG STORE

PreThanksgiving Sale
In Every Department of the Store—An Event Which
Includes All Lines ofMerchandise, Greatly Underpriced

*^ 'fecial in Ivory Goods
50c
50c
50c

V ft 1 1 1:
(»' "

, Cusniuas—ojc

iair Receivers

—

Yiiuc lor . .

.

fMAiN FIjOOR) "Thirtg-/iam Y^ari ni Propauammu

Stamped Scarfs and
Center Pieces

Basket, wheat and butterfly designs. ,''^>-inch

Center Pieces; Scarfs, 18x45 and QCt/»
18x54. Special, each J/OC

Evening
Frocks

Wom,cn's and Misses* Beautiful

./iue, heiio.

se. !> tuck and
•r.ed. -ite models

••-t au--. .......St authentic

,„

•lalsalepricf

$25
[> FI.OOR)

Extraordinary Special Values
in Our Popular

Fabric Section
38 and 40-inch Crepe de Chines—In an assortment of colors

for making beautiful lingerie; also dress shades. Quality
limited. While the lot lasts, special, per yard, d* 1 ^(^
only

32-ineh Silk Shirtings—Beau-
tiful fancy and plain colors

for making silk shirts; $2.50^

value. Sale price, d» 1 "TC
per yard «P 1 • / O
36-inch Comfort Covering^
Cretonnes—A good selection"

of patterns. Sale
price, yard 25c

32-inch Kimono Silks—All

silk and will launder perfect-

ly. In dainty Oriental colors.

Special, per d* 1 QQ
yard, only V * •0»7

72x90 Cotton Batt—Full size,

rice fluffy cotton, d*
"I f\f\

Special, each 4> 1 •l/U

Women's and

Misses' Sweaters

Slipover Styles
.

* "

'

^''.'""' ?; -'? e 3 1 f
~ — '^" "'me of

... ..!ar $4

«PAi«dU
value

.

price

O'ne Table of Fine Knitted
and Jersey All-Wool Slipover
'"'-- - --: — Value > to $5.75.

oiii,y $3.95
'IJ'' I ,i''n'"'iT''! ^

Specials in

Women's and
Misses' Bathrobes

Made of Beacon Robing, cut

full, with collars, cuffs and
pockets. Silk rib- ^A QtZ
bon trimmed Ht'^»7j^

Wide Wale Corduroy Bath-
robes and Breakfast Coats

—

Seco silk-lined, in rose, copen.
blue, wistaria and helio. All

sizes. .Sal^

price
(SBrOND FLOOR)

$5.95

Bathrobe Blankets—Sufficient for Robe
Measures 72x90. Frog.s and loops included. Select them now
for Christmas gifts. An acceptable gift for any 4iC t!tf\
member of the family. Sale price, each ^^iJ^iJ'J

Slippers
For Holiday

Gifts
BUY THEM NOW!

Women's and Children's Best

Quality Felt Slippers in a

large variety of colors, well

trimmed. Regular $1.50 value.

SALE PRICE

Men's Felt Slippers in brown
and gray, in cuff and Everett
style. Regular values to

*""•.. ^''":".'..$1.50at

Bandeaux—In plain satin or
satin striped materials. Reg-
ular price 65c. Spe- CA^
cial for OV/C

Double Vanity Cases—.Large

s.:.zf metal rase c<'.»ntatning

v's L"Origon
uge perfumed

odor— Puff

antl Mizio:. :5a le

price

(11.AIM F.IVX'R)

$1.19

Worsted Knitting Yam—In

black and colors Full size

skeins. Would be cheap at

65c. Special for KO/»
tomorrow OwC

(THIRD FLOOR)

Jiffy Baby Pants—Made of

Para rubber in natural, pink
and white. Medium and large

sizes. Sale price, OC/*
each ^iJC

(SEr'OXD FLOOR)

Women's Pure Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs—With dainty
hemstitched hem. Regular
25c value. Spe- 1 Q #»
cial ^.... IOC

(3 for »0c)
(MAIN FLOOR I

58:ic58-inch Hemmed Table
Cloths—Fine satin finish. As-
sorted patterns. Regular $1.50

""'"^
^;^!^ $1.10
(MAIN FLOOR)

price

Lo Paper—Eaton and
1, " writing paper, in

78 double sheets;
111 box. Regular

pf
" 39c

"1, ..\.i :''i..i .'I v L.yj\jli t

Women's Flannelette Night-
gowns—In white and colored
—made of good quality out-
ing. Regular price $1.25.

^*'*p
" $1.00only .

.

(SKfCXD FLOOR)

Women's Bloomers — Made
of high-grade lustrous sateen

In brown, purple, emerald
and navy. Reinforced crotch.

Back is cut full. Comfortable
and graceful. Regrular $1.50

value. Sale d* 1 O CJ

FLOOR)
price, only.. . .

(SECOND

Women's Fine Sheer Linen
Handkerchiefs — With Irish

hand-embroidered QE>j%
corners. Each at OOC

(3 for $1.00)
(MAIN FLOOR)

72x72 Hemstitched or Scal-

loped Table Cloths—Assort-
ed patterns. Good wearing
quality. Regular $2.50 value.

Sale price d» 1 OCI

(MAIN FLnor.)
at

Men's Plain
Handkerchief!
quality. Sale

price

(M.A.IX FLOOR

Pure Linen
.An excellent

25c

18x45-inch Lace Trimmed
Scaris—Fine quality. Linen
finish centers. Regular 69c
value. Sale

price
(MAIN FLOOR)

50c

Congress Playing Cards

—

( "r- Jr.. .n firi!'-;h. r,.^:i!r! edees.

. :.lar

f ji: v.t.i:uf. otiK- j.>r'j.. ::, /? P —
per package v/iJC

. MAIS FUiOR.)

Women's Roman Stripe Fiber

Silk Scarfs—Large assort-

ment of color combinations.
Usual price, $

Sale price .

.

(MAIN FLOOR)
$1.79

Rompers—In Gingham and
Chambray. Embroidery de-

signs and two-color combina-
tion. Peg top and plain; also

black sateen trimmed with
bands of blue, yellow and red.

For ages I to 6.

Special, each.. .

.

(SECOND FLOOR

)

$1.00

Final Clearance of Women's
Fine Silk Hosiery—"Run-oi-
the-Mill" grades.

Silk Stockings—.Ml colors.

The regular numbers sell at

$1.20 to $1.55. A limited

quantity. While they CQ^
last, your choice iJ*7C

72-inch Bleached Mercerized
Table Damask — Beautiful
satin finish. Regular value
$1.00 a yard. Sale QCp

'(MAINirLOOR)
price

Ivory Pyralin Hair Receivers

and Powder Boxes—Good
weight.: 4-inch size: 2 inches

high. Pure white d*"! AA

Men's Collar Bags—in genu-

ine leather. Walrus grained,
neatly lined. Large size In

black only. Spe- d*1 | Q
cial at <P 1 • 1 iJ

(MAIN FLOOR)

58x58-inch Hemstitched or

Scalloped Table Cloth—In
blue, pink and gold. Good
patterns. Regular $1.65

value. Sale

price

(MAIN FLOOR)
$1.19

Chiffon Silk Stockings— .A.11

colors in the lot. Full fash-

ioned. The regular numbers
sell for $2.55. ^t • |-

Special %Pl .10
(MAIN FLOOR)

58-inch Full Bleached Mer-
cerized Table Damask—New
designs. Excellent for wear.
Regular value 65c a CA/»
j'ard. Saleorice iJVrt

(MAIN FLOOR)

Boudoir Caps—A special of-

it" Individually boxed.
\ ...-.: .... .. ,.. . ,.f.,_.|p,, and

vaiue. Sale price. . .
50c

'M.ViN FI.r'AR)

Jiffion Tea Aprons—Many
styles. Made of chambray,
ginghams and lineens, with
artistic applique, pipings,

bandings and motifs. Regular
$1-25 value. Sale d*"! /\/\
price ..

<SE-'(>NI) FLOOR >

special Values in Basement
42'Piece Decorated
Dinner Set, Special

$5.95

value, at .

n,> ,J f. Dinner Plates. 6
;'ic Plates, 6 Oat-
6 Cups and Sau-

.

"^ $5.95

The Ideal

Christmas Gift

Personal Printed
Stationery
ORDER NOW I

100 four-page linen sheets

and 100 wallet-flap envelopes

to match, printed with your
name and address for

—

$L00
Choice of five colors of paper
—pink, blue, buff, heliotrope

and white. The printing is in

Rytex blue ink. Each order
comes packed in an attractive

box.
(MAIN FIX»OR)

Boys' Wool Knitted Caps—
Of fine worsted yarn, in a
large color assortment. Reg-
ular price, $1.00. 'JKr
Sale price i %J\^

18x18 Bleached Mercerized

Table Napkins — .'Assorted

patterns. Good wearing qual-

it> . Regular value $1.85 a
dozen. Special, set ^J^f*,
of six for • i^C

(MAIN FLOOR)

18x36 Turkish Towels—All

white. Regular 25c

value. Sale price. . .

.

rM.MN FL^OR)
20c

19x19 Union Linen and Cot-
ton Napkins — Good heavy
quality Regular price $4.50

a dozen. Sale d*1 CA
price, set of ^..... vl •0\3

(MAIN FLOOR)

Specials for the Men
Men's Fine Ribber Egyptian Yam Union Suits—Good
heavyweight. Regular value $1.50. Special, ^"l (\f\
per suit Jp J.•UU
Men's Fine Percale and Madras Shirts—Full cut and roomy.
In the seasons latest patterns and colorings. (T 1 f\C\
Special value at %pX»Vv/
Men's Ribbed Hose—All-wool, soft, warm and dressy.

Elastic cuffs, genuine rib-stitch, full size. Just the hose
for tramping, hunting and outdoor wear. Regular ^f\f%
rSc value, at DUC

(MEN'S STORE. -^LNNEX)

J - ^

*<

\

"THE GIRL
IN

THE TAXr
Invites all YELLOW CAB patrons to

see her performance at the NEW
LYRIC THEATER Nov. 29, 30 and
Dec. 1, as her guest.

YELLOW CAB METER RE-
CEIPTS bearing any of the above dates

will be accepted the same day at the box
office for FREE ADMISSION to the

play.

No matter what time of day or how
short your ride, the meter receipt will ad-

mit EACH PASSENGER to the play.

When you pay your fare, GET THE
RECEIPT and see this thrilling play

FREE.

r

yellow
Cab
Cck

"Melrose 2700

BSBBRB

A-^^i^-
—The Christmas Gift Store

1 men
THE LEADING JEWELERS ^^:

fiUPCRIOR ST. fir LAKE AV^t Virginia

Big Special Values in Diamonds,
Watches, Cufflinks, Belts,

Baby Pins, etc.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIAL VALUES
AND SELECT CHRISTMAS GIFTS EARLY

High Grade Diamond Rings
A Big PurehaM* of Engagemmnt Ringa EnablcB Ua

* to Quote Thaae R»maTkably Loiv Privet—

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINGS—18-karat white gold

mountings—clean, blue-white diamonds—many beautiful de-

signs to choose from.

Special at $20.00. $65.00, $85.00. $90.00

Ladies' White Gold '^XiXmmihmnv^̂

Wrist _
Watches ^.^52^
Solid 14k gold; IS jewels. A fine Christmas gift. ^OC (\(\
Special value at VP^*i •\J\J

Men's Genuine
Cowhide

Leather Belt
With a handsome engine

turned buckle, complete.

Regular $2.0U value, at only

$1.00
BABY PINS WITH
CHAINS ATTACHED

Dainty pins in solid gold. A
fine Christmas gilt for the

little tot. Special at only

Special Sale of Latest

Style Cuff Links
SoUd Gold Cuff Links, &'A 7 C
•pccial at 4>**» • ^
14k Solid Gold Front ^O tifi

i

Cuff Links, special at ^£t*%J\J

I

10k Solid Gold Front
i Cuff Links, special at

i
Sterling Silver Front tfj I Off

,

Cuff Links, special at N? * •^t^O
Sterling Silver Eingraved or En
gine Turned Cuff

$1.25

$2.00

5.9 CO

Links, special at.

Sterling Silver Black Enamel and
Engraved Cuff Links, d*0 QC
special at H>^ •^%J

Men's Longine Watch $
17-jewei, five a'-ijustnienta ; white or

green gold filled cases. Very special

value at

-nf
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HENRY FORD
^ Lights and Shadows of an Elusive

PersonaHty

By S. 5. MARQUIS. D. D.

(fnz. at Ptritiii!n. lt>:;. Vof!!
. ;»> ui 111*

CHAPTER XI. ]em tia solved by the use of
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I lerKV v^hat -Noah's in<;t;nse was to

the Koda. They swarmed about It

llk<» niea Their requests varied

littla as to form, and the reason

the^• usually advanced for their be-

ing Kianted was Just the one chief

reajion why they could not be. One
was building a church, another a

parish house, another a parochial

school. A great many of my par-

ishioners are Ford employes," ran

the argumf^nt. "and I know Mr. Ford
is interested in hia people. I am
sun? he will be glad to help us erect

the building." And the answer was,

"Mr. Kord Is interested in the wel-

fare of hlg employes. He wants
them to have homes of their own,
churches and schools. But he thinks

that it 18 Letter that they should

build such for themselves than that

he should do it for them. It is for

thill reason that he pays them a

liberal wage and in addition to this

shares his profits with them. It is

hlg idea that it is better to spend
money through his employes than

to Kpend it on them or for them.

Money which others sometimes hold

back from their employes and spend
on religion, education and charities,

he gives to his workmen, believing

that It Is better for all concerned to

make it possible for them to do for

themselves. As a rule people ap-

preciate the thing they pay for

more than the thing that la given to

them— religion Included. Which
would you prefer, that he rut the

wages of your people and give what
ho saves thereby to you. or that he
keep up the wage and let you look

to the people for the money with
which to carry on your work?" Put
thiit way. they thought the wage
better than the gift.

I.abor does not take kindly to the

man who Is spending money In "up-

lift" work. It prefers to be given

the lift" in waSf--<. -aU*^ look out

for its own uplift.

There soems to be but three w^ay.s

by means of which a man of large

means can put a portion of his

money to philanthropic purposes.

He can establish a foundation and
leave the disposition of hl.s benevo-
lences to experts. He can person-

ally listen to and investigate every

request made, provided he has

nothing else to do. Or he can lay

down a line of his own and hew to

it. This Henry Ford has done. He
decriea charity. He makes no at-

tempt to conceal that fact. He be-

lieves that money .should be made
I to work, and that men .should work
for money. He says that anything

I
that can't pay Its own way has no

I

right to exist. Just what effect

this would have on the Dearborn

'
Independent 1 do not know.

v.ere found for 9»5 teachers in 1921

and for 1021 in 1922.

The teachers' employment bureau,

under the supervision of the atat*

department of education, was author-
ised by the legislature In 1913. The
law required a regi-'tration fee of $3

which entitled enrollment for one

I

t

I

ypar. N'o comraisiion on salary i»

i charged and no payment other thaa

]

the registration fee i.'^ collected from

I

those for whom positions are secured.

i In the nine years of its existence th«

j

bureau has collected in fees $33,1 -<».

I which has all been turned over to the
state treasurer for the revenue fund.

ixa

(To b* eonllniied tomorro^r.)

TEACHERS' BUREAU
GETS 7,000 PLACES

St. Paul, Minn.. Nov. 28.—Nearly

7,000 fully qualified and properly cer-

tified teachers have been placed in

Minnesota public schools by the state

teachers' employment bureau since its

creation In 1913, according to the

biennial report of the state depart-

ment of education soon to be issued.

During this time 11,040 teachers from

every state In the country have been

enrolled In the bureau.
The last biennlum has been a ban-

ner period in the activities of the

bureau, the report shows. Enroll-

ments jumped In 1921 from 1.210 the

previous year to 1,600. The figure

waa further Increased in 1922 to l.SOO.

The number of teachers placed kept

pace with the enrollment. Positions

Do You
Know?

—that Royal Baking
Powder is made from
Cream of Tartar?

—thatCream ofTartarbde-
rired from grapes—ridvripe,
healthful grapes grown in

the famous vineyards of

southern France?

That iswhyRoyaKssowhole-
some and healthful, why it

gives the food such a fine,

even texture and such a de-

licioos, appetizing flavor.

It Contains No Ahxm
Leaves No Bitter Taste

h

Early partner

JAMES COUZENS.
of Henry Ford in the Henry Ford Motor company, now

mayor of Detroit.

.comrai

ti-i

ik H.

I he case t, h«f

h im
.,:t the
•lid l)k.

h'luso
I

with a good class of roomers. 'We

of went further. We procured the old

..f I father a light job aa janitor in h

small fiat a few doors from where
ho lived. When we got through the

income of the family was just about

^^1 ,„i ,
double what It had been. Everybody
was at work, and everybody happy.

The Kift of time, personal Interest

and a job seemed a very good sub-

stitute for a pension.

Mr. Fords wealth waa to the

:i( lU

ONLY $1.
,r*k

V

DELIVERS ANY GRAFONOLA TO YOUR HOME

Thanksgiving
Hundreds have already taken advantage of this specul offer 1 Why
not you ? Come in tonierht or tomorrow and have a Columbia Grato-

nola in your home to entertain vourself and friends on Thanks^vmg.

VISIT OUR BUNGALOW
"PLEASINGLY DIFFEREXT"

BUNGALOW GRAFONOLA SHOPPE
101 West First Street OP^n Evemngs

DKCEMUFK roi r\rn^ \ nFCORDS XOW OX SM.K

enough
j

it-nda t>r

time t<<
I

S^HFLE OLOIK i SUlilT SOOF
Oak Hill Buildin;. Superiof Street at Secoiid A»eiiue West

Fall and Winter Coats,

Suits and Dresses
I <mplet

rcduc

»ck. Every garment
inter s^arments now

—

.c. ..- $89.50

$29.50, $39.50 and $59.50
company j

I

4 n V r- r ;t

ire of. In

75 CLOTH DRESSES—Former
prices tr> !^ v?.5'"i *"'>n :-]>ccial •=-ah' at. $16.50

D. Van Baalen & Co.]
FJevator to Second Floor

-'.ill; VI
••
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from nn«* of
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K<Jllig

It t h r>
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was that thi
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.

home practically
j

' ff was murh I

and and able

ilGESlK !!!

UPSET SIOMACH.

Wears Longest

TheNew Fall ^WinterVANHEUSEN
The supremely smart collar for Fall

and Winter wear. Ask your haber-

dasher to show it to you today

!

Buy your collars of a reputable retailer. He
won't offer you a •ubstitute when you ask for

a VAN HEUSEN. He knows there isn't any.€.

VAN HEUSEN
the Worlds Smarted COLLAI{

PHILLIPS-JOKES CORPORATION. Uaken, 1225 Broedwar. New Yo«k

f f

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets,

Instant Stomach Relief

Duluth's largest and
most complete assort-

ment of Van Heusen
Collars at

CmdumC^
i'liird Avenue west

TEN reasons why yoa
should buy a Columbia

COLUMBIA CABINETS
1.i.JStr«&ni4ine Cabtnot

Harmonlie* dolightiailf with yo«
honw furni«hjn»»- Ail finisac* •*• fcaaa

tiiui and «*aUy Itept cl««iu

2 Automatic Record Ejoetor
^

EUtninate* the •esrch iot tb« 6amnA
record. Aa ideal pl»ce lor yoar cboic*

••l«ctton*. AutomaacaUy ciMoa tb«n
baloce ate

T_Toa« Control Learoc
^^ Load or toft muBtc as yOB choow oy-

•cmtaa on same petncif!• as p*p»-ociaa

control.

^_One4iaad Top
_^

Easy to raise and lonwar ^ihoa* i

OL datnac« O' br««kase.

COLUMBL\. TONE
R«_Uni'rer»al Reprocluc«r

wtilch glrea nawral accuracy cA

becasaa it »s coostructod to reproduca

the proper balentc between overtonaa

and fandamantai toaaa.

^_JStraislit Ton* Arm
which allow* tha sound waT«a to (!•-

eicrp fully and naturally—touoipedad

by jutnta and reflocuona—<rom tha time

they are picked ai the r«caf4 tUl they

•merge through the too* ana.

'J.^Toam Amplifier
vtlch aaaaraa tr«e cad satoral aaiplt&-

catioo. SUa and dasicn ar« thia reanlt

ct SO yaara' constant aaperiiaaatatlsa.

COLUMBIA MOTOR
ft_J>iaplay Motor

Brake (to stop record) operates in tha

motors—not on tum-tabl«. Noisalass

(ears. Guaranteed. Easy to oil or deaa.

ft _ Fa« of Handling Noodles
" Tbrea capa for diSarent trpea. Usad

needles dropped Into special receptacle.

Sxtra coavcmance of oaadia laacniotu

lQ.^J<OB-S«t Aatomatic Stop
It stops tha motor, without faruiaan aid,

wtaaa a>a record bM fiaiabad playlac.

andJwve

RE.
THB folks ar« all going to be there with yoo. There's goinc

to be a big, fat turkey and all the fixings and pranjpkin pie—

cood stories, laughter, fun and good cheer at table—and^ca
5hat? Wouldn't It be joyous if you could all troop into the front

xocni^ some one roll up the rug, some other one start the Colmnbia

and then have a real old-time dance and frohc?

Sound good? You bet! And you needn't postpone the happy

time of owning a Columbia Grafonola another day. Go to the

nearest Columbia Dealer to-day. See the handsome stream-line

Columbia models he has on display. Let the Columbia man

explain the ten individual and superior points of merit that mane

the Columbia the most satisfactory phonograph that money can

buy. Then make inquiries about prices. You will be astonished

that this instrtmient, with more improvements than any other

worth-while phonograph, can be bought for so Uttie-Hmd. toow

the Columbia man will likely tell you of a Community CTtib pur-

chase plan, by which you can get the instrument of your choico

at once and pay for it on **a mutually satisfactory arrangement.

Don't wait I Don't say »*»)"! Go and seel We kaow youll

love your Columbia,

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO^ Nwf York

I
Select Your ColumMa ^ere and

'u^l f\
stant relief from .sourneM. gases

FLORIDA
ALL YEAR THROUGH TRAIN

Via Cincinnati and the L. & N. R. R
(;nInK tUegiiininK Nov
SsIUI P. M. Lv < hIcQKO
.st-»« I'. M. I.V.... Knclewaod
7:(>» A.M. Lv t tnclnnatl
S:30 P.M. Ar. Vllania
l>t4S A. -M. \t... Jai-kaonville

at a,''

tlon.

in indlge.s-

on. head-

YOU
111! V

rr,mrnfncin,j hec^mhp' 16th (hic<tg'> »:^rper U'xU i>e operated through to

St. I'rtrrsbririj ,i rririni/ >f. •tershui't 7.00 /' M.

CMBMrtiwirt aa< InwMn-Room Sleeping C»rs. Ob«trwfio«-C;uk Ca.-. Dlnisj Car and Cotehst

KrqtieMt. I..r r.«.-rv:. W«n« ar.- invllrd and .nay ho addr.«»rd <« "J
TU-ket *aent «r «« I.. Ii. IN.«r.-. UI«trUt Vnunenutr U.-preat- nintlvf,

itoom N»l rioBe«T IlaildlBS. M- rnul. Minn.

^Pennsylvania Sy.stemti

We will send it up for a

REAL Thanksgiving!

yZt R.>turnlng
\r. 7i.'.."i A. M.

. . Ar, 7-.:U A. M.

..Ar. y-.l.** F. M.
. . . Lv. 7 tUS X. M.

. .Lv. MiJO »*. M.

Complete stocks of
Loli**nbia Gmfo-
nolas and Records
— You'll xvant mu-
sic for the ronung
holidays. We sup-

ply It.

"Alt

ODV
SHOP

TAYLOR-MOREHOUSE CO.

18 Third Avenue West—Tico Slores—13 Second Avenue West

^,^^^./;,i>^2t^i^>y^

i
iiiiiiO 4

^^ 4
I
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BE PflRTCOLLECIOR

Washington Rumors Give

Job to Morgan Park

Druqqist.

conference of building men fronn Min-

'

ii*Mi»la. Wisconnln. Nebraska and
Iowa, held last week In Minneapolis.
Walker Jamar. E J. Zauft, George
H. bounsberry and H. M Slanton rep-

reiserited the Duluth exchanRe at the

nieetinif. Mr Jamar waa named on a

committ*"*- to help draft plans for the

iiropoied orsantiatton. Another meet-
inf! will be held shortly after the ftrit

of the year.

W ill E:ie«t aa Dee. 8.

Tli« Duluth Builders' exchange will

hold Its annual business meetlnK and
•lection of offtocrs Friday noon, Dec.

i, It was announced at the regular

weekly meetlnR of the members held

8 noon at the Chainbrr of Com-
Keatlng. chairman of

charge of the Min-
Bhow, and Clarence

of the Mill City ex-

. V, ... :- 1 t h e i> r I nc Ipa I Bpeak *• rs

annual meeting.

•- .erce. F. S
the comni
n ** :;|, ( 1 r. 1 i <4 ^

and i;«3n-

iXU HJ)-

'ton on

Finn IlntFrtalBineiit.
If,..,, V.,. , „ t..r the Amencaniatatlon

luth held a business
.1=^ UM-Jii at the Chamber of
and made plana for the

.ura:ixation banquets and enter-
nmenls for newly made citliens

iuring the winter months.

-r.l-

? )<•• Itrnnkn Nrotenred.
Andr.'w Anderson.
ly, Faul i. LAurle.
and Hans Hansen.

were fine'. this morning
bv .ludgt: tig drunk last

riTY RRTFFS

runa - ^'k ^ iiun
wrn»:i i,,|u'-st iMin-u 111

fused to make a «tat

Victim Rr«foirerlBK
;if. 20 years old.

I, who swalloweii a
• :: !:ist niElif. was

rning
.Vl.-.. .. ..-spltal

ver. The girl.

ARCHIE POWERS TO
BE SUPERINTENDENT

-OF MAILS AT P.O.
Arrh TV ! IV r>. Kuperlntendcnt of

iiluth post office, will

.;,..:• ;;. ,: :,- -f r'n.ul-S. Bucceed-

,,_
< .«=f.i':' ,ii>tiii^'..i' V' : -'t recently

make his honv -nia.

:

' in re-

..; I 'owers

tended to the

at Washington and uiai

;iiii«*nt will follow within

' 'matlon will be
I poatoffice until

,f formally approved

one of the oldest
poBtofficc and his
prominently men-

I'cs.ior of Mr. John-
latter left here

CITY CHURCHES

Union Services Planned in

Several Sections;

Others as Well.

Thanksgiving will be celebrated

Thursday with special services at Du-
luth churches. Union services of

Protestant churches will be held

downtown at the First Presbyterian
.hurch at 10:30. and in the West end
and VHest Duluth. Masses will be

held at all of the Catholic churches
in the city.

The spirit of Thanksgiving is the

keynote of all the services and ser-

n Rev. J. F. Robertson of the

J Methodist church will speak
at the union services at the First

l'reni»vterian church, when the con-

r .ns of the First I'resbyterlan.
' fongreKational, First Meth-
odmt. First Bapti-ot. Kndion Mi thodist,

Hope Church Evangelical association,

H"thel Swedish liaptist and Bethesd.v

Norwegian Luthfran churches will

unite for onp service.
West Bad Ser*1ceB.

Congregations of thf First Norwe-
Rlan-J>anlsh Meth<idist church, Tab-
ernacle Swedish Mission, First Swed-
ish Baptist temple and First Swedish
Methiidlst churches will meet at the

First Swedish Baptist church at 10:30

for union services of the West tend.

Kev. Edward Kvenson, v»astor of the

First Norwegian-Danish Methodist
church, will be the speaker.
Another union service for the West

end will be held at the Second Pres-
byterian church at 10:3». when Rev.
T' '! ' nson McKee, pastor of Cen-

ti.Ht church, wii. preach. Con-
i.:!,;<i lions of the Grace Methodist and
iViural Baptist churches will join

witii the congregation of the Second
I'r<-sl»yterian church.

'•St Duluth the union services

held at the West Duluth Bap-
tiv: hurch at 10:30, Rev. Oscar Lind-
str.iu. pastor of Holy Apostles' Prot-

estant Episcopal church will deliver

the sermon. Church that will join

the union services are: Westminster
pr.i^t,vt^rian. Central Avenue Meth-

West Duluth Baptist. Holy
.H... . ,.s- Episcopal and St. Peter's

Protestant Episcopal churches.
At Morgan Park.

The Union Protestant church. Mor-
gan I'ark. will also conduct a union
services at 10:43 when the Gary
Church of All Nations and the Harvey
Webb Memorial Methodist church will

co-operate for the services. Rev. C
Vf ^ Ram!=haw will speak.

l;. V (' J Flagstad will conduct

services at Trinity Lutheran church.
Eleventh avenue east and Eighth
street, at 10:30, with a special sermon
on Thanksgiving.
At St Stephen's English Lutheran

church. Fifty-eighth avenue west and
Nicollet street. Rev, Walter Sievera
will conduct services at 0:30. Th©
sermon topic has not been chosen yet.

The Thanksgiving service at the
First Church of Christ, Ninth avenue
east and First street, will be held a..

H o'clock. The sermon subject is,

"ThankHgivlng."
At iBdiTtdnal Ckarpltra.

Services in the Individual churches
will be as follows: St. Paul's Evan-
gelical church, 10 o'clock, Rev. W. F.
Kemphampei, speaker; First Swedish
Lutheran church. Rev. C. O. Swan,
.speaker; at 10:30. Trinity Cathedral.
Bishop G. G. Bennett, speaker; Lake-
side Presbyterian. Rev. j. V. Berger.
speaker; First Christian. Rev. S. T.

Willis, D. D., speaker; Bethany
Swedish Lutheran church. Rev. C. A.
Eckstrom, speaker: First Norwegian
Lutheran church. Rev. J. H. Stenberg.
speaker; Trinity English Lutheran
church. Rev. E. G. Svenson, speaker;
Zlon Norwegian Lutheran church.
Rev. Johannes Hoifjeld, speaker; St.

Matthew's Lutheran church. Rev. J.

G. Appel, speaker: at 11 o'clock.

Glen Avon Presbyterian church. Rev.
W. F. Scoular. speaker; St. Paul's

Protestant Episcopal church. Rev.
James Mills, speaker; Ellm Swedish
Lutheran church. Rev. C. H. Olson,

speaker, and Bethlehem Norwegian
Lutheran church. Proctor, Rev. Daniel
Halvorsen, speaker.
Evening services will also be held

In the following churches: Bethany
Swedish Baptist church, at 7 o'clock.

Rev. Victor Larson, speaker; at 7:30,

Salem Swedish Mission church. Rev.

A. E. Smedberg, speaker; at 7:45. Dur
Savior's Norwegian Lutheran church.

Rev. Daniel Halvorsen, speaker, and
at 8 o'clock, Ijester Park Methodist
church. Rev. C. P. Keast. speaker;

Bethany Norwegian-Danish Method-
ist church. Rev. T. M. Hauge. speaker,

and the Woodland Community
Methodist church. Rev. Lee Workman,
speaker.

»

ShnttrrN PoUon Theory.
Milwaukee. Wis.. Nov. 18.—No

traces of poison were found In the

stomach of Mrs. P'rank Schnender.

Clinton, whose death last week oc-

curred shortly after she had eaten of

landy sent her through the malls. It

was announced here by Dr. Daniel

Jlopklnson, pathologi.''t, who made an
analysis.

The average molecule is less thlin

1-125,000.000 of an inch In diameter.

FRENCH PLAN TO

FORCE^YMENIS

Steps to Collect German

Reparations Sent to

Cabinet.
(By the Associated Press.)

Paris. Nov. 28.—A plan for direct

action 4.V France as a solution of the

reparations question was submitted

today to the full cabinet, meeting in

the Elysce palace, with President Mil-

lerand presiding.
The plan provides for seizure of the

state coal mines and collection of the

e:iport taxes in the Ruhr district, to-

gether with absolute control of that

8<?ctlon now occupied by the French
nniilitary.

Members of the cabinet, after the
meeting, refused to discuss the action

taken, but it is generally believed

tile plan was approved without op-
pissition.

wind was blowing west to east as
contended by plaintiff attorneys.

THREE TESTIFY AS

TO COURSE OF FIRE AT

WOODLAND IN 1918
Three witnesses tcstitt-ed lliis morn-

ing to the course taken by the f^re

which is alleged to have started at

mile post 62 of the Great Northern
railroad near Brookston and heading
east caused the Woodland fire of

October, 1918.

Edward Gill. Duluth, who was visit-

ing at the lumber camp of his brother,

H. F. Gill, near CJrand lake, testifying

to the direction the fire appeared to

liav« come, stated that the wind was
blowing from the west to east and
that the fire came from that direction.

H. F. GUI and his wife, Mrs. Agnes
Gill, also testified to their impression

of the fire and the direction from
which it came.
The principal witness yesterday

was H. W. Richardson, Duluth meteor-
ologist, who testified that a wind
velocity of 64 miles an hour was re-

corded at the bureau station Oct. 1;:.

1918, the day of the big fire. The
v.lnd, he said, would greatly exceed

the velocity recorded, in areas nearer
the lire. He also testified that the

RED CROSS PAPER
COMMENDS PUPILS

FOR RELIEF WORK
Duluth and St. Louis county sctiool

children are commended for their re-

sponsive generosity in providing
Christmas boxes for the destitute
people of Europe in the Courier, the
American Red Cross official publica-
tion from Washington, the noltce

says:
"Duluth, Minn., chapter has for-

warded over 2.000 Christmas boxes
overseas, according to George H.
Crosby, chairman, who says:

" The children of St. Louis county,
from Duluth to the Canadian border,
have responded generously. Our
chapter has examined all the boxes,
and we have n<ver seen a more gen-
erou.s filling of useful material than
contained in these boxes. '

"

pastor and a close personal friend of
|
outfielder of the team, who died at

the family. ^^^ home in Mt. Orac, Ohio, of a

tumor of the brain yesterday.

A delecratlon of Cardinal players.

headed by either Manager Branch
Rickey or H; Mason, treasurer of the

club, will attend the funeral tomr
row and art as pall heart rs.

BALL PLAYERS WILL
HONOR DEAD COMRADE

{By the Associated Press.)

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 28.—Followers

of the St. Louis Cardinals today were
i q^ ^^^ sacred island of Pu-tu.

mourning for Austin McHenry, star i China, live more than 1.000 monk.".

MISSE.C.LETOURNEAU
DIES IN CALIFORNIA;
FUNERAL IN DULUTH

Word hap come from California to

F. P. Le Tourneau, Leon J. Le Tour-
neau and Mrs:" C. C. Moore of this

city of the sudden death last Friday
of their sister. Miss Evelyn C. Le
Tourneau of Berkeley, Cal. Miss Le
Tourneau retired as usual in a happy
frame of mind and passed peacefully
on some time during the night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Le Tourneau, her

father and mother, will arrive in Du-
luth with the remains this evening,
and the funeral service will be held
tomorrow at the home of F. P. Le
Tourneau, 6210 East Superior street,

at 2 p. m., conducted by Rev. C. R.
Oaten of Chicago, a former Duluth

Footwear on Sale

at V2 Price!
A\'e have ju.st received a new stock of

men's, girls', boys' and children's

shoes, rubbers and overshoes, to

l)e placed on sale at half price.

You will save monev here.

First Cla.ss Shoe Repairing
Done WlUlc You Wait.

SEND YOUH SHOKS l<> 1> BY I'AIUKI. P0.«;T

Nygaard's Shoe Repair Works
510 East Fourth Street

h i H t

CHILE TO APPROVE
TACNA-ARICA PACT

III "tnii^'*!!! "1
1 1,1 III a Hon,
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'
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Nov. 2S.— Tne
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TURKEYDANCE
TONIGHT AND
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EGGS CLEMENCEAU'S
SECRET OF LONGEVITY
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Notice to Furniture Movers
You art move any fnrniture
from Tn\ nuuie. 63-B 3rd Street,
Morgan l*ark, without my permis-
sion
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ROLAND W.

ESTERLY
"OS: RE ONLY"

410 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Takamatsu
A place in Japan, wlicre lives

one good depositor of The
Northern National Bank.

Tile Xorthern National

has contact with points all

over the world.

I ler Foreig-n Exchanjs^e

Department is prepared to

forward your Christmas re-

membrances to your friends

and relatives wherever they
may be.

r. I2 ^i ^»s.:'''

\
THE N^OI^WERN

BAINIK

S\ DuJutks ttJUat J)ulldlr\a- the AJyuortK

.1 <
' i .\ I> ll.t:i. THE DIFFERENCE"

MfiMfjen*lili» I*rtvlleges to Jan, Isl, 1924,

for Regular Yearly Fee.

The Big

Thanksgiving

DANCE
Given by the

Second Naval Division

at the

ARRIORY 2 SINGERS
2 PIANOS

THURSDAY, NOV. 30
Thanksgiviing Night

Dancing starts at 8:30

Three Big Features

Ben Broderich
We have a fine tenor singer

who made a hit on the West
Coast and will no doubt prove
a surprise to you.

Dustin Maher
Duluth's own baritone sintter
needs no introduction, as we
have all been thrilled by his
voice on several Important
occasions.

These boys will blend their voices in pre-
Bentinp a repertoire ol popular songs and
ballads.

MAINELLA'S ORCHESTRA
In following Eastern custom, has adopted an additional piano
player, .Mr. George A. Stubler, for this special occasion. If you
hearjj what Gus Edwards said about this boy you will agree
with him, for he is indeed a world-beater!

Admission^ Couples $1.00; Extra Lady 50c

Special street car and bus service.

•'.loin the 'Y' and fed the difference."

Membership in Y. M. C. A. to Jan. Ist, 192 4, for regular yearly fee.

"My House
Is Insured

ag-ainst fire," he said, "also our furni-

ture. But the insurance does not

cover securities, nor could it reim-

burse us for heirlooms my wife for-

merly kept in the house.

"We are convinced that a Safe

Deposit Box is the best place for secu-

rities and jewelry. We have never

had a fire or entertained a biirglar;

but we believe in being on the safe

side."

Good logic, is it not? There is a

box here for your use.

The

First National Bank
of Duluth

Capital. Snrplnn aBd Profits. •4,000.000.00

Resources, $21,000,000.00.

^\\

A Thanksgiving Favor That Is Different

Lovely little Candy Plants in buds or full bloom. Deli-

cate color's combined with the brightness of foliage. They
are^so unique and will add a touch of color to the table deco-

ration. Prices

—

85c, $1.50, $1.75
jj^^ ^.j^ Q^.y

Comforter Specials- -Unusual Values

$2.98 and $4.29
Cotton filled Comforter

in the large size, 72x84
inches, and covered with a

good quality silkolinc.

Special at $2.98

Cotton filled Comforter
in 72x84r-inch size; covered

with figured silkoline and
finished with a plain
sateen border io match.

Special at $4.29

Hand-Embroidered Maderia Napkins

Specially Priced

All pure linen Lunch Napkins, daintily embroidered.

Wide selection of patterns. Splendid Christmas gifts.

Special, $4.19 for set of nx

Special Month-End Sale of

Pattern Hats at $12.50
For Wednesday Only

Exclu.sive, one-of-a-kind models to go
for one day at a fraction of their real cost.

This is an opportunity to get a Pattern

Hat at a very modest price. X'alucs to

$25. Tomorrow

—

$12.50

Group of Street and Tailored

Hats at $7.50
Fifty smart street and tailored models in

everv desirable shade and material.

Specially selected

for Wednesday at

onlv

—

$7.50

The Polly and Peter Shof)

Sale of Children's Dresses

at $1.95
Values to $4. Sizes 2 to 6 Years.

Flaxons, Ginghams, \'oiles and

Percales. White and colors. Novelty

stitching, smocking, contrasting col-

lar and cuff trim. Few bloomer mod-
els included.

EvA-y dress an unusual value for

$1.95

I

u
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siaiida.rci handbook for e-lfcctncai

engineers on transformer designs.

R. "W. H.: What 1» the most effi-

cient hookup for a receiving sot?

Ann.: Two variometers and a varlo-

coupler.

m m

Wireless Will Penetrate

Stone, Experiments

Have Shown.

muTt3.L..fi ana miners mton
ntlneji followlfif nrtn and cxp

hy the
to I***

from through the mine. The pres-

• nre of then© wires assisted in the re-

n of the signals, for when the

ing set was carried to another

; .int tn the mine, remove J from wirosl

aiici tracks, the signals were barely i

audible through fifty feet of cover.

The fact that signals were detected
|

at all. however, even though faintly.

was declared sufficient evidence of

transmission through ground to en-

ourafre further experimenting.
In ."lentUng waves underground, a

transmitter was used In such a man-
ner as to send out continuous waves
..f 300 to 300 meters length. On ac-

. aunt of the limited time at disposal

no attempt was made to modify the

apparatus in such manner as to pro-

duce waves of greater length.

In all experiments the vertical an-

nnae were found to give better re-

its. The horizontal antennae gave

.iciicoUy no reception. A loop of a
_- .^ turn was used with fair results.

alls are explained in serial 2407,

which may be obtained from the bu-

reau of mines. Washington.

YOUNG IS MANAGER OF
'

PARAMOUNT RADIO CO.
Clyde C. Young, formerly of San

Francisco and at present Consolidated

Press telegraph operator In The Her-
|

aid office, has been named general
|

managef of the Paramount Radio'

corporation of Duluth and W. B.
|

Uoesberg has been appointed buslnesr-

1

manager. H. F. Mathlson of San
Francisco is on his way to Duluth'

and will he In charge of the station I

and win be factory superintendent.

Mr. Henryson. Xvery year from
Thanksgiving to Christmas, the

Christmas seals, small stamps which
are used to put the final touch on

holiday mall and packages, are sold

throughout the length and breadth of

the nation. They are sold and used In

December, but they carry the mes-

sage of health and hope throughout

the year."

an ' ' at
•-jlted

.L^-, - ..uents hmvf
p any practn-al

' J' i, u :ri I

,,,. i,:.o, waves for

.jund '
on, never-

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

FOR OUR PUZZLED FANS

K'h rtfty

1'f*t of (

Lilitv t-

was
ill 1 ">*•<

:-ta:in

R. J. K.: Kindly give me spe-iflca-

•ns of a six-volt step-down Irans-
I riner.

Alia.; About Z2(i turns of wire on
the primary with twelv.?. fourteen
„i.,-t ,i.rt^,».. r-.,, fv,i. ^••i-.-indary. should

vay to obtain
uij iti> volts on the

ijslng 220-turn wlnd-
.^. Vou understand that the larger

le wire the more power you can get

irom the transformer, and also the

more power you take from thn trans-

former the more iron required, liadio

WavpB suggests you consult the

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE
OPENED OVER RADIO

I

The Christmas seal sale in Minne- i

sota waB opened by radio. E. J.

Henryson. editor of the Minnesota

Health Journal, broadcast the first

radio seal sale talk from the Minne-

apolis station WLAG. 'The Call of the

Xorth," last night.

Had the death rate from tubercu-

losis ten years ago prevailed In 1921.

972 now living would have gone to

their grave.** during the last year, ac-

cording to Mr. Honryson.
"One of the most Important ele-

ments In the fight against tubercu-

losis and other diseases." he stated.

"Is the education of the individual to

Mie dangers of disease, and the neces-

sity for early discovery and treat-

ment.

I

"More than any one single agency.

1 the Christmas seal Is responsible for

I

the tremendous reduction in the

I tuberculosis death rate." continued

LABOR CLAIMS CREDIT

IN ELECTION RESULTS
Washington. -Nov. :8.—Credit for

the election of twenty-four senators

and 168 members of the house of rep-

resentatives was claimed for th-j

American Federation of Labor in a

statement by Samutl Oompers. its

president, and Frank Morrison and

James O'Connell. who conducted po-

litical activities during the recent

congressional campaign for organized

labor. The committee prjposed. tho

report said, to bring about 'co-opera-

tion of all labor and progressive or-

ganizations and groups, so that there

may be unity of action."

Nine members of the present sen-

ate, the committee said. It had helpei

to defeat, only one of whom. Senator
Pomerene of Ohio, was a Democrat.

In addition. Albert J. Beveridge ani
Representative Mondell, Republican
candidates for the senate, respec-

tively, in Indiana and Wyoming, were
named as opposed by the committee.
The federation, the report said, ha.1

fought Us opponents and supportel.

Us friends everywhere by speakeri,
j

8i:ate and local organlzatlo. , and dU- i

trlbutlon of literature.

"The result has been gratifying." !

the report said. "Tne American Fed- i

eration of Labor i^ most fortunately I

slituated to be of service, not only to i

Itibor, but to the high aspirations of

the masses of our people." I

freed for three or four years from
i

all payments In cash or In kind !

under the treaty of Versailles,

although continuing to make de-

liveries for the devastated areas. The
Relchsbank was declared to be In

readiness to advance 600,000.000 gold

marks for the stabilization of the

mark, provided a like amount was
forthcoming from foreign banks.

NEW GERMAN CABINET
HOLDS WIRTH POLICY

(.By the As-^ociated Press.)

Paris, Nov. 28.—Formal notification

by the new German government that

it' intends to uphold the reparations

policy of the Wirth cabinet as out-

lined In the German note of Nov. 14.

neached the reparations commission
lust night.
The communication asks, however,

that "considering the economic and
financial situation of Germany." the

commission "accede with the least

possible delay to the proposals put

forward in the note of the four-

teenth."
The commission Is awaiting the re-

sult of the Allied conversations In

regard to the proposed Brussels

financial conference before taking

any action.

HE DARKENED HIS

GRAY HAIR
Tells How He Did It.

The German note of Nov. 14 pro-

posed a provisional settlement of the

reparations question for stabilizing

the mark. (Germany asked to be

Mr. J. A. McCrea. a well-known
'

resident of California, who was
called Daddy and Grandpa on ac-

count of hla whit© hair, and who
darkened it with a home-made mix-
lure, recently made the following

j

statement: i

"Anyone can prepare a simple 1

mixture at home that will darken
gray hair, and make It soft and
glossy. To a half-pint of water add
1 ounce of bay rum, a small box of

Barbo Compound and U ounce of

glycerine.
These ingredients can be bought at

any drug store at very little cost.

Apply to the hair twice a w^eek until

the desired shade is obtained. It

does not color the scalp, is not sticky

or greasy and does not rub off."—
|

.Advertisement. '

THANKSGIVING
Super-Special

GRAND

BALL
Winter Garden

(SUPERIOR)

Thursday Nite

Nov. 30th
six IIOHFB of Danrins—J» to 3
McGrath's Original Blae .Helody

.syni-opatora

PRIZE WALTZ
Door I'rlie and 5 Big Acts

Busses to Duluth.

Good teeth are as necessarT
to health as is good food to

strength. If nature failed—

•

come and gel good teeth here.
We lit your mouth perfectly.

REASONABLE FEES

Specialists in Plates, Crowns,
Bridgeu'ork and Inlays.

pn. K. S. OLSEK
Successor to

DR. GREER & CO.
131 West Superior Street

D'-N«^--^C:2^te^'^Wlr---sar rAe Store That Undersells ^^'It'-^'-'^One Low Cash Price to All'^'V^-'^''^€A^r^'A^''^'''nt-<i

TONIGHT
COI'LEGE INN

THE BEST OF MUSIC

This Sale Will Be Held On Our
New, Greatly Enlarged
Main Floor, Wearing

Completion.

"Lay-bys" Will Be Made of Your
Purchase If You So Desire.

A Small Deposit the

Balance Later.

nlenna up-

r> 1-1 n < '

.

C thp
'itlO'D

! put

•ded.

%e

'Jewelers

and.'

;e re-

.,i ...... ....ria I. ri

-inch bore

;ng elec-

I

ucli exientied there-

[

!!BOYS!!
:r rolls of

. . .c machine.

..„,. .„: volls for 75c

ALSO RAUiO SUPPLIES

NORTHERN THEATER
SUPPLY CO.

211 West First Street
\ 'PSTAIRS

Mail Orders Mail Orders

Boy Scout
Field

Glasses
"What 1' oks like a mere cloud-

r.-dust

—

I'tten proves to be a

troup-o-horscmen to the Scout

who can carefully examine the

horizon
!"

Every boy is fascinated with

a pair of gCKxi Field Glasses.

This practical. Rood quality

Field (jlass, in its black leather

case with leather strap will

make the most pleasing gift

imaginable for any American
Boy—eitlicr now or for Christ-

mas !

Specially Priced at—

$

Bagley ^ Co.
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

315 West Superior Street

Established 1SS5

Positively Astounding!
The Most Exceptional Dress Sale Ever Put Over at This

End of the Lakes! A Sale Involving

1100

IT,' Close Saturdays nt Siv P. M.

KILLS
THE
CHILL!

1 1ere is a dandy glower

!i pater, of the finest Univer-

. hermax quality,

:',.jr
—

J) CJ .\jO

' a will be real pleased

.. .:,. ihe heater.

All New and Highly Desirable; Each at

a Clear Saving of at Least a Third!

We realize that this is a broad statement and we always make

such claims advisedly, but we are positive that from a

standpoint of variety and value-J^ivinjr, this

sale has never been equaled in this city.

Business Frocks

Choose
Carefully,

No Exchanges

or Refunds

Two-Trouser

Suits

Party Dresses

Dance Frocks /(}

Dresses for practically every

occasion, when a smart

dress may be worn

Regular and Extra
Sizes from 16 Years

to 56 Bust
Measure

All Favored

Colors; Black,

Navy and Brown
Predominate

A most timely sale, presenting saving opportunities heretofore unheard of before Thanksgiving—

at the very beginning of the winter social season, when every woman and miss wants a new dress.

DRESSES
Worth to $29.75

DRESSES DRESSES DRESSES
Worth to $39.75 Worth to $49.75 Worth to $69.75

EtECtMCAL
SUPPLIES^

0OI1WTH.MIWN.

D. H.. 1922.

You can match the price, but not the

quality of these Two-Trouser Suits at

$42.50. The fabrics are fine worsteds

in selected styles and patterns. They

compare favorably with suits offered

elsewhere at
(]J j /"^ CA

this price with %P / " 1 •OyJ
only one pair ^^Ja^ ^
of t r o u s e rs. 27^ Cm^
Now

$20
Open An Account

ii. .V NELSON. Gea. Mgr.

8 East Superior Street

High Grade Materials

Satin-Faced Canton. Velvet, Canton Crepe, Crepe

Elizabeth, Crepe Rene, Crepe Romaine, A Hover

Lace, Poiret Twill, Piquetine, Twill Cord,

Fine Wool Crepe and French Serge.

The charm and originality that distinguish these dresses

to emphasize that the prices in no way represent their real

with other dresses vou've seen at about the same price

Seasons Best Styles

Basque Effects, Pleated Panels, New Long Skjrts,

Circular Skirts, Draped Styles, New Sleeves in all

their variations; Newest Collars, Trimmings,

Three 'Piece Dresses, Coat Dresses,

from the commonplace are evident in every line. We wish

value. Only when you see them and make comparison

s will you be able to'appreciate the exceptional bargains.

J ior St. at First Ave. Wes
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BIG BROIHER
CENTRAL HIGH

TAKES PLACE

AUCTION

WEDNESDAY

Annual Event for Clubmen

and Boys They Will

Sponsor.
i u.i-,iio i.«ia:r.i»n,« will *lac« thalr

•nrnml *"l>lr brotli«r" ainn«r thli

:hm Mmaontc temple.

D'oyn '01 tne city

ffl'tlnir a "big
iftKO'd to wind up
boyg" woTk com-

nool and t»rn-

• -'" be tue
ig t.h«

:iib

111*

,M ,•••

,,.1 *! - J oh

(>y.

n McCoy in l»oy chairman of the

,,Kh Bch'' commlt-

"nrk- ti, ,.,., ;.^.. ;- .:ion with

and Rev Mr. Dermond of Northome
will be the peakers.

Prof. R. F. Everett spent Saturdaj

at International Falls on business.

Mrs C. L. HlUsiead accompanied

her son Dick to International Fails

Friday, to have medical treatment.

Laurence Rlsem and Lloyd Ma-

honey were at International Falls

Saturday and Sunday visiting the

former's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lipman and

daughter spent' Sunday at Interna-

tiona! Falls, as gueets of Mr. and

Mrs Garnet Peterson.

MTs. Ro-'s Slack returned from

Minneapolis Sunday, after spendlnK

four weeks w!rh her son Lewis, who

IB in the 1 there. She will re-

turn to J. olis the first of next

week to be with him until he re-

turns horn-

.

CLOQUET NOTES.
Cloguet. Minn.. Nov. 28— (Special to

Tli» Herald.)—Mrs. F. W. WUhelml

shopped In Duluth Tuesday.

Mrs. E. M. Johnson of Minneapo-

lip Bp#nt the week-end here with her

r. John Murray.
hrane made a business

trip up Iiwm Duluth Monday.
Miss Jane Campbi'll was in Duluth

,, to Duluth

Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. r, r Decker, who are

!ere from Sa-,. Marie. Mich

Lt'ft Monday fc- days' stay at

cities on the Mesaba range.

Mr«. .^.<>''"^ nerendt wag a Du-

luth cai iday.

Frank v.*....- i'' and daughters. Leah

LOCK UP Xm OTFICK
AND DO TOUR XMA^

SHOPPDifl^ EAYS ARE LEFT.

mittee and Prof. H. C. Almy, the re-

freshment committee.
Thosie appearing in the program

numbers are: Thorpe Langley. fac-

ultv; Tommy Murphy. Wallace O'N'eU

"Boots- Watts, Ted Wheieatt. John
Gronsi!th. I-tpn Toback, "Muff" John-

son Jimmy Conroy, George Miller, I

Jerry Camp. "Dody" McGill, John
j

Duret and Dave Brusso. !

Door rights will be carefully

guarded. Those only who bear a

itudent ticket for the occasion will

b.. permitted entrance.
Doors Open at 9 A. M.
Come to the Greatest Sale in Du-

luth. Hundreds and hundreds of

people have saved at this sale.

Come Tomorrow—you will save on

every purchase at this great

Stock Reducing Sale

thf

i

hairman. and wUh
! and Stella, and Misses Carol and Lrna

.1.. ..A^---r-- - r.rnroH In riiiiiith Sundav.
,iU.y ad
high

t [•»'

ai
po- are also

Air. Last

-ly }l.

lamea'

vlll start

HC'hOO'l

II "Win "Mr Chum Week."
.ti of Bemldji

motored to Duluth Sunday.

ruber of Cloquet people al-

MinneapollB Symphony
', iuth Friday evening.

amoi.K tliem being Ned Bllnn. Mls.ses

,^nn^ nrttl Kdtth Norman and Ellen

Mrs. H. J. Drew. Dr. F. W^
- and sister. Gladys, Mr. and

V nixon. Mr and Mrs D. C.

• rttI Mrs. E. S. Davis.
Miss Daisy

= H E Dick-
ie. Mrs.

St. MlSB
art. of Wutcftown. Wis.,

-'fi, and Miss Esther Elm.
ill went to Duluth

.-,«.:. i..^.. ...urnlng with Mlaa Un-

derhlll. who has been a patient at a

hospital there for some tline.

Dr. R- M- Eppard was In Duluth

Iffoti(3slV
(;eorKe Maghan attended the Past

Maaiers' night :>.t. EucUd lodge. A. F.

'iian. M

« *
SALVATION ABMY *

^ FIND OXLY tS.aOO «
» SHORT OF GOAL «

^ *
The bome aerrlc* fwnd of tfce #

^ Salvation Army for th«- mainte-

t nance of the loenl braneb*" neat «r

yeur pnimed the $e.SOO Mark thin *
In noon, leaving ullghtly more than ^
#' g3.00U to be colleeted to reach ^
^ th«- Duluth quota of »9.700. The ^
<- rnmpaJgn will he continued an- #
^ til the money l« collected. All •*

^ Molirltorn have been rcqoented to *
#. make their •"I reporti. thin #

evenlnc. mo that n complete ^
« chock mar fc* «««•*' • *•** •*'*^* f

to date. *

MEN ONLY ADMITTED
TO NORMAL SCHOOL

FACULTY PROGRAM
"Men only ' will be admitted to the

elaborate program and entertamment

to be given students of the normal

school by the men of the faculty at

the normal school auditorium thlfi

evening.
Boxing, wrestling and indoor base-

ball will be cleverly staged for the

amusement of the guests.

Prof. A. D Whealdon is general

chairman for arrangements. Omar
Loop hea.ip the entertainment com-

WHAT SHE SAW IN THE LOOKING GLASS
by Marion Jones

Lucile would have been a lovely girl, a real beauty, but alas! h^^^ ^oj"-

nlexU.n was bad her face was covered with unsightly pimples, and at dances

fltyourg men passed her by for girls with smooth, v^^^ety skins though

they vvere not endowed by natur(> with a fairer form or lovelier face w ere

ft not for disfiguring blotches. She spoke of her distress to the old fam.lv

DhvslcUn who gave her a !.imple cooling lotion and said. "No outward,

aSpU mtion will cure you, what you need is a good blood purifier, ^omething

to toife up a sluggish liver and 1 am glad to recommend a «Pl«"^''^pf;;^^^^M

remedy I have used in my practice for many years, it is
^^-^'^^l^Jl

Golden Medical Discovery. I knew Dr. R. V. Pierce and
f^" /^f"'^*^

>^"

that this remedy is a purely vegetable one. as 1 have analyzed it. Come

back to me In a month, dear child."

Vt-ith renewed hope Lucile followed his advice. Gradually her complexion

cleared, the pimples disappeared and everyone looked with surprise ana

admiration at a girl with a smooth and lovely skin ^nd her g.rl friends

eagerly inquired what had cau.sed this transformation. Of course, she

replied with u happy smile. "I owe it to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery."'

Druggists soil the "Discovery" in both liquid and tablet form, or send

10 cents for trial sample to Dr. Pierce's Invalids Hotel. 605 Main .Street.

Buffalo. N. T

$2.50 MEN'S
Work
PAXTS

While they
last, only

$1.251

»4..M» MEN'S
Wool
PAXTS

All sizes, while
they last, only

$0.452
Men's Heavy

8H1KT.S
To clean up lot.

special at only

25c

$1.(M) BOYS'
Heavy Cotton
Fleece Lined
rxiox sriTs
All sizes, only

45c

$l.4R l.nr«:c Slae

Cotton Sheet

BLANKETS
Size 66x80.
tj. facial at

75c
»1.«0 HIEX'S
W OKK
SHIRTS
Only

50c

:i»c MEN'S
SVSPEXDEUS

Pair, only

j.oC/

aSc BOYS'
SI SPEXIIERS

Pair, only

9c
fl.tiZ, MEN'S

JCFBCy
SWE.\TERS

Special i»t only

69c

Sl.iHI CilRl.S'

Cotton Fleeced
I NIOX SUITS
All sizes, only

35c

BLOOMERS
All sixes.

Special at only

15c
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Lit Fatima smoitrt

—and after all, what

other cigarette is

so highlyrespected

by so many men?

FATIMA

The Glass B lock
"The Shopptng Center of Duluth"

"tIi.-

$1,00 BOYS'
SWEATERS
Extra special

at only

55c

TBc U OMEN'S
BLOOMERS
Large sizes.

Special at only

25c

pHv < hlldren'B

FLANNEL
SLEEPI2RS

Special at only

45c

4:>«' tilrlR". HoyK'

Wool Knitted
TOQ.tKH
Sp- cial at

19c
3Hr \\<»nirii'»

BRASSIERES
AU sizes.

Special at only

15c

4-

InfantM' (rib

BLANKETS
Extra special

at only

lOc

Ailie*' Pure
WOOL YARN

All colors.
Per sUeln. only

45c

lufanta* Wool
LEGGINGS
Extra special

at only

25c

4N€ MEN'S
Heavy

W'OOI< HOSE
Pair, only

25c

!

Dr. Oenton'a
SLEEPING
GARMENTS
In all Bizes

99c

Ktt*' BOYS'
KNEE PANTS
While they last,

pair, only

25c

Hcpular ^7 .."<>

BOYS' sirrs
Extra special

tnr only

$3.75

Rce^tilar 9H.Mt

BO\S' SLITS
All sizea. Ex-
tra Bi'f-lal.only

$4.75

ffl.OO nnd »T.RO
Boys' Wool
MACKINAWS
.Ml sizes, 6 to
16. New plaid
I)attern8. only

$4.95

Regular S12.r>0

MEN'S M\tK-
IXAYVS

Made by F. A.
Patrick. While
thcv laet, only

$4.95

Regular S8.R0

MEN'S YESTS
Well made and
full cut. m all

sizes . Special
for tomorrow

S5.45

»1.T.'. MEN'S
OVERALLS

Union-made, of

heavy 2-20 den-
im. Al! fiir.es. 34

to 42, only

95c

iHNHNHMHMHMf

EPWORTH LEAGUE HAS
*.W!W VY CHUM" WEEK

Thanksgiving Sale of

/ Wonderful Bargains in Our N
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
MAKE OUT YOUR LIST TONIGHT

::7-lnch White

Outing
Flannel
Ile^ularly 21c
yard. Special
(10-yard limit)
at, yard, only

Green Vegetables
— for—

Hi-. ; -- VJ...-A.
NOVEMBER 28, 1922 NO. 276

Thanksgiving Neckwear

Duluth is weU supplied with the

following Green Vegetables. If

your grocer does not have them,

call another.

\ ,-

,.„.a W'rix Beans

rm,i < .„;ans

'eets

B r u s s e i

Celery Cab-

r-inl iflower
I cry

nc limbers

Plant

Endive
Head Lettuce

Leaf Lettuce

Oyster Plant

California Peas
California Green Pep-

pers

r -nia Red Peppers

Jer- t Potatoes

Hoiiiuuse ivadishes

California Radishes
California Rhubarb
Louisiana Shallots

.\ 1 i nne so ta Squa s

h

California Ripe Toma-
toes

California Spinach
x^ceKs

Shivcs

FRUITS
Emperor Grapes
Persimmons
Pineapples
Casaba Melons
Fomegranatei
Kumquata

New ties are here in won-

derful selections. We show

those novel Accordion Knit

Ties in a wide variety of two-

tone effects and cross stripes.

This is an all silk tie. noted

for holding its shape. $2.00.

Another new one is our Pel-

ham spring-back lined silk

tie. Handsome cross stripes

and neat figures. This tie will

never wrinkle or bunch. $1

to $3.

Among new arrivals in the

SHIRT section are plain

white Manhattan shirts, just

right for that Thanksgiving

dinner. $2.50 to $5.

For the Dinner Coat we
show a neat pleated bosom

—

one with turn-back cuffs.

*

Street and Dress GLOVES
in all the going shades and

leathers. Gray Mochas from

Fownes. Buckskin, cordovan

and slate Capes from Hays.

$2 to $5.

Angora and wool REEF-
ERS are verv' popular. They
keep the wind from your

X>tiliith.

Ulna.

LOT I.—

Thirty 'five Hats^

values 2.00 to 4,00 -

LOT IL—
One hundred Hats^

values S'OO to 6.00 -

LOT IIL—
One hundred Hats^

values 7.50 to 10.00

1.00

36-Inch
Tnbleaehed

Sheeting
Regularly 21c
yard- Special
(I'^'-yard limits
at, yard, only

4.'-lneh

Pillow
Tubing
Hepular r.5c

quality.
Extra special
at. yard, only

13c 39c
22c

Apron
Gingham
27 inches wide.
Yard, only

36-Inch

Percales
Regularly 2lc
fc'ard. Special
ClO-yard Um.lt)
at, yard, only

15c

$1.45

Bed
Sheets
Si«e 72x90.

Special at only

1V« Vardf. \\ !dr
Table

i

Oil

Cloth
•!.Sc yard kind.
Special (3-yard
limit;, per yard

19c
297

Pillow
Cases

size 36x42
Special at only

V^*"

69c 15c
Up to 15c 1

Turkish
Yard

I

Towels

:,.^.^';tL. ' Special at

5ach,only

9c
while they last,

per yard, only

3.00

95c
Window
Shades

standard size.
Special at only

45c ^1

$2.25

Bed-
spreads
Full bed eizi-

?peolal at onl:.-

$-35

FLOOR THREE

throat and chest. Brown,

sand, grav and camel shades.

$1.50 to $6.

*

A very complete assort-

ment of Hickok BELTS and

BUCKLES. $1 to $3.50.

*

Fresh shipments are here of

Interwoven HOSE, either

silk and wool, or cashmere.

The best dressers wear these

now with oxfords. A wide

variety of heather mixtures.

75c to $1.50.

Still time to buy a Tuxedo
Suit for the dinner and the

dance.

At Third
Ave. We*t

.4 *• I 'Obv IIIwoA. For Quick Results Use Herald "Wants

5.00

Men's Women s and Children's

SHOES, RUBBERS AND ARCTICS

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS

\

One of Our Van Trucks
forLongDistanceMoving

Let us make you a price when you are moving.

DuluthVan& StorageCo.

|i:V50 Women's

Felt

Shoes
I.,nw heels.
I^eather
trimmed.
Pair, only

(»n«- l.ot

'W omen's

Felt

Slippers
Rf-Kular $1.01^'

value. Special
at, pair, only

50c

On«- l.ot

Children's

Leather
Shoes

Sizes 3 to 414.
Pair, only

35c

$3.00
Men'M III (at I

Felt I

Shoes
Hu^'^er heels.
Sizes 6 to 11

$|.85

$4.00
Men's

I.eatJicr-Top

Rubbers
lO-lnch tops, in
all sizes. 6 to
11. Pair, only

Men'n

$1.25

Rubbers
Broad or Eng-
]ls)i toe last.

All Sizes, 6 to
11. Pair, only

85c

$1.75
Men's in Cnt

Felt

Shoes
Special at only

95c

M.«Xi Wonirn'B
I-'our-Liurklr

Overshoes
For high or
low heels Ex-
tra Bperial dur-
ing: this sale,
pair, only

—

$2-45

i

Onf Lot • l.OO

Women's Women's
Shoes Rubbers

Values to $0.00.
Broken sizes. Any stylo heel.

Pair, only Sizes 2Vi to 8

18 Fourth Avenue West Melrose 491

$1.15
Royn HeaTT

Rubbers
nulled Kdse

Sizes 2^ to 6.

Pair, only

Hnvn' and
^ out hn'

Lenther-Top

Rubbers
in-mch tops. In
all sizes. {• to 6.

Pair, only

22-24-26 HRST AVENUE WEST

.r 1
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TAX ON PRODUCIS

BY SMS LEGAL

Pennsylvania Wins Suit to

Levy Tribute on An-

thracite Coal.

K. P. GRAND CHANCELLOR

COMING TO CONVENTION

\v :e» may
prodtict3 prod

'IT', me lupreme court neiij

h«ndf"" '' ' In «

<!on ws?

*t *

of the deck force and wlU be tausbt
the manual of arms.
Fourteen recruits were enllnted in

the two divlsiona last msht. Chirf

Machinist's Mate Wlnslnberj out-

lined t"h* care of naval boilera to the

Fourth. After the drill the members
•vont to their clubrooms, where they

,

; ayed pool, basket ball, medicine ball

ir on Based in target practice. There
la a larue library In the rooms and
many took advsntaKe of the oppor-

tunity to read the latest books.

A recrultlnjf drive Is in progress

and any youth more than 18 years old

Is Invited to Join.

der to throltie t"8 Importations and
fraudulent withdrawals from bonded
warehouses, as well as to defeat the

sale of Uquor. orce It was in the

hands of the dealers.

'L as g:
'.i.nd ia ':

.

-

^ -X.. — -" *

: tllCh

.: - J an- , ERT L. BIERCE.

•«" "•'•'1. on«
< an-

•1 •> A

Amongf
North we'
tend thf

the notables in the realm of
' '^•-'hians. who wlU at-

»f the Lakes conven-
3 Of Pythias in Du-

.. will be Herbert L.
:-• —l chan-

L This
Ill «-::,:,ti, second
this V 1 mem-

of

'mparatlvoi
:'ds and
las t

NO NEW ENFORCEMENT
PLANS FOR DRY LAW

Washington. Nov. 1%.—The law en-

forcement arm of the government
was said by high treasury officials

to be without any plans or proposals

looking to a more thorough enforce-

ment of the Volstead act, although
the subject was gone over in detail

at the cabinet meeting with Presi-

dent Harding last Friday. Secre-

tary Mellon was represented as be-

ing unable to offer any solution to

the problem, while the returns from
the illicit traffic in liquor continued

so large.
Prohibition officials have made and

are making the best use of the tools

they have in checking the liquor traf-
'

flc. according to the view »aid to

have been taken by the treasury

head. He was said to have declined

to express an opinion as to whether

a liberalization of the Volstead law

could reduce the amount of "bootleg"

whisky brought into the country.

The treasury secretary was under-

stood to believe that "complete en-

forcement could not be expected un-

der r""e3*nt conditions." The Im-

n was RJven that he believed

, lid take much more money and

a far greater staff of enforcement of-

ftrersi than now were available in or-

COMMERCIAL CLUB
BOOSTS BOYS' BAND

rted I>ake Falls, Minn.. Nov. 28.—
The H*d Lake Falls Commercial club

Is unanimously in favor of support-

ing th« boys' band, according to a
vote taken at the semi-monthly meet-
ing of the club this week. It was
felt that the city council should con-
tribute some of the city funds towards
the support of the band, however. The
rlub voted to empower President V.

M. Hlgglnbotham to appoint a com-
mittee of five to take charKe of the

band and solicit funds. The followine:

were named: L. l^ ilealy, lloliert .1.

iohler, K. M. Weiberg. Joseph

FeruBse and George F. Hennings.

President Higinbothara was also in-

structed to appoint a committee to

solicit funds for the Red River Valley

Dairvmen's association convention

and the Red Lake oouniy poultry

show. M. A. Converse and J. G. Jen-

sen were appointed.

COURT ORDER ENJOINS

SALE OF BANK ASSETS
Fargo, N. D., Nov. 28—.Jadg^A. ".

Cole, In the Cass county district court

late yeBterda^, issued an order di-

rected against the state bankiTg
board temporarily onjolnlng the sale

of the assets of the People's State

Bank of Grand Forks and directing

the board to appear before him at 10

a. m. Dec. 1 aj^ show cause why
John Vallely should rot be removed

as receiver ('f the bank and the in-

junction made permanent.

The order was issued on the peti-

tion of a number of stockholders and
creditors of the closed bank. The
petitioners allege that tho receiv.>r

has loaned money belonging to the

bank to other closed banks, allowed

other banks to overdraw their ac-

counts with tJie closed People's State

bank and that he also has made loans

to private parties and cc poratio is

out of the closed bank's funds. The
petitioners also allege that the sae
of the bank's assets ordered by the

banking board would cause great

loss to the creditors and the state

guaranty fund.

Some time ago ihe banking board

ordered the assets of nineteen closed

banks sold. The district court ^t

Bismarck last week issued a re-

straining order a.gainBt the sale of

one of them, the State BanK of Trim-
mer.

Find Body of Ml»«lnr Karmer.
Crookston, Minn., Nov. i:8.^The

body of Anton L. Bakken. 56, single,

a farmer who disappeared from his

home fifteen miles southeast of

Crookston Friday, was discovered

yesterday in a grove one mile from

his home by his two sisters. H. E.

Nelson, coroner of Polk county, said

that circumstances indicated luictde

Bakken having shot himself throu»l

the chest. "Worry over a farm d»bi

was blamed.

Notice

!

BARBER SHOPS
Clonrd Th*iika(Clvln*: Oay

Open Wednesday Intil 10 P. M.
SECRETARY.
Barbers' Union.

KJVIGHTS OP COLL'MBrS

TONIGHTI
conK oxe: come all!

BIG KENO PARTY
Remember the time—8 o'clock.

The place—your clubrooms.

.'%nd doB*t fororet the ladle* '.

>r.l tn 19SL

i(i-

_ . :lil-
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Say "Bayer'' and Insist!
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r

', '1*

1 -

WILL ASK COURT TO
INTERPRET MILLER

HOSPITAL WILL
Irr
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br '
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; 'J are not

. maintain th*

5 Yards Fancy Striped
Outing Flannel

Good, weighty cloth

88c

7 Yards 36-Inch Un-
bleached Muslin

Worth $l.i;5 on market

88c

ST. STREET
DEPT STORE

CORi atU? AVE . W. 5^ I §1 ST

Two 22x44 Extra Heavy
Turkish Towels
Extra big special

88c

5 Yards Extra Heavy
White Outing Flannel

Unsurpassed value

88c

1 be va:

..v-free.

Unless you see the name "Bayer
on package or on tablets you are not—u the genuine Bayer product

ibed by physicians over

twenty-ihree years and proved safe

by mtlUons for

Colds Headache
Toothacha Lumbar.)
Earache Rhou;.
Neuralgia Pain, . .i...

.apt "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

only. Each unbroken packace con-

tains proper directions. Handy boxes

t>f tv.-elve tablets cost few cents.

-"ptiists also sell bottles of 24 and
Aspirin Is the trade mark of

taver SUnufacture of Monoacetic-
lacldesier of Salicylicacid.

Wednesday
It's Going To Be a Record Breaker

—All You Need Is 88 Cents

I,

Children's

Shoes
Of highest quality—A. "W,

Hartman Shoe Co. make. Up
to $2.25 values at, pair—

(Basement Floor)

^W

Felt

Slippers
For ladieB and children

—

flrat quality. Up to $1-50

values on sale at, pair

—

(Basement Floor)

N/

y\.

l.OOO Men'* Silk

FOUR-IN-HAND
NECKTIES

Hundreds of patterns to se-

lect from; every tie packed
in holiday box. Values to

75c each—2 tor

X

/v

(9

36-In. Hemmed Lunch
Cloths in at-

tractive de-
signs 88
4 Yards Glass Towel-
ing, red and
blue checks.
4 yards for

2 Silk Camisoles

—

Ladies' camisoles,
lace and ribbon
trimmed. Up to
regular $1 values

—

buy two tomorrow
for only

FREE TAXi RIDES,

PASSES TO THEATER
OFFERED BY LYRIC nit judgea

;;i.aked

rhirh h

I \ n

the
„„, bunds for
ntv to ron-

the

*%
FORTY-SEVEN TARS
TURN OUT TO DRILL;

FOURTEEN RECRUITED
' ri drill First and

irin [i;i.val dlv; \'a« held at

Armory la^t and about
' -oil call.

uring ;ia First
T,v •;,^

; march in u
Is made up

-#-

an

Init i!

inc '

roae £>li5

waiting
fi, wh>»i

all the

m

;;,o itnnsa
nnounred,

a lo fil;

'7. and '

> . ii looK-
I, house.

I not only to
the area

i.iji avenue
MUft west, and
-eet. ThB cab*
m the Yellow

out only by {ali-

ne Taxi" at Mel-
(. several will be tn

tJnie.

ELLIOTT DEXTER IS

BRIDEGROOM AGAIN

lion
the

rri«ij'

'";il,. N'lv -' —Adel-
rn o t i (1 n
rm.erly

fi. actress,
formerly

r, New
. ,.. . .. V. ..'-re yea-

-'-as performed at

tl B. de Mill«, mo-
Tn obtainlni?
-ftsterday the

as iS and
ily a few

TSTflP

FULLIITSELF

35c"Danderine" Saves Your

Hair—Ends Dandruff!

Delightful Tonic

BEnERTHANCALOMEL!
Thousands Have Discovered

Dr. Edwards' Olive- Tablets

Are a Harmless Substitute.

Dr. Edwards' <Jlive Tablets—the

substitute for calomel—are \ mild
hut sure laxative, and their effect on
rh»> liver la almost Instantaneous.

Tluae little olive-colored tablets are

the reBult of Dr. Edwards' deter-

mination not to treat liver and
bowel complaints with calomel.

The pleasant little tablets do the

good that calomel does, but have no
bad after-effects. They don't Injure

the teeth like strong liquids or calo-

iiel Thev take hold of the trouble

tad quickly correct It. Why cure the

liver at the expense of thn teeth?

t'alomel sometimes plays havoc with
the Kuma. So do strong luiuids. It

;?( best not to take calomel. Let Dr.

i.', wards' Olive Tablets take its

place
Headaches, "dullness" and that

lazy feeling come from constipation

and a disordered liver. Take Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets when you
fpel "logy" and "heavy." They
"clear" clouded brain and "perk up"
the spirits. ISc and 30c.

6 Yards Chambray—
This item is ^J |fj c

below actual
cost—6 yards for

lamuidy

—

88

Ladies' Bloomers—
Of finest sateen, in

black and colors

—

up to regular ?1 50
values on sale to-
morrow at
(New 3rd Floor)

2 Pairs Girls' Bloomers

Ladies' Waists

—

White, laco trimmed
and embroidered

—

up to regular 11.75
values go on sale
tomorrow at
(New 3rd Floor*

Children's Sweaters

—

2 Children's Petticoats I 2 Pairs Heather Hose
Knitted, in gray,

white, blue, pink

—

up to 15c values

—

two tor
(New 3rd Floor) 88

_ , W o m e n's Burson
C V p o in t Btyb

heather hose, regu ^,
larly sold at 6". T
pair. Extra specia. '*i

at 3 pairs for ^•

Of fine quality

—

regularly Bold up
to $1.50 each. Buy
one tomorrow for
only
(New 3rd Floor)

Girls' Sateen Bloom-
ers, sizes up to 14.

Regularly sold to
75c pair. Buy <wo
pairs tomorrow for
(New 3rd Floor)

Infants' Dresses-
Lace trimmed and
embroidered. Up it'

$1.50 values on salt-

tomorrow at each
only
(New 3rd Floor)

2 Infants' Pinning Blankets

Pinning blankets of
fine outing flannel,
regularly sold up
to 75c each—special
at 2 for
(New 3r^ Floor)

2 Pairs Women's Hose
Wool Cashmere
Hose in black and
cordovan. Values

up to 75c pair

—

2 pairs for m
2 Skeins Wool Yarn-
4-01. skeins wool
knitting yarns in

all colors, regular-
ly 60c skein. .Spe-

cial, for tomorrow
•i Nkeln* for

3 Yards Ripolette

—

28 inches wide. An
ideal cloth for

children's rompers.
Xo need of ironing.

3 yards for

Thanksgiving Linens

ir- I.

WISHES HARDING TO
ORDER K.K.K. TO QUIT

of iVlasnaciiu-

>3al that Pres-
- of

,^,., . ., _ .
irna-

o'n, the Ku Klux Klan to

CONSULTATION

<
III

D

b
u
K

H
0)

Ui

UJ

Z
H

Beautiful Scarfs-

Size 18x54.

On sale at.

each, only-

Women's Corsets

—

4mqriran I>ndy nnd
Wttrncr. high and
low bust; white and
pink. All sizes to 30

on sale at
(New 3rd Floor)

Ladies' House Dresses
nnd Coverall Aprons
—light and dark

—

up to regular $1 50

values on sale at
only
(New 3rd Floor)

ON SALE TOMORROW

— r or (luia-

$2.89

72-Inch All Linen Damask—

A

firm piece of goods and at a

new low price- CP-GS
only MfWmm'^''^

71-Inch Silver Bleached, Heavy
All Linen Damask— l"or dura-

bility it is the best

cloth to buy . .

.

Double Damask, Bordered, Mer-
cerized Table Cloths in very

tasty designs—rare Igp CQ
value at ^fci«ww
Large size, same as gp gC
above •Jlfc«Ww

Mercerized Damask— .\ very

c(jmplcte assortment at 7Qf«
the new low price of.. WW

a price that

$3.95

39c

Satin Marseilles Bedspread-
Full size, on sale at a^price mat

has not been quoted

since 1914

18x36 Hemstitched
Damask Towels

Large Size Satin Bedspread with

bolster to match— CJJ ^C
per set ^ I -**3

Another of same dimer;ei(Tns Imt

somewhat heavier- ffg CQ

Fast Color Printed fl? A OQ
Table Runners ^ * -WW
With Centerpiece

to match $1.69

3 Pairs Bloomers

—

C h 1 1 d r e n's bl;ici

^:ateen bloomers—
.laatlc waist am!
knee. Sizes C to \Z
r.eBrnlarly 40c pair.
:\ |tair« (or

Gymnasium Ploomers
Girls' and inlsseK
black sateen gym
nasium bloomers—
sizes 8 to 20; up t.,

$1..')0 values. Whib
60 pairs last, pair.

Men's Work Shirts
Men's Uig Tanlc

Work Shins in blue

or gray chambraj
worth $1.19, on sal.

tomorrow at only

4 Pairs Gauntlets-
Men's leather-faced
canvas gauntl' '

gloves, worth ren
ularly 40c pair—ex
tra special for t'

morrow, 4 pair>i for

6 Pairs Women's Hose
Women's fast black
cotton hose in all

stzea; worth 20c pair
regularly. On KaL
tomorrow at 6 palri*

for

>
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FREETOTHESlCKji
DR. HOAG, the Chicago Specialist,

treats all .Nervous and (Mironic Dis-

eases "f men, women and children,

and offers to all that will call on that

day. date and during the hours given
below, c.jnsultation and advice ¥V.i^iu

of CHARUE. ;

Children's Dresses-
Of highest luaiity
gingham. up to
regular Jl-50 values
—fXtra special tor
tomorrow at
(New 3rd Kloor)

Ladies' Petticoats-

Of highest quality
sateen. In all colors
and blacV. Up to
regular $2.00 values
on sale at
(.New 3rd Floor)

Skating Gloves

—

Women's, Misses'
.nnd Children's Pat-
rick Wool Skating
Oauntlet Cloves, In

heather mixtures or
J. lain gray; regular
$1 r,0 value, pair. .

.

Children's Mittens-
Children'^ Patrick

Knitted Wool Mit-

t(>n8. in all colors

Values to 6.5c pair

—

3 paim tot

Men's Dress Gloves-
Men's Patrick all-

wool fancy Dress
Gloves in a wiilc
assortment of col-

ors. Ilegular value.';

lo $1..'0. pair

VTen's Jersey Sv^^eaters

Men's Wool Jersey
.Sweaters with but-
ton neck and collar,
gr.ay and maroon

—

sizes 36 to 42. Up
to $2.00 values at. .

Hat Trimmings

—

Feathers and orna-
ments of every kind
find description—up
to 52.50 values or.

sale at
(N'pw 3rd Floor) 88

Girls' Tams-
In all colors and

styles. Up to reg-

ular $r.75 values on

sale at only
(New 3rd Floor)m

6 Pairs Men's Hose

—

Men's fine quality
rombed yarn cotton
dross hose In black,
cordovan, navy and
gray. Values to 25c
pair— palm for.

Lumbermen's '^ocks-
Lumbermen'a heavy
gray wool mix*-
socks, regularly

"

pair. Extra flp<.-c:

I for tomorrow
I 4 pnlra for oo

asssachu ;,!>r sent to
"- --ecelved

'let at-

ueclaring
! convinced

urn wi'.

;

EMPLOYMENT GAINS

IN SEVENTH DISTRICT
r-1-, ......r.-. \:..v, J8.—Increases In- the

oyinent within manu-
,,.-!»•.* of the Seventh

vvere mora
than th''V

]
, months f-t-t

g" .,„,.i;mber busln.-'.^^s

J.
f the Federal He-

•ervc :.,.aiiic oi v,.uic»«o, mada public

iBtt night.
'va« evident in

ling to th« re-

it plants are
such Industries

It pack-
.•tlonery

Tts. iron and
5 I'lade consider-

•iai« »»lni.. Ui# report add*.

Don't lo.^e another hair! Don t tol-

erate
-;•••• ;ridruff. A little

Daind* sa^ve your hair;

thicken una itreiigtiien it; double Its

beautv.
' r-ver stops Ivy itself:

lea until It forme a
.lestroylnff the hair,

resulting in baldnets.

ruggist win tell you that

Li., ' is the largest selling

hair 1 the world because it

...X tonea sick, ailing hair

ri and women every time, t-'se

.u
• *' of D'anderine. then if you

fi: .igle falling hair or a par-

ticle of iiandruff, you can have your
nionev back.

D;..

crusty S(::ai»'='

roc)'t,-< find al

aOUGH
REMEDY

" FOR THE RELlEPOF

Coughs, Colds, Croup
WHOOPING COUGH. HOARSENESS

BRONCHITIS
-SOLO EVERYWHERE-

DR. C. A. HOAG
of Chicago, 111., will be in Superior.
Wis. at Hotel Superior Wednesday.
\ov.' 'Ja, 192:J. Office hours, 9 a. m. to

9 p. m., and In Ashland, Wis., at Hotel
Culver, Thursday, Nov, 30. Ofricu

hours. 11 a- m. to 9 p. m.

20th Yeir of SPECIAL Practice

In treatment of chronic diseases has
merited the confidence Dr. C. A. Hoag
of Chlcaero maintains. Honest opinion
and diagnosis always given.
Has to his credit many wonderful

cures in diseases of Stomach. Liver,
Kidneys, Heart, Lungs, Nerves and
Rheumatlom. Enlarged Veins. Fistula,
Piles and other rectal diseases; '-a- '

tarrh, which poisons breath, stomach
and lungs and paves w.iy for consump-
tion; also throat and ear, BLOOD
AND SKIN diseases. Flmples. Scrofula,
Tumors. Goiters. Appenuicltis, Tetter,

Eczema, Fits and ull con8tltuti"ua.
and serious internal diseases lUat
baPrie many physici.ins.
YOUN'J ^VND OLD MEN. If you are

unfitted for business or study and are
weak and run-down, complaining of
weak, aching back, and are nervous,
weak and debilitated, consult this
specialist.

I ATlTirCk I'f y" *'"* suffering
AjAUIE*^ from persistent head-
ache, pains In back and feel as If it

were impossible for you to endure
your troubles, and still be obliged lo
.itiend to your household and social
ubiigatlons, give the doctor a call. He
will cure you if you will trust your-
self to his care. A great many have
taken treatment of this specialist,
ind he can refer you to those who .

have been cured by hlni.

No matter who has failed to help
you, the time has come when it is

worth your while to come hundreds
of miles to secure Dr, Iloags advice
aid f'.> li.^vo ^:^^ examine you.

CONSLLTATION FREE!
U«ase Address. 1314. 15» ft. State St.,

Chicago. IlL ,

A Sale of Ladies

Dresses
Up to $30 Values at—

Includini^ all materials, all

stvles. all colors—for women
and misses. Dresses that you
would ordinarily pay up to

$30 for, go on sale at only

$15.00.

(Second Floor)

Specials
ON

FOURTH FLOOR
3 Yards Table Oil

Cloth, 47 inches wide

—

first quality, in OQ#k
all colors .... OOl#

^y2, Yards Fine 00#%
Silkolines .... OOW
4^/4 Yards Cretonne

—

can be used for dra-

peries or com- 9Sf«
fort covering.. OO**

3 Yards Heavy Quality
Cretonnes— up OJSa
to 50c yard kind OUU
3 Yards Fancy Bor-
dered Voile, tine qual-

ity, white and ecru

—

regular 50c yd. QQa
value, 3 yds. OOl#
27x5^ Grass
Rugs

36x54 Dunole-
um Rugs

27x54 Rag Rugs, repti-

larly $1.25- OOq
special %#*r«#

Rubber Door
Mats, 16.x36 in.

88c

88c

88c

A Sale of Ladies'

^fOATS
^^ and Wraps

: Up to $37.50 Values at—

See these wonderfr.l coats

and wraps; plain or fur

trimmed; every wanted style

and every "garment of finest

material. Save nearly half

on your new coat or wrap.
(Second Flonr^

(AT THE FIRST STREET DEPARTMENT STORE; J

IMpii

m *Nr
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Mining Companies Ready

to Present Case in

Washington, D. C.
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ANNIVERSARY OF

LAKE SUPERIOR'S

WORST HURRICANE

This is the sixteenth anni-

versary of the worst hurricane

that this end of Lake Superior

ever experienced, so far as rec-

ords show, and will be vividly

remembered by hiindreds of

residents. On Nov. 28, 1905. a

gale, which at times reached

100 miles velocity, fanned up

the lake gt this end and
wrecked many ships.

The mosi spectacular wreck
that has probably ever oc-

curred on the Great Lakes
happened right within the

boundaries of Duluth that day,

when the steamer Mataafa,
later refloated and now in serv-

ice again, was blown ashore on
the city side of Park Point
after hitting the breakwater
while attempting to enter the

harbor. Nine men perished in

plain sight of the thousands
on shore, but no help could be
extended.

The Edenbom. Lafayette,

Crescent City, Ellwood and
E^ngland also were wrecked,
ind all but the Lafayette re-

lioated. She was the only one
of those named not wrecked
within the city limits of Du-
luth, pounding to pieces on
Encampment island.

.itiaiiBBmiW'i:

WILL CITY MAN AND
AITKIN GIRL WED

ELECTION CONTESTS
IN COUNTY BRING

SLIGHT CHANGES
Albln A. Anderaon, »ucce8a£ul can-

didate lor elecuuii aa St. i^oula

county surveyor and i-ontestee in

election recount proceedings in«tl-

luted by H. T. Hare, gained three

votes In the fourteen election dis-

tricts counted to dale. Mr. Hare
lost twu votes in the recount, in-

creasing Anderson's majority over
him by five voles.

Michael Boylan, contesiee in an
:. appeal instituted by R. J.

e. loat one vote in the recount
of waliots cast for senator In the

Sixty-first leglsiatlve district. More
than one-third of the votes have
been counted Mr. McGhee lost six

votes, increasing Mr. Boylan's ma-
jority by five.

Figures in the recount of votes

cast for surveyor show that both of

Mr Hare's votes were lost in the

First precinct. Ward 1, Virginia.

And«»rson gaining on*, vote in this

precinct, one Ui Tower, and one In

the Sixth ward of Evel^th There la

only «ine disputed ballot to date

With a total of 4. 495 ballots

counted in the Roylan-McOhee con-

test, figures .show that Boylan re-

ceived 2.028 votes aid McOhee 2,083.

Seven ballots are disputed
Prank G .Scrlbner. contestant of

the election results which announced
Chauncey A. Peterson as successful

candidate for election a<? represonta-

tlve of the Fifty-eighth ipRislative

district, ifained three votes In three

election district.s couiitvd thi." morn-
ing at the city hall. Peterson had a

majority of 78 votes In thp official

ranvass made by the St Louis county
canvasstnp board.

In the Twenty-sixth district P^rlb-

ner gained two votes, gained none In

thf Twenty-seventh but gainer! an
additional vote In the Twenty-eighth.
Ore ballot is contested.
n F Forrestal. Harry Milnes and

Walter 'iladson were appointed as
recount in.opectors of the contest In

ill nriler filed in di.ttrict court this
•!! riiiriR b\- .Tiidg" B-rt Feeler.

hart, city physician, who said manj
of the cases were not reported to the

health offlc

BEMIDJI SAWMILL
CLOSES FOR SEASON

Bemidji, Minn., Nov. 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Having completed
the longest sawing season in its his-

tory, the plant of the Crookstoii

Lumber company has closed down
for the winter. The mill made an
excellent season record considering
that the plant was operated days
only.

Three logging camps are now being
operated by the company in the vi-

cinity of BiacltdULk, and tnese opera-

tions will be continued throughout
the winter months. Shipping condi-

tions have been f*r except that the

company has been Inconvon'onced at

limes on account of the car shortage.

NIGHT-IN-TURKEY AT
CLUB ON WEDNESDAY

Final plan!§ were madt» this noon
for the annual Nlghl-ln-Turkey to be
given by the Chamber of Commerce
tomorrow evening.
The Night-in-Turkey was orig-

inated twelve year." ago and has been
an annual feature at the local cham-
ber. This year more extensive plans
have been made for the Thanksgiving
celebration, including a "show for

men only," and a keno party.

A special Thanksgiving dinner will

be served Thursday, it was announced
this morning. The menu will include
roast young Minnesota turkey with
cranberry sauce and old-fashioned
plum pudding.

Itullet Kxfractetl.

Kesscnner. Mich.. Nov. 2S.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Arrole Guzzle, who
shortly after the deer season opened
accidenially shot himself, underwent
a !-uccessiul operation for the removal
of the buUlt t. M-hich was lodged near
his throat

ROBBER TOO BOLD;
BEARDS POLICE AND

FEELS LAW'S FANGS
Clarence Sternal, lb years old, com-

mitted robbery loo close to the po-

lice station last night and a few

miniates after he entered Fiebiger's

Hardware &: Implement store at llM

EasL Superior street, directly across

from headquarters, he was captured,

booked and placed in Jail. This

morning he made a signed confes-

sion to Detective Chief Schulte.

When he was searched a quantity

of rifle cartridges, safety razors,

cheap watches and 15 pennies, which
he had taken from the cash drawer.
were found in his pockets.
The robbery occurred at 6:3C

o'clock. Sternal found a rear door

unlocked and walked in. He had to

break a latch on another door.

Shortly after he entered the report

was turned in to police headquar-
ters and in a few minutes the store

was surrounded. Sergt. David Perry
and Detective L.ulz entered and L.utz

stumbled over llie youth who was
crouched on the floor near a counter.

Sternal, whose home Is in West
Duluth, has been in court before.

On June 24 this year he and several

companions were found guilty of

stealing an automobile and he served

a t<;rm on the work farm. He has
been in Juvenile court for petty of-

fensies. he told Chief Schulte.

The youth will probably be ar-

raigned in municipal court late this

afternoon before Judge Funck. He
said ho would waive preliminary ex-

amination and if he doei< he will be

bound over to district court without
bail.

A petty robbery in a grocery store

at «128 Kast Fourth street during the

night was reported this morning, but

police were without definite infor-

mation concerning what was stolen.

Going to Work Earlier.

Trnnwood, Mich., Nov. 2S.—(Specal

to The Herald.)—All Oliver Iron Min-

ing company employes are now going

to work a half hour earlier each

morning. The new time schedule

was ordered to give more daylight

for working

TRIAL OF AUTOIST
BRINGS BATTLE
BETWEEN ATTORNEYS

Hearing of the trial of Eric John-

son, charged with second degree man-
slaughter, continued before a district

court Jury in Judge W. A. Cant's court

today. Witnesses to the accident

were called upon to testify and the

courtroom was filled.

Several verbal battles ensued be-

tween Warren E. Greene, county at-

torney, prosecuting, and Johnson s at-

torney, who protested against the re-

peated examination made by Mr.

Greene in bringing out the fact that

Johnson failed to stop his machine
after hitting Sammy Scandin, the 6

year-old boy whom he is accused of

killing.

In outlining the case to the jurors,

Mr. Greene told how the boy had Just

been dismissed from the Emerson
school and proceeded to a candy store

at Eleventh avenue west and Third,

when the accident occurred. A bakery
truck facing west was parked in

front of the store.

"Johnson had been visiting at a

house a block east of the store and
started his machine, driving west on
yhird street. As he came down the

street with a clear view in front of

him. Sammy, together with a school-
mate, started to cross the street.

Sammy's companion noticed the auto-
mobile approaching and ran back to

the curb, but before he could shout a
warning to his friend the automobile
had struck the boy.
"Johnson increased the speed of his

machine and continued on his way. re-

turning a half hour later to the home

he had been visiting, where he was
j

Dr. Lynam
arrested by police officers. lulh

has Just returned to Du-

Sommy died at the hospital with-
out regaining consciousness. John-
son was charged with driving his au-
tomobile while under the influence of

liquor when the accident occurred. "

Four women and eight men will de-

cide Johnsons fate. They are: Axe!
E. Johnson. Mrs. Mae Burrows, Miss
Mamie Weinberg. Mrs. H. C. Spegler.

A. J. Meldahl, G E. Peterson, Nels
Espelund. Gaston Le Due, F. H. Far-
rell. Otto E. Wieland. J. M. Miettunen
and Margaret Johnson.

Fred W. Doepke of Cleveland spoke
on "Industrial Lighting." He is an en-

gineer and has made a special study
of both commercial and industrial

lighting throughout the country.
Several numbers were rendered

during the luncheon by the Anderson
orchestra. Arthur Dunning was chair-

man of the meeting, while Mason >L
Forbes presided during the businesa
sessi nn

VOLLEY BALL SERIES
STARTS AT CHISHOLM

Chisholm. Minn., Nov. 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Men's Volley
Ball League of Chisholm has started
its series of conference games. At
the last meeting of the league officers

will be elected. A schedule of the
month of December will also be ar-
ranged. Plans for entering the pro-
posed Range-Duluth Volley Ball
league will also be discussed. Fifty-
two Chisholm men are nterested in

these games and are entered in the
various teams.

TELLS OF RUSSIA.
Dr. Frank Lynam, Duluth physician,

who has been doing relief work in
Russia, gave an interesting account
of condition.*! in that country at the
weekly meeting of the Lions' club this
noon at the Chamber of Commerce.
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PRISONER BREAKS PIPE.

FLOODS JAIL FLOOR
Crosby, Minn., Nov. :;.>.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Crosby jail pre-
sented the scene of a miniature flood

the morning after Leonard Schall of

Brainerd had been placed In the place.

Schall was roiighhousing it at a danc-
when the police locke<i him up, but
not until after a battle. Early the
next morning the night cop entered
the jail, and, upon opening the door,
was drenched with a flood of water
Thf Jail floor was covered with a

r< * \ ater. Schall had wrenched
(.III f water pipes from the wall
ev.dentiy Intending to use the pip-

as a pry to break Jail. Instead he was
dri\r«n to an upper bunk.
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IRON CnUNTY TAXES
SOMEWHAT LOWEf

Hurley. Wis., Nov. 28.— (Special ;

The Herald.)—The 1922 tax rate 1

Iron county, exclusive of the loc.

tax and special charges hy the coun;
and state, will be $1.10 per $100, b<

cording to figures obtained at the
meeting of the supervisors here A
reduction of $4,000 over 1921 taxes is

shown. Total taxes are $190.(i43.99.

with an appropriation of $49,000 for

highway.", $31,000 for state tax. nearly
$13,000 for schools and $15,000 for

Tti.n county's share of supporting
sanatorium at Bayfield

Wearing
WOOL HOSE?

Read this!

e'vc a special shipment of fine

imported English hose, in a good

weight all-wool ril)—ideal for

winter oxfords. Brown, blue,

green, heather, gray and black.

They're factory seconds; worth

$1.00, at—

LAKEWOOD INN

''Big

Jolly
Party"

For Rent
Two centrally located warehouse
Ijuildings.

One containing 2S,000 and the
othflr 12,000 square feet.

Both buildings are one story, so
all space is on ground floor.
Ceiling height 19 feet.

Both building.s are sprinkled

—

extremely low insurance rates.

Buildings are served by track-
age and boats.

On street car line.

Thirty-day possession.

John A. Stephenson
& Company

Reallor.s
Wnlvin BIdK> Melrose 15»4

Turkey,
Goose,
Duck or
Squab

*'Come
For
Fun"

Every-
thing

Perfectly
Delicious

THANKSGIVING DAY
DINNER -DANCE

S1.7.'. I'er riatf

to 1Dinner Served 6 to J»—Unncing
Come and join in the hospitality afforded those who visit this cozy,
home-like inn. where the LAKEWOOD TRIO will play peppy music
and you can dine and dance in style.

Make Hear rvat ionii ]\o«t—I'honr I.akeitide r>40-I''':t

LAKEWOOD INN
Drive out Lake Shore Road :: miles east of Lester Park.

1

i

1,

i

1

IMunipM at Ilnrler.

Hurley, Wis.. Nov, 2S.—(Spec.„. .

The Herald.)—An epidemic of mumps
has broken out here, and iiuite a num-
ber of pupils are out of school as a

result, according to Dr. C. C Urqii-

39c

M Cook& Sons
s Monej-
= Cheerfully
S Refunded

405 and 407 West
Superior Street
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Marx Clothes =
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H. S. EDITORS WILL
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Let's Go!
"A NIGHT
IN TURKEY"
KXK.HT** OF I'VTIIIAS
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K.P.Hall, 12 East Superior Si.
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Dolly Dimples
Wednesday—Thursday

HOLLAND

Dahth, Winnipeg

& Pacific Railway

NOTICE!
, :;:,M-lay, .De-

cember 3rd, trains X.i 5

and !l be dis-

* mufd

SUNDAYS
ONLY

b< !i Dulutli and
F«„.n i'' ranees.

\mf >

W F. &P. A.

Lighting Effects in

Your Home
The proper lightinj? effects

will lend new charm to your
horn* and furnishinRS. A few
simple and inexpensive fix-

tures, scicntiftcally and taste-

fully selected, will work mar-
vels. Let U9 send one of our
experts to your home to

make suggestions. This ob-
ligates you in no way, and
should interest you at any
rate.

"Wlierc Every Purchase
Means a Saving"

SteqelHo^war^Cg.
auiLOESS SUPl-.icS -SPORTING GOODS

\ iOz-104 East Superior Street

wram

'WHERI VALUES REIGN SUPREME'

1km
21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

New Bertha Col-
lars in cream and
white. Generous
in width and very
becoming on plain

dresses

—

$6.50 down to

.00

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
Values of Exceptional Merit on Sale
Wednesday for a Quick Turnover

DRESSES—Lovely new styles in best quality Poiret Twills,

IVicotines, Canton Crepes. Satin Crepes, etc. A bip rangre

of smart, appealing models in one great lot, d*OC? /^^
priced for quick selling at, choice «P^O*\/v/
SILK BLOUSES—In best quality Crepe de Chine and Can-
ton Oepes. I'eaturcd in three special lots at, C^C OC
$10.00, $7.95 and «pD«c/0
WINTER COATS AND WRAPS— In a big range of beau-

tiful, all-wool materials; fur trimmed and self-trimmed. Fea-

turing four extraordinary values for quick ^ 1 O C^^
selling at $49.50, $39.50.' $29.50 and tj) 1 UmOU

FUR COATS ON SALE AT EXCEPTIONALLY
LOW PRICES

RACCOON FUR COATS—40 inches long; best grade, dark,

ricli color. Un special sale ^OOCl f*!/^

MUSKRAT COATS—40 inches long; trimmed with large

raccoon collar and cuffs. On special sale d^ 1 O C f\{\

FRENCH SEAL FUR COATS— Be;;t grade with large collar

and cuffs of squirrel. Australian opossum ^ ^ Cl^ O/^
or marten ; sizes 36, 38, 40. A rare bargain . «p 1 OV/«\/\/

FRENCH CONEY COATS—Very best d^*5Q Cfl
grade. Beautiful, rich silk lining. On sale for. ^oO c/»Ov/

The present showing of

Ladies' Hand Bags and Purses
is more attractive than ever,

and the values are genuine.

Real good Leather Bags are

offered at

—

$2.50
—AND-

$3.75

Useful Gifts of
Lasting Quality

CSTAtLISHED ISM

MOOIT7 - LAMlE ^ MOOIT.- ^^

214 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

The Original

"NIGHT IN TURKEY"
3

Duiuth Chamber of Commerce

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
cr

Unique Entertainment

HolJWc

Gloves and
Mittens

For Women and
Children

Boys' leather-faced, suede back,
ribbed wrist mitts; QQ/»
75c value 0*7C
$1.25 Boys' and Girls' kid mitts,

hned, fur top, Q C*»
at OOC
Boys' and Girls' duplex cham-
oisette mitts, t^Q/»

Girls' duplex chamoisuede
gloves, fur top. Q/^T
Kayser's double silk tf» I OC
$J gloves, at «P 1 •^D

Warm Wool Stockings
At Greatly

Reduced Prices

e^i^

YOU will later

—unless you
think of your
feet now.

You can insure

walking comfort

and ease for life!

Kinney's

Offers

Special Shoe

Values for

THANKSGIVING!
The values we offer in footwear for

Wednesday indeed give good and

sufficient cause for special thanks-

giving.

Women's 50c wool hose
black, gray heel and
toe at 3 pair for. . . .

Women's heather and sport hose

in a range of popular CQ^
colors, at 0*/C
Wool heather hose, hemmed and
ribbed top, d* 1 1 Q
Silk and wool wom-
en's hose, at

Boys' rolled top hose, heavy
ribbed, in plain, red, green.

black and heather mix- Cf\^
tures, at 59c and 3' '

1 hose, m |l '

$1.00 Try on—keep on

GnmiGripPer
/conirc / _FOR ALL/SHOES

7

21 North
Fourth Ave.

West
Chamber of rom-
merce Building

THE FAMILY

Ladies, at $4.98
you'll find the good-looking oxford
illustrated, in either satin or patent

leather. A new, attractive model
and a real value at $4.98.

Men, at $3.98
you can iselect a real nifty shoe that'll more
than satisfy you in both wearing and at-

tractive qualities. Good looking, and low
priced at $3.98.

W Boys, at $2.49 „ ,.^
will be overjoyed with a pair

of these buckle, high lop .. .^^

boots. Nothing better for \ Itt

snow and winter sports. And 11 /•.

only $2.49. ^^^

Thanksgiving Hosiery
All that is most beautiful and latest

in hose is on sale at Kinney's.

Ladies' Glove Silk Hose; al] attrac-

tive colors; per d* "1 QQ

Ladies' Wool Hose, varied colors and heather QQp
mixtures; per pair UO\^
Ladies' Silk and Wool Clocked Hose, colors d^ "I ^Q
the newest; per pair %P I »^k/

Protection from the snow to come—a pair of Kinnej s first

quality rubbers. Prices the lowest for highest quality.

. /

Over
100

Retail
Stores

Kour
Lar^e
Shoe
Factories

S3 \vK>i .si i"i;itioii stui:l:t

IL

II

-lit-
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ORGE PASSAGE OF

SfPING BILL

Prosperity of Midwest at

Stake, Claims Commer-

cial Representatives.
Sfllwauk***. n.—Immerti-

»tii ftr •r».blfl Bction by congr-
''• " r.i »-^«.;f,ii shipping- f....

'lUon unanimous-

WORKMEN TEAR UP
BATTLE AX BRANCH

OF N. P. RAILROAD
Iron riiv. '

to The Hfi
tlxlh foreman
branch of the

"
. Nov. 2i.— 1 Special

vlurray Hobba, see-

on the Battle Ax, a

Northern Pacific rall-

mer-

road, ha« a crew of men tearing

th« track up to within nine mile of

Iron River. This road runs between
Iron River and Washburn. Residents

here regret that thia road is to be

Abandoned, *« part of it runs through
a rich farming center.

i.g those of this town and
: who were successful in g-el-

John Hanson. Howard
Burh*>*». Charley Town-

dead. .J -.rrett Tudor and
Herber'
William Lavin. William Zeimer,

.inni«'^ T.unii n.son. Mrs. Grace I'paon

a Rocheleau went to

...ijtv t., ««..-x..:;. ,-ni rhe

Mion and ft .1 tit; h t e r.

ink Berbue Hpent a

t-rbue huntiMR <?kmp
.

•' r.

HAS EVIDENCE OF OIL

ON MINNESOTA FARM
St. Paul, Miiin.. Nov. JS.— William

A. Vollmer of VIsalla, Cal., today

advises N, J. Holmberg, state com-

missioner of agriculture, that he has

evidence that oil can be found on
hla land four miles south of Danube.
Minn.

lie asked Commissioner Holmberg
to advise hira where he could secure

the services of some drillers, who
louid start work on his land at

once.
Mr. Holmberg, who owns land in

that vicinity, says that this is the

first time any evidences of oil have
been found, and is not very optimis-

tic over the prospects of drilling.

DENTIST DROPS CROWN;
IS SUED FOR $26,000

T3,™ » ''!iiin„, N'f'V. 2S. — Mr.s.

-an !»uit In dlst'rlct

t-aday against Dr.

dentlft at Battle
She al-

she en-
. her leeth. and
<t«ri»d an an*"-

• uneon-'*
• htis un-

and
^oUI

iroat. and that thiis

h..r innir rausing
destroy-
that ahe
pril, but

,.,,,, I.. ,j,j

PRO-GERMAN CHARGE IS

ELECTION CONTEST BASE
Moorhead, Minn.. Nov. 28.—The

right of S. O. Tang, recently elected

superintendent of Clay county

schools, to hold office will be tried

out In courts of the county follow-

ing filing of a contest by J. H.

Huitzel of Hawley. his opponent.

Action is based on the charge that

a letter was circulated during the

campaign accusing Huitzel of pro-

German actions and derelictions of

duty as a teacher during the war.
•]- •, r was signed "J. C. Jack-

s, sent under a Morgan, Minn.,

date K. a Grandln. N. D.. resident,

according to the charges.

FIrv Cnu>e« Rig Damniri*.

Red Wins. Minn.. Nov. ::».—Fire

which started in a doughnut frying

eallron In the Redwing Baking com-

pany's store yesterday, spread to the

A. Josephson Clolhlns store and

$25,000 damage to the building

contents.

(lid

and

Michigann

promising that if elected a trample

topy of the paper containing the de-

linquent tax list would be furnish'jd

every taxpayer in the county.

Deadwood, S. D.—The people of the

Black Hills look for great develop-

ment In the Bald Mountain mlnin*
district of the Black Hills as the re-

t>ult nf the purchase by Minneapolis

capitalists of all the properties of thi

New Reliance Gold Mining company
in that district.

EUendale, X. D.—U. S. Hodges, rep-

< resentative-elect of Dicke. county,

I

has Just returned from Mlnneapolii',

where he underwent a surgical

operation.

Bi»marck, N. D.—Some six war-
rants have been Issued here for the

arrest of persons alleged to have
cashed worthless checks. Local mer-
chants are the chief losers and com-
plainants, sustaining losses ranginij

from 12 or $3 to considerably higher

sums.
Grand Forks. N. D.—A special

Great Northern train carrying about

160 Mennoniies, with their livestock,

farm implements and household

goods, who are migrating from
Haset. Man., Can., to Mexico, passed

through here en route to El Paso,

Tex.
Fargo, N. D.—Rev. Krlstopher

Rosenthal, 60, pastor of Lutherr\n

churches in Cass county for nine

years, died at a Moorhead hospit.al

following a month's Illness f>f paraly-

sis, which was first noticeable when
it attacked his throat, lat causing
loss of speech. He was born In Rus-
sia, immigrating here in 1890.

Sioux Falls, S. D.—John A. Grose,
one of the more widely known insur-

ance men in South Dakota, is dead
at San Diego. Cal.. according to pri-

vate advices received b his widow.
Mr. Grose was 66 years old.

Bismarck. N. D.—The city of Bis-
marck will receive a 11.348 refund
from Burleigh county for money the
city erroneously paid In support of

mothers' pensions allowed to city

residents, under a decision of the su-
preme court. The court holds that
the payment, made under a misap-
prehension of the law, was not vol-
untary. The supreme court has held
that while, in some cases of aid to

paupers, the city must pay 25 p^r
'Cent of the money given and the
county 75 per cent, this does not
apply to mothers' pensions.

low to allow the company to make a

reasonable profit and that the rate

should be raised from $1.80 per thou-

sand cubic feet net to not less than

$2.7 5. Mr. Spiering has taken the

complaint to United States district

court and the city is given twenty
days to answer the complaint.
Xorthfield—John Middlerai-st was

elected captain of the Carleton col-

lege football squad for 1923 at the an-

nual banquet. He was this year'.'? all-

state selection for a tackle position;

for "three years a member of the

Carleton college football team and a

former star of the Minneapolis North

high school.
Winona—Emil Krueger, 50 years

old, a farmer living near Chatfield,

was sentenced by Judge J. F. Mel-

ghen to an Indeterminate term In the

stale penitentiary following his con-

viction in district court at Preston of

an offense against his 14-year-old

daughter.
St. Paul—Arthur C. O'Brien of St.

Paul, a Spanish war veteran, has

be«!n appointed pension clerk by Adjt.

Gen. Walter F. RUinow. Mr. O'Brien

served with C company of the

Thirteenth Minnesota Volunteer In-

fantry He succeeded Capt. Ed. Sla-

ter, who was recently appointed cus-

todian of the old c-apitol.

Waseca—Construction work on the

new trunk sewer, which will empty

local sewage into the De Sueur river,

haji been hindered by Injunction pro-

ceedings, started by James H. Con-

way. St. Mary township farmer re-

straining contractors from build ng

the sewer across his farm. A hearing

win be held In December.
Fairmont—Secretary C. B. Jones of

Fairmont Farmers' Mutual Insur-

ance company, has sent notices to all

members that they will find them-

selves without any insurance unless

all their assessments are paid by

Nov. 30.
. . c T

Owatonna—John Chnstgau, E^ J.

Wltiitmore. John Lynard. James Adair

and U Kllraa were named by the

executive committee of the Owatonna

Commercial club as a committee to

arrange tor the annual convention of

the Minnesota State Dairymen s as.so-

ciation The organization will hold

Its annual business sessions here on

January 16, IT and 18.

t^e

board's action in refusing to appro-

priate $3,000 for A. A. Brown's work 1

the coming year.
Manitowoc—The city may purchase

land along the lake for another park,

a proposition having been presented

to the council by R. H. Markham,
representing the Allen estate. Th-j

property consists of fifty-five city

lots and thirty-three submerged lots,

embracing a lake frontage of 1,300

feet. The price offered the city is

$14,000.
"^

Ripon—On Monday, Nov. 27, the

Northwestern road resumed the reg-

ular train schedule through Ripon.

making four passenger trains a day.

two rach way, to Fond du Lac and
Mar.shfield. The two morning trains,

which have been off since the strike

was called, will be replaced.

Kenosha—Ignatz .losefowitz. i

wealthy Necedah farmer, was sued

for divorce in circuit court here bv
Frances Josefowltz. who alleged that

her husband had beaten her with a

strap. She asks custody of the chil-

dren and a division of the property.

Appleton — Bloodhounds probably
will be used to trail men who ex-

ploded a charge of dynamite in a

drainage ditch between farms owned
by Peter Micheler and Theodore Ba'-
bian, near here. A large hole was
dug by the blast and a portion of the

fence was wrecked. Micheler anJ
Barbian have been in a court battle

over the ditch for more than two
years.

Butternut—One of the accidents in-

cident to the deer season juPt closed

sent Mrs. Susan Grimm to the hospi-

tal at Park Falls. Mrs. Grimm was
hunting with her husban.l. E.i

'Jrimm. when, in some manner, her
gun was discharged, the ahot strliC-

ing her in the breast.
Dairyfarm— A 400-pound blacK

bear was shot by Roy Fiaher, IS

years old, after the lad's dog had dis-

covered the animal. The bear was In

its den when found, all covered witn
leaves except its head.

k

f-f

WORNOUTAFTER

SHE COOKED

A MEAL
Took Lydia E. Pinkham't

Vegetable Compound.

Read the Result

Wisconsin

IRON RIVER WOMAN
RECOVERS AT HOSPITAL

,111 Am>-rii,;an
Iron I'Uv

to The H-
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'irginia Tar-
; Mrs. J W,

SEVEN OF 15 ESCAPED
CONVICTS RECAPTURED
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Ypsilanti—Donald Ring. 15 years

old. aiming at a sparrow on a limb of
|

a small tree, shot his brother, Harold,
|

18 years old. The bullet entered the

head and recovery is doubtful.

Iron Mountain — Louis Turbessl.

charged with having dynamited the

in mine air line here on May 10,

who was arrested a few days

had his hearing in justice court,

, ved examination and was bound
over to the January term of circuit

court for trial.

Gladstone—The Rev. J. Hugo Herr-

gard was ordained to the ministry at

the Swedish Baptist church here. The

Rev. Mr. Essetstrom of Chicago

preached the ordination sermon. The
charge to the candidate was delivered

by the Rev. Andrew Bloomqulst of

ChlBholm. Minn., and that to the con-

gregation by the Rev. John Peterson

o[ Netraunee.
Harrison—.-Vfter a search of five

months, which led Sheriff Joe Poag
Into many parts of the state and
ncruss the straits three times. Jack

I .San ford was .arrested in connection

with a bank robbery and was lodged

in jail here. Sanford was captured in

a. cabin in an Isolated section of Chip-

pewa county after a gun fight witii

the sheriff.

Menominee—George W. McCormick.
a Menominee business man, has been

annonnced as a candidate for the sen-

atorshlp made vacant by the resigna-

tion of Senator Truman H. .Newberry.

Telegrams from all parts of the state

are reported to have been sent to

Governor Groesbeck urging the ap-

pointment of Mr. McCormick.
Monroe—William L. Aran of Pe-

tersburg and Harold Nadeau and
George Wright of this city, havinff

received the same number of votes at

the election Nov. 7 for circuit court

commissioner of Monroe county, met
at the courthouse and drew lots. In

the draw McAran won. All are Re-
publicans.

Iron Mountain—Oscar Alfredson. 34

\ ears old, of Iron River, who was lost

while trailing a deer wmch he

thought he had wounded, was found
dead by Otto Kraeger, trapper, and
Frank Isaacson, who was hunting
with Alfredson. Searching parties

have been scouring the woods since

Alfred.son disappeared. His body was
found l)esidf^ a tree.

Minnesota

Minneapolis—Joseph Weiss, a tailor

living at 3118 Bloomlngton avenue,
was killed when a small car he was
driving and a large touring car
which police said w^as driven by W.
A. Buck. 215 Warwick street south-
east, collided at Seventeenth street

and Third avenue south. Weiss died
in a police ambulance on the way to

the hospital.
Luverne—Mrs. Bertha Ruud. 92

years old, a pioneer settler of Rock
county, died at her home In Hills

after a short lllne.ss. She was a na-

tive of Branvold-Sales, Norway, ar-

riving here in 1886.

Crookston—Richard L. Splerlng, re-

ceiver for the Crookston Gas com-
pany, has notified the city council

that the gas rates in the city are too

Waupaca—The American Legion

post of this city was banquetted b;

the women's auxiliary. Earl Fabri-

cious was elected post commander;

A. B. Woody, vice commander, anu

Guylord Roberts. adjutaiU.

Minocqua—The Athenian Literary

society has been organized in thj

Minocqua high school, the member-

ship comprising every student in the

<5chool. Programs will be given daily.

Olflcers are: George Schuliz. presi-

dent; Ervin Kunz, vice president, and

Willard Hershey, secretary.

Tomah—Sorting of cranberries has

been finished at the Jack Charles

marsh. Valley Junction. AlthougT 1

this is not the largest marsh in this

section, over 1.000 barrels were put I

out. ;

Juneau—Reconsideration by the 1

Dodge county bo;-rd on continuance
j

of the office of county agent h^s
j

been demanded by farmers through- ;

out the county as a result of tho

Cincinnati, Ohio. — "I suffered for

a year with nervoustroubles andirreg-
ularities before I
took Lydia E.
Pinkham'8 Veg-
etable Com-
pound. My back
pained all the
time and I was
unfit for house-
work. I was worn
out if I cooked a
meal, and was vm-
able to do my
washing. My girl

friends and my
aister told me if I would take your
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills

I would be relieved. After taking
the first bottle I felt better, and ne-
glected it awhile, but found I could

not do my work until I was stronger.

So I took the Vegetable Compound
again and now I am the mother of a
19 months old boy. He is fat and
healthy and I am sure I could never
have carried him if it bad not been
for your medicine. I recommend your
medicine to all women although I am
young to be advising some one older.

'

'

—Mrs. Christ. Petroff, 318W. Lib-

erty St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Train Service Restored
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Grand Forks. N. D.—Installation of

a chapter of Alpha Tau Omega, na-

tional fraternity, is in progress at

the University of North Dakota.
Fargo, N D.—Charging that th^

corrupt practices act has been vlo-

late<l. the puBllshe s of the Enderlin
Independent, three years the official

paper of Ransom county, have start-

ed suit to contest the election of th?

Lisbon Free Press as offlc.al paper.

The Farmers' Pres.M contends that the

Lisbon paper ran advertisements

•4.

i

i
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TO DARKEN HAIR

APPLYSAGE TEA

Look Young! Bring Back

Its Natural Color, Gloss

and Attractiveness.

•lori rarden sage br^w^d Into
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On Hands, Elbows, Limbs and

Chest. Cuticura Healed.

"For nearly four years I was
troubled with eczema on my hands,
elbows, lower limbs, and portions

of my chest. It broke out in a rash

and the skin was very sore and red.

The itching was intense causing me
to scratch. The itching was worse at

night, and the resultant loss of sleep

rendered me incapable of performing

my work.
" I tried Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment. The first three applications

allayed the itching, and in less than
two months I was healed." (Signed)

W. C. Tanner, 105 W. Columbia
St., Springfield. Ohio. Feb. 27. 1922.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal-

Oim are all you need for every-day
toilet and nursery purposes.

m*^ E*cb FrM br lUil A()drMa: "CnllaVKlAb.
•rstalta*. litpx K, M&:<t«B 41. Ifmi." Sol^l rvorr-

wl>«r». So*; .ic ti -itrarnt i5*uil '.<^c T»lrani ifs.

mF^Cuticura Soap hare* without lau^.

Effective Sunday, Nov. 26

Additional Service To and From the West

Train No. 59—Leaves Duluth daily 8:40 a. m.; Superior,

8:58 a. m., connecting at Staples with the "Northern

Pacific Elxpress" (No. 3), for Fargo, Billings. Helena,

Butte. Missoula, Spokeine, Yakima, Seattle. Tacoma

and Portland. Cafe-Parlor Car.

Train No. 56—Leaves Staples daily 1:10 p. m.: arrives

Superior, 6:08 p. ra.; Duluth, 6:25 p. m.

Train No. 60

—

Faster schedule established. Will ar-

rive Superior 10:10 p. m.; Duluth, 10:25 p. in-

Connection North Coast Limited, No. 2.

Cafe-Parlor Car.

Consult Agents for Detailed Information

Northern Pacific Railway
A. B. Smith, Passenger Traffic Manager

Knowing the difficulties you have had in pleas-

ing certain persons at Christmas time, we make

the following timely suggestion:

Look over your gift list and see who writes.

Send to these worthy gentlemen and gentle-

women, an EVERSHARP or a Wahl Pen—or both

in 1:he same design, if your heart is full. We
guarantee exqui.^ite satisfaction, for, between us

and the North Pole, there are no finer writing

instruments than Eversharp and Wahl Pen.

EvERSHARP has the exclusive rijied tip that grips

the lead. Wahl Pen has the sensationally-new

all-metal barrel that cannot crack or split.

Look again over your gift list— and give a

Wahl Pen to every one to whom you gave an

Eversharp last year. Both are made in gold

or silver, in the same beautiful designs, and

match perfectly. You can choose from 90 styles

of Wahl Pens. Anv dealer can supply velvet-

lined GIFT BOXES in which Eversharp and

Wahl Pen. can be presented singly, or together,

as writing sets.

See them at your dealer's to-day.

Made in U. S. A. by The Wahl Company, Chicago

United
Select train for

Southern

\_

Gifts of perfect writing

WABLPm

J

i
Sv^

When you travel on the Lo« Angeles

Limited it's a3 though your home or club

were put on wheels. Beautiful, refined

surroundings; ease; comfort; cheeriness.

Attendants picked for their courtesy and

experience. Luxury, but no extra fare.

Straight Through Without Change

in less than 3 days

All Pullman. Spacious observation and lounge

car. Barber. Valet. Dining cars the pmk of

neatness—you can dine well for a dollar.

Through sleeper leaves Minneapolis via NorthWestern Line

at 6:15 p. m.. St. Paul 6:55 p. m. and goes on the LOS
ANGELES LIMITED at Omaha next morninf.

The CONTINENTAL LIMITED is another fine train

leaving Omaha 1:20 a. m. (sleepers ready 10:00 p. m.)

Connects with morning trains from Twin Cities.

A complete ass<Minieiu ui Evcj-
| (J^RQN BROS*

sharp Pencils and Wahl Fountain

Pens will be found at
*

"Tht Home oi Gifts That Last"

317 Wedt Klr»t Sireet

Both go the scenic way to Los Angeles—the Rockies, color-

ful Weber Canyon, Salt Lake City with its Mormon Temple,

Tabernacle, marvelous organ and Great Salt Lake, ihs

Nevada Canyons and the orange groves.

WHITK You can spend the winter very economic-

FOR TREE ally in Southern Calilornia. Let us tell you

BOOKLETS about it and send you free illustrated booklets

and hoi*», apanmeniand bungalow lists.

For iflfortnstioii. «ik your Local Ticket Agtitt, er

E. H. Htwley. Gea'l Kgent, U. P. 8y«t«m.

CiS MetropoHtaa Life Bidg.. i«i S. TWrd St, Minaeapolh

Union Pacific

- hT'
-__<,1

1hm\ Ml II nmt »» " "^
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Sherlock Holmes Stories
"THE ADVENTURE OF THE

COPPER BEECHES"
D, ^.v^-

with 111* Mf
;\ !•«.••

i! lL V: r S^ j
' n J !

',.. d '. [.:

BRAIN TESTS

By Sam Loud

Six Mlnnf^K to Anww**'- Thin.

THE <?Tnf?Y THUS PAR

.t,i thf

SECOND INSTALLMENT.

•'rtiDii Moiilmoreri<"y ha? under-
the training: of tiis sister. Ma-

has ' tiWa's mind, and on the w.iy to school
- ' he picks up puzzling' propositions cal-

culated to "teach the youngf Idta to

tie picture, Algernon is sprin^inK
*

1
' impromptu lessons as fol-

•
. Dy the time he haf ffon'?

arfoiiiid to the top. stepi'in-JT

--pike in the pole, this mun's
will have traveled 49-49 us

jii> hl.«! right fool. The .spikes are

uniform distance apart. Ni>w.

wtthoiit counting them I want ynu to

I, n rru- hi.w ni;iri\ snik>s thpre are In

, . ,,..r ii> I fitlrriia} '•

scores, made Rt the
xi-r-i- composed as

J. 3. :; ,1. Second

—

I. Third—25. 20. 10,

SHta l,ayA'H Inlmal Hehn« apiteared

l:i«t Suturclay. Salve II and «ln a

'•rl«e.

•nnes, as we may
.-St In the morn-

lln n«t fall lo rend Awiorrow'x In-

irrrMtlnK in~ljillnieni.

MANY GRADE SCHOOLS
MEET STATE STANDARD
S: T'aul. aiinn . Nov 28—There were

-radt'd elementary schools com-
wlth the approved standards

ite department of education
'ta durinjLT the sohuol year

30, iy22. according to

report of R. B Mac-
;i charjffe. Of these

, r,,-...ar courses while the

- S92 olTerea the full eight-

he
iftU t

VI

1921 in amending
-. the state pro-
ri for two sorts

itari sihools, defined un-
•irl pT!«d«»d The intent of

- to set u)> starid-

ol» that will en-
: in.-.tructlon under con-
n;ikp far the health and

l>upll». The depart-
in In establishing

t ilf* eonstdered the mini-
of teachers In each

lelr t|uallflrations: mod-
.iifh proper sanitary

tssiblllty to the

11' \\ ,* n I

I tut* I'DIn Oil IlrUe.
,ke Falls. Minn, Nov. 28 —
;3 The Herald.)—The River-
Red Lake F'alls social or-

I for men, will put on a

ip drive within the next few
iccording to a decision
; a meeting of the club this

.an ho iins for the tw^o teams
:,.rn.jT „ . inted by President H. E.

i Palmer. It is probable that an old
'.,rM.. r,,;rn!tr»i show wlll bc put On

ly members of the club.

maintains clubrooms
with billiard and card table.s

ati.i a r-ading room, on the tables of

I which are found all the latest maga-
radlo set capable of receiv-

dtstancen as far away aa
ihen , N. , , been In-

mv St..

mkm AGAIN

CRIIICIZE'lEr

Debate Interrupted by

Negro Soldier in Senate

Gallery.
(By the A»Boc-lated Presa.

)

Washington, .Nov. 28 —The Tiger of

France again came under Are in the

senate yesterday when his utterances
on his tour of the I'nited States were
the subject of a conflicting debate, I

which was enlivened by an interrup- '

tion from the gallery by ^ negro
soldier.
Senator Hitchcock. Democrat. Ne-

I

braska, former chairman of the for-

I

eign relations committee, led off in

the debate with an attack on M.
Clemenceau and of French policie^i

and was joined in the criticism by
other senators, while Senator Myers,
democrat, Montana, came to the de-

fense of the aged French statesman.
Senator Owen, Democrat. Oklahoma,
al.xo expressed sympathy with >I

Clemenceau's mission to America b^it

ciltlcized French policies.

It was during Mr. Hitchcock's at-

tack upon th^' wartime premier in

connection with alleged atrocities of

black French colonials in Germany,
that the negro soldier, who later gav*'

his name as Lucius Jones?, a patient

at a government hospital near here,

rose in the gallery and sought to

question the senator. Vice President

roolidge banged the gave! and senate
attendants rushed forward and re-

strained the man. so that the riuestinn

was never asked but excitement pre-

vailed in the senate.
KxpHlaion Demanded.

The negro soon left the gallery but

returned for the rest of the debate
while Senator Heflln. Democrat. Ala-

bama, incensed at what he termed
was an "Insult" to the senate, de-

manded the man's expulsion. There
had b^-en discrimination, the Alabama
senator shouted, declaring that In the

I'ast white women had been ejected

from the galleries of both the senate

and house for interrupting debate.

,
while this time the disturber was per-

mitted to remain.
•Senators Curtis. Republican, Kansas,

and Hitchcock, however, expressed
the belief that the negro had acted

through ignorance, and no action was
fnkfn in the case.
Senator Hitchcock especially crlll-

elzed the statement.s of M. Clemen-
ceau in reference to th** quartering
of French "black troops" on the

Rhine, declaring the former premier's
denials of the use of these troops

had been disproved. He also at-

tacked the French reparations de-

mands on Germany.
Senator Myers, in defending M

Clemenceau, deplored Senator Hitch-
cock's criticism of the French states-

man and commended French policies

toward Germany. Senator Owen al-

though criticizing French policies,

expressed sympathy with M. Clemen-
ceau's mission, saying the visitor

was "making a pathetic appeal to

America."
l.arsrelT RrnnnnHihle.

He declared. however. that ^T.

Clemenceati was larsrely responsible,
through the Versailles treaty, for

present Europ*'an difficulties, and
predicted "that the American people
would not co-operate with France
while she continued her present

1 policy
Nevertheless, he ndde^l he b»>1ievod

the "vlBlt of Clemenceau will be of

grejit value In the discussion, frankly,
honestly, fearlessly," of matters
undisr public discussion as a result

of t:he former premier's utterances.

At the same time, he said, he keenly
sympathized with the French people
and their .sufferings.

Senator Hitchcock, replying par-

ticularly to M. Clemenceau's state-

ment that no black troops remained
in Germany, presented figures to

show that 23.000 black colonials were
in Germany last month. The Ne-
braska senator also said the repara-
tions demands upon Germany were
"impossible."
Senator Myers declared he resented

having M. Clemenceau "rebuked and
assailed" and added that he was in

complete ji^greement with M. Clemen-
ceau's "argument that America erred

in not joining the League of Na-
tions."
The Montana senator also deplored

what he said were "expressions of

sympathy for Germany" by Senator
Hitchcock.

INDIANS BAFFLED IN

BATTLE WITH BEAVERS
Couderay, Wus., Nov. 2S.— (Special

to 'The Herald.)—The Chippewa In-

dians on the Couderay reservation
here are very much disappointed on
account of the closing of the season
for trapping beaver. What is claimed

j

to be the largest colonies of beaver
in the state are located on Pipestone •

and Blueberry creeks on the reserva-
|

tion, ten miles northeast of here. The
j

Indians expected to reap a big har-
[

vest this season trapping and selling
j

beaver hides.
Durinfe: tlie summer month.s the

thrifty beavers build dams and flood I

the meadows along those creeks, de-
.stroying the ha.v ground for the In-

|

dians and the Indians destroy their

dams continually. But the beavers
soon had them rebuilt and the In-

j

dians smiled and said, "Wait until !

trapping season opens up in the fall '

and then your hides will pay for our .

hay crops." But now they cannot
i

trap beavers and the joke is on the
j

Indians. The two have been waging
j

a flghi for years in that locality, de-
stroying and building dams.

•

Plan »w C'peaniery.

Thief liiver Falls. Minn., Nov. 2S.—
|

(Special to The Herald.)—A* a meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Thief
River Falls Co-operative Creamery
association the plans for the new-

creamery building, as submitted by
the director... were iinanimouFly ac-

cepted. The directors were also au-
thorized to proceed with all possible

si-eed in the erection of the building.

Aged Banker Dead.
Barron, Wis., Nov. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—David Russell, a pio-

neer of Barron county, is dead. Ft-r

many years he was in the bankin-.?'

and loan business at Dallas. Wis., but

the last few years he conducted a

bank at Canton, Wis. He was about
76 years old.

Will Take Off
All Excess Fat

Do you know that there is a simple,
harmless, effective remedy for over-
fatness that may be used safely and
secretly by any man or woman who
is losing the slimness of youth?
There is. and it is none other than
the tablet form of the now famous
Marmola Prescription, known as Mar-
mola Prescription Tablets. You can
well expect to reduce steadily and
easily without going through long
slesres of tiresome exercise and star-
vation diet. Marmola Prescription
THblets are sold by all druggists the
world over at one dollar for a case,
or you can secure them direct from
the Marmola Co.. 4612 Woodward Ave-
nue. Detroit. Mich., on receipt of price.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
THE GRAND PRIZE

VACUUM CLEANER

On 3 Days Trial

—

The Ideal Christmas Gift
Here is our wonderful offer. Upon request we will de-

liver to your door on three days' free Christmas trial a

brand new 1922 Eureka. Use it without cost and if you
decide to buy you can pay

ONLY $5.00 DOWN Somh^ 'pay^n-s

If you want to keep the Eureka after this free Christmas
trial simply make the small down payment and pay the

balance in easy monthly payments.

This Offer Expires Dec. 23.

You have only until 6 P. M., Saturday, Dec. 23, to accept

this offer. Don't delay—act at once. "The time is limited.

GOOD FURNITURE
Melrose 563

Glove

Bar] Bins
Two Big Leaders in Price, Quality,

Wear, Style and Value—Buy
Today—Don't Wait!

You won't find these wonderful
•3.00 gloTcs marked up to tSOO for tlie

The only thing lacking In thli
wonderful-value glove la "bait." No

Th««e Big RoomT $3.00 AutomobUe
Gloves Are Equal to Any ^5.00

Grade You Ever Wore
>-,.-.! f.f n I- . rx-.r (1 . , \r fl tO f .? 9 S at A

r're i;;

and ;

in OsbuTii '.s big,

Ing you the b 'St

o» iiii-sh at the low.>st
onest gm-ds can be sold

. they Btand
:on. are woo!

I tor drlx'lng, the
,• Is ma- t Three Dol-

'• !h :
, K ...fSt value In

: : y\x can afford a pair.
•

II k for Osborn's $3 00
horsehlde auto gloves.L;a:

AH
Sfaadea SUk

or Fleece
' Llncd-UnJioed

This is as Fine a Dress Glove as
You'll Ever Want and is

» Only $2.0C

toiTd stitching, no dudads. Just neat-
V quiet style, honest material
workmanship and, above all, a

y.xny of two dollars today, for the
hoUdavs. for every day the year
around We wlll put this remark-
able Osborn dress glove against
anvthlng on the market and at two
dollars we'll have your glove trade
for all time. Try on a pair. Mar-
ried men wlll leave it to the wife.

Made of genuine imported cape to
outwear two pairs of any other ma-
terial. Be rure to aek for Osborn'e
f2.00 Bargain Dress Olove.'."A horsehlde auto gloves. f2.oo Bargam JJress wiove.

These Big Bargains Are Sold by

f:

t»J>-'."J luiJ
,|(,

the
W I't ;"i

'

Krrliiinlh's. »u|ierl«»r St. at Lttke -tie.

tliik IImII ( liitliiiiK to.. 301 \% , S\\-

licrliir «t«.

< >tuiiil>iii ( loihliiK < <>-. HUl W. Niipe-
rlar st.

M I «u>k A s.inw, 40.'-40T \\ . ««MperU»r

1' :i^ii.M; r.n,". W. •« Ulterior St.
r», ."ilT W . MupiTlor J*t.

. 4 loihiitK to.. St- W. Su-

olhlniK ( <> 3.U W . vuperior

t.rnoi ( lothtnxL < »., U07 >\ . superior
HJ.

Mrrrr-Uoar To.. 2<M1-1I >\ . rirst H«.

II. IJnnieka. :t\K^~. U. Mlcliiiciiii St.

M\ilt A%e. t lothing ( o.. .Vtl \\ . Mlch-
Iciin M.

A. Andcrarn. XTCW ^. Nnprrior SU
rhns. Murk &. «<on,-Jir.M U «<iinrrior %%.

The Johniit.a ( lulhlitK !<t(<>rr. ;flMls \% .

Third M.
Il.nk(-r & Kriiin'y. -lOI \. < entral .*Tr,
IS, OMsaiiii A .Sun, .\e«* Unlulh.

Owner and Operator
\uxve equal reasons for wanting the new

Remington No. 12

It wins the operator because of its

many features which make the day's

work swifter and easier.
s

Prominent among these is the '*Natural

Touch", that triumph of Remington de-

sign, which makes the operation of the

machine like second nature—as mechani-

cal as walking and almost as unconscious

as breathing itself.

It appeals to the owner because its

work is surpassingly good—and consist-

ently good under all circumstances.

In quality as well as quantity, it gives

him the results he wants.

And because it is so quiet that its operation

never disturbs him, no matter how near him

it is used.

14 Noise Eliminating Features make this ne-w Remington a Mes-

senger of Quiet to every business office.

Tbie price oi the new No. 12 Remington is $110—only $7-50

more than the Standard Remington—a very small premium to pay

for office quiet.

We invite you to call and see this new Remington, or phone us

for a demonstration.

Remington Typewriter Company
HUBERT A. ALBACHTEN, Manager

Kuuin 201-203 tilencoc Bidg.. Dulutli. Minu.

Telephijne. Melrose 230

A good typewriter deserve;-^ a good rihhon. Paragon Ribbons— made by u$. y^c each, $7,00 a dozen

\

lints' to

i \...^^*^\ry Ltiella Parsons .
^ «i^

WONDER why so
tnanypeoplecndure
ugly, colorless or
faded walls? They
can bemade so fresh
and cheerful and so
artistic for such a
trivial sum, If Mura-
litc 16 used, that it

really doesn't payto
put off decorating.

You will probably
be surprised when

1 tell you that it costs only a dollar or

rwo to Muralite the average room. You
can apply it yourseh with a wide brus^.

Muralite is a dry powder provided in

any desired tint or color, ^'hen mixed
with hot water it becomes a ^'all Finish

of unexcelled merit. Muralite spreads

easily over painted walls, wall board,

plaster, burlap or tightly pasted plain

paper, and will not rub or chip on.

Made by M. E^'ING FOX COMPANY

Pfidne & Nixon Co.
(Distributors)

310 We«t .Mirhigitn Street

'r

n

DIMTH
G, N. Hardware Co.. 5728 Grand

Ave., West Duluih.
A. Hanson & So.. 21 N. list Ave W.
August Carlson 113 N. 2nd Avf. W -

Chester Park Grocery y\il E. ;UhSt.

StPKKIOK, Wl!i.
Johnson Hardware Co., 1421! 5th St.

Rhenstrand & Nelson, 9i>2 Uelknai*.
Wni Granfore, .A.lloue2,

Friedman's Dept. Store, Superior.
MINXESOTA

Morgan Hardware Co Proctor.
Arthur Eklund. Prooior.
Williams Hardware Co.. Thief River

Falls.
Schniiill Bros., Crookston.
Sam Siegel, Eveloth.
Lofback Hardwa^re Co., Virg:lnla.
Two Harb<irs Mereantik Co.. Two

Harbors.
.^.»S. German, Kinnc\-
W. K. O'Connell. Ktewatin
Dower L.uniher Co.. Nashwauk.
Mousley i,: Glines, Tlliel^ Kiver Falls.
1'. iiarnell, Bemidji.

WISCO.\SI!V
Frank Warden. Kice Lake.
C. Mercier & Sons, Rice l>ake,
Albert Solbery. Ashhind.
V^ank i-. Crye. Owen.
Anton Hanson, llhinelander.
Pocske Si Ludtke. Wausau.

MICHIGAN
Mrs. Anne IJendick. I'rystal Falls
.1. P. Nelson. Hancock.
Mitchell Hardware Co.. Iron Moun-

tain.

XOllTH DAKOTA
Johnson & McCafiery. Grand Forks.
.\. J. Jondahl. Griind Forks.
L:)! I' -yd, Devils Liuke.

MURALITE
•:.\KES A PERFECT WALL FINISH

_ ,.

;''
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*
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SULPHUR IS BEST

TO CLE. .R UP UGLY,

BROKEN OUT SKIN

Any breaking out or &kln irritation

on ince, neck or body Ls overcome
luickcfil by appjying .Mentho-Su!-
pliur, says a iioleil. skin specialist

Hociuse of its perm-destroying prop-
criies, nothing nas ever been found
to take the place of this sulphur
preparation that Instantly brings

,
east- from the itching, burning and
rritation.
Mcntho-.'>ulphui heals eczema right

up. leaving the akin clear and
smooth. It seldom fails to relieve

the torment or disfigurement. A
' little jar of Uowles Mentho-Sulphui
' 7iay be obtj\lned at any drug store.

It i.s used like cold cream.—Adver- jI;

'usenirnl mw

<^mi p

GULF
G04ST
A picturesque sweep of bay

indented shore line between

New Orleans and Pensacola
— beautified by palms and

moss covered oaks, fragrant

with flowers.

Tinged with romance ana tne

glamour of pirate days, it offers

you every outdoor diversion—
fishmg— sailing— golf— hunting
— tennis and the hospitality of

these noted resort cities : Bay
St. Louis, Biloxi. Qulfpori.Misiissipp

City, Mobile, Ocean Springs, Pasco-

goula. Pass Christian.

America's Riviera is easy of access via

V* OC Ea,£•

L.&N.
Leave Chicago (Dearborn Sta.) at

12:25 noon, over the Chicago
Eastern Illinois Railway — arriv

at the GuH Coast next afternoon

Reduced Round Trip Fares

For reiervatioos. iniormanon and booklets
addm*

C T. FINLEY, Nortiiwertrm P»n. Agent
C. tt E. I.. 720 Pioneer Blda

S». P»ul, Minn.— or

H. L SWEEME^l . Ttav. Pa.. A«eni, L.&N.
633 Metropoliian Litr Bi<ig.

Minneapoli*. .Minn.

n. ^

i
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9CIEIE
Local Matron Appears on

|

URGES MOTHERS TO

Matinee Musicalc Program VISIT CHILDREN'S SCHOOLS

Daily Fashion

Hint
Prtpared Especially for The

Herald By Pidorial Reoieta

AT THE THEATERS

TONIGHTS ATTRACTIONS.
0.\ THE LOCAL STAGK.

oiiPHEL'M—Eddie Leonard, the min-
j

strel klnjf. in "The Minstrel's l^e-

1 ght," and other acts.

IIIUM

i^-a!ly

irieliiiivii

,:* and </'hopin

irday at Bayha & Co. furniture

i 1
'

About People

.oH!!p. Church and

^tivities

Bi-..i

AlMfgUerUt

1*11 iC

the F
in all

..d •Tui)

in and her
ihl are the

:ker will arrtve
Thanksgiving

; rema

*iaa returned
k. where she

Mrs.
ill Con

MO
..r,ilt.

Uabel

; has re-

Vork and

nson and
. will 1

-

rs. A.
'. \i\K ho.

n \V:ici arrtve tomorrow
.\iiui--;.ipo!is '• '"""nd

^ with his pa tlr.

E Wachlel.il ->Ir*'

to via

• rle De Forest arrived
fro III Washington. D.

Mr. and Mrs.
.!r Christmas.

DR. KATE WALLER BARRETT.
Dr. Kate Waller barren of Alex-

mdrla, Va., national president of the

-Vmerican L.esion au.iiliary. yester-

lay issued a proclamation to the

mothers of America, urginR them to

visit the fichools uf their children for

(h«i i,romotlon of better citiren.ship.

Dr. Barrett's proclamation fol-

1 ' > W' 3 :

V -operation is soupht in

t.riii fore the citizens of your

ly the need for bt-tter

a Letter teachers, better educa-

tiGiial I '
"^an <•>'> <*»'»

through .vmerican edu-

cation week. !• »• it will be

put before the in those day.-*

by the American LrKi..'n. the National

Education asaociation and the

United Siates bureau of education.

"Tou can co-operate by suing to

visit the classroom in which your

child is enrolled, by lurninK your at-

tention to the children of the forelKtJ-

born in your city; by studying the

.Mlucatlonal system in voRue. its de-

^. and by learning how you can

ily them through your vote In

Bchuol elections.

-\o jcreater npporttinitN has

':iced I''-' "'*-" nvuihers nf

, 10 pr. n«\r i.hlldren's

ire than in this concentration on

ii.»n-wide plan of studying edu-

needs that equality in op-

,,.,,i..u.LV m- •"• afforded every boy

and gii-l an- acy be wiped out.

jvt ' : , your duty to study

yoo'r <tem and to remember

that ctuiarvn today are citizens to-

morrow. tJood schools make good

cltiiens
Pj., 1

of the most

widclv known ciub and organization

women in Amtrlca. She l^ears her

title both as doctor of medicine an.l

as holder of a degree In science. She

founded the American I.egion auJC' "

i

— - "T Virginia, deriving her ellgi-

-om her four sons who served

in in« World war. Three of her

prandsons also were In the servtcf^

is the mother of six children and

. six grandchildren.

A native of Virginia, her home in

Alexandria i.>» on a parcel of the orig-

-inal land grant made by Charles II

to the Waller l-amiiy. her ancestors,

who came to America with Capt. John

Smith. . , ^ , .. ^
The hoaor of being president of the

auxiliary came to Dr. Barrett unex-

pectedly in New Orleans, and she
- year of devoted effort and

to the 300.000 auxiliary

meinbtra.

OX THE LOCAL SCREEN.
NEW <;AliKICK;

—

(harl.^s Kay in "A
Tailor-Made Man' and Eddie Rus-
sell and Mary Brown with "The
l^ailor-Maids."

LYCEUM—"On the High Seas' with
Dorothy Dalton and Jack Holt.

NEW LYRIC—Anita Stewart in "The
Woman He Married" and the

Alaskan Duo in "A .Vlght on the

Yukon."
ZELDA— -Monte Cristo" with John

Ollbert.
STRAND—William S. Hart in "Stak-

ing His Life.'
NEW ASTOK—Herbert Rawlinson in

"Don't Shoot."

GIRL IN THE TAXI

BRINGS FREE TAXI RIDES

COATS SHOW IXTEBESTl.VG
TREATMK5iT.

Fashion folds the outer wrap in a

clinging embrace and gives to It

subtle charms and individuality. This
model is adapted to development in

faahona. bollvja. duvetyn. marvella.

etc.. in addition to the large and at-

tractive number of fur cloths that are

shown this season. The front of the

wrap is in one piece, closed to the

neck or rolled with a large converti-

ble collar The back falls In blouse

effect over the back gore and at the

sides. Medium size requires 4 yards
54-inch material and 4^ yards of 36-

Inch lining.

Pictorial Review Coat No. 1271.

Slaes. 34 to 44 Inches bust. Price. 35

cents.

PAUL REIMERS TO SING

HERE FRIDAY NIGHT
Paul Ueiiners. known as "Masier of

Songs," will "oe presented by the

Matinee Musicale of Uuluth. Friday

evening at 8:15 o'clock in the audi-

torium of the First Methodist .hureh.

corner of Third avenue west and

Third street, in the first artist recital

of tlie 8< ason. His appearance in

Duluth will attract numerous music

lovers of the Head of the Lake.s. In

eluding many from Superior. Mrs. E.

Jack-Miller, prssident of the mu-
slcale, has arranged for his pre.sen-

tatlon through the Chicago Mu.sical

bureau.
Admirers of be:>utlful tonal quality

and ttnlshed vocaltsm ttnd In Paul

Rcimers the ideal recitalist. This

distinguished artist brings to his in-

terpretation taste, musical feeling.

Intelligence, perfect enunciation, and

with his beautiful voice he gives

the moods of the individual song or

aria, making It a living reflection

of the type or school to which it be-

longs.

' gressjve. Recently she was touring

the country, drawing $3,uOO a week.

;
She had to go without a luncheon or

i iwo and threw up the .sponge. Then

j

she went to the Shuberts and played
'vaudeville in New York. Now she is

\ doing an Orpheum engagement at St.

Louis. She played the Palace in Chi-

cago last week.

\ Ingram is now producing. tvIII be

I

found Alice Terry. Ramon Navarro.

I

Leslie King. John <;eorge. Bigelow

I

Cooper and Harry Morey.
I

• • •

I "Coronation." the title of Mae Mur-
1 ray's new picture, has been changed
I to "Jazzmania."

Film Shown at \«prn«lng.

"Monte Cristo" and Jackson's

I

orchestra were featured in a program

I
presented to the former service men
at Xopeming sanatorium this forenoort

beginning at 9:30. The Zelda theater

management provided the attractions.

El^

EDDIE LEONARD STUNTS

EVERY DAY AT ORPHEUM
Eddie Leonard, the Minstrel King.

who has for many years been the idol

of the stage, is fulfilling the desire

of scores of Duluthians in his visit to

the Orpheum this week. His lovaljje

character, fine stage presence, un-

utiual voice and his desire to please

his audiences, have given him a pres-

tige enjoyed bv no other artist of the

minstrel type. In every theater where

he appears, he is the particular star

and there is an Eddie Leonard cele-

bration at every performance. His

favorite songs, "Roly Poly Eyes "

"Sweetness," "Ida" and others are all

in demand and he is unable to give

encores enough.
People from the ranges and other

surrounding territory are coming in

large numbers to see the Minstrel

King.

of Minnesota to spend Thanksgiving
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Kleswetter.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Ames, Jr.. re-

turned this morning from a trip to

New York.

,•, A \f I

It I m; M tKHI! -

LOCAL UlllL 1^ I.MIU- Vt.tt

James R- Faricy and
onleth, left this afi-

. I... . ,. iaul, where they will

Thanksgiving with relatives.

" f

.in ofiem romanee which cnl-
Dimiitrd: In. ci'iiirri.agp In ChlritKo
ill i ii'cli>ek >'r%HT«l,iiy in that of

> nUm mmry WIii«e»,.mh. daught.-'
'<: "f Mriii, K. t;. Whitromli «,.l thK

rlly, and l.oiiU IJrrmnn, opera
" trnwr, In t'lie ( 'IiImik'o Opera com-
!- pnnjr- Mln* 'H ttltrotnb hiin been

itlmKing In Rran,! o|»erii for the
•»"»^' •<r»"#'r»l -"-t« »»>iiH. Shi- in. thr

of >lr- lam Edrn '<•

........ri tiii«| 'il.-.!, l.anrn Whii-
roMih €»f ihim rtty.

Ell.'jworth urncd
(HIS, wn'Tt* ru! .-.iM-nl the

\!-.- :...-sjp S. Richards left for

night Today she
..ouis and .she \. Ul re-

turn to L'uluth tn a few da. .

• • •

Mi-os Phyllis Shaw, who is spenrt-
- '* . v.irt..r hi the East with her

oy Shaw. Jr.. spent a

..fir. :i f.'T-ntly Northampton
:i group of buluth Srlrls which

Fashion News
Notes by Wire

Daily Tips to Women From
Correspondents of The
Herald in Paris, London
and New York.

By Special L^aacd Wire to The Herald

often the bag is of velvet. A novelty

la a wristbag which when closed

looks very small but which opens

into large proportions and almost

a:ny shape.

Petticoat Stage* Comeback.
New York. Nov. 28—The long, full

]

sltlrt of today has brought back the i

petticoat. This garment, which had
|

almost vanished or at l>est was but
!

the ghost of Its former self, is back

again in all its old ilufflness. It is

a substantial garment today of taf-

feta or radium considerably flounced.

CARTER DE HAVEN
At Lyric Wednesday.

Tonight's showings of "The Woman
He Married." Anita Stewart's new
dramatic feature—the story of three

women, three men and three kinds of

love—will be offered this evening for

the last times at the Lyric theater.

Tomorrow afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Carter De Haven and a cast of

favorites will come in "The tiirl in

the Taxi" with other screen attrac-

tions. The Alaskan duo, presenting
"Sports of the Frozen Norh." will

{

remain with the new picture as the

.special feature. "The Uirl in the
I Taxi" i.s an adaptation of the musical
I comedy stage success of the same
name In which Mr. De Haven scored

I a success. The story centers around

I

the exploits of a voung man whose
father has dubbed him a mollycoddle.

His efforts to untangle the embar-
rassing situation that confronts his

father earns for him a temporary
laurel wreath.
Other members of the cast Include

King Baggott. Orace Cunard. Otis

Harlan. Tom McGuire. Margaret
Campbell. Lincoln Plumer. Freya
Sterling and John Gough.
By calling Melrose 5166 and asking

for ""The Girl in the Taxi." arrange-

ments may be madp for free taxi

service within certain limits and
certain hours.

Virginia Lee. who has been seen ia

a number of recent screen successes,

plays a prominent role In the Willia.-a

Fox film version of A. S. M. Hutchin-

son's novel, "If Winter <pomes," ac-

cording to an announcement juJt

issued by the Fox IMlm corporation.
• • •

Ina W^illiams. vaudeville comedi-

enne, is making her debut in pictures.

It is not a serious film.
• • •

J. Warren Kerrigan's mother.

Sarah Kerrigan, died at the family

home in Los Angeles "last week, fol-

lowing a .stroke of paralysis. She
was 70 years old.

• * •

Allan Holubar. stepping from an
automobile to the pavement the other

day. fell and broke his ankle. As a

result he will be unable to resume
direction of his new olcture for sev-

eral weeks.
• « •

Will Rogers is coming back home
after the close of the "FoUie.s" sea-

son to make several short camedies
for Hal Roach.

« • •

Buddy Messenger has been signed
by Julius and Abe Stern to appear m
a series of comedies.

• • •

Evelyn Selble has been signed by
Lasky to play an East Indian mother
in "Tiger Claw."

« • •

Tn "The Passion Vine." which Rex

IGreenrocsmI
>

—

GO-/yip—

*

Ethel Barrymore is to be seen soon
as Juliet in "Romeo and Juli^et ' by
the Barrymore family playwright
William Shakespeare. .\rthur Hop-
kins, tiie Barrymore family producer.
Hays it's a fact, so it must be. Th«
r>roductiDn will be the si^'cond of Miss
Barrymore's season at the Longacrc
theater. No announcement is forth-

coming as to the identity of the
Romeo, but he may he McKay Morris.
Incidentally. Robert Edmond Jones.
the Barrymore family scenic artist,

will design the settings.

• • •

The new musical comedy. "Hay-
seed." has been renamed "Our Nell."

by Davidow & Lemaire, the producers.
It will begin a -New York engage-
ment at the Bayes theater on Monday
evening. I'ec. 4. The cast includes
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry, Emma
Haig, Olin Howiand, Eva Clark. John
Merklyn. Thomas c'onkey. Lora San-
derson and Guy Nicholas.

• • • t

"The Rear Car." a mystery play.

by Edward E. Rose, will be produced
shortly by the Selwyns. with Taylor
Holmes as its star.

• • •

F. Ziegfeld, Jr.. is m Atlantic Cltv

having a look at "Rose Brier." in

which Billle Burke is appearing.
• • •

Elsie Ferguson, in "The Wheel of

Life," will play an engagement in

Chicago before coming to New Y'ork.

TURKEY DANCE
Tonight

COLLEGE INN
I.V.T \ FRKi: ri RKK^ :

Armand
COLD CREAM POWDER,
ln<Jkt LfJfLE PINK C^WHITE. BOXES

Thanksgiving Dance
.\T AA'ORKKIl)** HALL

18th Avenne Went and lut Street

THi n.»*n.\v. \ov. :to

Mnsle by Ontunino'n OrebeMtra
DOc per coupin-; extra lady 15c.

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
"SANTA CLAUS- MOVIES"

By DADDY

Jaek: mmA jMm*t mm4 Dai Id y Dot
an olil Tiitlliiii In thr >v<«M|f«. i:

lirlr :.
.• (lie (nilian., %%U*t var

flp« .... .tin rablii .in hi% bitinkei

..lin:<-.k nnd .J.anrl hrip liioi curTy hi>

ltre'WMM.1 a..ii.il. »Tln hi* Kr.ntHodr. H •

irlla ih.fnii i.h» le«'%«",% j«rr iii»-.^.mi«»-«. «.

.ntm I'lao*.

Mp

CHAPTER n.

s to Santa Claus. 'Cgti'

'
. .''ned

i

,,- of

n ijrought by the
Jack and Janet

aves looking at them
...iiiii H.'f. no Sign of

were like

.r.iv.:-,,. .v....-, Lhe old In-

to fool them?
! md.s saw their puzzled
-yss glittered.

Paleface children cannot see

included Miss Ruth Williamson. Miss
,

Florence Draper and Mlas Margaret

Mitchell,
• • •

Oscar Mitchell. Jr.. will arrive

Thursday morning from Minneapolis

Where he is attending Blake School

for Boys, to spend Thanksgiving with

his mother. Mrs. Oscar Mitchell.

• • •

Miss Sue Alexander, who 1: visit-

ing in Washington. D. C. w one- of

the spectators at the Army-Navy
., .mp -.vhleh took place In Phlladel-

-aturday.
• • •

Margaret Mitchell, the daugh-

,iM .1 Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mitchell.

who is a sophomore at Smith college,

was one of the onlooi ers at the Yale-

Harvard game, which took pi ce last

Saturday in the Yale bowl at New
Haven, Conn.

e • •

Of interest to his many friends 1»

the news that . llliam Stephenson,

son of Mr. and Mrs John A. Stephen-

son, who is attending Williams col-

Ifge. has been elected captain of the

Williams hockey team.
« • •

Holland Kleswetter will arrive to-

morrow night from MInneapoll.s.

where he is attending the University

Coat* of Suede.

Paris, Nov. 28.—Many of the short

coats, bloused in to a close-fitting

girdle at the hips, are being made
of suede. The suede of today is

velvet-soft In texture and has a
j

range of exquisite shades in gray
,

and sand, particularly the rosy sand
tint so popular now. These little

coats are lined with brilliant bro-

cades.

iMany CoIoth in Wool Hone.
|

Nhw York. Nov. 28.—Wool hose, so '

comfortable for sports, hikes and i

motoring through cilsp weather,

comes in an unprecedented variety

of patterns and colorings today. !

Perhaps the combination of sand and
brown, in an odd rattlesnake plaid.

in the most satisfactory. But there

iB an orange and brown in zigzag

lines which certainly fills the eyes.

Clarence la "Hard-BolleH.'*
1

Every dog has his day. and next i

week it will be the turn of the Clar-

ences to laugh at the Mikes, the

Tims and the Bills. For years it has

been the custom of people when des-

ignating or mimicking a .'^issy to skip

merrily along and say, "Ta, ta, Clar-

ence." But every Clarence isn't a

sissy nor Is he effeminate, and there

are Clarences who arc just as hard-

boiled and just as mannish as any-
body. It takes Wallace Reid to show
what a Clarence can do. He will

appear in "Clarence" at the Lyceum,
beginning Saturday.

Irene Hops to Orphenm.
Irene I'astlc i.s nothing if not pro-

Tflt Hate to Front.

Paris. Nov. 28.—French women
today are wearing thair hats with a

tilt toward the front, an angle in-

variably becoming to a French
woman and usually ghastly on any
one else. A favorite little hat Just

now has a rim of coq feathers falling

into the eyes and slanting oft one
shoulder.

Bondoira Done In Sheepakln.

London. Nov. 28.—Boudoirs are

now being decorated In split sheep-

skin. Made into a sort of wallpaper,

this material is said to last for many
years. It comes in many shades and
designs. Boudoir screens are made
of it. too, and so are very attractive

little rainy day hats and alluring

weartherproof capes.

Black Glovea and Wrlatbasr.

London. Nov. 28.—Black Is the

proper color at present for both

gloves and wristbag. Both. Inci-

dentally, may be of suede, though

WINTER ILLS
The scientist was often

puzzled to account for the

efficacy of cod-liver oil.

The discovery of vitamines

has helped solve the riddle.

Scotfs Emulsion
I
isrichinhealth-buildingvitap I

mines and Is a helpful
^

factor in preventing

the so-called "winter

ilk." It helps keep

the vital forces of the body

strong to resist disease.

Scott & 323wni-. BVoomfteld, K J. tt-ti

YOU cannot buy a better
powder than Armand

Cold Cream Powder. It ia

Emooth, dense and delicately

perfumed. It spreads easily

and blends naturally into

the skin. And it stays on
till you wash it off.

Armand Cold Cream
Powder is the first dry face
powder to contain a touch
of exquisite cold cream. We
think you will lovo it. Try
it just once. It is $1 every-
where. And if you are not
perfectly satisfied with it

take it back and your money
will be refunded.

Ask your dealer for, or
Rend us 25c for a week-end
package containing gener-
ous samples of Armand
Cold Cream Powder,
Armand Bouquet, Roupe,
Cold Cream, Vanishing
Cream, Talcum and Soap-
Address

ARMAND—Dea Moines

»

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIRKMAN

i = .l>,rt.d if their the messages now. .Neither can they
A.'^SWEIKKU LETTERS.

.. n 1 1 1

1

i for
1

ned the door of

"Urippr H.<»nd!».

.V ano«a. V'

i'i,9,r things.

moi,;a»- 1

arrows. I

t, is k *i I s

• 3 I n -

All
spri'-ii.:.

,;or Janet could aii-

;, us' help-
it the old

11

They tTer* like other d*«d leavea.

•are whtn paleface camera
: the messages are here,

summer '. since early

these - have been

on the iree»«. They have be'T<

ha! .vas going on about th-

girls and boys. And
taken into themselves
have seen. They have

., ,_, "i.tyrea, which w^:

.y burning the

.ve M.ull do, and we
smoke to Santa Claus

11 i^uow what boys and girls

I and what hoys and girls are

at boys rls are nei-

.^r bad,"
nds. maker
111 of leave.*

..w iht-m upon a neap of coals

..i,. ing In the fireplace. Then

V and Janet saw something that

iiaionisHed them

bad
Ml.:'

I What the antooUihlng thins ^]im

win be i«ld In lomorroWn chapter^

. M. B ; What are the rules for a

waitress in a public restaurant?

Answer: Remove soiled plates from

the right side of the person whom
you are waiting on. Stand on his

left aide when you place a plate be-

fore him. Keep his water glass

filled. And. above all. try to keep
cheerful and pleasant.

L. B. H.; Can you tell me how to

get rid of bed bugs'?

Answer: Kerosene is one of the

best and safest exterminators for

this pest. Spray it into all cracks

,~t wuodwork, floors and furniture

and along edges of the wall paper

with a spring-bottom oil can. and
apply It to bed springs with a brush.

Run the oil can along the seams of

mattresses and under tuftlngs. then

expose the mattress to the air and
sunlight till the odor Is gone.

L. B. H.: I am bothered by swarms
of flies In my cellar. They hug the

ceiling like swarms of bees—but In

patches. Borax does not exterminate
them.
Answer: On page three in Farmers'

Bulletin No. 861 on "The House Fly."

gotten out by the United States de-

partment of Agriculture. Washing-
ton. D. C. (and free to all who write

for a copy), Is the following para-

graph: "A freQuent visitant of

houses, particularly In the spring

and fall, is the cluster tly It is

somewhat larger than the house fly

and is disttn>;uished by its covering

of fine yellowish hairs. It gets its

name of 'cluster fly' from its habit

of collecting In compact groups or

clusters In protected corners during
cold periods." 1 would advise you
to writo to Washington for this

bulletin, which tell."> how to exter-

minate all kinds of house fly.

Mra. V. R.: Some time ago you

I published directions for taking hot

i plate stains from a highly polished
j

table. Will you please repeat them.'

Answer: The Best Way to Take
White Spots From Wood: There
have been many ways advocated for

removing such spots, but this is the

best: The color of a varnish finish

that has been turned white by either

water or hot dishes, can be restored

by rubbing lightly with a piece of

flannel damped with either spirits

of camphor or essence of peppermint,
followed after a few minutes by the i

application of any good furniture '

polish. Camphor and peppermint
have the effect of softening the sur-

face of the varnish temporarily so

for this reason the final rubbing
must be postponed until It has time

to harden again. If your table has

a waxed surface, however, the white
marks probably were the result of

scratches; in this case, they may be

removed by sponging with turpen-

tine, after which a little fresh wax
can be applied (as soon as the fumes
of the turpentine have evaporated).

School Boy: How can I remove
some whitewash from boards?
Answer: Scrub with vinegar and

water.
Tomorrow— .A Croeheted Collar and

Cnff .Set.

.\11 inquiries addressed to Miss
Kirkman in care of the "Efficient

Housekeeping" department will be

answered in these columns in their

turn. This requires considerable

time, however, owing to the great

number received. So if a personal or

quicker reply Is desired, a stampe<l

and self-addressed envelope must b.-

enclosed with the question. Be 8Ur*»

to use your full name, street num-
ber and the name of your city and
state.—The Editor.

^

Enjoy the delicious, tart flavor of

ttiese healtti-^ving cranberry pre-

serves—every day in the year.

Cranberries are just as delicious for

every day use as at holiday times.

Try this recipe:

Strained Cranberry Sauce

One quart cranberries, two cups boiling water,

iK to 2 cups sugar. Cook the cranberries and

water ; then press through the strainer, keeping

back the skins ; add the sugar and simmer for

5 mmutes longer. Do not u^e metal molds

This makes a delicious and healthful spread

on hot biscuits, bread, buttered toast, or cake.

Always cook cmnt)erries in porce-

lain-lined, enameied, oj aluminum

vessels.

To be «ure of a selection of the choicest

varieties— ask for Eatmor Cranberries.

A f<jlder containing recipes for other ways

to use and preserve cramberries, sent free.

AMERICA-N CRANBERRY EXCHANGE
93 WEST BROADWAY NEW YORK

(The red and blue trade-mark
' labelis on all barrels and boxes.)

SPECIAL

Chicken Pie Dinner
AT

Burgetta Moe's Tea Room

Cooishanagh Inn
742 ',2 Kasl Superior Street

Wednesday Evening, 5:30 to 7:30
$1.00 Plate

CSn (Mnnpr 5=orvprl on Ti-ia"ksgivlng Day)
"Where Home Cooking

h u Fine Art"

Bud's Offer for

Wednesday Only
(While Thtif Last)

250 All-Wool

Sweaters
at

Women's:
and Misses*

Sizes

}

Yi

{

Popular Slip-on Sweat-

ers, in plain and fancy weaves;

round and V neck styles; in

pretty shades of buff, gold, orchid,

jade, navy, black, brown and

jockey.

\ BUQS
^^cPt»€ OAtoinato

,;
(rn^mrshop

1 7 £AST SUPERiOa ST.
=3c:

Buy These for

Christmas, They
Will Make Gifts

That Please

w

p

{Limit. 3 to Each

Buyer)

+
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Reputation is what men and
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The Passing Show of 1922
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clc by reason of the super-tax is gladly

paid by home folks in view of a tenfold

return from outside.

The Constitution of the United States

provides that "no state shall, without

the consent of congress, lay any im-

ports or duties on • • * exports ex-

cept what may be absolutely necessary

for executing its inspection law»." Under

this provision, how can a state with

moral legality put an export tax on ore

or anthracite? The idea of the fathers

was to erect a nation, not an alliance of

states each able to mulct the others by

export taxes.

If we may, by any form of levy, add

to the cost of things exported from a

sl^tc, through a tax in addition to nor-

mal tax' on goods mainly consumed
outsidf the state, what becomes of the

provision quoted'

If an export tax may be placed on

re or anthracite, why not on lumber,

li. wheat or cotton? If a state may tax

ttHng$ mainly exported under the guise

of an "occupation tax" this constitu-

tional provision is virtually repealed by

subtlety and evasion. When the coal

consumers of Central and Southern Min-

nesota feel the weight of the Pcnnsyl-

inia anthra:itr tax, they may begin to

rstand tlu' injusttcc of their pet ton-

.f,c tax or: '•'" ore. Chickens come
ome to ro . bad penny always

turns up.

The Barber Pole
Omaha World-Herald; It seem* as

though nothing la stable, nothing per-

manent In this world of change.
If there were one thing on earth that

we had a right to feel we could tie to.

one thing ."«olid and dependable and likely

to stay put. it was the red and white
striped barber pole. Now It is threatened
with extinction. The barbers, aeized with
the spirit of the times, are beginning to

talk about retiring it to the last resting
place of the cigar store Indian, that
friend of our youth vihoae fishy eye was
fixed on the store window across the

street, rivaling the sphinx in Its appsar-

I

ance of inscrutable wisdom.

I

We took calmly enough the dlsappear-

1
ance of a certain salmon colored sporting

j

Journal, much given to picture.i of prise
' fighters and chorus ladies In tights. We
i didn't raise any rumpus when the barber

j

stopped his subscription. We Just In-
I vented the safety razor and took to shav-
ing ourselves.

I

Perhaps we shall be as tolerant when
I

he' hauls In that old symbol of the time
when the barber was also the surgeon
and bleeding was the standard remedy for

everything from fpver and ague to cholera
morbus. Wo shall hate to see it go. but
we shall make no violent protest. We
must remember that since we took to

shaving ourselves the barber has had the
opportunity to do very little blood letting.

Thf shelf of individual shavlne mugs
and brushes is gone, the red plush cov-
ered barber chair is gone, the talkative
barber is gone, the 10-cent shave and the
20-cent haircut are gone and now the
barber pole Is going. Thank goodness you
oan still get peppermint and gum drops
at the corner drug store.

Flings at Folly
A republic Is a place- where everj' few '

years give citizens a new set of rulers i

to cuss. I

Jay E.

East

House

and West
Publicin Philadelphia

Ledger,

TAXATION WITHOUT REPRESENTATION,

Fable: Once there was a garage
mechanic who had too much sense to use
pliers on a nut.

The new government in Italy has one
political advantage. Black shirts don't
show dirt.

A man makes a much more satisfactory
guest. lUr never looks about the ceiling

for cobwtbs.

Still, the ^gnashing of teeth hereafter
won't bo any novelty for the great
American gum-chewer.

He Isn't wholly satlsifactory as a hus-
band unless he gives her frequent oppor-
tunity to feel abused.

When Kemal points a gTin, the Allies

must choose between sticking together
and' sticking 'em up.

It isn't so very difficult to get into a
union suit If you have some talcum pow-
der and a shoe horn.

Some of the big gums were silenced on
that Nov. 11, but oth«'r3 at once began
w«rk on their memoirs.

Even regret has its compensations. The
greater your remorse next qporning, the
better ice water tastes #

In tha old days, greatiness was a matter
of being in the front rank; now it is a
matter of being on the front page.

i The Herald's Program
For Duluth

The opeiiin.f of the St. Lawrence
waterway.

The abolition of "Pittsburgh plus."

Better paaaenger service to and
from the West.

A new nmon passenger station.

An iiitelltgem city plan.

THE GOVERNMENT AND THE KU
KLUX KLAN.
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TAXATION OF ORE AND
ANTHRACITE.

The supreme court of the United

States holds that arc of Pennsyl-

vania ha§ .' impose a special

r '.
" =*:^ -pite the fact that

virtually a mo-
r hard coal its tax hits the

coiisuniers of all other states and thus

become'; what looks very much like an

expt Pennsylvania and Minne-

sota setni to have started something
ir:*—-^ *'"..

•

If ideas of those who favor

(J of iron ore is that the

pc»'i.iie ol the country and other coun-

tries ''"- *h^r matter, should pay a spe-

cial
• ivilege of buying that

such aii

thai regard

n" *:^ as t

dicers also have
. . -tart' has a virtual

|

-uithracit' position in
[

ngei than that .if Mir
v.r:i ore because, althougli 1

.'. ..'ta has plenty of this ore, other
I

states have supplies as well.

But Penn ' a has placed a special I

tj^^ '" -*"'' ..... over and above usual
'

t a sort of tonnage tax i

V iawrnakers would 1

!. .'g conipanie.s add to the i

.J by coal consumers out-

side the state. In essence, it is an export

tax like our own tonnage tax.

True, all taxes must be added to the

price. !:tnt a tax for general purpoies is

V nt from a tax laid not over
V over such commodities as

ii d. Form will not long de-

L added cost of the taxed arti-

F

WHY THE FARMER COMPLAINS.
People who wonder why the farmers

are doing so much complaining, and why
they are jumping off the political reser-

vations everywhere should find interest

in the report oi the Pitt correspondent

of the Baudette. Minn.. Region last week.

He writes:

We are now getting returns on the
ten cars of potatoes we shipped and
as they were all graded U. S. No. 1,

we are getting a small check in re-
turn for each car. If they had not
been properly graded we would have
had to send some money to pay the
freight on every car shipped.
Our highest return is but twelve
cents a bushtl and the lowest not
quite four cents. The freight rate
and the selling charges take nearly
the full amount the potatoes sell
(or. When a farmer gets but $22.80
for six hundred bushels of potatoes
th^re is something radically wrong.

When one thinks of the labor ncces-

-ary to plant, cultivate, dig, sack and
-lup six hundred bushels of potatoes, to

say nothing of the cost of the seed and
the investment the farm represents, the

Pitt map's conclusion that something is

wrong is a mild indictment. That wrong
may He in high freight rates, excessive

handling charges by middlemen or sim-

ply the impact of an enormous crop on
the law of supply and demand, which it

largely is in this case, but it presents a

problem for which a solution must be

found. And whatever that solution is,

the situation illustrates clearly the need
of closer co-operation between produc-
ers, a co-operation that should be as

effective in controlling the acreage de-

voted to various crops as in marketing.

Thousands of tons of good food are

going to waste on the farms and orchards
of the United States this year because of

lack of co-ordination somewhere, and
consumers as well as farmers are the

sufferers.

What a great thing it would be for this

country if the quarrels over minor prob-
lems would stop long enough for every-

body to unite in finding the answer to

this big problem.

ABOLISH THE REVOLVER.
The Independent takes note of propa-

ganda circulated by the .\merican Re-
volver association in favor of laws to

regulate the sale of revolvers so that

they can be kept out of the hands of

criminals and potential murderers. The
Independent thinks that idea impractical

and absurd, and wonders that the Amer-
ican Revolver association would pro-
pose it.

The Independent does not quite catch

the point. The Herald has been favored
with much of the American Revolver
association's propaganda, and it believes

that it sees the idea.

This association appears to be made
up of manufacturers of revolvers. What
it is after is not so much to regulate the
sale of reolvers as it is to head *off the

movement to prohibit the manufacture"
of revolvers.

A committee of the American Bar
association reported that a huge major-
ity of all killings are with revolvers, and
recommended that the manufacture of
revolvers be prohibited It did not rec-

ommend that their sale be regulated, and
that laws be passed providing that goo^
men can buy them but bad men can't.

It wasn't so foolish. It knows that so

long as revolvers are for sale at all, bad
men will get them. And good men don't

need them.

The Independent points out that in

New York the Sullivan law, which has

for years held a penalty of fifty dollars'

fine over every man possessing a pistol

without a police permit, has been "farci-

cally ineffective " So it has. So will

any such. law. If revolvers can be
bought, even if dealers are wise enough
to sell them only to good men. bad men
wUl get them if they have to steal them
from the good men.

The only remedy for the revolver evil

is to forbid their manufacture and
importation as well as their sale. That
may be difficult, but it is not impossible.

Regulation such as the American Re-
volver association proposes is foolish

and will be futile.

Eraaing the Sex Line
Cleveland Plain Dealer: The jury which

declined to acquit Mabel Champion per-
j

formed a real service for the community. 1

It served notice that in Cuyahoga county
it is no longer safe for a woman, even 'a

young and exceptionally pretty woman, to
kill a man at her own pleasure. The con-
viction of the Champion girl supplements
and emphasizes the Kaber verdict.

Before the passage of the nineteenth
amendment it was almost impossible to

convict an attractive woman and difficult

to convict any woman. The seating of
women on murder juries has had pre-
cisely the effect which was* generally pre-
dicted. There are no more offhand ac-
quittals. Mrs. Kaber'H attorneys un-
doubtedly acted wisely when they ex-
cluded all women from the Kaber jun'- It

Is very doubtful if a Jury of women would
have appended a recommendation of
mercy to the verdict of guilty. On the
Champion Jur>' there were seven women
and only Ave men, and six of the seven
women held out stubbornly for a first de-
gree, murder verdict. It was only to pre-
vent a disairreement and retrial that they
finally atrreed on a lesser degree.
The effect of such verdicts as those

rendered in the Kaber and Champion
cass cannot fall to be salutary. In both
cases the Jurors probably erred on the
aide of leniency, but In spite of this they
have proclaimed that neither murderously
scheming wives nor gun-toting females
can "get away with it" In Cleveland.

Well, weather Is about the only thing
you can talk about without running foul
of some listener's prejudices.

Two families cant live in peace in one
hou.se—not because the families are too
large, but because people are too small.

This age will be remember by the alti-
tudes reached by flyers and the platitudes
spoken by statesmen.

Correct this sentence: "The plates were
not hot, sir," said the waiter, "and this
tip Is too large."

Merely finding the guilty won't dis-
courage crime; the important thing la to
find them guilty.

The man who said variety in the aplce
of life never had to cfaianKe ttrca three
times In one daj.

Golden Thread Im Breaking
Emporia Gazette: "A Man's Cook Book

for Men" is the subtitle of "The Stag Cook '

Book." complied by C. MacSheridan and
published by the George H. Doran com-
pany. The book is specific and contains
no culinary language too deep for tears,

but is couched in plain words and calls for
nothing which a second-rate bootlegger in

a fourth rate town may not quickly sup-
j

ply. But the baldness of the language re- i

veals in many cases the baser nature of •

many men who have seemed to be lead-
ing spotless lives. Probably the heart-

|

break of the book comes with the revela-
j

tion that our beloved president eat.s gravy
on his waffles: and chipped beef gravy
at that. No syrup for him, nor honey, nor
powdered sugar, nothing but gravy does

;

Warren G. Harding eat upon a food which
j

was no more designed for gravy than is

strawberry shortcake. What a revela-
tion!
Would even Col. George Harvey have

supported this man for president had he
known the shameful truth about hl.s I'on-

duct before a waffle? Is a man with a
soul so dead that hf puts gravy on waffles
ever going to get any sensa of our inter-
national obligation into his head? He
will go from pravied waffles to ."supared

lettuce and salted cassabas, and soon will
be plunged into the depths of pounded
beef steak from which no high sense of
duty to dazed and struggling humanity
ever will arouse him.
The American people have stood by

president Warren G. Harding fairiy well.
He has until now lost practically none of
his prestige. But from now on suspicion
and dread will dog his footsteps and Itnow-
ing that his Sunday mornlnp waffle is

polluted with gravy, vox populi will be-
gin popping at the president with sad
sincerity.

Science Should Spare the Clock
Denver Rocky Mountain New.«: Th«

promise of a noiseless timepiece was re-
ferred to in the report as a boon to hu-
manity, but whether this will prove the
case is a matter ol" doubt. It may be a
scientific marvel, but it also will deliver
a crushing blrfw to sentiment. Efficiency
will have triumphed over tradition.
From earliest childhood one of the most

agreeable features of the clock has been
the tick. The source of that mysterious
sound has engaged the attention of mil-
lions of youngsters perched on some
friendly knee. When the attractions of
toys have palled, the alluring tick-tick-
tick has seldom failed to interest the" nor-
mal baby and parents have relied on
daddy's watch to avert or terminate
many squalls from the pride of the fam-
ily. Without this soothluK repetition of
sound the fond parents would be deprived
of one of the most efficient pacifiers. A
year or two later the young affection has
been transferred to grandfather's clock,
whose solemn tick-tock, tick-tock. has
Inspired the awe of tha toddling age.
A clock without a tick would he llfce a

football game without a yell leader. The
hands would go 'round and the players
would surge up and down the field, but
both would be robbed of their necessary
accompaniment. For that reason science
should pause before it oversteps one of
our sacred traditions. What if the tick-
remover could be applied to the wrist
watch? How could the owner ever tell if

the pesky thing has not stopped?

Random Sketches
The Has-Been

The mob once hunK ur"n his heels
And gave full tongue to peals on peals
Of wild applause when.' e'er he'd ko
Because, > ou see, he had the dough.
One day he got the wtll known gate

—

A common lot, a common fate • • •

Now wher6 he goes and how he fares.
Nobody knows.

And nobody cares.

Once people fought as he went by
And thadly sought to catch his eye.
But he ignored the humble mutt.
For he was filled with honors • • • but
One day he got the well known can

—

A common lot for mortal man

—

Now where he goes and how he fares,
Nobody knows.

And nobody cares.

Ho might have gone upon his way
Unmindful of the raucous bray.
The ringing cheer was heated air,
It didn't get him anywhere.
For when they nut him on the shelf
He sat there by hi.s little self • • •

And later on his tomb was writ
This sympathetic little skit:

"Hie Jacet
EZRA WHAT'SHISNAME,
Who once possessed a wondrous fame;
Now where he goesi and how he fares
Nobody knows

—

And nobody cares."

Walking It ohenper. of ponrne, l»n« It's
worth llie ilifl'erenre to be In the taxicab
Instead of nnder it.

Folks Back Home

Pungent Paragraphs

AshvUle Times: One way to solve traf-

fic congestion would be to make illegal

the manufacture of Fords.

Milwaukee Journal: Next time a chap
springs a Scotch-thrift joke on you remind
hlni that Andy Carnegie gave away >350,-

(W0,000 while he lived.

Pittsburgh Dispatch: Announcement
that the United States will put no curl, on
Clemenceau's talk here is a reminder of
how far we have departed from free
speech traditions.

iJncle Gus
"Son," said Uncle Gus, as he stooped

to knock the ashes from his blackened
corncob pipe, "it's awful to be as old
as I am an' know an much concernin'
human cussedness as I know. It kind
o' make.s ever'thing taste bad, like a
body's liver was out o' fix.

"When I was a
young feller, ever'-
body I knowed was
fine folks. All the
ladies was sweet an'
good an' purty, an'
all the men folks
was honest. I looked
up to all of 'em, me
bein' green an' trust-
ful, an' I didn't hard-
ly know the' was any
meanness in the
world. Them was
mighty happy times.
"But when I growed up I seen a lot

o' cussedness in folks—women what was
crooked an' low-down, an' folks pretend-
in' to be good when they wasn't, an'
even good folks mixin' the" motives an'
foolin' the'selves; an' I got kind o' sour
on folks.

"1 like 'em, understand, but 1 don't
trust 'em like 1 done ivhen I was young.
It's right sad fo' a man to lose the
capacity to believe in folks.^ It's like a
little chap learnin' the' ain't no Santa
Claus."

A Story or Two

Chicago News: Bang goes another Il-

lusion Japan's woman teachers adopt a
foreign dress because it is cheaper and
simpler. Yet the kimono surely looked
simple!

Why the Older One» Laughed
Boston Transcript; A school teacher,

noticing one of her little charges idie, said
"Robert, don't you know that the devil
always finds somethinir for idle hands to
do? Come up here and let me give you
some work."

The dislike which the 'West once felt,

and, to a considerable extent, still feels

toward the East, was based originally on
hard times, 1 remember John M. Barnes,
a foremost particiiiant in the forensic
deliberations of the Doane Literary and
Debating society in the eighties. Mr.
Barnes had an equity in a half-developed
prairie far.Ti and staggered perennially
under the mortgage, which covered it as
a blanket. He was bitter about it. He
thought Wall Street was responsible for
the fact that he couldn't nay off the
mortgage and frankly said so. Mr. Barnes
was a rather ragged sort of person who
capitalized his raggedness. It was his

custom, in debate, to point dramatically
to ono of the larger holes in his coat and
say, "Wall Street wiped it out, but it left

the hole." Subsequently, he lost the farm,
but he always believed that had the gov-
ernment printed a little more money he
could have saved it. He held Wall Street
responsible for the failure of the govern-
ment to print the money.
That sort of poison dripped from the

lips of weary, disappointed men in the
early days of the West. It set up the
inflammation which still exists and
probably will continue to exist for a long
time.
Not more than four or five years ago I

witnessed in a Middle Western city a
throwback to the days and doctrine of
John M. Barnes. A Wall Street acquaint-
ance of mine, who is a large purveyor of
what is known as public service, waa
heckled by a crowd as bitter and un-
reasonable as John M. Barnes ever dared
be.

The scenario was very simple. It was
a gas hearing. The purveyor was trying
to ''find a way out. His predecessors had
made a contract to furnish natural gas
at a very low rate and had gone broke
at it. The contract still held. The old
field had petered out, very expensive ex-
tensions were necessry, and it had become
financially impossible to continue to fur-
nish gas at the old rate. Croesus would
liave gone bankrupt doing it, and every-
body at the hearing knew just that.
The purveyor explained that if he were

permitted to increase the price to the con-
sumer he would make the extensions
necessary, otherwise he would throw up
his hands. All afternoon wasp-tongued
men, emotional women and professional
friends of the peoole—small souls twist-
ing on ihe rack of prejudice—bully-
ragged, abused and vilified him. He
answered all of their questions patiently
and without heat.
After it was ail over I went UD to the

hotel to dinner with him. "I almost lost
my temper once," he half apologized. "But
give me a little time. I believe I can
convince them. The thing that ex-
asperates me is they won't believe a man
could take an honest pride in running a
good public utility."

"You'll never convince them," I replied.
"You might if you were from Oshkosh or
Kewanee, but you're from the East—from
Wall Street. They know what you're try-
ing to do to them." He never did convince
them, but the courts gave him the relief
he asked. After dinner we got to talking
and found we had a common interest. He
had been a country boy. What he liked
best to do was to take a cane pole, a hook
and linrf and a can of worms and go fish-
ing for bullheads.
The ignorance of the Easterner con-

cerning the West is astounding—some-
times incredible. It isn't so much that he
doesn't know much about the country be-
yond the Aiieghanies. It is thaj he
doesn't want, to know, or at least won't
take the trouble to find out.
We were coming over the Mojave desert

once on the Santa Fe's crack train. The
train was full of tourtsts from the Eastwho had seen Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco. As we sat on the rear platform
the mirage of the Mojave desert spread
Itself before us, a great blue lake with
painted ships sailing upon it. It was the
story book come back. But except my
wife and I nobody saw it. We were the
only persons in the observation car. It
was the heat of the day and everybody
else was either resting in his berth or
reading behind drawn shades.

I came to the eminence of metropolitan
Journalism from a state capital of 60,000
or 60,000 Inhabitants poised on the farther
edge of the Middle West. One day after I
had been in metropolitan journalism for a.
time one of my editorial colleagues with
an Eastern genesis asked me if the town
had a country club.

I told him it had. but I didn't want to
try his credulity too far, 1 didn't tell him
it had two country clubs. I didn't tell
him, either, that the first countrj' club
dated back to 1»03, and that a few daring
souls in the town had begun playing golf
as early as 1S97.
What I really set out to say was that

the decent, self-respecting American citi-
zen is about the same wherever you find
him. I am saying it because .somebody
ought to say it. And, taking him by and
large, he's a mighty fine chap.

No Ku Klux Money Wanted
New York Times: Evidently possessing

more of sense and of virtue than have
been shown by several Southern clergy-
men and church congregations, the Boy
Scouts of St. ,Louis have refused to accept
a gift of $15,000 offered to them bv the
local representatives of the Ku Klux Klan
No doubt the boys needed the money,

but they did not need it sufficiently to ig-
nore the fact that all the scout principles
are antagonized and contradicted by an
organization whose members go hooded
about the labors of their invisible empire
and are trying to substitute secret ven-
geance for the penalties imposed by law
after public trial.

The Boy Scouts of St. Louis were well
advised, if it was advice they followed, in
rejecting help from such a source, but
one likes to think that they did not need
any advice—that they settled the ques-
tion for themselves and settled it right.

Subaequents His Only Concern
Everybudy'.s Magazine; Some limt- ago

a young man went to a great store in
Chicago to apply for a position, and was
fortunate enough to be shown into the
ofilce of the merchant prince himself, to
w^hom he stated the object of his call.
The merchant was favorablly impressed

with his appearance and address, and
after asking him a few questions rela-
tive to his business experience, promised
him a place in his employ. But the* caller,
who evidently had expected to be more
rigorously catechized, thought it best to
volunteer additional information.

"If you wish," he began, "to know
something of my antecedents—

"

"1 don't care to know anything about
your antecedents, young man.'' inter-
rupted the merchant, with a smile. "If
your subsequents are all right, you'll do.
You may report to Mr. Smith next Mon-
day." -

^

—Warren in Chicago Tribune.

•

i/isconsin Opinion
As Seen in Its Press

Brief Paragraphs Upon Anything and
Everything of Curren^ Interest.

Early Christmas Shopping
Eau Claire Leader; The tendency of

people to crowd into stores during the
two weeks preceding Christmas is an
absurd habit. It makes the distribution
of goods cost more, because many stores
have to put on extra help at that time 1

to take care of the rush. If the trade
could be distributed over six weeks in-

stead of two, sales expense would be lower
and goods would cost less. Late buying
of Christmas gifts is an abominable
nuisance for store clerks, postal and ex-
press employes and truckmen. Sensible
and kind hearted people should "come
early and avoid the rush."

Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Date. l»oa.

•••Six hundred newsies of the city were
given a real old-fashioned Thanksgiving
dinner at the Bethel. The affair was un-
der the direction of A. C. Pearsons, cir-

culator of The Herald.

A Memory Jogger
Oshkosh Northwestern; Three days in

jail, on a bread and water diet, is the plan
that has been adopted at Racine to help
intoxicated persons remember where they
got it. And they do say it "works like

a charm."

An Alien to Bar
Marinette tJagle-Star: The trouble

about many of the aliens who knock at
our gates i.s that they intend to knock
at our government.

Would Amend the Primary
Janesville Gazette: The Gazette be-

lieves Uiat the laws of the state of Wis-
i consin, as now standing on the statutes.

]

for the conduct of the orimary, should
1 be so amended that we will not allow

j

nonpartisan league.^ and progressive clubs
! and outside organizations to contribute
great sums to campaigns and make no
report under the corrupt practices act.

While we are clearing the ship of New-
berry let us be thorough, consistent and
honest enough to sweep out our own
house and let the sunlight into the dark
corners.

•••Several hundred teachers arc in at-

tendance at the annual meeting of the
Lake Superior Teachers' association which
is being held at the Central high school.
The officers of the association are; Pres-
ident, I. C. McNeil, Superior, vice pres-
ident. Miss Kate G. Sweeney, Virginia;
secretary. Miss Alizabeth McCormick, Su-
perior; treasurer, A. T. Park, Duluth.

•••W. F. Hatley was winner In the
Northwestern billiard tournament at Min-
neapolis, defeating Charles Peterson of
Fargo, 300 to 193.

•••F. P. Tims and George Geiger have
returned after comoleting their summer's
work on a breakwater at Marquette.

••'It is reported from Cloquet that tlie

Johnson-Wentworth Lumber company has
sold out to the Weyerhaeuser Interests.

•••Henry Truclsen, Iprmer mayor of the
city, is to go to Zenl^ N. D., to live. He
baa accepted the position of manager of
the Bellefield Coal company.

•••The Leary block at HIbbing was al-
most entirely destroyed by fire whi<h
caught from an overheated stove. The
first floor was occupied Ijy the Mesabe
Ore printing office and two other tenants.
There were five families on the second
floor who lost all their furniture and be-
longings.

t

The Press Is Thankful
Ashland Press: Acting Governor Com-

ings of Wisconsin in his Thanksgiving
proclamation rather carries thti impres-
sion that we should be thankful that
things are worse than they arc. He says
we should be thankful "in spite of much
inju,stice, social evils, vested privilege and
oppressive monopoly." When a man
springs politics in a Thanksgiving day
proclamation we sure can be thankful
that he is only acting governor instead
of the real thing.

•••Fred D. Vibert of Cloquet has been
appointed deputy collector of internal 'i^
revenue in place of Thomas H. Martin. JL
who has resigned. •

•••Prank Erne of Buffalo lost his hold
on the championship of the world in the
lightweight class in his contest "with
Jimmy Brltt at San Francisco, who
knocked Erne out in the seventh round.

No Chance for Dullness

Fond du Lac Commonwealth: One of

the most successful farmers we know
says that he knows each one of about
twenty animals on his farm "personally."
their moods and all their various mani-
festations of temperament. And they talk

about farmer's life being dull, when most
folks can't even keep in touch with the
temperament of a couple of growing boys
and girls.

Your Favorite Bible Passage

The Herald will publish on this page
dally a selection from the Bible. If you
will write to the editor of The Herald
telling him your favorite Bible passage.

It will be published, if It has not already
appeared.)

•••A compilation of the fatalities in
football games throughout the country
this season shows that ten players have
been killed and seventy injured, which is
a much greater total than in former
years.

Hebrews 12: 14
Follow peace with all men, and holiness,

without which no man shall see the Lord.

New Orleans Times Picayune: A Briton
has invented a "silent" soup spoon. But
we may still find the dining room if we
listen for the celery.

The Third Sex
1 Kansas City Journal: In Illinois a

Richmond Times-Dispatch: "t»h. Percv, I singing teacher advertises that shV "gives
did you hear? Algernon is taking calls- i special paiii.s to beginners"—not count-
thenlcs and getting muscles'

"

I ing thoae she gives to the people in the
"Dear me. Clarence, ran it be? But, , same block who have to listen to the

then. Algernon was always so acceatrlc!"
|
lessons.

A Thoughtful Husband
Chicago News: An old Scotch farmer,

dictating his will to a lawyer, said;
"I give and bequeath to my wife the

gum of £100 a year. Is that writ doon?"
"Y'es," said the lawyer; "but she may-

marry 'again. Won't you make any
change in that case? Most people do."

"Ah, weel, write again, and say; 'If

my ^ife marr>- again I give and bequeath
to her the sum of £200 a year.' That'll
dae. ell?"

"Why, that's just double the sum she
would have had if she had remained un-
married," said the lai^yer. "It Is gen-
erally the other way."

War Sidestepped, Trade Increased
Capper's AVeekly: Japan definitely

withdraws from Siberia. Japan is get-
ting out of Shantung in good faith as
fast as it can. and is retiring from the
island of Saghalien. Japan Is carrying
out the Dledges it made at the Washing-
ton Arms conference, the chief purpose of
which was to dispose peaceably of issues
threatening war on the Pacific.
Every political administration is criti-

cised, but here is a big and far-reaching
thing that will always he to the credit of
the Harding adminlstraton. The wisdom
of it was immense in one other respect

—

the Orient is America's greatest customer
in trade.

Growing Practical

Washington Star: "What is your ob-
jection to being interviewed?"

"Merely a matter of business," said
Senator Sorghum. "If I have anything In

mind that I think the public is eager to
see in print, I'll write -it up and sell It

myself."

Not Worth $2 Difference

Everybody's Magazine; Down in Miss-
issippi, in a little plantation town, times
were very hard. The cotton crop had
failed and nearly every one was greatly
in need of ready cash. Not long ago, the
owner of one of the plantations in the

vicinity was called to his back door to find

there a young negro named Jim, one of
the tenants on the place.

"Cun'l Bob." said Jim, "de nex' time
you go tD town. Ah wisht you'd git me a
marriage license. Ah wants to marry

1

Liza."
I

Col. Bob promised to do so, but told

Jim that it would cost him two dollars,
|

which, after search through his pockets,
Jim managed to produce.
A few days later, Jim's license was sent

to him. and nothing more was heard of the

matter for about two weeks, when Col.

Bob was again called to the door to see

Jim.
"Cun'l Bob," said Jim, "Ah's -decided

Ah don't want in marry Liza. Ah wants
to marry Begonia insiid. Can't you scratch

out Liza's name on de license an" write in

Begonia's?"
Col. Bob informed Jim that this

could not be done, and that if he wanted
to marry Begonia, he would have to secure
a new license at a cost of another two
dollars. Jim appeared much crestfallen,

and went away shakinp his head. Some
time after this, while riding through hi.«i

fields. Col. Bob chanced to come upon Jim.
"Jim." said the colonel, "are you mar-

ried yet?"
"Ya.s8uh, Cun'l Bob," Jim replied; "me

and Liza got married las' night. Ah'd a
heap ruther have married Begonia, and
Ah thought about it a mighty long time,

bijt, Cun'l Bob, Ah'll tell you de truf

—

Ah jes' couldn't see no two dollars dif-

ference in dem two niggers."

A Cure for Speeding

New York World: There is much to be
said for the method of educaUns reckiesa
drivers instituted by Judge Bartiett of
Detroit. In the last analysis it is the
reckless driver who is responsible for
most of the deaths on the streets, yet the
average man who exceeds the speed limit
or drives through a safety zone has no
homicidal intention. He is merely care-
less and in a hurry. He has not vis-
ualized what might happen. He takes a
chance at the pedestrian's expense or at
the expense of children playing In his
path.

If a trip through a hospital ward where
children injured by automobiles lie in
long, silent or moaning ruws has no in-
fluence on him, he is an exception, a;; 1

hardly human. For that matter, If ...,

the drivers of Detroit or New York were
to witness or have personal experience of
a very few of the tragedies that lake
place every day on the streets of these
cities through the thoughtles.'s handling of
automobiles, there would be such a revol-
ution in driving as no' Jaw or ordinance
can be hoped to accomplish. Judge Bart-
lett's procedure is far from judicial, it
would be condemned by Chief Justice Taft
and his committee on judiciary ethics, but
it should at any ram be effective.

MM *

^Om

1

Different

Richmond Times-Ditpatch: "There,"
said Jones, "there is a woman in a mll-

I lion."

] "'So?"' queried Smith. ""Feminist? Poli-

I

tics?"'

I
"NothinK like it. but she will tell you

' or anyone that she has more clothes than
I
she needs arid that she is satisfied with

I
her husband."

Pathetic for Father
Answers, London. ""Now that is one '>f

the most pathetic thing.s I have ever
seen." said the rich and benevolent old
man, who, on a scorching hot day. stood
with u friend watching a typical London
street arab.
"You see the ice cart has been deliver-

ing at that shop, and the poor little chap
has taken a piece from the gutter. Now
you and I. who can get a refreshing drink
whenever we require it, cannot imagine
what a luxury that piece of ice is to that
boy."

"Here, my little fellow, here's a three-
penny-bit. Get yourself a glass of lemoii-
ade. You must not eat that stuff. It will
make you ill"

"I wasn't going to eat it." said the
grimy little chap. "Farver's 'avlng a
sleep at 'ome, an" I was goin' to drop li
^own 'is back!"

Tony's $300 Defiance
Chicago News: Tony, an Itaiian boot-

legger, was haled before an East ChicaKo
court for having liquo.'- in his posf,"HBion.
"You tella me 1 cannot have wine, I tella

you go to hell," Tony remarked to the
judge.
The judge fined him $100 for contempt.
"I tella you to go to hell two time,"'

said Tony.
"That makes $200," said the court.
"And I tella you to go to hell three

time." said Tony.
"Three hundred dollars, and abut up,"

thuniered the court.
"What I care for fSOO?" retorted Tony.

"I not gotta $S00, and you calla this the
free country."

Safety
Washington Star: "Are you going to

tell the children there isn't any Santa
Claus?"
"No They are very frank and rather

exacting. If they do.n't like their rifta
I'd rather have their comments as Imper-
sonal as possible."

\
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Dr.Willl\m Bti\d>^

SlKnea l«tter» periaJning to personal nt-uai. «i.^ iiyg,e:.e. n.i '" ^^^^^"
dlaKiiosls or treatment, will be answered by Dr Brady If a etamped self-

addressed envelope ts Inclosed, Letters should be brief and written In ink.

Oxvinif to the larfce number of letters received only a few can be answered

No r. be made to queries not conforming to Instructions. Ad-

ss Dr W iirady. The Duluth Herald.

The First Three Years

QUESTIONS AND ANS WERS
ThU department <\otf9 not pretond to ba

irfullible It will endeavor however to

answer queatlon» sent to It by nalpra of

The Hern Id to the beat of Its ability re-

eervinis (he nijht to ignore all that are

trifling or of concern only to the <iueB-

tloner or that ank for advice on legal or

medical questions
To receive attention eveTj Inquiry must

bear the name h nd address of the person

asking a. This is not wanted for publica-

llon. but as an evidence of good faith.

R. J. Williams. Virginia, Minn.:

Would you kindly publian vote on

county superintendent of schools in

city of Hlbbing?
Ans.: Vote of Stuntz township

whlrh Includes Hibbing vote on coun-

ty elections \s: For C. B. Barnes.

1.991; for Martha O'Connor. 1.91S.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES

CLAIliS THAT BOOTLEGGERS
FAVOR PROHIBITION

\' «' a I 6

.
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Grarapy. with his chornic bron-

chitis or winter coueh, was as regu-

lar aw taxes and as wrong In hia con-

ventional notions of the cause of the

truuble and the waya of health as

a te x\ writer. It tooJt thrae

'•its, of loquen.'.e

1 . najcKlnS, by the
rudiment*

i;ram':y
Nothing
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J. I. Mandel, Biwabic. Minn.: Please

let mo know if there Is In this coun-

try an ambassador or a representa-

tive from I.uitvia? If so. what is his

name and adilre.ss?

Ans.: To January, this year. Latvia

had no representative at Washington.

Probably a Latvian bureau opc-n now.

Write to minister from Latvia. Wash-
ington. D. C.

Leo Halpin. CloQuet. Mlnn.:I would

like to have a question answered in

The Herald. Wh.> is president of the

.Ancient Order of Hibernians. A. O.

H.. in Minnesota, and what is his ad-

fl ross 7

Ans.: Thomas J. Doyle, Endlcott

building, St. Paul. Minn.

L S Joneska, Cloquet. Minn.: It is

a matter of dispute here, whether the

r.ermans took Amiens in their big

drive In 1918 What is the fact?

Ans.: They did not.

Washington, Nov. 2S.—Former Rep-

resentative Bartholdt of Missouri

called on President Harding today to

urg«i that congress make available a

credit of $50,000,000 for Germany to

be used in the purchase by that coun-
try of goods in the United States.

There was no indication of how the

president received the proposal.

Dijon, France. Nov. 2S.—A threat

to riefuse to pay taxes beginning next

Saturday has been made to the gov-
ernment by delegations of 200 organ-
izations with 30,000 members, who
I'rote.sted in a convention here against
efforts of the government to restrict

their rights to make a certain amount
of 'home brew" alcohol without pay-
ing the government tax on it when
made for their own use.

Washington, Nov. 28.—Secretary
Wallace is not yet ready to give his

consent to the proposed merurer of

two of the Chicago "Big Five" meat
packers through the purchase of Mor-
ris & Co.. by Armour & Co.. it was
indicated after a second White House
conference on the subject. Besides

the president and Mr. Wallace, Attor-

ney General Daugherty and Solicitor

willlams of the agriculture depart-

ment were present at the confer-

tnce.
Ottawa, Ont.. Nov. 28.—Efforts to

persuade Canadians In the United
States to return to their homeland
will be included In an intensive Im-

migration drive. Charles Stewart, act-

ing minister of immigration and

colonisation, announced. Immigration
of domestics and children from Great
Britain also will be encouraged.
London, Nov. 28.—The Bonar Law-

government is losins: no time in de-

vising schemes to provide work for

the unemployed, says the Pall Mall

Gazette and the Globe. Several lead-

ing railway companies, the newspaper
adds, have been asked to begin big

development schemes, including elec-

trification of their lines, rail-making
and bridge-building, for which the

government will make certain finan-

cial guarantees conditional upon the

work being started immediately.

Washington. Nov. 28.—Creation of a

central Federal land bank was pro-

posed in a bill Introduced i>y Repre-
.sentative Strong. Republican. Kansas, i

a member of tne hanking and curren-
j

f y committee and of the farm bloc
;

The bill would amend the Federal

farm loan act and provide for a sys-

tem of changes in the organization

of farm loan banks. One of the pro-

visions of the bill would permit loans

up to $25,000.

Chicago, Nov. 28.—Fred A. Wells,

aged 40. vice president of Wells Bros

Construction company, was fatally

injured when he fell from a street

car. He died of a fractured skull.

Ada. Okla., Nov. 28.—Governor J. B
A. Robej-tson of Oklahoma will go to

trial In district court here Dec. 12

on a charge of accepting a bribe to

permit an insolvent state bank In Ok-
mulgee to operate and of having

caused state funds to he deposited in

the bank in an effort to save it.

a

Boa Line Changea Ownership.
(Special to The Herald.)—Conrad

Vlnjo of Thief River Falls has sold

the Crookston—Red Lake Falls—Thief

River Falls bus line to the Triangle
Transportation company of Crookston
which has already taken charge On©
of th£A bis Beo busses, holding four-

teen %>assengers. lias been taken oft

the Fargo run and put in service on
this line. It will be kept in operation

as long as the roaiis are passable.
a

BIks' Memorial Service.

Thief River Fails. Minn.. Nov. 28.

—

.Special to The Herald. t—Th* Elks'

memorial service will be held on Sun-
day. Dec. 3, at the lodge rooms. Prof.

J. H. Hay of St. Paul will deliver the

memorial addrers and there will t>t-

the usual program of exercises and
music.

Healing the Sick
Asia
mro

rrom the rich M)ils of Europe,
»nd Africa are gathered the
lierbs thut make
BULGARIAN BLOOD TEA
Vsslsts Nature to

(Jently Move the Bowels,
Sweeten the Stoma^'h.
Fhisli Ont the Pol.sons,

Hegulate the System,
rake It steaming hot to help kill

t-olds and nvt)ld -YXvl' or Pnenmonla.
-<ild hy Dniggistf*.

V

MICHXTLVfrrMI
VilM Arrt Qoltes

WILLIAM BRADY. M. D.

IT r <^ o nil LUTH.

i rii- (-IH-.SI y.

argument thai

lais w
;,ni-l .

riclean'y

that It

Is nat-

1. ratlier

idea uo-
stranp

ads they invariably Imagine thjy

conceived It themselves.

Confused. Duluth: I notlca In read-

ing references to the •'OJibway " and

•Chippewa" Indians. Were they dif-

ferent tribes?

\ns • No. The name Chippewa is

sli^piv' a corruption of the Indian

aameOjIbway. Both names apply to

,he «ame group. Many writers prefer

,o describe this tribe as "Ojlbways.

but term "Chippewa" is used in trea-

ties, in ordinary relations and by the

Indians at this time.
a —

Heac'-'chcs from Slight Colds
'
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aiTESTIO'S V>D A««SWEKS.
Flbro->»aroonin.

flbro-sarcomii a cancer r

r?— B. I'.

swer—Sarcoma of the

riiur.- malignant typ- .^ .ancer, oc-

curring In persons of any age and
• Tly fatal In Its course unless

ally removed by operation. Th«-

flbro-sarcoma means that the

ture is that of a mass of flb»'rs,

under the micro ope. The
: cancer is unknown. Sar-

1 often develops In the site of

r.revious injury. X-ray and
reatraent seem to have les-s

, upon sarcoma than upou

t
:• types of cancer ( .arclnoma

> . ......
,

, «?'pr.''i:'in y ).

• iiinrncl.

When a pers'tn nas a cataract Is It

ne easary to wait a long while befo't*

an operation ran be performed? —
Mrs. M P

\taract l.s

.itnediatelv.

wailing mdeflnitely for the

, , to "ripen." ou .<?hould glv<»
j

youraeflf th© benefit of any doubt oy
|

"ng an oculist about It.

. i-Mkngr of the Heart.
WjijJ 13 meant by l*-akae>' of thi'

hi rt? Is it a causn of death?—Mrs.

M. R. H
Answer—

T

are m mbranous
V the two right cavl-

t rs between the two
left cavities of the heart; and similar
\uivf>« between the heart and thf

>, rterlea. These valves close
• ontraction of the heart.

any blood from leaking
le heart. As a result of

rms lodging on and en-
'^ trie membrane) of the valves.

inflammation thus caused (eu-
. rdltis) the membrane may be-

•hlckened or distorted an'i

valve will not close per-
rhat consfltutes "leakage nf

the heart." or valvular disease. It ts

never in itself a cau?e of 'eath. In-
rifi'ii. most persons with leakage of

tht* heart die finally f other causei
independent of the heart defect.

Copyrlsht. 1922.

T)s demanding the whole road.
)t want the whole road. All

. t. Is enough road to pass on
..(. i we. as a rule, have to put up
v;*h very little. Can you imagine an

- on the railroad bringing his
ive down the track and seeing

a man with a bicycle in the middle of
thf I nul ahead of his engine? What !

« do? Blow his whistle or
. ...UI the bicycle got to the next ,

[

town? That's the same as a bus com-
1

;,.. .... 1 i,ind a Ford going about '

3 an hour. Are we to

u:ur Lirni this Ford gets to Duluth'.*
' Mr. Brousseau speaks of Thanksgiv-
ing. I. myself, think the people should

j

.*» thankful for the bus service they
A BUS DRIVER.

I

AMUSEMENTS

Mehia H:I5 IJnlly ^IniK. 3il3
23c nnJ 5«K»

x

—AVI. wi:i;k—
An Kvent of «he xeanon

EDDIE LEONARD & CO.
Best of Blackface Singers.
Dancers and CortiHdi:ins.

Walter Nrwmtin. "IToHteerlnR

'

.Ifiin lliirrioK

TIIK til iVV FOMi

wVHAI.i.K>& M\11KI. HI SHKI.I.

ropli-M—Fahlen

—
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66 Years of Sen-ue in Minnesota to Men and Boys—The Big Duluth

Thanksgiving—
The Easier

of Autumn—
Dress up for it!

$25

The Big Duluth Is

Overcoat

Headquarters

*35 H5

eARRIGK
12 to 11 Ually-
*»i>f<-Ialiy "t

-::;«. 7:.'»0. »:40

Premiere Northweal Production of

«A TAILOR-
MADE MAN"
PoHlllvelv ihe Meat IMcture Kver

i:*;'*'^
CHARLES RAY

EXTRA I "THK TAII.OR-MAID«-
Wltli Kddie Kii>»K«-lI and .Mary Itrown

LLYOD MflMllTON l!!, •:T,';^,..

V\-K RAND
(a <ttTlUl-lOH

I'ngnKenient
lOxirnordl-
nary 1

.See our lobby tlisplay of $10,000
worth of Eskimo costumes

—

today and Wednesday only.

"ALASKA"
Presented iiy P. A. Thelin, w^ho

is here in person.

SEE LIFE IN .ALASKA AS IT
RE.VLLY I.S

.\ treat you cant afford to miss.
Added ( oiiiedy I'viiiurem

The outstanding features of our overcoats. Fabrics, the

best the looms can make. They are chosen with taste,

judgment and knowledge of values. They are cut and

fashioned in all the newest and best models. Distinctive

and smart

—

You re the Doctor

Were here to fill

the Prescription.

In coming here tomor-

row for your Thanks-

giving clothes — please

listen.

We are not going to

•arge or coax or implore

you to buy. We are not

going to tell you that yoti look like Rudolph Val-

entino to make the sale. We are going to treat

you politely—we are going to tell you the truth

about truthful merchandise.

We are not going to write the prescription

—

we are going to fill it.

With this understanding wc solicit your

Thanksgiving business—with more suits, over-

coats, shirts, hats and shoes than we have ever

shown since we have been in business.

pLOAN ®, L ^VEROOS
A L Ahlcn. Manager 210-212 West Superior S'

^25 ^33

The Big Duluth Suits, Too!
In models to fit the lean, the fat, the short and the tall,

and the in-between. And they are suits that fulfill their

promising look—for style and service.

A MAN'S GIFT FROM A MAN'S STORE.
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY.

WILLIAMSON- MENDENHAIL CO,

PRIDE IN
YOUR CHECK

T
wm

HE M-A.N who banks here takes

pride in his checks. He knows

they are drawn on an institu-

tion that is characterized by

sound financial policies, integrity and

good service.

Choose your bank for these
qualities, and then be proud
of the checks you use.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

o1 DVLVTH

/
LAST
TLMES
TOn.AY t^ /ty^'v***' <-«^/«?

a

KAid digestion

Dt KING'S PItLS
—for constipation

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

Ben-G
:/5r Chest Coldly

Don't take chances with vour health

-that cold-get a otf your chcii with

aAUMEBENGU^
t ANALCtaiaUE )

Rub the Benfu< in and tl»« ^^'^ »"*

Atany DniK Storc-K--tep a tube handy

Thorn. '"Lmtmimm *t Co.. N. Y.. Am«r. Ai.o«

Get tH

STARTS

TOMORROW

Y
R

»ui<ra

GIRLS! Hang Onto Your Beau

"The Girl in

the Taxi"
IS A VAMP—WATCH HER!

* MR. AND \!RS fARTER DE H-WEN
inedy Hit

HELD OVER: AwiSKA DUO
In "Sports of the ^o^en North

ON THE HIGH
SEAS"

WITH
DOROTHY
DALTON
AND

JACK HOLT

—Comedy

—

AL ST. JOHN
IN-

ESPECIAL
DELIVERY"

COMIX' roMouuow

ALICE BRADY

"ANNA ASCENDS
yy

From thf StnKe Piny of the

Tlmerican Beauty
EI^ECTJRIC IJRO.M

In this iron you get the same satisfactory
service after yeeu's of use as upon the day
you purchase it. Its sturdy construction
assures the utmost in reliability and dur-
ability, and it costs only a trifle more than
ordinary eiectnc iru^^^

Sold by Dealer, and DectricaJ

Componie* ETerjrwner*.

I FREE TAXI SERVICE
HL I Call "TVi». Oirl in the Taxi"Call "The Girl in the Taxi

"

(Yellow Cab) at

MELROSE 5166 >"*

Arrange free ride from your home to Lyric

Theater tomorrow, Thursday and Friday, be-

tween 2 and 4 and 7 and 9 p. m., between 24th

Ave. E. and 20th Ave. W., Superior Street

and Fourth Street—or any Yellow Cab receipt

on 3 days good for admission free at Lyric.

ENDS TON ITE

"Thr M omiin
Hr Harrlrd"

Ottirr
I'lrturva

NOW
PLAYING

ONE! TWO!!
THREE!!
A mighty climax

to a mighty

picture.

Oldest Bank ^^

Duluth

TVrtnQtieJ^^O

Des Moines

merican

Oldest and Largest

Electrical Heater Company, .

DETROIT J^
;^ar9est Exclus-ve Makers. Established \9>^A,yOT

V^ILUAM FOX yprMf/j^J

CRISTO
Direcfcedlsy Emnrvtk J. FLynn

—PHUKS

—

Matlnn'n 'ir^ \lte» .15c

(. htldren lOc

"HOW"* STMIT
11:30, 1 lao, 3:;«). .'.:30, r:;iO, G:;5«l

AMERICAN BEAUTY
HEADQUARTERS

Call us up or

drop us a card.

vVe will deliver an American
Beauty Iron to your door.

DITLTTTH'S EXECTRIC BTOIU

DULUTH ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES CO.

Los Angeie

the sunny winter way—
straight Southwest
Through Standard, Pullman will leave St. Paul-

Minneapolis clail'V for Los Angeles, via C.G.W.R.R.

to Kansas City, thence via the Santa Fe on the
spick-and-span new C lifomia Limited.

210 WKbT FTIIST STREET

\

American Beauty)

Electric Irons )

POR SALE BY

orner ..itke .Avenue
and Superior .Street

Through tourist sleeper will leave St. Paul-
Minneapolis each Tuesday and Thursday for Los
Angeles, via C. G. W. R. R., to Kansas City, thence
via the Santa Fe, on the Scout.

Fred Harvey serves all the meals "all the way" on
the Santa Fe.

"^t*PTTl f^TTl r^PT*"* ^''"'^ Canyon National Park is open the year
*-^*-'-'-^*'^*'>'*^''- 'round. Stop off for a few days en route to

California. Your local agent will gladly give particulara.

For detailed information and picture folders, phone, call on or addr

E. L. Jansen. Gen. A««5t, A. T It S. F. Ry
F. R. Conneii, I'ass. .-^ient, A T. & S. F Rr

iffi MeUopoli'.an f.ife Bid«.. MinneapoUs, Miaa.
i'auec. Geocva VlJi.

I

4.

1

r-

-i*-
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Watch Your Weight!

The Best Way That Housewives Can Be Sure of

Getting Their Money's Worth.

P
''

•.^. Cii
r '•• ~ Frederick

kiousivimM Ivftidrucj'" i:,-iii€rt. Auumr of "Ilttusehold En«l.net'rinK."

Copyrijiht. 1913.

aor ••.F^.Ai^T' isiim^J^yc3.J^:z ^*

rie WLV0TMM* ' "All rlKh its?" aa ihlB ! a coin-

r'cv cent of al

. :- the home •tc

1. total ''f alv

habit wtuoh often fool* H»e cu«-
Insteaa. Insist that he aay;

f ounds four ounces." or what-
amouni of weight. If you

the price per pound and are
lily watching the dial, you will

know If It should be (5

not
you ahould always
r pound of any prod-
iig how much you

. Ill enter a shop and
ve inei a couple of pounds of

' 'UB method of questioning
in a dealer to arbitrarily

\sk him instead: "How
a pound?" and being

houBftkeeper should have an
I her own kitchen .so

t'Ck up at home what-
The best and most

t thp "pan" hanging
rice type with

. dtlng twenty

iBineRa i? manairing a home.
g money, then your

r t. conducted badly.
and the dollars in

,. V. :11 take care of

t II r ti f ti 1 1 r V

lim a chan

Api>l<" Sponge—To one pint fresh
'd one cup sugar
u-j gelatine which

1 m one-half cup cold
fc)ejflnning to harden,

ream, beaten stiff.

hmallowB cut in

.nie« served In cup
leh the centers have

removrd

EVERYTHING IN MEATS
for the Thanksgiving Feast

TURKEYS. DUCKS, GEESE—At Prices You Like to Pay!

^ From Moose Lake 9Ca
ll in tubs— per lb C^ 'w'

BUTTER Strictly Fresh, in Prints, lb. 45c
-CHECKED OO^

for < oofcine or Poacbinc.. J^0 /^0 %^
"IT'/^ir^Ci ->". J—KrMh from BrooUston 9 fiS^/»

-Every on** (.uaraiilei-d

.

Fancy Leg o' Veal :l^^•i.-„^e"i:V^ - - - 15c
Best Cuts Veal Roast 12c
Fresh Killed Chickens, Small, Tender... 20c

Melrose
1070 RYAN & RUSSELL

330 West
1st Street

—HERE IS A REGULAR THANKSGIVING DINNER—
Tricolor Canapes

(Brud 8c: Eggs 40c-4ic: Gherkins 60c per qt.)

Beef BouiUon Curled Celery Toasted Olives Toasted Wafers

(lOc) {hc-20c) (25c-50c) (20c)

Roast Turkey Giblet Gravy Bread and Raisin Dressing

[()0c) (Raiiim 20c-23c)

Mashed Potatoes Cranberry Sauce Glazed Sweet Potatoes

(;jc bu.) (Crcnberries 25c lb.) (3 lbs. 23c)

Creamed Peas Parsnip Fritters Mashed Turnips

{20c-25c-30c) UOc lb.) (3c lb.)

Raisin Bread Rye Bread
{lOc) (Sc)

Chicken Salad Mayonnaise Dressing Rolls

iChicktn 33c lb) (/ic-iic) UOc)

Mince Pie Coffee

CJc) (R f^ R Special 40c)

18c
10c

lUuf H lb boa liolled

Itoaat. lb
Ulne HIbbon Pot
Koaat. lb Kv and
Blue Ribbon Jlound and 1 Rq
Sirloin Jiteak. lb i^
dlrirtly l<'re»U lOC
Uajnburxer. lb IZi
Pork L,oln Koa»t.

1 DC
per lb. .• : ^ M
Pork 9konld«T—Wbolf. 4 Cm
per lb. XPork Iloaat, 1 7ft
per lb. ....

I'eauui Butter in buLk.
per lb
Tall i-an Milk, fancy
f'om. -per can

per lb IOC
Fresh Pork l.lrer,

per lb
^MIkom -N'Bt Oleo- 2SC
inartfarliie. per III fcWW
.^inall .\cck Spare Ribii, t^gt
per lb *'*'

Frrnh Calf Qm
HrarlN *'*'

15c
IQc

6c

BUY HERE—SAVE MONEY

PALACE MARKET
The Popular ]>larket—Where Low IMoes Prevail

319 WEST FIRST STREET
(C.ipposite Duluth Telephone Co.)

TURKEYS, lb. - - - 40c and 35c
r^rNr chickens \t - 25c and 20c
DUCKS and GEESE, lb. - - - 25c

We have the finest display of Poultry in the city, which we will

sell at very reasonable prices. Come early and get best selection.

TURKEYS, from - - - 38c lb. up
DUCKS, per lb 30-32c

GEESE, lb 28c

CHICKENS, lb 18-27c

OYSTERS, quart 60c

LUTEFISK, 3 lbs. for 25c

ROAST PORK, lb 12y2c

POT ROAST, lb 8c

ROAST VEAL, lb 10-12y2c

ROAST LAMB, lb 15c

MINCE MEAT (solid), lb 20c
We will be open Wednesday night until 9 o'clock.

^,
s

H. P. LEE, M^r. 203' 2 ant 205 WEST FIRST ST.

KF:JEl^£iSiiii'9

true

A. B. Haddad

Thanksgiving

SPECIALS
AT THE

Federal Bake Shops

KJ^:" ^y

>. -a.A • V*'' • r ,i^

PUMPKIN
PIE 25c

S2It-«l KM»t Sec©!"-*

Phiiiir Hrmlock :

•'"ihr New Utarc'

Thanksgiving Specials

55c
50c
35c

52c
20c

Heini Mince Meat.

li^ 'iLin Pudding

Budded Walnuts,

Dromedary D«e»,
.\o. 1, per p!:

au-
;,ter

Bakery goods

MINCE o r
MEATPIEODC

Fig and CA^
Nut Bread.OUC

Special for Your Thanksgiving Dinner

Fancy Cranberries, lb 18c 2 lbs. for 36c

Fancy Mixed Nuts, per lb 23c

Sunmaid Raisins, seedless or seeded, lb 17c

Dates, Hallowi, bulk, per lb 15c

None-Such Mincemeat, package 15c

Apple Cider, per gallon 60c

Pumpkin, large can 15c

Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs 25c

Sweet, Juicy Oranges, per dozen 35c
Wc liave an extra fine supply of Turkoys,
Gwse, Ducks and CTilokcus for your dluncr.

Fresh (Checked) Eggs, per dozen 25c

Have for Thanksgiving a Full Line of

Turkeys^ Geese, Ducks and Chickens at a

Very Low Price.

PORK SHOULDER
8 and 10-lb,

average - lOc

Any Cut CHUCK ROAST - 10c

PORK SAUSAGE 5^":''^ - - - 10c
FRESH
MADE HAMBURGER L. - - 25c

PORK LOIN ROAST 17c

SMALL LEGS VEAL 16c

310 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
Phone Us Your Order, Melrose 7365

Ask Your Dealer for

Spring Brook Carton Eg^gs
(STORAGE)

Fine Quality Selected Eggs

LEVINE BROS. CO.
Distrihuiors*

DVrA'TH, MINN. ^ir.I HOSF 4 702

QUALITY—SERVICE

Duiuth Provision Co.
17 North First Avenue West—Phone . lel. 1335

One-Half Block Up From the Ten-Cent Store

BUTTER at Wholesale P rice!
TURKEYS, lb. 40c up
GEESE, per lb 35c
CHICKENS, per lb 20c up
DUCKS, per lb 40r>
EGGS (not cracked), per dozen 30c
MINCEMEAT, per lb 20c

All of the meat not advertised will sell at Sarurday prices.

We handle only the best line of Poultry

to be had in the Northwest. Come early

and avoid the rush.

PARKERHOUS
ROLLS, doz. . • 16c
SUN-MAID

RAISIN BREAD A. ^mT \^

i

3 HANDY STORES
9 E. Superior St.. Duluth

406 W. Superior St., Duluth

!110 Tower Ave., Superior

For

Thanksgiving

Dinner
rii"H'K r(.T-i-Ti:v iNrr.T'DlNt;

TVRKF.YS. GEKHK. ntCKS
A>I> tHlCKE!<S

QUALITY MEATS
atLOWESTPRICES

Youngstrom Bros.
5:«J WI'.ST KIU.«*T STREET

Melrose 1S90

MtJLKtT >Olll THA.NKSGIV l.M. UIWLlll SI'lXIAKS AT

WILLIAM H. SANSAM'S
say A.\D XM WEST FOIUTH STREET

GROCERIES—Mrl. i:t42 or IS43.

Pull I..lne of Fancy \>erfal>lea

Hrnd I-ettacc .»^t Hrrta
< ranberrlrx I <.>l*rj-
Spnnlsta Onlona I Hf>x .\pplea

liirr, TOMATOES
.\lltB. Krulta. Candirx tit all ktnda.

Ererytblnc «<> >lakr \ our TH A ^;K.xt;iVI\C; DI-V.NER Ucllc-loua:

THY OLR FA.M(>i;S E.XCEM.O BITTER—CJANT BE BEAT!
—Telfphonr la Your Order and l.e« la Ilrliver

—

I'nxt: n. HI. nnd " p. ui. >\>«t: 1«»:H0 ri. n>. and 4i30 p. m.

MEATS—Met. 2:te«> or 2361

Full Line of Pouufry
TTRKEYS GEESE
DLCKS CHICKENS

FANCV RIB ROAST
Cut from A-1 be> f.

SMALL PORK LOIN (apple aaa<-e i

LEG OF SPRING LA.MB

I

THANKSGIVING

SPECIALS

TURKEYS

45c

DUCKS

35c

30c

CHICKENS

20c

NEW-

IX your

SALFLuUlu n
iViffi the spirit ofDhaMsgiving

15
^ SECOND

y AVE. WEST

Fhcne Mel. SSt

SPECI.'tLS ALL BAY SPECIALS

Fresh Killed Fancy
TURKEYS, lb

Fresh Killed Fancy
DUCKS. lb

48c

35c
Moose Lake Butter.

With Meat orders. .

Leg o' Veal,

per lb

40c

15^
Lamb Roast,

per lb 12V2C
Rolled Rib Roast,

per lb 18c
No. 1 Skinned
Hams, lb 16c
Potato Sausage,
3 rings for 25c
Salt Pork,
per lb 12V2C

Fresh Killed Fancy
GEESE, lb 30c

(JUALITV CREAMERY A r\

BUTTER 4oN '"R!\'T

WITH
YOUR
MEAT
ORDER

GUARANTEED

EGGS ... 28c
Fresh Pork Roast .... 18c

Fresh Pork Shoulder . . 15c

Fresh Beef Roast .... 10c I Leg of Veal, whole . . .15c

Leg of Mutton 20c I
Fresh Veal Roast . . . . 10c

Shoulder Spare Ribs—Veal Stew—Boiling Beef—Hams 5c

WEST END PROVISION CO-
1902 WEST SUPERIOR STREET W

Fresh Killed

CHICKENS, lb 18c
Candled Eggs,
per dozen 30c
Pot Roast,
per lb . .

Get the Habit—Follow the Crowd to the

8c
Veal Roast,
per lb 10c
Lamb Stew,
per lb 7c
Nicf. Fresh Smoked Shoul-

der Hams, 6 to 10

lbs., per lb 13c
Pigs Feet,

per lb 8c
Shoulder Spare
Ribs, lb 8c

12 and 14 SECOND AVE. WEST S.?."°T-heater

MOOSE VALLEY BUTTER EGGS
GUARANTEED STRICTLY FRESH

With Meat Orders,

6 A. M. to 10 A. M. .

.

GOOD CHECKS
with meal ordtrs.

22c
TURKEYS HERE IN ABUNDANCE—Nice, plump turkeys from North Dakota
we have the best turkeys in the city Fresh killed, pen-fattened. Low prices.

Wc believe

'

Special Made Sausage Meat for Dressing

Heavy Roasting Spring Chickens Heavy Hams
Less than wholesale price

FHOM (i T^) 11 A. M.

Fancy Round or Sirloin Steak, per lb 12^c
FltOSI 7 TO 11 A. M.

Small Pork Loin Roast, per lb 18c

TURKEYS at Wholesale Prices
CHICKENS, up from ^ - - • 18c
GEESE, up from 18c

POT ROAST. 3 lbs 25c

SOUP MEAT. 5 lbs 25c
HAMBURGER, very best, lb.,.: 10c

LEG OF VEAL, lb 14c
VEAL STEW. 4 lbs 25c
MILK OR CORN, per can 10c

OYSTERS Direct From Baltimore. Order early tomorrow for Thanksgiving.

1

-M-

-

fAlmi p



HOUSEHOLD
IJJMT'C

% Mm Morion

Cans :
\01k

Fwaeliad 'Bit ir on Towit

.L«ttuct a

Clioc: uddiajT,

oa LiOAf f"';iirj>'lev Potato**

R,o!l» an.,; —ia

f,ot 01nirerbr».:i.: Hard Mmuem

i

Hponna corn»tarch, yolka of four esrss-

Coolt. When cold ilavor with vanilla.

Spread between lajrert of caka and
on top.
Creaai «««»»—Ona tableapoon of

buittr. two of flour. Melt the but-

ter, add Hour and mix •mooth. »Tad-
ually adding one qua -v. Ball

up and Siiason with on< >n »«»lt,

<ine Piilt'poon white f.ei.pcr This is

the rijundatloa for many ftah «n<<

vegetable cream noupa. Add a ''^''^

of tomatoea. atratned and sli«tit.y

weeiened with a little sugar and a

llitle toda to prevent tbe milk curd-

11r.S.

!'nrit '^nti'^.ir*'—Pork lauaage le a
t at-producinsr food for

tiio cuitk wcniiier and makes a laaty

and excellent breakfast if not served
w her hearty things. The pan-

.ke the place of toaat or rolls i

ai.ti are a welcome change- Sausage,

either in the link or meat, should be

put into a fairly hot frying pan an-J

cookerl »t!owly until nicely brown.

Und sausage is very unpalat-

libl. It at all dtttestltole. a« 1

to my sorrow.
; .untied peas, mashed.

Lisua can be used

,^„ , J. -e pound* Is good.

am of celery, boll one pint of

... ..., ...... I ..r add to boiling

he sieve ijefore

adding thlckenin«r. For potato soup

uae six medium potatoes, boiled and
mashed fine, then stirred Into the

milk and strained, a large table-

spoon of chopped parsley lightly

stirred in. For corn soup use rrilk

without straining, adding a can of

corn run through vegetable chopper;
^

an even tablespoon of sugar and boll

ten mlnutea.

0x1 ord Cash Market
.. iES A.'^l) .Ml-;ATS

i .
-,-* Loudon Hoad

i itrmiui;^. •»•><» A. J*ew«ul"t. P»e»-

.

Specials for

Thanksgiving
\ Prime .'»i-lrctioii or tlie t holiest

Poultry *»tetal»«ble.

Tiirkryii. T*ry te««*r. 50

C

per lt>.. lip frctni .

(.(•e. fholcr. 28

C

j»er U».

Ilinltn. (IrJit leradr. 30C
ll»T lit.

-;,rin«£ t'hi«*ken,ii anil iU-"". 32C
»[.. .ml. uer 11*., MP from. **•*»

Live In Your Order Karly.

WC tlKMVKH.

You 11 Like

,ua aa tne
-If in if rii'";:ii.

a I - '.» 1-1.1

Indrese- *'v*'* '^oWe« Co.

FOURTH ST.

Cash Market
206 EAST FOURTH STREET

We Deliver Phone Mel. 4991

Turkeys, DD-DUC
GEESE, lb 30c

DUCKS, lb 35c

Beef Roast, any cut, lb 12>4c

Rolled Roast, all meat. lb. .
.18c

Pork Roast, lb 20c

Pork Shoulder, whole. lb 15c

Leg of Lamb, lb 3Gc

Leg of Veal, whole, lb 15c

Be Sure to See Our Bargain
Window Tonight

WH TH.VXK YOU!

&t

ChoCt .1^':,

,>,„,^ THANKSGIVINGi^nS SPECIALTIES
ikes Angel Food

J It: ir'umpkin Pie
• -'• Rolls Chocolate Doughnuts

tlied with pure cream

OCJB. PRO! • ARE 100'-^ PURE
f>r*lpr rn:>ni .vonr C;nx-<rr or

HEARTMAN'S BAKERY '«»*>2 ^-^^'^ avpum

..'s-
-yfp..

'5»>. -:»: •I^S* v^j' . 'Mr. •j'g- -:»?• "m.*. .'A*. .'*?. .'A%%•# -̂ t •^•^* v~J t

i

OLYMPIIA LOieiHI

SUPERIOR STREET AND LAKE AVENUE

SPECIALS FOR
WEDNESDA Y!

SPECIAL
MIXED NUTS. lb.. 24c

We .specialize in Mixed
Nuts—get some for your
party.

Jj Walnuts, Filberts and
y^ Brazil Nuts. lb.. 30c to 45c

FIGS
Imported Smyrna, just ar-

rived.

iXT^Y BASKETS OP FRUIT
,^„„_,^.

i

I

I

Irl:,
\'\K alio urn l!:i. v>::j . v .» --

•

'

goose. a«e these Bpeola.

vv'(;ii.ii^::.."*.i''iy •

'

"

•

'

THAN^''=^'"'^V^NG BOX CANDY
A«.i.'irted ^at simply melt
A,5,,,rtert

^,^uuiul boxes. Special,

, 9IJ25

We Carry a Large Stock of

All Kinds of Candies
".'."'.

I MISS Ol'R
NKSGIVINQ
r: INNER

PRICE 60c

lltTf!

4

asL
' • '

fe. .'sp. .'»'• .'#:- •:: >'- -:> •»> •:»:• -x:- •:> •:«• »: ^>\
^iWy* \W* %?** *^ ^^'' *" - » _ _.... . . a

Opposite
Yale

Laundry
35 EAST FIRST ST.

QUALITY GROCERIES AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

We Deliver

Mel. 6146
M. SLAVUT

SPECIALS for THANKSGIVING
CARMEN, BEST WHITE POTATOES, Per Bu. 50c

JUMBO, Nice Red rr":
""'""•""""' 29c

CRANBERRIES,
per lb

De l.niich Wax Paper.
H for

Pr*«h Conafry I'KK".

p«r do*. .

F.nCy I'lMPKIS

—

'i can.

FLOUR, First Patent,

98-lb. sack.... $3.60

18c

25c

40c

25c

S2.10

SI.95
25c

lOmprran Coffee.

S-lb. can

Pure tune »i;GAH—
36 lb«

.^I'PLKS—Fancy Jon
utiians. * lb»

Jerney >w»Tt Totatoea, 25

C

4 IbH
fc*"*

15c alae -Sjnip, dark, or

white, per «'an

Dromedary Uatea—Krei.li. 20

C

per lb.

9c

/2/'23 WEST /i-^ST.

Vext to Flr»t Street Departrneiit Stor«

Turkeys, fancy, per tt).

.

Geese, per lb

Ducks, per lb

Spring Chickens, per lb

Cranberries, per lb 17c

Nuts, all kinds, per lb 25c

Raisins, per lb package. . .13c

Larp^e prunes, per lb 15c

.45c

.28c

.34c

.23c

Thanks-

giving

Specials

!

Apples
Delicious, Northern Spies,

Spitienberi?—all sizes,

Ijer box $2.25
"C" grade .Innatlians, all

sizes, per box $1.65
Wajfuers, junible pack, per
box $1.30

Many other fruits, vcgretables
and canned good.s at special
prices for Thanksjfivinr.
These prices will be (rood

for .'til this week.

For Quick Results Use Herald "Wants"

J. A. OBERG
Groceries, Meats, Home Baking

Hemlock 217» 183I-UJ2 EAST FOURTH STREET

EAST END SPECIALS

TURKEYS ^-*sir-45c to 55c

CHICKENS
Milk-fed. Special for Thanksgiv- OA^
ing, per lb ^\3K^

Cranberries, large, per tb 25c

Mixed Nuts, fresh stock, per lb 25c

Fancy Mixed Candy, per tb 25c

Everything fresh in Vegetables for your Thanksgiving dinner.

-lb. aack %\.Wi

a(4>^-ib. aack $1.00

TnK «'an 10c

Citron. Lemon and Orange AQq
Peel, nmtiorted. i»er lb ^^
New t"r«p nraall Nuta, 50

C

larKP x««e. wnwhed. :l IbH. **

>evr rro|. fallfornla Soft- CH
Shelled Wnlnnta. .1 Iba **

MIXED CA.VDV—
1 5C

I»er lb.. nP from

$1.00 can Mil-Malt Syrnp and Hops, per set,

Thanksgiving Special
>l. SI.AVIT. niSTniRlTOR

65c

A. YELMENE
Groceries

103 West Fourth Street.

Melrose 7520.

If vou want to relish your

Thanksgiving dinner, get ynt-

groceries here.

WE CARRY ONLY
THE BEST.

Home-Made

Mince Pies
Always Fresh

23 (vonh Ucond i^ venue West

Melro3e 1930

wUh Healthful,Easy-to-ServeFbods

Table Talk Canned Foods comprise a complete
variety of Fruits, Berries and Vegetables.

Each variety is grown and packed where nature
combines soil and climate to produce foods of

finest flavor.

There can't be

any question about

Thanksgiving dessert

None Suai
MINCEMEAT
•LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE"

MERRELL-SOULE COMPANY
SYRACUSE. N.Y.

Each article comes from the
section of the country best
for its production and each is

canned at the right time and
in the ri^ht way to make it

taste natural on your table.

You will find it economical
to serve these delicious foods
regularly. They are trust-
worthy quality at prices you
will find reasonable and fair.

Keep a good stock of these
delicious canned goods en
your pantry shelves ready for

immediate need.

Serve them freely, for they
mean better balanced, more
palatable meals.

Order from your grocer to-

day. Ask him for Table Talk.

Most women like to

order peas, com, pea-
ches, apricots, etc, in

half dozen lots. Then
they know they'll never
be at a loss for variety

in the meals they serve*

^1 wi*

Velvet ^^
Ice Cream Specials

INDIVIDUAL MOLDS
Pie—Pumpkin Basket Fancy

Pumpkin Turkey—Standing

Fruits Turkey—Roasted
Vegetables

iiimiwiiiiiiniiiitiliiiiiliitiiiiiit Hf ii-- •imiimi'it
"-•'•^*'«'''*'"""'"

EXTRA SPECIAL
Cranberry Sherbet

AND
Pineapple Ice Cream

A Tzvo-Layer Pink and IVIiite Brick

mmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmtmmmmmm mm

Ice Cream

Delicious ^^^^

PLEASE ORDER EARLY

Bridgeman-Russell Co.
Sanitary Dairy Products

Phone Melrose 3000

Quulity'Jiiods

Apricots Cherries
Peaches Pears
Grapes
Pineapple
Strawberries
Blackberries
Raspberries (Red
and Black)

Blueberries
Loganberries
Plums
Peas Corn
Pumpkin
Sweet Potatoes
Green Beans
Yellow Wax Beans
Lima Beans
Red Kidney Beans
Pork and Beans
Baked Beans
Spinach
Asparagus
Sauer Rraut
Succotash
Beets Hominy
Tomatoes

«
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I
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TO BE AlP/ELETH

Delegates Will Be Sent

From Various Welfare

Organizations.

WEST END

FORMER LOCAL PASTOR

WILL GIVE LECTURE

WEST DULUTH ®f)anfesigibmg: peciafe WEST END

tonight -at (fit.- V\ est Dululti i^^i.

i!al club rooms.

NEW DULUTH CLUB
WILL CONDUCT SOCIAL
A 5<"-.al will bo Kivtii l>y tlic New

Duluth commercal club at Maccn
bei? hall. Commonwealth avetiuc, to-

night at 8 o'clocK. Danclntc and rr-

fre8hm<»nts are on the prosrum. Men.-

hers, their wives and friends will bo

In attendance.
The club plans to hold two meet-

Iners monthly, the first for business

only anrl the second as a social gath-

ering. The first business meelinB nfxt

month will be on Dec. 12. when offi-

cers will be tlecled for the year

County Commissi 3iier .fo!«<>r»h ['.ecks

has been invUi-d to addr mem-
bers af that timo.

Impi'ovinB of a frei^ skating rink

for New iJuluth, improvement of tho

Fond du l^c road aiM olhT thinna

will be dlscusfsed ;»' that time alsu.

i<i::. i:dv"'' s'^romberg.

ht

New
the

tit'th

will
t

ut 8

tlcon
1 dor-

be

TREASURE HUNT AT

Y.M.C. A. THANKSGIVING
MORNING: SERVICES

ZION LUTHERAN Y. P.

SOCIETY ENTERTAINS

MOTHER-DAUGHTER
BANQUET SLATTED

FORDENFELDH.S.
The annual moiin-t and dauRhter

banquet of the Girls' Club of Den-

feld hisrh school will be held at the

West Duluth Y. M- C. A. tonight.

Misa I-.aura MacArihur will be th.>

principal speaker and Miss Marjoric

iliwhop. president, toast mistress.

Mrs. Joseph Belanger will respond

with a toast to the daughters. <.)thtr

speakers will be Miss Korghild Tlf-

tren. Mifis Dorotjiy Patton ;>nd Mis.-:

H , •• I vtorris M*?5> FCdith Nelson and
ua (jcodhand iiead the com-

,,,,.., Ill tharg- of arrangements.

WANT GOVERNMENT
TO FIX PRICES ON
PRODUCTS OF FARM

St. L.OUIS. M'j.. Nov. -».—A iroposal

to have the government establish a

price fixing committee on farm prod-

uct.«i was discussed at a meeting

here today of tht- executive commit-
tee Of the Missouri State Farmers'
association. Prices would be fixed on

scale commensurate with the returns

given union labor and "tariff pro-

tected" manufacturers, it waa ex-

plained.
The government also would control

the annual crop surplus which would
be sold through government regu-

lated rhannelH. The plan also pro-

vides for a tariff sufficiently high to

"protect the home consumed prod-

ucts" rniied pressure on congress,

with the "farm bloc" as leverage, is

planned, it was J'aid.

The asiQciation has 70.000 members
and Is affHlated with the farm union

of Kansas. Nebraska and Iowa ana

the Society of Equity composed or

farmers of Minnesota. Wisconsin and

South Dakota.

wi h Kenny constantly since he was
brought to th« hospital efforts to

learn anything about him or his al-

leged pals were futile. He "kidded"

the police up to within a few minutes

of his death, even though he was told

he was dying.
•

So Hard Coal on Waj.
55t. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 28 —The hard

coal situation as it applied to thf ,

Northwest remains unchanged and
|

no further reports of clearances of
|

cargoes for the Northwest docks
,

have been reported. C. P. White, i

Northwest Federal fuel distributor,
|

said today.
|

Slerping Sl«-kne»» Kills.

Waro. Tex., Nov. 28-—J. Arthur
j

Maxcy, 41. realtor, died here last
|

night, the first victim reported locally
|

of sleeping sickness. He had been
j

asleep eleven days, during tne last
j

four of which he could not be

aroused. I

IMnd «i>.<>00 ShortaKe.
Fort Snelling, Minn.. Nov. 28.—

A

shortage of $8,000 exists in the funds

of the post exchange here, it was
announced today after an official

check which followed the disappear-

ance about a month ago of Lieut. C.

Conncrs. who was in charge of the

exchange. Officials have been ^able

to find no trace of Conncrs.

Rrokrr l.lndi»ey Senteneed.

Now York, Nov. 28 —Alfred i:

[f.r '

tho

ig numbers
.. M'l nrllng

•ider-

's

e

V-. .1.

w.n

OUTDOOR ICE CARNIVAL
THANKSGIVING DAY

$135.00 PER MONTH
Rental from thr«>e liouses on East
Third Street—two of K rooms eacli.

with stone foundation and hot

water heating plants, one of '

rooms. The lot is ToxHo. and en-

tire property can be bought on
reasonable terms for

$12,000

STRYKER, MANilY & BUCK
REALTOK.S

l>onsdalr Bulldlas

th<

MAGAZINE AGENT
SHORT S1.10; FORCE

OF LAW INVOKED

\"k'esl end ar«-

ice carnival
••• -1* Twn

onl.v

K iroin the
md a fan/y i

val being
inned for

\v ill be
afterr

•Snlvalion Arm? M«»rtlng.
U be
Vo. S

!.iy at

CI'-
pecial

us by
! solos. aLso

There will ho
address. The
the direction
Corps No, A.

u extended to

attend th'-J

W TiitnkM Black
-ft.

PATROLMAIM QUITS

TO BECOME GROCER

holding nusBion
; and tomorrow
lass takes up a

".r W Thinks
, iht'

I May
• (ines-

Id at

fresh-
I, .'\ large attend-

We Will Lend
You 80%

Ask us auout our home-build-

ing plan. Ten years' time to

pay the balance. O'/o interest.

We will be glad to explain all

details

LAKESIDE LAND CO
Office oi Craig-Gilbert Co.

503 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 408.

WOUND FATAL TO
ROBBERY SUSPECT

Minneapolis. Minn.. Nov. 28.—Will-
iam Kenny, believed to havr been one
of the robbers who attempted to hold

up a money wagon in St. I'aul last

Friday and found in a local hotel that

afternoon witi) a bullet wound In his

stomach died early today in a locij,!

hospital.
Although :! police guard had been

NoTlCE-
Staf of Minn^ynla. f'ounty of ."^f I.ouls.

District court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
irici. ^ .

In tho matter of 'fhp distribution o. th*
ftind re<-elv«»i1 tor thw wronsful death of

Robert B€.«»hn^rt. 1 i«»f<»aB«''I

m-LU.\ MAKTHA KRUEUKR Kl'EHNER.
f'edtloner.

To HuMa Mar'ha Krup»»r Kuehner anrl

all oth»r persons interested m the estate

of Robert rtoehnert. Decedent:
r'uriuaiit lo or.lcr of the above ramerl

dl»»riet court, duly made 8n<l filed in the

above entitled matter, notice Is hereby
Blv»ii vou

'l)»:.! the uni|erBij:n»d. Huldn Martha
Krueg-r Kuehn»-r aa execulitx of tl)e es-

tate of Robert Boehneri Decedent, has lii

her ponaesHion m certuln auin of iioney re-

ceived bv her UK aaniBBoa on account of

the wronicful death of aalJ deoedeni.
That an application has been made to

the Dl»trict Court of Ht l.ouis County.
Eleventh Judicial District of Minnesota,

for an order allowinK and adluatinn all at-

torneys" fee« and otli>r exi-enses Incurred

In coiinection with th- colle'-ion and dlK-

trihution of nali fund. rtetermUilnK t.ie

Uwful heiro and next of kin of the de-

cedent and o'liei pernona entitled to ahnre

in the distribution of aald fund as creditors

or olheiwlse. ami authonzlni? and direct-

InK the undersinne'l representative to dis-

tribute siild fun.l in accordance with such

Ueterminatlon
That aald application will be brought oil

for heartnc before aald Court at a si>ecial

term thereof, to be hel<l In the founty
Ocurt House, in Dululli. Minnesota, on tlie

I «th da'y of January. I92i. at 9.30 o'clock
• In I he forenoon of said day. or as soon
i thereafter as counsel can be heard, at

which time an.l pl.ice all persons Intereate.l

m ih< lUsirlbution of s.jld fun.l may assert

I their rlaints (.nd will be heard 'herein^
I Dated this ;4th dav of November. 192^.

Ihci.ha m.xrtha krceger kcehnkr.
I

Kxecuinx of the estalo of Robert Boehncrt.

ABHoTt"^ MacPHERRAN. GILBERT &
, UUAN
' Attorneys for Executrix,
' p H Nov JS; Dec 1

:'
'. '--

Llndsey. broker, who pleaded guilty

last March to swindling rrominent

society woemn of New York out of

$300 POO through fake stock selling

.schemes, today wa.s sentenced to

state's prison at hard labor from five

lo ten years.

SHOP UARI.V AT THi:

EMPORIUM
5711 (.RA.XD AVK.NLE WKST

"Htfh in Quality. Low in Price"

Thanksgiving Specials

L

Berkeley Cambric,
per yard
Limit 10 yds. to a customer.

Windsor Crepes,
per yarfl

Beautiful colored Satinette fov
Bloomers, Petticoats. 7Qr»
etc. Special at... I %/\,

Fine selection
Kimono Silks ....

Bip Assortment Boys' and C.irls"

Gauntlet Glove.s. Mitts and
yport •ocka.

25c
oner.

29c
tte fo:'

79c
$1.19

FRED W.

THOMAS & HAKES
fiROCKRIKS

Telephone Calnmet 88.
SOI North FIfty-elKhth Ave. Weot

Dalnth. MIbb.

Thanksgiving
Specials !

FRUIT CAKES—
Home-made, each....

PUMPKIN—Large
can for

RAISINS—

CELERY—
Large bunch

APPLE CIDER—
per gallon

APPLES—Mcintosh
Reds, per box

50c

20c

20c

2Qc

50c

$1.75
Watch for our ChrintmaM Mupplies.

rhone I K Your Order Karlj.
Cloned all dny ThankNcivinc day.

Open Wednesday evening.

eOSrOM STOR€ WEST DULUTH

GROCERIES AND BAKERY
2029-2031 WEST THIRD STREET
Lincoln 1—Telephones—Lincoln 2

FLOUR---""
Diiiluth Imperial, 98-lb. sack $3.85

Diluth Imperial. 49-lb. sack $1.95

You can al-

ways buy it

for less
here.

THANKSGIVING
SPECIALS !

A full line of
colors in D.
M. ('. Crochet
and embroi-
dery floss.

LADIES' 4-BUCKLE
ARCTICS—These go
• HI sale at the low
price of

$9.23

HEAVY KNITTED
MITTENS tor chil-

dren; j5l value. Spe-
cial «ale price 19c

PIir» A n ""^ jranulated (t*n AT
DUGAKlOO-lb.sackV-yj

PINEAPPLE ;'5":u"^:r $1.10

UNION SUITS—
Children's fleece-lined,

all sizes; sizes 2 to

lo. at 98c

TARKK CI-OTHs and
.\APKI\S to match—
rofic. tulip and chrysan-
themum desipn. $10.00
value ; very special

$C.755
LADIES' WOOL &
COTTON H O SE—
iancy Vce style, drop
stitch calf 59c

Women's

Dress Shoes

and Pumps

at $1.95
Here are a few types in wom-

en's good quality dress shoes

and pumps, which, because they

arejiot ju-t the classy style, will

be offered at a price which is

less than the cost of their soles

and heels.

They are in black sucdc and
black kid pumps, brown suede

oxfords and tine kid leather

boots. They are Goodyear welt

and hand-turned sole ©instruc-

tion, with leather insoles and
leather counters

They're the most wonderful
bargains in ladies' footwear that

we've seen for some years at

$1.95 the pair.

*The Home of Good Shoes'

Olson
and Becks
323 CENTRAL AVENUE

WEST DULUTH

r—

BLANKETS— buiglc
bed size sheet blan-

ket; $1.50 value. Saje
price 98c

COFFEE ST"""" 35c
3 lbs. - - - - $1.00

TWO STAMPS
FOR

WEDNKSDAY.

WHY NOT START
SAVING, TRAMING
riTA.Mrs NOW?

FLOWERS
No ThankHBivingr table complete

without flowers.

WEST DULUTH FLORAL SHOP
54i07 Haiiiney Street

Calumet 227J

Fancy Spring CO yJO^
Turkey, per lb.

oL''±OL
(ift-M-. IHT II) ;i*>l

Duck.s, |HT 111 "JSi-

Fwsh liilletl Spring; Chickens,
|M'r n» 28f

Arthur Nelson
:j«)<>!» \N«'>t Si.xth .Street

I'aluinet 2178

BUTTER ertp-rr 55c

LiUUiJ dozen - - - - 4«5C

Thanksgiving
Specials

!

|

CIDER ^^^' - 85c

Cranberries, lb. - 20c

n I « Table Talk, 1 p„
liinipk?nNo.2V2,cani5c

BOSTON/ STOPE: WCST DULUTH

SPECIALS FOR YOUR HOME

!

Ttie foilowinp discounts are good tomorrow and the balance of
this week only:

i-anji .'.Oc

Plum Pudding ^n""' 45

Mince Meat package

3 packages - - - 50c
18c

W tl f 11

he 111'.''' 1

Eril

TURKEYS AND CIGARS
WOM BY BUSINESS MEN

AT NIGHT IN TURKEY
(1 cisars Wf're the prizes
,|»*TS of (lif West Knd

the We.=t
lb at thi-

aKfii t.y tbe lat-

.1 Ureal Kasterti

1 he West en<l meni-
.,r the West Dulu'h
md nmokes were

f;it--' evening.
of the West

CASK GKOCERV anti

B. M. HANSEN ii\^'i^i^i^
MelroM' 2340. 1M9 Went sgpfrtor Street.

SPECIAL FOR THANKSGIVING

2000 POUNDS FRESH KILLED POULTRY
TURKEYS, per tb 45c

GEESE, per tb 25c

DUCKS, per lb 32c

FAT HENS, per lb 30c

CHICKENS, per lb 20c

10 lbs. Sugar 75c

Pork, Beef or Veal Roast,

per lb 15c

Swedish Lingonberries ..20c

Butter, per lb 40c

Eggs, per dozen 40c

Best Lutefisk, per lb. . . .10c

Thanksgiving Cranberries,

per lb 25c

Large Celery 25c

Sweet Cider, quart 20c

AM, KrM>S ClIIKSi:— \l,l, KIM>v i.KIl N>— ril \Mv >Ol !

WALNUTS Ll"d'dV...38c

BRAZILS wrsh^ed.,b. 18c

FILBERTS Na%..b. 23c

ALMONDS 'TJ:'^''"^32c

Mixed NUTS r" 28c

Chocolates Er"' 97c

Large Supply of Celery, Head
Lettuce, Green Onions,

Radishes, Sweet Potatoes
and Fruits.

Off on Dining Room Sets
A." a Pi>ecial for Thank.^gi ving and the balance of this week vo

are di.scountinp our complete line of dining: room suites at 207r off.

AVe have a large .«electioii in almost every desirable .«tyle and finisti—
C^ueen Anne, Louis the XIV and other styles in fumed oak. Jacobean

oak. ^•••alnut, etc. This Is a good oppor-
tunity to furniah up your dininy room
witli fine furniture.

20% Off
on RUGS

.Iu.1t received a larg^e .shipment of ru7s
that we crintracted for at less than to-
day's market prices. This fortunate
purch.ise vve in turn are passing: on l"
our customers at a 2(t'"r reduction in pricp.
Among them are Art 1/oom Seamless Wil-
lonF. Axminsters. Velvets and Brussels.

'liook Around."

•5505 GRAND AVEL WEST DULUTH

Thorp's Column

Thanksgiving Dinner-
Good Things to Eat
Come here to make • your

Thanksgiving f^ifd purchases.
You will get the freslicst foods
in pleasing variety for the holi-

day dinner at prices consistent

with qualil>

PIcliles
Our pickks arc selected and

packed by hand. They con-

tain no nubbin*., crooks or soft

pickles and are guaranteed to

please you.
Crisp Dills, per doz 30c
Sweet Plain, per doz 30c
Sweet Mixed, per pint 35c

Walnuts, fancy No. 1, lb. . .35c

Brazils, fancy, per lb 25c
Peanuts, fresh roasted, lb.. 18c

Seedless Raisins, lb 20c
Hiawatha Pumpkin, No. 2

can 15c

Heinzs Plum Pudding, per ^0^
can 45cr^

HEINZ'S MINCEMEAT—
1-lb. can 30c

2-lb. can 55c
Bulk, per lb 27c

Jumbo Cranberries, lb . 25c
Hallowi Dates, per lb 20c

Thanksgiving Poultry
isn't it a Kreat ^atiKfaction

lo know that tlio fowl \ ou
f)rder for your ThanksRiviuK
dinner i.s KoinK to be younn.
tender and deliciou.s? Ctur
poultry is all dry-picked and
milk-fed. Hoastnm chickens.
I'ryinK chicken.s. .«5tewinB fowl;
also turkeys, ducks and g:ees<^-

Vou may be sure that our prtccv
and <iU'' 'i' y '*'"'

'
•" •'

Fresh Vegetables
Fresh. crisp head lettucf-,

celery, preen onions, radishes,
tomatoes, sweet potatoes and
pie pumpkin.s at reasonable
prices.

Guessing Contest Winner
Mr. .Uihn <i l!r..uii. 1012

North Central aveiiin', wan the
winner in the Flake White
truessing contest. Tl\»Te w*>re
1.1?.7 bars i>f FUikA While soap
in tlie window, and Mr. Drowns
guess of I.IL'O bar.« was tb-

nearest cfirrect out of near!,
two hundred.

J. J. Thorp & Co.
I'rovi.vioner.^

.-.TU» WKST KUiHTH ST.
( aliiin<-l 40 anil l«.".i»-\\

I

6:

A n "

West Duluth Briefs.

iL.eair'

li. \o. 31 !1. Iioy.il

m at a card party

< "., I ;. ti> H;.i » --
' h;irz< CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

306
Centra!

Avenue

n & eftRRy mmETco
WEST DULUTH

306
Centra!

Avenue

FANCY

FtlUne fl.-«r « rnj.« ( .-«tl

\ a»."»iri(-.

The

20c -30c

Geese

of thi:

:(; at th<"' r':

: In th,

"t hurt a bit! Drop a little 1

. fin !.?i ifhtnir corn, in-

hurting, then
>ff with fln-

I

iijur iiiu5g.Ov .--'n;- .1 iiii.V bottle of

Preeioue" for a few cents, auffl-
•'- «i^ dent to remove every hard corn, soft
with I corn, or com between the toes, and

1

in. Til .alluaes. without soreness or Irri-

win meet at
. u.

FANCY

20c - 25c
() to 7 lbs e.i

Chickens

BEST SMALL

19c
PORK LOIN

Market Open

Tuesday and
Wednesday
Evenings

FANCY

40c - 55c

Turkeys

E

WEST DULUTH PACKING CO.
231 CENTRAL AVE. PHONE CAL. 231

Market open until 9 p. m. Wednesday. Closed all day Thursday. Same prices good all this week.

FANCY QUALITY MEATS AND POULTRY (Not Frozen)

Direct from Baltimore

Carlton County
CREAMERY
BUTTER

40c
Guaranteed

.\. M.. -.vith order

FANCY SMALL

20c
FRESH HAMS

Aitkin County
EGGS

26c
Guaranteed

.'\. r.i.. with order

FANCY

25c - 35c

Ducks
FANCY SMALL

15€
LEG VEAL

Genuine Spring

15c
LAMB Shoulder

Market Open
Tuesday and
Wednesday
Evenings

Extra Fancy

—

C. G. Johnson Stock,
Plump and Fat

TURKEYS, lb.
FAT
PLUMP
YOUNG
FANCY
SPRING

Milk-fed Hens
and Springs

—

fine for> roasting

. . . 40c & up

GEESE, lb 28c & up

.... 35c & up

.... 20c & up
DUCKS, lb.

CHICKENS, lb.

FRESH TUB
CREAMERY BUTTER,lb.39c {^ \ EGGS,^s. doz.30c

Drder

BEST STEER POT ROAST, lb UVtC
VEAL LEG ROAST, 5-lb average, lb 20c

VEAL SHOULDER ROAST, lb 12v3C

FANCY LEG MUTTON OR LAMB, lb 20c

6 TALL CANS BEST MILK— f\^r
Carnation or Temco brand \J«-lii»

FRESH PORK SHOULDER (whole). lb....l2Hc
LEAN PORK ROAST, lb 18c

SPARE RIBS, fresh, lb 15c

PURE BULK LARD, lb ,;;v,o ^^c

2 CANS CORN, 2 CANS PEAS, 2 CANS /^ j-

TOMATOES, all for \J%J^

SPECIAL
ONLY

IkT/^T'IiPr' I ^« w^^' Sive fiee of charge a big Turkey to the heaviest man

Nil I Iv^ti °' woman entering our market tomorrow. Heavyweights,

GUARANTEED FOOD PRODUCTS SOLD HERE

Remember Quality Meats—Not Frozen Junk!

The circoHatioo of

boiit io Dolotih
_ Irlerald is growing stes.^...,'. Every new home
means a oew siuibscriber for The Herald.

T '
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CURLING, SKATING TO HAVE BANNER SEASON
MIAN LEGION ,MfflPITCH[i?S IOWA ELEVEN IS

SEXTET WILL BE iT OOING BACK BEST IN BIG TEN

THE BEST

Allaire, Goodman, Capen

and Peltier Are Trying

for Positions.

Records of Shut-Out!.

Games for 1922 Show

Increase.
Ry JOH\ B. FOSTER.

i.-i,,! .-«<<-.( \\'-» '.-. '!''if T'ljluth

Nebraska ''Cornhuskers" Rated
As One of West's Best Teams

•m-

ANDERSON AT GOAL

pi It"!

Schedule Makers Will Meet

Friday to Arrange

1923 Dates.

elks nun i,incn.:.Ts i

a- .-oinK back 'OHIO STATE ACTIVE

Duluth Curlers Will Have

One of Greatest Sea-

sons in History.

^titJlOUt

rlefl in

record
was 70.

I'Jll

'.i: who liave

The pitchers
formtrtal)le

'(•an t'-afCH"

> pen n led I

Buckeyes Will Seek Games

With Best Teams on

Wheel.

fBj-

•lay t.h'

X

19 niix>

lUl

i

out
to

attain

FOOTBALL STARS
OF EAST AND WEST

PLAY FOR CHARITY
- V < \h

:i have been
11-American
next Satur-

I
chari

Bt lawbexce perry.
5?p^^i^( t,pas<»d Wtr« to Thi» Duluth

' CopyrlKht. 1932.1

Nov. 28.—With the

:feronce football aeason

ffHi tiuTA ran b« no hesitation

in awardlnis suprcniacy to Iowa
for the second successive time.

Michigan lost no conference paraes.

1 fait she won all four played. But
'T prentige i\ a« injured by a tie

with Venderbllt. whereas Iowa
tedit to Big Ten football by de-

g Yale. Iowa was neither beat-

r tied.

Iowa met and defe.ited Knox. Vale.

'"ois. Purdue, Minnesota. Ohio state

Northwestern. .Mlchltcan. aside
being lied by V'anderbllt. de-

1 Case, rihio State, Illinois,

<an Aggr'*". VN'iBconsin and Mln-
a. Or. conftnlnif the reekoninir

.»., gam'"; '
' .Ave

four.
>. which is net .a coiifer-

(ui—she would like to' be
the gridiron leaders i

.d usual. .She has one
le to play—-N'ebraska at Lin-

I hanlisgiving day—and until
f rurna on this contest ara la

..»s further may he said
The Big Ten schedule makers will

• on I>c ' '1 arrange, among
thlng> ridiron dates for

<'!>. WItli t' II I'-ums in the confer-
nce and all of them ambt^ons for

i>;tlve names, the meeting no
' wHJ' ran^e from velvet-toned
inacy : i -fisted give-and-

Purtl i.ana and Norlh-
rn 111 recent years have been
iwns of these meetings, glad to

it they cuuld gpl. But other
'118 liave not been so com-

tit and bitter feelings have usual-
Mr, w.! ri,. rtnat arrangement of

...-. .':ii.>rt ihg the diffi'^ulties en-
countered by the big T<n delegates it

may be said that Ohio State will go
Into the meeting amhitioua to clinch

^ with the piicemakors ot

ee, \\z., Micliigan, Iowa
iuciiKo. other tTn^mbers of the
retire have designs that are aure

i.» conflict. All in all, the forthcom-
ing meeting in rh'.rago will be worth
vralcaing.
An interestlnj; :*•. of tho prc<«-

. ril football .stason is the part thai
I'jinds have been playing In tlio im-
I'Ttant football contest. In the West,
vhere military drill is an Importuiit
,irt of the curriculum, music pro-
.ided by the bands and their maneu-
vers before the games and dur-ng
half time have been very much worth
while. This year Harvard. Vale am

WINTER SPORTS iSOPERIOR ELP/EN

ARE HEAOEO FOR ! TO PLAY DLILOTH

A RECORD season: ON LOCAL EIELL'

Capt. "Chick" Hartly. in action, and four other Nebraska stars. At left. Halfback Noble, above, and Guard Bas

sett. At right. Thomsen, above, and Peterson.

B> ,\URHA!« E. BROW^i.
Nebraska's stalwart crew of "Corn-

huskers" r.inks as one of the best

teams in the western part of the

country this fall. The 9-to-8 defeat

at the hands of Syracuse when the

Westerners invaded the East lowered
their ."tock in ih.it section hut to

place _th<> team on Mi.ii uim» showing
would be unfair.

The team, captained bv I'hick

Hartly. is really a ffirmidable affair.

Any team that can run up 48 points

(in the usually formidable Missouri

I', team and hold thai aggreRation
scoreless must have something. A

89-to-7 victory over Oklahoma, one
of the strongest aggregations In the

Far West, is another Indication of the

team's strength.
It can be said without any attempt

to alibi for the Cornhuskers that

when thoy faced Syracuse, they not

only wore on foreign soil but Itt a dif-

ferent climate and up against a total-

ly different .style of play.

The offensive playing of Nebraska's
line is probably the most brilliant

fi-nture of its play. It is the ability

of these forwards to turn the defen.se

out or in and leave great gapping
holes for the backs that has enabled

Nebraska to turn in such large scores.

The fact that none of its opponents
to date has regristered more than one
touchdown speaks well for the de-

fensive strength of the entire team.
The four biggest stars of the team

are Hartly, ThomSen. a veteran end;

Bassett, a veteran guard, and Peter-

son at center.
While the Syracuse game was pos-

sibly Nebraska's biggest game from
the standpoint of the attention it at-

tracted, the Cornhusker.s are even
more desirous of whipping Notre

Dame Thanksgiving day than they

were of beating Syracuse. The game
is to be staged on the Cornhuskers'

field at Lincoln, Neb.

BACK ON THE MAT
:. rnis year Marvara. i aie ano ^.
.ylvanla bands have done 'naB»i-

i pinniSh MlddleWeiqnt OtaP
1 work. Princeton lead.s in foot- i

^
i

to Wrestle in Chicago

:iie,

.ill but her band was numerl<all>
'Tialler than any Wf have seen and

•J matter of maneuvers had evi-

y had no instruction other than

iiat i-tdating to elementary marching.
lilt when one considers that at Har-

II v.a.; an- I v itd .ind Yale hands arc supporter! Ijy

I
• ithletlc associations, whereas the

ises of the Princeton band to

r,.....'^3 were only partially defrayed
and that -•^ludeju.-* were forced to pay
• to become members, one realizes

'irticulty under which the Tii-'er

i.aiid.smen worked. The Prmcetonian,
the daily student organ at Nassau,

calls upon th<- .\thietic association to

give fitting and due recognition and
financial support to the band so that

next .-season a better showing may be
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COACH BOB ZUPPKE
PAID BIG TRIBUTE

BY ILLINOIS TEAM
I t!a-nparno. 111.. Nov. 1:8.— Ho;>

/.upke. llllnoia' famous football

. Oil. h. may he a driver, as all good

hes are, but that docs not lessen

egard in which his players bold

rum There was a striking instance

of this last night at the annual din-

ner tri the football squad by the

"hampagne Rotary ciub, when Capt.

David Wilson read a tribute to Coach

Znppke. .«igned by .very one of the

thiity-four members I'f the varsity

squad. It concluded:
'Those of U.I whose football days

;, r,. ended will carry with us as an

iratlon the memory of your un-

wf; labor, your devotion t<> duty

your loyalty to Illinois. Most or"
|

U-. will return next fall. We pledg.-

)

to you onr best endeavors. We know
that you arc a real coach and that it

,ve jiist do our part as well as you

do yours, together. •»ve will bring back
;

the conference championship to lUi

nols."

Patrons of the mat sp«'i t in i:>uluth

will be delighted with the inlorma

tion that Waino Ketooen. the Finnish

middleweight star. who. for ieverai

year.H. was recognized as the world";'

champion middleweight wrestler. l»

again hack on the mat after an ab-

sence of nearly two years.

Ketonen. who formerly made hiH

home in Dulnth and who now resldcji

on his farm near Worce.-^ter. Mass.,

is probably the greatest middltweight
grappler since the heroic days of

Dan McLeod, the greatest lB8-pound

mat man the world has ever known
Ketonen will stage his comeback

hout in Chicago on Dec. 5, when he

will meet an opponent to be selected

by Doc Krone, Windy City promoter.

Krone says he is having trouble get-

ting a man to tak« on the Finnish

star.
Henry Karhunsaari. the Finnish

middleweight <if Virginia. Minn., has

also invaded Chicago, winning a bout

there last evening iigalnst a local

relelirity. Karhunsaari ha.s been seek-

ing a return h<iut with Ketonen and
may be ablp to get It next week. They
met .several years ago at Ely. when
Ketonen made Karhunsaari fiuit after

twv hours of the hardest kind <.i

struggling.

HARDING ORDERS
BOXING BOARD FOR
PANAMA CANAL ZONE

Wa.shington, .\<>v. J8.—Appointment

by the governor of the Panama
Canal zone of a boxing commission

for the zone with such authority to

regulate the conduct of boxing ex-

hibitions there as he may prescribe

i.s provided in an executive order is-

sued by President Harding and made

public today. The order, in addition

to authorizing a commission of five

members, permits voluntary boxing

and sparrlPfT exhibitions in the pub-

lic schools and on military and naval

reservations and ships.

The order provides that such other
exhibitions of this description may
be held in the Canal zone for which
either the governor or the commis-
sion with his approval may issue a

permit.

owo IS eoY

FOR "TITULAR GO"

SL Paul Middleweight

Meets Rosenberg on

Turkey Day.

Ice Skating Everits Promise

to Be More Prominent

Than Ever.
Chicago, NOV. US.—With the coming

of cold weather, outdoor sport fans

throughout the country are turning

their attention to ice skatinj. Indica-

tions point to one ot the greatest

seasons in the history of the sport, for

clubs and rinka all over the United

States and Canada are making ready

to stage championship races and

winter carnivals.

The national outdoor speed cham-

pionship tournament will be held in

Chicago for the first time in the his-

tory of the event and the dates Jan.

26, 27 and US. St. John. N. B., was
awarded the international champion-

ship tournament for outdoor speed

skating and the races ire carded to

be held the first and second weeks in

February.
Besides these two big banner

events, which are conducted under
the sanction of the International

Skating Union of America, the usual

number of club events anti carnivals

will be staged. Lake Pl.icid. N. Y..

Saranac I>ake and Plattsburg will

stage a three-cornered winter cai-

nival from one place to the other In

rotation.
A month's carnival is planned for

Montreal, at which place the Canadian
championship speed skating events

will be held. Toronto, Ont., also will

hold a carnival and the Ontario cham-
pionship races, while in Chicago and
New York the local clubs arc plan-

ning an unusually big season. Ten
club skating tournaments have been
planned by organizations in Chicago.
Among these Is the annual Silver

Skaters' Derby of the Chicago Trib-

une which attracts .'^katers from all

parts of the country and Canada.
All of the champions of the ice

sport crowned last year will be on

hand to defend their titles. In the

international outdoor li.«t, William
Sleinmetz of the NorweiLfian-Amerl-
can A. A. of Chicago, holds the cham-
pionship for the senior class and also

is the holder of the Diamond medal.

Steinmetz won the international title

and modal at the tournament at Sar-

anac Lake last year. Boy McWhirtor
of the Alverno A. A.. (Chicago, holds

the national outdoor championship.
Edward Reed of the Logan Square

A. C, Chicago, is the holder of the

international and national junior out-

door champion-ships. In the women's
class Miss Gladys Robinson of Toron-
to, Ont., is supreme. Miss Robinson
won the championship at the interna-

tional and national tournaments in

1921, and defended them last year and
will be out in competition again this

season.
The little Toronto flyer also is the

holder of the international indoor

women's championship, which she

won at Milwaukee. Wis., last year.

Joe Moore, New Y'ork, holds the sen-

ior men's indoor title, while Eddie
Reed is the indoor junior title holder.,

Plans for the indoor racing season
have not yet been announced, but the

tournaments probably will he sched-

uled at the meeting of officials of the

International Skating union late ne.vt

month.

Semi-Pro Championshif:,

of Head of Lakes

at Stake.
\B7 F*IEI.U JIOGE.

At last the old-time grudge battlt

between Duluth and Superior on th

gridiron has been arranged for thl.,

year after much dickering. The Ma
roons, a profe>8ional football teani

of the We.ot end. made irp of formeij

high school star.s. and claimants ol

the -Vorthwe*>t championship, will b*'-

'

tie the Superior All-Stars Thank.s

giving day at Athletic park, while thr

Kellev-Lmluths are playing at tlreeij

Bay. Wis '

Arrangements for the game wer»f

completed today hy Manager And>;.

Grenner if the Maroons, snd every-',
^

thing Ih set for th«\ cjiutest. w hid
will start at 2:S0 Thursday nfternooni

out in Lainont's ball yard. All of thic(

old-time rivalry between the twoi'

cities will again dominate the con-j

test a:5 it did for years past. The an-|

nual contest between tht» elevens ol.

the two citie.« has always tx^r-n the

big event of the profe.ssional footballj

ticasion. and never falls to turn oufj
_

crowds that overflow the park.

The Maroons have a fast eleven.''

made up of former high school ytnr«

that have i-opperl five of ."ix

this season, losing only to iron

Mich.. 18 to 7, a W'ck after tiiut.

eleven defeated the Kelley-DuUilhr-.

The remarkable showing of \\\\*'

bunch of former high school iduyerB -

has convinced a large following of

football fans that all the world-beat--;

ing stars are not playing on the clty»

team. The Maroons are cAPtained hv*

Mcrnard Ryan, .star iiuarterback -.f

last year's Cathedral high f ^ '

eleven. Ryan has gathered a n

of players about him that, whib- !ii;iii.

are fast, deadly tacklers. and know
what to do with thf» hall when they

get on the field. Ryan is aga'n play-

ing in the quarter position "^and di-

rects his bunch of moleskin wearers

in true college style

Many followers of iialked

squares have been advccatlng n battle

between the Maroons and the Kellt^y-

Duluths, but nothing definite wan
ever discussed by either management
Such a game would give local f«n-

dom a good idea of what an all-I>u-

luth talent team could do against !\

favorite eleven plugged ' • :-n

St,Tr?!

Superior has a nnmlxr nt Kood
football players as ha." l>e. ii !;hown In

past year.«. Most of them havo. been
playing with outside teams Uw* fall,

with no team officially representing

the P.adger town, while many played

with different semi-pro organizations

in Superior. The pick of the lot ban
been gathered together for the game
Thursday with the Maroons, under
the name of .Superior All-Stars. Thu
meeting between this collection of

stars and the Maroons should glv«?

followers of the sport a corklnK
game.
The game will have all the thrill'*

and sidelights a contest between Du-
luth and Superior on the gridiron al-

ways develops and several 'housanil

fans from the Badger town will troop

across the hay Thanksgiving to roni

for tne team that « will upnold th«
c|ty'.«i honors. Duluth fandom is plan-

ning on turning out en masse, as-

suring a grand old-fashioned Duluth

-

Ifuperlor time and game for all.

(By

By FAIR PLAV.
Sperial I.eafed Wire lo The Duluth

Herald. Copyright. 1922.)
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SYRACUSE FIRST IN

CROSS COUNTRY RUN
N<»w York, Nov. 28.—Syracuse uni-

versity yesterday won the annual In-

tercollegiate cross-country run over

the slx-mtle course at Van Cortlandt

park. Yale was- second and .Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology

third.

The point scores for the varsity

team race follow: Syracuse. 75; Yale.

108; M. I. T., 113; Columbia, 118; Cor-

nell* 119: Maine. 145; Dartmouth, 158;

I'rlriceton. 169: Harvard, 182; Penn

nventioa, to! State. 211; P*^" "^>''j"^" '*'="•
JlL^i!:

College of .Vew York, 359; New York
university. 368.

m
Butler Choaeii Indlaita Captain.

Bloomlngton, Ind.. Nov. 28.—Ste-

wart Butler, a sophomore guard of

Wabash. Ind., was elected captain of

the Indiana university football team

of 1923 last night
•

Snllor Frienlman Matched.

Chicago, .Nov. 28.—Sailor Friedman,

Chicago 140-pounder, last night was
matched to box Pete Latzo in Phila-

delphia Dec. 11.
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tancc was trans-

ption of the se-
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Fulls. Watertown,
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IOWA FULLBACK IS

HIGH POINT SCORER
OF BIG TEN LEAGUE
(By lli« Ab»t>cialod I'ress. i

Chicago. Nov. 28.—Cordon Locke,

fullback on the Iowa team, rated as

champion of the We.stern confer-

ence, is the Individual high point

scorer for the season, according to

lecords available yesterday, having

marked up seventy-two points. His

nearest competitors are Otis Me-
Creery. halfback, of Minnesota, and

"Chuck" Palmer of Northwestern.

Each have twenty-four points to their

credit.

In the team standing of points

f cored, Iowa Itads with 141. with

Michigan trailing with 72; Minnesota.

57 tJhicago. 3ft; Northwestern, 44"

Wisconsin. 40; Ohio. 21; Purdue. 20;

Illinois. 19. and Indiana. 7. Oppon-

ents of Iowa scored 3.J points; of

Michigan. l.T; Minnesota, Co; Chicago,

16; Wisconsin, 10; .Northwestern, 7!>;

Ohio, 57; Purdue. 99; Illinois. 50, and

Indiana. 47.

In touchdowns, Locke leads with

twelve, while McCreery and Palmer
have four each. KIpke made three

touchdowns.

COLLEGE TRACK MEET
SET FOR NEXT SPRING

New York, .Nov. 28.—The annual in-

tercollegiate indoor track and field

champiri'ipbips will be held nere
Saturday. March .S, it was announced
yesterday at a meeiing of the ex-

ecutive and advisory committees of

the Intercollegiate Association of

Amateur Athletics of America.
It i.s probable that the 1924 indoor

ehampion.ships will be awarded to

Bvrffalo or Baltimore, as the cf)mmit-

tces are in favor of rotation once

the games are firmly established.

The committees alEo accepted as
new intercollegiate records the time

of J. A. Leconey of Lafayette, when
he won ih^ the final of the 100-yard

dash .it Cambridge last May in 9 7-10

seconds and the running high Jump
of L. T. Brown of Dartmouth, who
• leared the bar at 6 feet. 4 5-8 inches

at the indoor i hampionships and 6

feet, 4*4 inches at the outdoor games.

writer

went up to the Madison Square Gar-

den today to look over Mike O'Dowd.

former middleweight champion, who

will meet Dave Rosenberg at the

Rink Athletic club in Brooklyn
Thank.«giving day. To the winner
of this bout will go—as far as the

New York athletic commission is

concerned—the middleweight cham-
pionship title. How widely this will

be recoxhized throughout the coun-

try is problematical. But since New
York Just now happens to be the

national fight center the chances are

that Mike will find the crown worth
wearing if he takes it away from
David.

Well, to get back to Mike's work-
out, we will say that the ex-soldler

looks good. .Never since the war
has he been hitt'ng so accurately

and so hard as right now. This Is a

good thing for O'Dowd. because
Rost-nberg is a sweet mixer and eats

wallops the way a Frenchman eatu

snails. All told the scrap sizes up
as the real article in the way of

rough and ready milling and the

sports are not giving Dave too much
of an edge in the preliminary dope.

WkatSiz^PfeaS9?

Puritano* Fino«?
Thif Z (or 25c .is« h»a
• bod of .tesdy followers
who ha*e found El
Producio'* di.lincliv*

'-'^Jt*
character to tbeir lilanc

What is the matter with our
heavyweights? That curtain raiser

to the Tunney-Wienerl battle —
Renault and Miske—having fallen

through. Matchmaker Flournoy has

been obliged to put on a pair of

welters, Eddie Shevlin and Ji.-nmy

Kelly. Shevlin is the pride of New
England, a fine, hard hitting, clever

mixer who spends his odd hours

,
teaching boxing at Dartmouth col-

•
I lege. There is nothing the matter

FlsSiter neatrn.
| with this bout but fans like to see

Nov. 28.—Bud Taylor
| heavies maul each other and would

Ind.. bantamweight.
| j,ave enjoyed . seeing Renault and
Miske meet again.

>'amr(l Illinoiit (nptnln.

Champaign. 111., Nov. 28.—James
McMillen of (;rays Lake. 111., a Junior

and a star guard on this year's Uni-
versity of Illinois football team, last

night was elected captain of the 1923

team.

Dulnth
Peoria, 111.,

of Terre Haute,
decisively beat Bill O'Brien of Du-
luth in an eight-round bout at the

new sportsmen's club last night.

Taylor took every round by a wide
margin.

•

Villa In Winner. i

Boston, Mass., Nov. 28.—Pancho
|

Villa, American flyweight champion,
went out of his class again here last

night and defeated Young Montreal :

I of Providence on poinr.s in ten I

rounds. Villa had an undoubted lead I

in eight rounds and held Montreal '

even in another. Montreal weighed
116 pounds.

KIpke Is MiehigHii < aptnln.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. i8 —Harry
G KIpke of Lan-sing. Mich., star halt'-

back of the Michigan varsity football

eleven, was elected captain of the

1923 squad at a meeting of the "M"
men yesterday. Kipke, one of the

best halfbacks Michigan has pro-

duced, has one more ye.ir to play.

LOUISVILLE CLUB TO
BUILD $100,000 PARK

Chicago^ .Nov. 2S.—The Louisville

club of the American association will

build a $100. (lOO baseball park seating

18.000 to replace the one destroyed by

fire. President Hirle announced here

tonight. It will be modeled after the

Chicago National league park, with

the grandstand »" constructed that

it can be converted into a double

deck.

l!(»»»»««)|
(»«»»»»«i!c»«*»*«»»*

if:

i ^

DUM'TH GOi.FKR \^^:vs

THK CIIAMI"IO\.*iHIP OF
ISIVEKSITY OF vmOIXIA

In* '.he D.

enter-

]-i plan-

1 ,a wiuch lU>. diate

ii championships will

involveil it l» probable that the

.u ,,f th,. recreational center rinks

Vnnnal Uolt Mertlns.

New York. Nov. 28.—The United

^,^.,^„ „ ^ -- States Golf association announced

foremost contenders in
|
yesterday it would hold its annual

.. . ........ ^,. .. In... 19 at

and jjlrls.

-ftitlona for both boys
jid women.

meeting on
Pittsburgh.

Saturday, Jan. 13, at

Ameriraa Fighter la Winner.
London, Nov. 28.—In a fifteen-

round contest here last night, the

Irish-American. Bartley Madden, de-

feated the English ex-guardsman,
penwill. heaywclght pugilist, on
•lOtnts.

Charlo«te«<Tllle, Vn., >ov. 2S.

(«peei.nl to riie Herald.)—The
flnnl match for the liolt rham-
pion.»blp of the I niverslty of

> iririnin "n<« played yewterday

on the unlver>lt> courwr bc-

t>%epn C. < . .'»peidel ..f Virginia

and T. Hodman ManMon of Du-
luth. Ilnnnon won on the twen-
ty-HfPond hole.

*:

*

*

*

CblonKo Catcher Sold.

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 28—Everett

Tarvan. who. for three years, ha^:

been a catcher on the Chicago Amer-
ican league team, has been obtained

by the Seattle Pacific Coast league

baseball club. President James R.

Boldt announced.

i(j»-»»»*««y»*»-»^

EXPERT SKATE GRI-NDING
KMVF.S A Mi HHKAHH

!<cr«io« tiuaranteed.

STEWART REPAIR

SHOP
2« :Jrd -We. \V.''-^^.:»

Ltonnatairt < >- ^^}

At lOcaremarkabloTAloa
io the El Producto blaad
that can't be copiad. Aa4
there are many other i

to cbooac liom.

hrreal
,G. H. P. ClKsr Co.*

Inc.

PhUsdelphia. Pit

tjoyment

a«

»-
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Ran^e of PrJces on the New York Stock Exchange
I SUDDEN REVERSAL

DULUTH

LCOb

RANGE OF PRICES.
Low. Close. Xov. n.
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lor promi)t .'i

night offers
No. 8 mixed

hipment, Bold
for Chicago,

all of Decem-
No. 2 yellow

sold to Call-
itain points upon
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4 1-14"
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.4:»Vi
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-':-»a

.!»0
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.uO RANGE OF i-'KiCL:

fornla and it.

the basis of T6c.
• • •

Bartlett Fraxler company wired
from Chicago; "Yesterday's decline
in grain prices was largely due to
liquidation and unsetllement of new
buying power by reason of the dras-
ii>- d«clinf in securities and cotton.

losed with a heavy tone.
i)tful whether the decline

iiii- ;. .;i: r .in its r • The long In-

uitsL has been . reduced, and
[ir 1.-

V

- that any
I.. ud or in-
( I . ,..- ,.. .j„... :-_, .;it; would
cjuicKly affdct fuiureB."

•^ * •

s world's visible supply— eased 2.T5U.000 bu in the
Week.

• • •

Duluth car Inspection: Wheat

—

No». 1 and 2 dark, northern and Noa. 1

and 2 northern, 66; No. 3 dark north-
ern and No. 3 northern, 8; other
Bpring, 2; Noa 1 and u amber durum
and Nob. 1 and 2 durum, fill: No. 3

amber durum and No. 3 durum. 26;
otri>-i- durum, 46; Nos. 1 and 2 dark
hard w.nter and Noa. 1 and - hard
winter, 4; other winter, 1; mixed. 68;
smuity mi-xed, 'i; total wheal. 266.
last year. 113; flax. 16. last year, 2'3;

mixed grain. 1. last year, l; oata, 3,

last year, 8; rye, 107, last year, 20;
barley, 3i, last year, 6; total of all
grains, iZ8, last year. 177; on track,
476. last year. 131.

• • •

,
cabled: "Estimate oY

! crop t! • r pub-
u was - JO bu.

• - ur., ... ...iiU 69,-
U- iirplua for export
o ., J bu. The carry

be small."

advanced a cent.
344 cars, com
a year ago.
salea: Wheat

—

1 dark northern, $1.18 9i (6 1.31;

2 do. 11.16 V' «t' 1.23 *b: No. 3 do.

and premiums were
Wheat—Receipts

pared with 117 cars
Kangu of car lot

No
No
$1.12@1.26^4: No. 4 do. $1.08^^1.12;
No. 1 dark liard winter. $l.i:J(a

1.26%: No. 1 amber durum. $1.03

^

1.24V4; No. 1 durum, 92'» '^tSS'i-gc; No.
1 mixed durum. 90 ^Cn $1.00; No. 1

mixed wheat. 97 »mC(& $1.28 »k ; No. 2

do, $1.13\.
Barley—Sample grade. B5®62c; No.

2. 58((»62c; No. 3. 68V4S'6uc; No. 4,

64(i*67c.
Corn—No. 1 yellow. 70%® 71c: No.

2 do, 70=?'ic; No. 1 mixed. 66*ic; No.
3 do. 6511-670; No. 3 white, 66T»c.
Oats—Nu. 1 white, 43^4 f« 44 l^c; No.

3 while, 39%^40%i. Rye, No. 1, 77
WTSHc: No, 2, 78^fe78V4c. Flax,
No. 1, $2.43©2.45.
Flour— 20c to 30c lower: In carload

lots, family patents quoted at $6.55
(((6.70 a barrel in 98-pound cotton
sacks.

iJran,
Shipments, 78,529 bble.
$22.50'?! 23.00.

ovtii- I rum iit:i:i will

Whciiit-
— 7%

-%

eipts—Wheat 1.606,-
0' 752.000 bu; corn 1,-

Oli.ityu bu, *a6i year 837,000 bu: oats
l,O2«i.O0O bu. Iai»t year 3S-J.0O0 bu.

'

i 10 bu, last
•J bu, laat

UU, oaiii i-tiiuoo bu. last
J bu.

• • *

Clearances—Wheat 207.000 bu; corn
Knii, hii ,,.,(., 1^0 000 bu; flour 80.-

Hour 567,000 bu.
V ..eludo 896.000 bu
boiidvd.
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Ranse of Prices on the New York Stock Exchange
NE WYORK STOCK MARKET CLOSE, NOV.

Quotations furnished by Paine, Webber & Co.
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CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Airs to The Harald.l
;*t.—There was a

m the trend of wheat
nd the market was
It left oflf on Friday.

' fAr the bull "push"
this morning
firm In face

wt;iK L'ii'S''- in Anierlt-a yes-
and. In addition there were

':
•"

' of wheat hav-
by Germajiy

..... ...... tojffther with
foreign account, cave

tre and they were in a
!a cover. The feature
was the paucity of
even the advancen
any material ini-rease

rts weft! afraid to
at the 2c bulge.

re " 1 with the
^ and they

;
- - . . .,.o The cash

with the futures
.. ..il premiums were
•nneapolls premiums

.^ r and Winnipeg was
. ed to ^c higher. Primary
< were again of good volume.

Corn also acted tight. There la a
(•frong concentrated long: interest In

market and tliere are few who
ve In lower prices who have the

- ^e thefce traders.
.land In the West

COTTON MARKET.
By GCOllUli: UKWITT MOULSOIf.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

New York. Nov. 28.—Disturbing ef-

xtcts of weaknee* in securities and
declining pricea in Liverpool were
less pronounced during morning trad-
ing in cotton tucia>.
There were no such extenaive Bell-

ing orderB today as entered the rins
Monday and contracts lor sale were
not only absorbed readily without
depression but taken at a slight ad-
vance in quotation. After opening;
around 25.06, March moved upward a
quarter of a cent before midday, un-
der a steadier Block market and a
better tone displayed by Liverpool.
Speculatively held cotton continued to

come out but in smaller volume, an
though liquidation had run its course
for the time being at least. A con-
siderable degree of reslwtance devel-
oped both here an<i - New Orleans.
Indicating that around 25 cents the
immeriiaie future course of prices
wa.s not at all clear. It would be im-
possible to minimize the eig-nif icance
of recent liquidation on sentiment in

certain quarters.
One of the best posted houses in

the trSde. J. W. Jay & Co.. issued

a circular on production and con-
sumption. The yield is placed at 9,-

928.000 bales, exclusive of linters, ar.tl

con.«umplion is placed tentatively at

12. 330, "100 bales. Including linters.

With a carry-over of 4.900.000 bale:;

and estimating linters at 447.000, this

would leave an indicated carry-over
of 2.949.000 on July 31, 1923.
As domestic and foreign mills sel-

dom hold less than 2.000,000 bales at

any time during the year, the balance
of 949.OOO would be cotton in all po-
sitions throughout the world, with
consumption to be met until a new
crop could be gathered.
Without curtailment in either do-

mestic or foreign cori«;umptlon. as a
result of high prices. It l.s not diffi-

cult to see why the future of the cot

tor market is s'lrrounded with a se-

rlousnees entirely unlaue in recent
history.

(By the Aesociatad Press.*

New York, Nov. 28.—Cotton: Fu-
ture.s closed steady; December, 25.23;

January. 25.26; March, 25.33; May,
25.23; July, 24 .94. ^

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald )

Union Stockyards, Chicago, Nov. 28.—After a comparatively strong ac-
tion in all branches of the livestock
trade lato yesterday, soiiers were
optimistic today. The market will
be closed Thursday and j*ome extra
demand was noted today on that ac-
count. Les.s than 6,OOo hogs were
held over from yesterday, and prices
were higher for all fresh stocks.
Sellers have been lookinR for a cut
m demand for lambg on account of a
larger call for poultry for holiday
consumption but the market has
held well. Receipts were 13.000 cat-
tle; 48.000 hogs; 15,000 sheep, and
4,000 calves.
Cattle—Choice steers were strong

to 16c higher, while other grade.s
were steady. Demand wag In fair

even for the plainer lots,

sales were made at $12.00'S
and all kinds above $11.50

1 the gain. Best cows and
were strong to 15c up, with

iii'MMim prade.s steady. Canners at
$3.26 for the best, and bologna bulls
-• $4.00Cr4.40 were a

ile veal calves sold
tter.
Hogs—Pig mixed hogs gold up to

$8 50 in small Int.s. with light and
heavy biitehors at $8.80 fnr top lots
on a ircnerallv 10-cent higher mar-
ket. The trad." was activo from the
start, and sellers were again able to
r'ear the pons well. M.^ny choice
liogs were on sale. Rough packing
tot."* sold Rt $7.35'a'7.50, with good
'foh at $7.75@7.85.
Sheep—Lamhp went to citv hutrh-

er» at $14.90. whll» blK^ klllern took
choice lots at $14.75 The trade was
stronst with a good undertone. Feed-
ers also were steady, best lots beinK^
filared at $14. A small supply of
aged muttons went at unchanged

e

THE POTATO MARKETS.
Twin CUlca.

Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 28.

—

(United States Bureau of Markets.)
—Potatoed—Practically no wire in-

qulrv; Very slow demand and move-
ment; market dull; sandland district

carloads f. o. b. usual terms, Minne-
apolls-St. Paul rate sacked cwt white
varieties. U. S. Grade No*. 1. very few
sales. 65R75c; Red River valley noints
carloads f. o. b. usual terms. Moor-
head rate. Red River Ohios, sack.d
per cwt U. B. Grade No. 1, 60fj<65c.

Previous
Close,
119*
41k
38 Vi

70 M.

175Vi
17
28
42 U
25 Vi

116
49
72
25

121 Ai

13'4
91 'S
4.'l->

23^it
115
39
6 014
IS'^^

26 >8

High.
Ajax Rubber .. 12
AIllB-t:halmer8. . 42
Am. Beet Sugar. 39
American Can.. TOM,
Am. Car & Fdrv.l7S
Am. Cotton Oil. 17»i

Linseed Oil. 2S%
Bteel Fdry. 43
Inter. Corp. 27 Vi

Locomotive. H9Vi
Smelters ... SO

.American Sugar 74 '^

.Am. Sumatra .. 26 H

.Am. Tel. & Tel. 122
American Zinc. 16
.Am. Woolen ... 93 ''^

.Anaconda 46^^
Atch.. T.,& 8. F. 100^4
Atlantic & Gulf. 24^
Baldwin Loco. ..II8VI1

Am.
.Am.
.Am.
Am.
Am.

49%
139
59
32%
37
26%
22\
79»«
2 7i
9%
24M!

1261*.

46
65
124\i
60>;6

13Vi
23
151

'io%
15Th
98 Vz

174
40^4
13 V,.

29
80
30
71
10%
8%

983*
45 7^

13 Ml
81 Vs

39%
17»4
81
fi»4

761/s
61
lfi%

46V&

Kalt. & Ohio. ... 41%
Beth. Steel "B". 62 ",5.

Brooklyn R. T.. 14^»
Butte & Superior 2»^
Cal. Zinc & Lead 7%
C^allfornla Petro. 55

^

Canadian Pacific. 140 '^
Chandler Motors 61%
Central Leather. 34%
Cerro de Pasco. 891.4

Chile Copper ... 26 !«
Chino Copper . . 23%
C. & N. W 82
Col. Graph, com. 2%
Col. Graph, pfd. 9%
Col. F. & Iron
Corn Prod 128%
Cosden Co 47
Chea. & Ohio 66*4
Cons. Gaa 125%
Crucible Steel.. .. 62=^4

Cuba Cane 8ug. . 14%
Cuban Am. Sug. . 25
Dupont, com. ...163%
Del. & Hudson..
Erie, com '. 10%
Erie, 1st pfd 16
Fam, Players 90%
Gen. Electric 178
Gen. Asphalt .... 41%
(5en. Motors 13%
B. F. Goodrich.. 30=>4

Gt. North., pfd. . 81%
Gt. North. Ore. .. 30%
Gulf States Steel 74%
Guant. Sugar.... 11%
Hydraulic Steel.. 3%
Int. Harvester. .100
Int. Paper 48%
Int. Nickel 14
Inspiration 32
KeUy-Sprlngfleld 41
K. C. Southern.. . 18
Kennecott Cop.. 32
Kevstone Tire.. . 6%
I>a<k. Steel
Lehigh Valley. .. 68
Marine, com.... 11%
Marine, pfd 48%

Low.
11%
41
37%
67%

175
16%
28
42%
26
117%
49%
73%
25
121%
13
91%
45%
98%
23%
115%
39%
60%
14
27%
6%
61%
139%
60%
32%
37%
26
22%
79
2%
9%

126%
46
65%

124
59%
13%
23%

150

i6%
15%
88%

175
40%
13%
29%
80%
30
70%
11%
3%

99
47
13%
31%
40=4
17%
31%
6%

61%
11
46%

Close. Div. High.
11% • • 18%
42 4 69%
39 • > • 49
69 • • • 76%

178 12 201
17% • • • 30%
28% , 42%
42% 3 46%
27% » • • 60%
119% 6 136%
50 4 67%
73% • > • 86%
26 • • • 47

121% » 128%
15 • • • 20%
93% 7 106
46% • • • 57
99% 6 108%
24% • • • 43%
117% 7 145%
41% • 60 %
61% 6 82%
14% • « 29
28% • • « 35%
7% • • • 11%

55 , 7178
140% 10 151%
61% 6 79%
34% • • • 44%
39% • • 41%
26 *i . .

.

29 V4

23% . . • 83%
82% 6 85%
2% • • • 5%
9% • • • 21

• a • 37
127%
46%

4 184%
2% 63%

66% 4 69%
125 8 145%
62% • • 98%
14% • • 19%
24% . . • 27%
153% 8 169%

• • • • 9 151
10% • • • 18%
15% • - • 27%
90% 8 107

178 12 188
41% • - • 68
13% • • 15%
30 • • 44%
81% 7 95%
30% 4 45%
73% • • • 94%
11% • • • 14%
3% • • 14%

100 6 110''.^

4S% > • - 63%
14 • • • 19%
32 « • • 46
41 • » • 63%
IS « • • 30 V*

31% • » • 39%
6% . . . 24%

76 • • • 85
63
11%
48%

3%

6
' 27%

87%

1922
Low.
11%
37%
31%
32%

141
14%
29%
30%
25%

102
43%
54%
23%
114%
12%
78%
45
91%
21
93%
33%
65%
6%
20%
6%
43%
119%
47%
29%
82%
15%
22 %
69%
1%
5

24
91%
31%
54
85%
62%
8%
14%

115
106%

7

11%
76%

136
37%
8%

28M.
70 1^

30
44%
6%
3%

79
43U
11%
31%
34%
17
25%
14%
44%
56%
9%
44%

Previous
Close.
208
25%
11%
28%
13%
20
16%

18%
90%
20%
74%
45
84
82%
90%
45%
29%
10%
4%

66
121%
45'%
26%
12%
74%
21
44
31%
52%
78%
7%

7

21%
33%
80%
87%
21%
28%
20%
60%
116
185
111
46%
19
78%
11%
68

26
11%
29 %
15%
20%
17%

92%
21%
76
45%
91%
88%
91%
45%
30%

151%
23%
6

14%
69%

138
84
47%
100%
121%
59%
32

"8%
23
108%
57%
47
5%

High.
Mex. Petroleum. 221
Miami Copper. ..

Mid. Stales Oil.

.

Midvale .Steel. .

.

M., K. & T.. com.
Mont. Ward
Mo. Pacific, com.
Magma Copper. .

Nevada Consol..
New York Cent.
New Haven
Northern Pacific
Pacific Oil
Pan-Am. Pet., A.
Pan-Am. Pet., B.
People's Gas. . . .

Penn. Railroad..
Pere Marquette.
Pierce Arrow. .

.

Pierce Oil
Pittsburgh Coal
Pullman 125^^
Punta Aleg. Sug. 47 '4

Pure Oil
Ray Cons
Reading
Replogle Steel.. .

Rep. 1. & Steel..
Rock Isl.. com. .

Royal Dutch
Sears-Roebuck.

.

Seneca Copper. .

.

Soo com
Shattuck
St. Paul. com.. .

.

St. Paul, pfd
Sinclair Cons. . .

Southern Pacific
Southern Ry. . .

.

St. L. & S. W...
St. L. & S. F
Stromberg 63%
Studebaker 119%
S. O., N. J., com. 192%
Stand. Oil, Ind.
Texas Co
Texas Pacific .

Tobacco Prod.
Transcon. Oil .

Uni. Ret. Stores
United Fruit . .

U. S. C. I. P
U. S. Food Prod
Union Oil
U. S. Alcohol..
Union Pacific .

United Al. Steel
U. S. Rubber 49%
U. S. Steel, com. 101%
U. S. Steel, pfd. .121%
Utah Copper 61%
Vanadium Steel. 32%
Virginia Chem
Wabash, com.

.

Wabash, A . .

.

W^ U. Tel
West. Elec
White Motors. .

.

Willys Overland

Low.
21.T

28%
13%
19%
15%

91%
20%
74%
45
84%
83%
90%
45%
28%

4% 4%

27%
13
76
21%
46%
32%
53%
81

22%
35%
31%
89%
22%

21%

.113%

. 47
, 20%
, 79%
. 11%
. 70%
.152%
. 23%
. 5%
. 15
. 62
.140

122
46
26%
12%
74%
21
44%
31%
62
79

Close.
''21

11%
29
15
20%
17%
28
13%
92%
21%
75V4
45%
90%
88%
91%
45%
30%
10%
4%
56%
125%
47%
27%
12%
75%
21%
45%
32%
63
80%
7%

Div.
12
2
1.60

5

8
6

5*

6

21%
33%
30%
88
21%

21%
63
116%
186%
110%
45%
19 V4

78%
10%
69
151%
23%
5

14%
60

189

47%
99%
120%
59%
32

. S%
. 24%
.109%
. 68%

8%
23

109
57%

5% 5%

22%
36%
31%
89
22%

21%
63

119
192
112%
47
20%
79%
11%
69%
152%
28%
5

14%
61
139%
35
49%
100%
121%
60%
32%
24%
8%
24%
109%
58%
47%
5%

8

6

10

4
4

1922
High.
235
31%
16
45%
19%
25%
25%

19%
100%
35%
95%
69%
95%
94%
99
49%
40%
24%
12
72%
189%
63%
38%
19
87%
38%
78%
60%
66%
94%
23%
75
12
36%
56
88%
96%
28%
36%
32%
59%
139%
250

52%
36
89%
20 1^

87%
161'

3S%
10%
25
72%
164%
41
67%

111%
123
71%
53%
38%
14%
34%
121%
65%
54
10

1922
Low.
106%
25%
11
26%
9%
12
16

13%
72%
12%
73%
42%
48%
44
69%
33%
19
8
4

68%
105%
31
26%
12%
71%
21
48%
30%
47%
60%
6

69%

17%
29
18%
78%
17%
20%
20%
35%
79%

169

42%
18%
7t] %
7%
43%
119%
10%
2%
13%
37

125
25
46%
82
114%
60%
3i>%
23%
6
19
89
49%
39%
4%

SUDDEN REVERSAL

OF PRICES FEAlOl

OF N. Y.

Many Issues Had Gone

Lower Than Their

Real Value.

REBOUND MOST RAPID

More Pronounced in the

Stocks Driven Down

Most Severely.

By STl ART P. "WEST.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.*

Wall Street, New York. Nov. 2S.

—

Prices on the stock exchange turned
upward sharply today after nearly a

week of decline. The market was
strong from beginning to end, making
its best showing in the last hour and
leavitig off well up to the top.
Nobody could have been surprised

over the day's developments who had
accepted the analysis of the recent
downward movement as due not to

anything unfavorable in the outside
situation but .simply to the necessiiy
of setting right a previous over-
speculation.
At such times

go down as far
\alues as in the
rise preceding they
above the value

I

V
stocks invariably
below their real
«»nipaign for the
had been pushed
line. One hears

a lot
little

Range of Prices for New York Bonds
(.By the Duluth Herald "\^ all Street Bureau Leased Wire.)

New York, Nov. 28.—Following i.«? an
with prices up to and including the close
yesterday, $8,948,000 a week ago. $

$3,921,079,000, against $3,012,832,000 a

official list of
of the market.

in on the New
today were

bonds traded

iS. 694, 000 a year ago, and $14,008,000 two years
year ago. and $3,41 S, 465,000 two years ago.

York stock
$11,428,000, against

ago. From Jan

exchange today
$11,397,000
1 to date,

Liberty KondN.
Bales In tl.OOO HIKb.
Hales In thousands. High.
273 V .S Lib 3 lis inn. 14

1st 4>^s BH.:!;:

shape
Some
IS no.

dime higher,
Btrong to 25c

64
4

4»3
1

42.1

10
1027

12
344

1

125
A

230

t.

V

41
8

7

2!»

<J

27
C4
6
4
7

10
2

:!

1

1

23
1

14
I*

12
4:)

111

U

U

ilo

do
do
do
do
ao
do
ilu
S
do
do
do

reg
4\B.
4\48
4^«9
4V4S reg
414s
4Vt» reg
4 »4 s

.

res

£n.1
2nd
Sr.l

Srd
4th
4tli

Vict
4»iH
4%s
4 <Vt s reB

or A 4148

For<«i8:n

1st 4^*8 reg. 97.!t0

97. S2
97.60
t)R.J«
9H.1S
9V08
97.90

100.30
.100.04
.100.04
. 9!*.g8

. 9i(.38

Bonds.
&i> lOOVa

..p 78 1011 '»!

. . 7^»8 100 ^*

do i!.-< 1»0
do C8 95*«

Borgen »B 108 Va

liiern*. 8k II'H^,

Holivla 8s ftSSs

liiordwaux 6a 77Vi
mra*ll »8 97 Vi

do 7>48 rcta fl-'s

Chll« »s IH! '»

do 41 lOL'-j

do c(B "46 102^.
Chinese Govt Hy Gs 61
Cliristlnula 6s lOS
( openhagen B^s... S!'^
Cuba &s 91
do 4 lis 82

Clechoblv 88 r(8. . . . 88
Manish Mun 8s A. .107U
Iianlsn Miin 8b B.. 107*4
I>enniurk 88 10ii\
Iieninark cfs «b.... 98 Mi

Low.
Low.

100.02
98.16
97.!*0
97.70
97. «0
98.28
98.14
98.00
97.86

100.24
100.04
100.00
99.88
99.30

10014
100 H
99%

9i'»
108 W
108 Va
93
76^
96%
92

101',
102
102 ^
60>4

107Vk
89',»
91
82
87

107 H
107
lOSV
»»%
80

I lid

i"«e

W'
;rkei V

I :- L J ;
. ,,„.,, ... '•.''• ""' -1-r.t <^maha

again reporting •-

. higil cotui-ai
Xs. Receipts

to ihf
lin ter-
taking

luse the
tU with the
are runnlivg

llgli
afTected by the action of
Cash houses were ^ooa

•r Clil«i»i!tt(--M»y

nany.
y.a.i inter- were firmer on buying
o( wheat by higher hogs and corn.
, ,-;, ......ot, vv ti-ai viOSel n.ar the >-"-=' orlccB

r- of the day and showed s-'-
to

li . .1 . 1 ...^i- „.i .«. IV. . _.,. .1 bu
.and 98,000
:%c to 2%c

:i, !«- tjer, 7me to 71%c;
•'t for \ V. 69%c to e9%c. Oats
•as or were %c to l%c higher- December,
.11 in- 43 v.- Ma'.. 12*ic: July, 39%c to 40c.

';|nees Lard cI igher to 2%c lower
e not and III' 1.

V V

• et

I

lie

.\'f

ill

.»"
I lilU '.VlK.. Itl saie*

• pots."
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1 . W . . 1 t u ... -
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,• liv m.uid for
traaslt keen. and at ad-
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, ..t j

. .. ..£3 I-'- •' '...^ue concern re-

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
'Inneapolls. Minn.. Nov, 28.—De-
ul for cash wheal was better to-

anu bids then were very firm
^liipaied with futures. OfferingB
were liberal.

Liuruni wheat demand was a little

better, with BCattered sales snowing
n cent advance compared with fu-
turejt. Winter wheal bids were a
little weak nt the opening, but they
Improved

!

Corn rec ral and de-
mand was dcuM'-Jiy fiacK.
Oats tone waa slower. Rye pre-

were firm and shipping de-
.\ as good. Barley demand waf

Fl.ix receipts were liberal again.
but i.ruihlnn demand was strougjr

Chicatco.
Chicago. Nov. 28.— potatoes—Weak;

rfcelpt.s. 116 cars; total United Stat<»s

shipment." 540; Wisconsin sacked anu
bulk Round Whiles. 80({i 90c cwt; Min-
nesota sacked and bulk Round
Whites, 75^' 85c cwt; Minnesota and
North Dakota sacked Red River
Ohlos, 90c cwt; Idaho sacked Rurala,
No. 1, $1.10 cwt.

s

DRY GOODS MARKET.
(By Special Leased Wlr« K. The Herald.)

New York, Nov. 28.—The strength-
ening features in the cotton cloth.s

market today such as the alliance be-

tween some of the strong directors
of the American Woolen company and
the Consolidated Textile compary
were offset to a great extent so far
as volume of trading was concerned
by the approach of the Thanksgiving
holidi^y. Prices were firm and steady,
with !=ome busines.s recorded in sixty-
four by sixties and sixty-eight by
Bev.'ntv-two8 print cloths but with
f] \ery dull. Odd lots of oth<r
V', 'ons were picked up from
tiro« tu time.

Interruption of cable communica-
tions between Guam and Yokohama
left the local silk market in Ignor-
ance of conditions in the Orient and
business here was merely nominal.
Extra be=' N'o. 1 X. best No. 1 Kan-
sal. No 1 were all off from 2%c to
6c a pound but XXA 22 deneer was up
to 8.40.

m

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
(By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

Boston. Ma.sp.. .N'ov. 28.—The firm
undertone of the loc« wool market
was strongly in evidence today, al-

though the trading was not of large
proportions. The mills have covered
many of their requirements for the
rem.iind°r of the year, but wool
stocks are very small and the con-
census of opinion of the trade is th.il

no lower prices can be expected m
the near future. This is empha.ilred
by the strength of prices In the for-
eign auctions.

Iiept Seine 78 tc . . . SB
Lorn of Can 6%b

notes 101 100%
3 Dom of Can 6s »?% 99%

72 dtj 6h '62 99 V» 99
1 do 6s "31 98% »«%

92 Dutch K I rets 6b... 93Vi »2W
4» ilo rets hs 'G2.... I'."! ?2'4
48 French 7%b 94 93%
62 do 8b 98'!4 9SVt
77 -la-v Stpr Loan 4s... 80 1* 8"

70 Hn'tl Us . . . . . 9<% SK"*
4 Lyons 6a 77 7J%

l;j aiiiPHfilles «8 77 'A 76 \
43 Mext.o 5s .» 49 47 V4
10 do large 68 47 47
6 do 48 3fi% 86

10 Mex Irr 4^s 83 S3
11 Monlrtvldeo 7b S9V4 89 Vi

154 Netherlanils rets 6e 96% 9CH
6 "• Ss ..' IIOV* 109\

11 TVis cfa 72H '2%.
i: ,11. 1 7i> I'i7''» 107>,s

10 Klo lif J 8s cfs 95 '4 94^
2 Sao Paulo City 8s 97 •.« 97 <*

2 Siiio Paulo Stale 88 97% 97%
18 Molssonn 6a 78 77
12 .«^iweaen «8 104V4 J''4

3 Swiss Ss 118'i l]fi»4

52 Unit King 6%9 '8e..ll0'!4 HOVs
g dn 6%s '37 103 102%
1 Zurich Kb 110% 110%

Clt)- Bonds.
2 N T City 4%8 May

•67 104% 104%
3 N Y City 4>48 •«4 101 101
.Mi.seetlaneouM and InduHtrial Bonds.
f. A.l Kxp col tr ia. .. . 8U 80
2 A.1nx Rub 8s 76 76
I jLlas (i M cv deb 6s

B 76%
12 A A Chem 7%B 103
1 Am Cot OH 6b 8"

53 Am Smelt Ist 68... 92^4
18 Am SufT 6s 102
1 A T & T cvt 68 11S%

22 A T & T col tr 58.. 97 »,

2 do cvt 4%B 100

ClOB*.
Close.
100.02
98.22
97.90
97.74
97.60
98.34
98.16
98.02
97.90

100. Kfi

100.04
100. ofi

99.88
99.32

100%
100%
100%
100
96%
108%
108%
93%
77%
97
92
101%
102%
102%
60%
107%
89%
91
82
87
107%
107
109%
98%
85

101
99%
99
9S%
93%
9«%
94
»B%
80%
96%
76%
77%
48
47
36 "v;

38
89%
96%
109%
72%
107%
94%
97%
97%
78
104%
11C%
110%
103
110%

Sales in SI. 000. High.
do 7%H cfs lOS

Mex Pet 88 106
Mich St Tel 58 89%
Midvale Si cvt 68 88%
Mont Pow iBl 6s.. 96
Nal Tube ta 99%
N E T 4^ T let 58

Ser A 98
N Y Ed Co ref fi%8.109%
N Y G El L 11 & P
perm 4s 81

N Y Ttl deb 6s 105%
N y Tel gen 4%s. . 93%
do ref 6a 104%

Niag Falls P 58 99%
N Am Ld 68 rets 93%
Nor Ohio T & L 68. 9ijJi
Nor St P isl 5s 91%
Nor Bell Tel 7s 107%

4

4
3

7

6

84

15
1

5
23
16
4

39
10
6

23
2

6

1

9
1

49

2
9

104%
101

11
7

3

11

1

11
1

11
4

16

1

10
5

6
S

22
111
23
1

S

14
10
n

1

1

1

19

8
6

3

71

S3

do col 4s
A W Works 6s
Am Wr Paper 68.
Anton J C M cvt

rets
Aft Retry deb 6b.

6b

91
83%
83

76
9K%

'42

Bell of Pa 78 108%
Beth St P M &B. .

do Cs
Braden Co 68. . .

Brier H St S%b
wl

Bkl>-n Ed 6b
liush Term Bldg Bs

Cal nan & Elec 6s. .

Canad Hen B 6b...
Cent Leath gen 5s. .

(,'arro Lie Pas cvt
Chile Cop cvt 7s

91%
9»%
98%

14
86
92
96%

101
98%

88.122
...110%

New York Svgrar.
New York, Nov. 28 —Raw Buear

was firm and unchanged early today
at 4c for spot Cubas cost and freight,
equal to 6.78 for centrifugal. No
sales were reported.
Raw .«ugar futures were easier and

at midday prices showed declines of
B to 6 points. Reflned sugar was un-
changed at 7 10ii?7.;i5 for fine gran-
ulated. Reflned futures nominal.

S'lear future.s closed easy: ap-
proximate sales, 40 000 bags Decem-
ber. S.96; March. 3.40; May, 3.62; July,
3.65.

8

n
70
4

11
6

10
1

42

4
1

20
12
1

7
11

1

6
17

Chile C col tr 68... 95
Cinrln O & E 6%8.. 97'%

(;oUi Fuel ft 1 5s... 89
Col Oas & El 5b 9^%
do 5s sta 95%

Commonwealth V 6s 88 >i

(;onip-THb Record 6b 97

Consol Coal Md 68. 88%
Crown Cork * S 6s. 93%
Cuba C Bug cvt deb

7b 84%
Cuba C Su»r 8s sta.. 8S%
Ponv T« r>7%
Detroit Ed rfg «s 102%
il>etr..r Rl Tun 4%B S8%
iUlamonJ Match deb
7%B 107%

IDupont de N 7%» 107%
111,. iieFHP I. 4k P 8s. 103
do 7%s 107%

Eastern Cuba Sug
7^g 95%

!Emp a AF cvt 7"%b
,-fn ^3

risk Rub Co 8b 106f I I t^ 1..V, 7ijs. 87
Francisco Sug 7H8

cfa
Oenl Elec deb 68
•

ii' RptrRf t r.H cfs l''<

Goodrich iBt 6%s 101
Ooodvear T 8a '41.. 115
do 88 31 9S

Grsnby Mln Bs 92
r;ray * navts cvt 78 96%
Helland A 1> 6H rota
Humble O & R deb
6%s 97%

Ind Steel 68 100%
Intl Paper 6b A 86%
do 6s n 86%

Intl Mcr Mar S F 6s 89%
.Tullus Kays.^r 78... 105
Kelly Spring T 'Ss lOB
Lark Stp^'l 6s '23. . . 89%
do (8 '60 «9%

Magma Cop crt 7a 110
Vi.. 1 Smk .ieb 7%i

17
.103

76%
102
80
91%
101%
113%
96%

100
90%
83%
82%

75%
98%

lOS
91%
98%
08%

98
96
91%
9C%

101
88%

120
110
84%
97%
89
95%
96%
88%
97
88
9S%

84%
87%
97%
101%
88%

107%
107%
102%
107%

80
76

76%
102
80
92%
101%
113%
96%

100
91
81%
88

76
98%

108
91%
98%
98%

83%
95
92
96%

101
86%

188
110
94%
97%
89
96%
86%
88%
97
8S%
93%

84%
88
97%
10?%
88%

107%
107%
108
107%

3
20
31
78
7
7

1

10
21
7

4

2
6

2
3
6

10
3

86
30
10
8

18
7

87

6

6

13
4

6

5
3

12
8

Otis .Steel Bs 99%
do 7%s 92%

Pac G i El 68 91%
Pac T & T 6s 97%
Pac T & T ref Ss. .. 91%
P Am P & T 78 102
Phil Co ref 68 100
Pub Sr N J 5s 80
P A I Sugar cvt deb

7s 107
Prod & Ref 8s 106%
Rem Arms 1st 6s

Ser A cfs 96
Saks & Co 7s 101
Sine C Oil 6%8 98
Sine C Oil 78 rets.. 100%
Sine Pipe L 5s cfs.. S8»;4

Sharon St Hoop Ss. 89
W P R Sug 7s 97%
8 Bell T ^ T 08 97%
Stand G & E cv 68.. 98%
Stand Milling 68. . . 96%
Stand Oil Cal deb 7s. 106%
Tidewater O Co 6%8.102%
Tole.lo Ed Isl 7s... 105%
Lnton B & P Cfi cfs. 97%
Union Tank C 7s. . .103%
Lnltpd Urug 8» 111%
United F Gas tis. .. . 97%
U S Hoffman M 88.103
i: a Real Jk Imp 5s. 99%
United S S 68 cfs. .108%
U S Steel e f 68. . ..102%
U S Rubber Ss M%
do 6s cfs 87%

Utah Power & L 5s 91%
Va-Caro Chem 6b... 100%
Va-C C 78 Ser A 95%
do cvt 7%3 Ser A

86% 95%

.101%
105

84%

1 Uarland O 8a

92%
104%
86%

101%
106
98%
100%
114%
97%
82
86
84%

87%
98%
86%
86%
89%

105
104%
99%
S9%
109%

96%
103

92%
104%
87

101%
lOS
99

lot
114%
88
92
86
84%

87%
100%
86%
86%
89%

103
106
99%
89%

110

91%
103

9

16
6

1

8
6

5

66
23
6

1

6

34
27
29
6
8

6

6
44
42
3

31
e

s

4
1

3
1

64
1

19
6

70
1

88
2

19
1

47
4

IS
22

42
20
34
10
$
1
1

1

3

16
3?
3

12
1

«

4
2«

1

2

1

6

40
11
«
1

S

43
12
40
14
10
1

4
8

62

war'ta 92%
Warner Sug Ref 7b. 103
W Penn Power 78. .103W C 6%8 109%
Westtnghouse El 78.106%
Winchester R A
7%a 101%

Wickw Spen Stl 7a. 96%
Wilson & Co Ist 6a. 100

do 7%s 104
do 8%8 103%

Railroad Bonds.
At T & S F Cal A
4%8 92

At T A S F gan 48 89
do adj 4b 81%

At! & C A L 68 98%
A C L 78 106
do Ist con 48 80%

A C L L & N col
tr 48 86%

B * O ref 5b 84
do cvl 4%s 80%
do prior lien 3%8 94

B A O 4s P L E &W V div
B A O 48 T A C div

1/OW
102%
106
99%
8*%
96
99 Vi

97%
109%

81
105
92%
104%
98%
03
93
91

107%
99%
92
91
97%
90%

102
99%
86%

105
106%

96
101
98

100
88%
88%
97%
97%
98%
96%
104%
102%
105 V*

97%
103%
111%
97%

103
99
108%
102
87%
87
91
100%
95

90
102%
103
109
106%

100%
85
99%
103%
103%

Cloaa.
102%
106
99%
88%
96
99%

98
109%

81
106%
93%
104%
99
93
93%
91

107%
99%
92
91
97%
91%

102
99%
8C

106%
106%

96
101
98

100
88%
89
97%
97%
98%
96%
105%
102%
105%
97%
103%
111%
97%

103
99%
108%
102%
87%
87
91
100%
96%

90%
103
103
109%
106%

100%
05
99%

104
10S%

Sales In 81.0&0. High
:'. Qt North 7b 109%

84 Gt North 6%8 101
2 Orn B & W deb B

perp 11
1 Oul! .Ship lyl 58. .. 83

32 Uud & M ref 6b Ser
j^ 82 %

40 Hud & M adj' "inc 68 58%
2 111 Cent &%a 100%
6 1 C A- C St L & N

9
14
7
1

279
85
30
12

6
1

294
1

4

I

1

3

16
9

1

1

1

9
8
1

O Jt 68 A.
Ill Cent 5%B
111 Cent rfg 48
Ill Cent 48 '62

do 4s "53

I MpI ctfs 4%8 sta.
Int R Tr cvt 78 wl.

.

do ref as
Intb R Tr ref 6s bkrs

cfs
do 6s wl

Int Gt N 6b notes
cfs
do adj 6s wi

Iowa Cent 1st 68. .

,

do ref 48

94%
101
85Vi
84%
80%
11%
96%
74%

74%
77

60
48
77
86

K C Ft S & M 6b. ..101%
do 48 77%

K C Sou 5s 88
K C Sou 1st 3s 69%
K C Term Ist 4b 82
Kings Co Ele 4b ata. 71
Lex A East 5s 97%
Long Isl uiftfled 4b.. 90
L A N 7s 106%
do 5%s 102%

L & N S R Monon
Jt 4J»

Louis & N W 6s. .

Man Ry con 48. . .

Mkt St Ry con Ss
do 6s

Mil El Ry ft Lt 68
M 8l L lat rfK 4s.

M S P & S S M
do 4b

M K A T 1st 4s
do Ser B wl
do 2nd 4s cfs. . . .

do 6s Ser A wl . . .

M K A T adj 58 Ser
A wi
do 4%3 cfs
do 6s Ser C wl. . .

M Pac 6s
do 6s

M Far gen 48
Montreal Tram ref
58
New Oris T A M

Inc 6b

N Y Cent deb 6s
do ref A imp &b
Ser C

1 N Y C L S col tr

1 N Y C M ScoVtr"
S%s

42 N Y .\ HAH deb

1

1

29
O

1

21
8

1

14
4

10
41

615

1

69
10
36
17
6

73
U8

80%
77
62%
90
93%
98 Vi
36

6%B.103%
86%
80%
6«%
68%
83%

69
66
96%
86%
98%
62

Low
109%
100%

11
83

81%
6S%
100%

94%
100%
86%
84%
«0%
11
<'5%
74

74
77

60
46%
77
35
101%
77%
88
69
81%
71
97%
90
106%
102%

80%
77
62%
89%
93%
98%
36
108%
86%
80%
68
68%
82%

57
66
95
86%
88%
61

88% 88

76%
104

96%

70%

77

76%
10S%

96%

70%

92 92
8S% 89
81% 81%
9H% 98%
06 106
80% 80%

78
«6%
6]
90
88%
84
82%

Bklyn R Tr 6s cfs.
B R T 7b
do 7s tr CO cfs. .

do 7b tr CO cfs st

B Un El 1st 6b
Burl C R A N Ist
con 5b 99

Can Sou 68 98
Can Nor 7s 111%
do deb 6%8 110%

Can Pac 4b perp.. 79%
Caro CI A O Ss. . . . 89
C Ry of Brazil 7s.
C of Gn Ry 6s . . .

do con 6s
C Pao iBt ref 4b..
C Pac 8 L 4s
C New Sng 48. . . .

C A O con 68 ... .

do cvt 58
do gent 4%B...
do cvt 4*]B ....

C A A rfg 88
C A A 3%B

do (ren 4s
B Q ref 6b
B tj Ken 48
A F, I 5s
A Erie lat 68 . .

.

M A St P
do 4%8 .

.M & St P
4«-is

4s.
4b .

cvt

do
do
.io

do
C N
do
do
do

Chi

rfg 4%s Ser
cvt &a Ser

87%
100%
96
85%
81%
82

101
91%
84%
88
63
26
87
99%
87%
8

82%
SI %
71%
81%

60V4
69

86%
83%
79%
83%

77%
«»%
61
89
87%
83%
80%

99
97%
110%
110
78%
89
86%
99%
96
85%
81%
83

101
90%
84%
87%
62
25%
87
89
87
7«%
92%
49%
71%
81%

86%
84
80%
94

7S
65%
61
90
88%
84
80%

99
97%
110%
110%
79%
89
86%
99%
96
86%
81%
82

101
81%
84%
87%
82
26
S7
99%
87%
80
92%
60
71%
81%

4
4

1

27
1

2

6a
do
do
do
do
do

N Y
4b

N Y

cvt 8%8
deb 4b '55. . .

deb 4b '66 . . .

deb 4s '57. . .

deb 3%a . . . .

Ont A W gen

45
62%
60
88%
46%

70%
46
61%
60
86
46%

Close
109%
100%

11
88

82%
68'*
100%

94%
101
85%
84%
80%
11
95%
74%

74%
77

60
48
77

l"'l%
77%
88
69%
82
71
97%
90
106%
102%

80%
77
62%
90
93%
9S%
86
103%
86%
80%
68%
68%
88%

6«!%
66
96%
86%
98%
61%

88

76%
104

96%

70%

77

71
45
51%
60
86
46%

89%
32
30%

65%
43%

N A W R R cvt 6s 113%
N A W 48 Poc A C A
C dfv 86%

Nor Pac prior In 4b 84%
do gen 3s 60%

N 1' vi A Imp 58. VTU
Or A Cal let 5s. . . 99%
Or Ry A Nav con 48 87%
Or S L iBt coDgld

6a

Or .S L rfg 4s. . . .

Or W R R Nav 4b
Paris L M R R 68

73
R R 7e 109%

12 N Y Rys ref 4a
10 do ref 4b tr co cfs
10 NY State Rys con

4%b
87 N Y Westch A B 4%8

26
81

3
2

24
7

2

18

9
3

61

15
S6
7

68
1

1

14
12
5

2
45
10

68
82
30%

64

42
112%

es
32
30%

<4

42
113%

.103

. 91%

. 80%

cfs
Penn
do
do
do
do
do

Pere

deb 4b 69%W 79 107%
6%8 108%
gen 3%e 74%
gen 6s 103%

Ry Co 6a 77
gen 4a

O

C R I A P
r R I rfn 1

C fit P M A
6s

Cht U Sta 8%s . .

do pen 68
Chl A W I con
C C C A St L g m

do 6a Ser A ...
Cleve Cn T 5%8. .

Colo A Sou lat
do rf«r 4%a ...

Cuban R R 5s . .

T>pl.i A Hud 6%» 100%
Den A R G Imp 6s 82%
do ref 6s 46%
do con 4a 73

E Tenn V A Q con

82

con
106%
112%
99%

4a 74%
4s 77%
. .101%
. .103%
4b 81%

85%
83%

6SS 86%
89% «0
68 «8%
70 70%
69% 68%
107% 107%
108% 10S%
74% 74%

10 3% 103%
76% 76%
81% 82
82% ^82%

105% 106%
112% 112%
99% 99%
73% 74%
77% 77%

101 101%
102% 103%
81% 81%
86% 86%
83% S3%
100% 100%
82% 82%
46% 46%
72% 72%

6s
Erie
do
do
do

lat con 7b axt
gen lien 4b. .

prior lien 4a.
cvt 48 Spr A.

do cvt 4s Ser B. .

do cvt 4B Ser D. .

Erie G Rtv Ss
Erie Pa Col 4b. . .

Grd Trk of Can 7a.
Grd Trk of Can 6b.

97%
102%

. 43%

. 66

. 4:-%

. 42%

. 4-.'%

. 8» %

. 81%

.111

.103

»7%
102%
42%
66
41
41%
42
88%
81%
110%
102%

97%
102%
43%
66
42%
42%
42%
88%
81 %
110%
102%

12
6

44

4
3

80
196
10
7

5

4

3

45
40

164
2

14
6

1

43
2

34
(8
1

8
6

9

3

3

3

11
30
10
2
1

1

13
6

1

3

68 100
gold 6%a 109
g m 4%a 90%
4a '48 91%
4b '62 87
Maq rfg 6a.. 96

Philip Ry Bs 46
P C C A St L 6b

Ser A 97%
do 4%B Ser A 94%

Reading gen 48 83%
Rio G A W cor

tr 48 65%
R Isl A A L 4%s. 78%
St L Iron Mt A S

gen 5b 98%
do ref 4a 86%
do R £• G div 4a 83%

St L A S D pr
Hen 4s A 70%
do 5a Ser B 85%
do g n 6s Ser C. .100%
do adj 68 75
do Inc 6s 61%

St L So con 4a 76%
do Term Sa 78%

St. P M A M 4%B . 87
San Ant A A P 7Bt

4a 74SAL gold ata 4b. . 83%
do rfg 4a 88
do adj 6b 11SAL con 68 S8

S Pac cvt 4a 81%
do rfg 4a 86%
do co! tr 48 86
do S F Term 4b. . 82

S Ry gen 48 66%
do con 4a 86%
do 6%a 101
Ry 6V5S 101
do M A O 4b 75%
do St L div 4s. . . 80

Third .\ve rfg 43... 61
do adj is 64%

T St I. A Weat 4a. . 70
Union Pa'' 68 104%
do isl 4a 91%
do cvt 4s 85

United R R St L 4b 63%
Va Ry 6a 97
Ca A 80 con ea 80
Wabash 1st 6a 96%
do 2nd 58 87

Weatern Md 4a 82%
Western Pac 6a 8 2

do 69 94%
Vilkef-B A B l.>=t 68 62
Wis Cent gen 4b 8U%

86% 86%
84? 84%
60% 60%
96% 97
99% 99%
87% 87%

103 103

91% 91%
80% 80%

72% 72 V»
109 109
99% 89%
108% 108%
90 90>4
91% 91%
87 87
95 95
45% 45%

87% 97%
84% 94%
83% 83%

«S% 66%
78% 78%

88% 98%
86% 86%
82% 83%

under these circumstances
about the selling but very
about the buying, but the experience
always is that stocks are gradually
taken off the hands of demoralixed
pool.x and individual traders and find
lodjrmcnt among bunking and Inveet-
ment interests which are perfectly
capable of holding them.
When a stage is reached where the

transfer from weak to strong hold-
ings has gone far enough to remove
the greater part of the available sup-
plv and- leave the short interests
without means of getting in their
contracts around the low prices,

there is just such a recoil as occurred
today.

Favorable Financial Situation.

There was nothing in the outside
news to account for the recovery any
more than there had been anything in

the outside news to explain the pre-
vious decline. But as u.'^ually hap-
pens the speculative community was
disposed to pay more attention to

favorable features in the financial sit-

uation which it had Ignored while
prices were going down. Among
these were the statement.*? repeated
in the weekly reviews of the iron and
steel trade that production was bade
to wher«^ it stood before the collapse
in the autumn of 1920, the new high
for tlie year in sterling exchange,
the strength of the commodity mar-
kets, with all that this means for the
purchasing capacity in the agricul-
tural stales and the proof afforded in

the October foreign trade returns that
despite depreciated currencies, for-
eign countries bought $100,000,000
more In the American market last
month than they did on the average
the first two months of the year.
None of the dividend disbursements,
either stock or cash, had much effect.
In the case of American Can putting
the shares on a $5 basis appeared to
have been fuUy discounted, the stock
feeling the weight of the traditional
Hettlnp on the "good." In the same
way the entrance of American Woolen
representatives on the board of Con-
solidated Textile was the Important
development which the market had
been anticipating^, and for the time
being at least the rise in ConBoll-
dated Textile stock was checked.
Naturally the rebound was more

rapid in stocks that had been driven
down the most severely and in which
the short interest was presumably
larger — stocks like the steels, the
eciuipmenlB, the motors and some of
the rails. Bo much emphasis has
been laid recently upon the rise in
sugar prices, the dwindling of unsold
stocks, and the altogether favorable
outlook for next year, thai it was not
surprising that sugar Hocurlties, both
stock.s and bonds, should have beer,
prominent in the rise.

Exciianitre RaMiea.
The foreign exchanges rallied in

the afternoon after selling off quite
sharply early in the day. French
francs at 6.66 were down over all the
ground gained In the rise of a week
ago, showing; how largely the ad-
vance had been due to repurchasdS
for short account. The late recovery
brought francs back some 10 points
and carried fiterling again above
$4.62. As an Index to the French
financial position, the weekly state-
ments of the Hank of France and
their disclosure of the i^hanges in the
paper currency Item are Just now of
more significance than the highly
speculative fluctuations in the franc.
The recovery on the Block exchange
was accompanied by simultaneous
Improvement in bonde, In cotton and
in grain. The advance In wheat
prices was particularly sharp. The
main consideration here is, of course,
the remarkable increase duriuR the
last two months in the foreign de-
mand.

At the high prices reached In the
final hour of the stock market the
share list was up 2, 3 and 5 points on
the average from the lows of th>'
previous day. This wap a sufficient!-
clear proof of the extremes to whir 1

speculation for the decline had been
pushed. The notable jump in Cali-
fornia Petroleum appeared to point
quite strongly toward the stocks
being returned to the dividend list

next month. Standard Oil shares
were prominent In the advance and
80 was Burns Brothers "A," which
went through ita previous hluh of
the year. The Pan-Americans. Stude-
baker, Baldwin Locomotive and
American Locomotive were the lead-
ers in the trading- toward the end,
while United States Steel common
more than made up the dividend
which was deducted from Ita selling
price this morning.

70
86%

100
73%
59%
76%
78
97

70%
86%
100%
75
ei%
76%
78
97

S

74 74
»»% 63%
37 87%
20% 21
84% 68
91% 81%
85% 86%
8S 86
82 82
66 66%
95% 95 H
100% 100%
100% 101
75% 75%
79% 79V«
60% 60%
54% 64%
70 70
104% 104%
81 81%
94% 96
68% 63%
86% 97
80 80
81% 86%
87 87
«2 62
81% 82
94% 94%
62 62
80% 80%

NOTICE OF DrV'IDENI
CALUMET A ARIZO.VA MTNTNa COM-

PANY will pay B dividend of FIFTY
CENTS (SOcl per ahare Lecembar llth to
stock of record Decen.ber 2ad. 1922.
Books do not close

.JAMES E FISHER pprrstary

LOGAN & BRYAN
CHICAGO—NEW YORK
DULI TH BRA.VCII OFFICES

411 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
BOARD OF TRADE BLOQ.

Melroae 74(Ki— Mrlroae 7401
—mi: Mill: Its

—

New York stock i:&rhanB*
Huaton *4tock l.xrbnnK«*
( hieaso ^tluek KzrhanKe
>rw \ ork <uttuo foxrhnnKe
New lurk ( offre KKhunKe
New York I'ruduce L;x<-haoce
Men (trirana tutton iUKchaas*
Cblraieo Hoard of 7 rade
Miuneapolla < taaaiber of f waaaaaiw
WianiprK Lrala tzrhnase
St. Kuuia .Mrrcbaaia' Kxekaac«
gait Lake (It; >«lurk l^xckaaco
I.OH .\nKrles fitock l::ackaii^«
riilladrlpliia Buurae
ftniaha (.rain i:xeliance
Moutrrul Hoard of Trad*
I'oronto Board of Trad*

Private Wires Ocean to Ocean

^
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NEW YORK CURB MARKET.
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CHICAGO STOCK MARKET.

1%

Speculative Issues Par-

ticularly Show Gains in

Day's Trading.
(By Special Ld*a»d Wire lo The Herald.)

New Vork. Nov. 2i.—Bond Quota-
tions showed improvement today,
r'artlcularly the speculative iasuea.

Probably the belter tone of the stock
market was an influence. Aa far as
the high Krads isaues were concerned
net changes wpre very Bmall.
• ^i.ema to b« the general opinion

_' bond .'.xpert.s that underlying
ir.. .-1 were attractive at present
prlcf-a. but the market action failed

to show any realization of thl.s condi-
tion on the part uf buyerK. Liberties
Kainfd slightly, but trading waa com-

. ively lifeless. There is still

in over poesibillty of resurrec-
tion of the bonus bill. There la also

prospect of new government financ-

ing around the tlrst of the year.

Among high grade Issues Atchison
'• -r-al 4s sold up to 89. I'ennsyl-

General I'tis gained a half

,. .;. Chicago & Northwestern Gen-
eral Ss also went higher. So did Bur-
lington (Jeneral os and Illinois Cen-
tral 48. All these bonds represent the

highest type of railroad securities.

Among second grade Issues Rock
Island Refunding 4b made a gain.

C. & O. Convertible 6s and Convertible
4i^f, went hlRher as did B & O. Con-

le 443. There waa very active

: g in the Seaboard Airline issues.

i nc «is dropped more than a point and
then made up more than the loss by

New Haven 63 declined
iy at the opening and then

......... . r a substantial gain. Krie

iHSues were all slightly higher and
:^t laul bonds met more favor. Mls-

in. Kansas & Texas Adujustments
.-(O went higher.

j
The foreign list was very Irregu-

lar. French bonds, notably the T^s
and the I'-^partmenl of Seine 7f>, sold

I off perhaps in f-sponse to the weak-
. in Kren.h »-x.^ - On the

liand. I'nlted 1 5»-)S of

ijualed their Iuki' ' Ihc year.

T^vs, .inr.thrr sterling i!>sue.

'tied gr.>und. Netherlands 68
v active and higher.

. ^ :.t-ral. trading was very dull.

Many order.-? .wer« slated to have
ten placed just below the market,

was not enough confidence,
. ver, on thf> part of buyers to add
their -. except at subertan-

..il <oni It was generally

I

agreed th.ii any considerable advance
I would bring a large number of buy-

rders "at the market." It was
d oat that money remained
\nd there were no signs of any
r rates in 'he future.

SUCCESSFUL YEAR.
ny K.\KLK ». JKXCKKS,

(By Special I,«-aaea Wire to The Herald.)
St. Paul. Minn.. Nov. 28.—Prepara-

tions of the larger Industrial and
commercial corporations for the De-
cember dividend distributions indicate
that 1322 has been a most successful
year. While prices were lower than
in 1»21 in many lines, the volume of

tjiiSlness averaged about 25 per cent
In excess of last year. The qutlook
today IS extremely favorable and
many industrial leaders predict con-
tinuation of improvement for the next
six months.

Retail trade in the Northwest was
checked somewhat In the last week
by the poor condition of the roads
which for some days were almost
impassable. Colder weather aided
trade in the larger centers. Farm
products are now moving to market
more freely and farmers have more
cash lo spend in conseauenoe.

BUILDING 'increase.
(By .Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

L>etrolt. Mich.. Nov. 28.—Building
permits Issued during the last week
totaled $2,600,000, an increase of 100
per cent over the previous week.
I>ullding activity is absorbing the
t-ntiro supply of floating unskilled
labor. A large ca.stlng."? plant re-
ceived nlnwteen applications for work
after advertising for three days, only
four applicants were willing to work
at the current rate of 45 cents an
hour.

miners spend freely.
(By Special I.,eaiied Wire 10 Tlie Herald.)

Unlontown, Pa., Nov. 28.—A riot of
spending on a parity with the war
period peak is in progress here. In
the mines, cutters are making about
1125, loaders from $75 to $111 and day
laborers around $45 a week, i'ay day
finds a large percentage of the work-
ers rushing to town to spend their
money. They are buying regardless
of rost and tnajiy int-rcliantR are
marking up goods because purchasers
are indifferent to prices.

WALL STREET
FEATURES
By Stuart P, West

trade quickens.
By H. B. L,ALF>rAX.

(By Special Leased Wire to The Heral.l.)

Pittsburgh. Pa., Nov. 28.—Sales in

many retail lines here today are well

In excess of those of last season.
Trade has Qui<'kened with the drop in

temperatures and what changes there
have been in the industrial and em-
ployment situation have been for the
better. More i»en than are available
a.'-e needed, "ffie suspension of road
work and other outdoor empliyment
has sent some men Into the mills and
factories but still the demand ex-
ceeds supply. Growing pay rolls are
accounting for the increase in the
volume of retail business.
Automobile makers are ordering

steel freely for spring delivery and
railroads are calling for large ton-
nages.

OIL PRICES.
By I.. C. T.*.LMA(iE.

(By Special Leased Wire lo The Herald.)
Houston, Tex., Nov. 28.—oil refiners

-stated today that Gulf coast lubri-
cating ull of low viscosity is now
selling at better prices than last

week, although the price range still

is lower than the Pennsylvania cjuo-

tations. There is a better inquiry for
bulk exports in evidence. Ga.^ oil is

a strong factor in the Houston mar-
kets and refiners are well sold up.
Some have disposed of their outputs
for the next .six months.
A small orange crop Is reported in

the lower Rio Grande valley and the
grapefruit production probably will
not exceed 150 cars. The latter crop
is a newcomer In that section ;ind the
trees are just coming into bearing.

terbalancing declines in wholesale
tra4e, lumber manufacturing. Iron ore
shipments, and the valuation of

building permits.
"The increase shown in bank debts

over a year ago is probably due to

the higher price level of this Vear
Banking conditions, as shown by re-

ports from banks in the larger cities

and from this Federal reserve bank
covering the last six weeks. are
technically stronger because of rising
deposits and declining loans, although
there has been some Increase in re-
discounting.
'Business firms are making less

use of the commercial paper market
for the carrying -of working capital
or inventories and bankers appear to
be giving a preference to long-time
notes at present ralts."

FAST BASKET BALL AT
CHISHOLM PROMISED

Chlsholm, Minn., Nov. 28.— 1 Special

to The Herald.)—With the cioee of

the interclass basket ball contests,

which have been held during the last

two weeks. Coach Roels la picking

the material for his basket ball team.

The sopohomore team won the

school championship of the Chlsholm
high school, defeating the junior

team In the finals.

The schedule of games for this sea-

is as follows:
Dec. 8, Keewatin, here; Dec. 22, Bi-

wabik here; Jan. B, at Eveleth; Jan.

12, Buhl, here; Jan. 18, at Biwablk;
Jan. 19, at Coleraine; Jan. 26, Hibbing
here; Feb. 2. Eveleth. here; Feb. St,

at Buhl; Feb. 10, Mountain Iron, here;

Feb. 16, at Hibbing; P'eb. 21, Virginia,

here; Feb. 23. at Mountain Iron.

H

to

MORE EMBARGOES.
(By Special LeaaeJ Wire lo The Herald.)

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 28.—Several
railroads have reapplied embargoes
against freight originating on other
lines, but the larger Western carriers
are accepting offline freight, al-
though they, too, will put on em-
bargoes after a considerable mass of
tonnage has been cleared.

10<4

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.

H?T &

-
'\

7n

'Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)

ill Street, New York. Nov. 28.

—

opinion ixpressed around the
r regardinK the sudden jump In

• rnla Petroleum Monday and
! todav was that It looked more
I dividend this time than ever

'.V The next meeting at which
Und action might be taken is

hie In December, just what part
J.- month is not known.

^ they had br;en the one group
thstand the recent selling move-
. thus Indicating strong motives

on the buying side. It was not hur-
pri.'slng that the sugar shares should

n among the leaders today In

ery. At the present price of

pound for raw there is a vast
I ence in the situation from

:!h^ ago. whi-n most of
tniea had their prices

,.,.,;„..; .,.-•. :i to l\c. Moreover, the
outlook for 192.3 Is bright. owlng%to
Ci. nrospect tliat the Cuban -sugar

; is by the first ot the year will
'.Irtually dl-'anoeared.

American I'an.
.t tliat .American Can, com-

3okl off today on the declaration
dividend at the rate >>f $5 a
showed the disappointment of

treet In the action of the dlrec-
Somethlng more than putting

-tock -in a cash dividend basis
• xpected. .American Can has a
le surplus, and it would be pos-
f r t!u' directors to capitalize

by the declaration of a
id of at least 41) per cent

: lUat the initial $1.25 dividend
1- ivnhle until Feb. 15. that the

f close until Jan. 31, w.as
the head of the company— --iient.

• tM Sirel.
.1 ,... ,;'l today 11.25, tho

irterly dividend. United
1, common, ma<ie up the

In the first hour of trading.
'el. common, selling around
IS repor^'ed that the company
in in the market purchasing
r- the employes.

steady; best lights, largely $7.00;
seconds, mostly $4.00<§'5.00.
Hogs—Receipts. 16,000. Market

active. 15<^25c or more higher; range,
$7.00i*j 8.00; bulk. $7.76^' 8.00; pigs,
sharply higher; bulk, $8.00.

Slieep—Receipts. 1.800. Market
mostly steady to strong; good lambs
around $13.50; f.tl -wes

. $4.50@6.26.

COPPERS RECOVER
ON GOOD BUYING;
BUTTE & SUPERIOR UP

Mining atocks came back ai'pre-
ciably in today's market at New Vork.
Active bidding and short covering ue-
veloped at the start, and good up-
turns were registered through the
list.

liutte & Superlokr was an especially
strong issue, closing $2.37 up at
$28.i<0; Anaconda closed $1.25 up at
$46.t;2; Chile, $1.12 up at $2t>.75; Chlno,
$1.12 up at $23. S7; Inspiration, 50c up
at $32; Ktnnecott. S7c up at $31.87;
Miami, 76c up at $25.87; Nevada, un-
changed at $13.50; Hay. 12c up at
$12.87, and Utah, Jl up at $60.62.

« • e

New York. Nov. 28.—Copper, steady;
electrolytic spot and futures. 13Ti'<^
14. Tin, quiet; spot and nearby, 3G.5o;

futures. 36.12. Iron, weak; .No. 1

northern, 27.00 ''<»'2». 00; No. 2 northern,
26.0011/28.00; No. 2 southern, 23.00 IJ

25.00. Lead, steady; spot. 7.10f»7.35.
Zinc, quiet; East St. Louis spot and
nearby delivery. 7.00<gi7.10. Antimony,
spot, G.50 6.75

MONEY MARKET.
-8.—Foreign ex-New York, Nov.

change irregular:
Great Britain, ilemand .... 4.5111-16
Great Britain, cables 4.5115-16
Great Britain 60-day bills
on banks 4.49 9-16

France, demand 6 S5
France, cabb-s 6 ''6

Italy, demand 4.76
Italy, cables 4.76'4
Oermany, demand 014
Germany, cables 015-16
.Norwa.v, demand 18.46
Sweden, demand 26.90
Montreal 1.00

Call money easier: high. 4V4; low.
4; ruling? rate, 4 '•^. Time loans easier;
mixed collateral 60 and WO days, 4«i
(g5; 4 and 6 months. 4*4 @5. Prime
commercial paper, 4»4.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
Regular semi-annual dividend of

$3.60 on Coco Cola preferred was de-
clared, payable Jan. 2. lo stock of
recorcl Dec. 15.

Adams Express declared quarterly
dividend of $1, payable Dec. 30, to

stock of record Dec. 15.

American Can declared an Initial

.livldend iif $1.25 on the common and
tho regular 1^ dividend on the pre-

ferred. , , .

Osceola Mining compary declared

a Quarterly dividend ''>t $1-
e

Londtin .Money.
London, Nov. 28.— I'ar silver. 31Tid

per ounce. Money, 1^ per cent. JJls-

count rates, short and three-moTithsi

bills. 2 4(&% per cent.

or permanent value are not in strong
demand.

(.'hicago .Nov. .28.—Approach of the
holidays Is heralded here by Christ-
mas shop window displays in the big
Chicago stores, but there has been
little buying as yet. Merchants, how-
ever, have made preparations for a
big season.

OIL
Kansas City. Mi.. .Nov. 28.—Oil con-

sumption and prices are irregular in

the Mldcontineni Held today. There
is an easy tone in gasoliit«, demand
not being up to the expectations of
refiners as there is business in sight.

Fruit.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 28.—Acute car

shortages on all American lines en-
tering Seattle have driven apple
growers to frantic efforts to save
their crop of winter-keeping commer-
cial fruit. Cold storage space Is filled

at tidewater. Shipments are being
made as rapidly as ships and demand
will allow. About 200.000 boxes have
been moved In the last thirty days
to the United Kingdom. The largest
single shipment of the season, 75,000
boxes, left Saturday for Liverpool.
Freight cars available at apple pro-
ducing points are only about a fourth
of normal.

Steel.

Pittsburgh. Pa., Nov. 28.—Steel
ingot production is making a better
showing this month than last, when
output was at the rate of about 40,-

000,000 tons a year. Indications point
to an Increase rather than a decrease
in output.
Wheeling. W. Va.. Nov. 28—The

American Sheet & Tin Plate Laughlln
plant at Martins Ferry has increased
production from 67 to 86 per cent.
Youngstown, Ohio, Nov. 28.—Mate-

rial for the rehabilitation of the
Brier Hill Steel company's Nlles
works is being dellvere(i today. The
work will involve an expenditure of
about $1,000,000.

Coal.
Uniontown, Pa., .Nov. 28.—The coal

and coke market is breaking. Ordi-
nary grades of ConnelsviUe coal have
sold at $2.35 mine and by-product
coal at $3.30 mine. Spot furnace coke
has sold at $5.25. Production is far
In excess of demand and the break
was expected. Declining prices may
close some of the smaller plants with
high operating costs.

Wool.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 28.—Graded

woolen r.agB are generally higher,
particularly whit© sweaLtr clip, tan,
polos and fine dark clip. The mar-
ket i.s more aetivt- today.

First State School

Adopt This Study as

Regular Work.
Chisholm, Minn., Nov. 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Under the supervi-

sion of F. J. Brtjce a radio class has

been formed in the local high school,
and. as far as known, the Chisholm
high is the first school in the state
to make radio a regular school sub-
jest. Other schools are
have radio sets, but they use such
sets only In club work and not a.s a
part of the regular school program.
The class Is at the present time ^

composed of six members. They are
John Ambrozich, John Frankovich.
Lawrence Johnson. Gladys Loulan,
Leila Magnusson and Margaret Erick--
son. Kach member of the class has
one day of the week when he or .she

is in charge of the station and does
all operating. A license lo broadcast
was recently issued the local' school
and after 10 o'clock at night com-
munication has been had with many
far distant amateur stations.
As a part of its laboratory work

the class is building radio sets for
those who will furnish the necessary
parts. The sets are constructed ac-
cording lo plans submitted by the
party ordering them, or according to
plans approved. It is understood that
the class is now working on two sets
which will be completed within the
near future.

Hearing on Great Northern

Accident Develops

Sinister Aspect.
\

Derailment of the Great Northern
|

special freight train near Andover,

Minn., last Sunday morning with iha

resultant death of two trainmen anft

the serious injury of a third, wa-s

the result of a plot calling for <n ---

ing of the switch after a passi

train passed, thirty minutes bei"i«'

the arrival of the freight, it was;
brought out at a hearing condu> '_• 1

here today by Great Northern ni-

clals, accordiag to F. D. Kelsey,

;

division superintendent. ,

Statements made by trainmen w«r« i

to the effect that the switch. re*-q

ported closed by the dispatcher, was,
opened by an unknown person, w^•^
according to townspeople, v

near the switch after the p;-

passed and before the frelgni at».r

rived.
Conductor Eugene Nlckerson of the

freight train staled that as he walked
,

toward the front end of the deralle<*|

train he examined the switch and
|

found the lever unlocked and out ot \

the socket.
Evidence that an open switch .

caused the derailment was substan- |

Hated In statements by members o£ k

the mechanical department wno .

• .I 1 iiaNrti-n ^ « «s no '
*^'^""'* nothing defective about tha ',

IN LUMBER oAMrO t-Quipment. With full information ot '

the statements given at today's hear-
j_

ing in their possession two houni ['

after the wreck, special agents con-
|

tinue to work on the one clue, said

Supt. KelFey.

TURKEYS AT HIBBING
WILL BE PLENTIFUL

Hibbing. Minn., Nov. 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—If the number of

turkeys imported into Hibbing for

the Thanksgiving holidays is an il-

lustration of pro.«perous times, then
Hibbing is Wall Street. f

According to officials of express

and railroad companies here, an av-
erage of between five and six tons of

turkeys, geese, chickens and ducks
have been shipped here every day
for the past week.
Yesterday was the banner day for

shipments. The Great Northern de-

pot crew handled elgl.l iruckloads of

turkeys. The Thanksgiving day
birds are coming from Mcintosh,

known to .Sebeka. Long Prairie and from Grand
Forks, N. D.

SHORTAGE OF LABOR

Virginia, Minn., Nov. 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Labor scarcity in

the woods is an added difficulty to

logging this season. declared the

heads of concerns operating in this

section. The natural scarcity was
increased by weather conditions

which made work in the woods un-
pleasant, and In many cases almost
impossible until the recent snowfa'l.

Many men employed by the com-
panies quit work during the recent

rainy weather.
At present activities are proceeding

more normally, and unless further

difficulties are experienced, the .sea-

son promises to be very successful.

VIRGINIA CHESS MEN
DEFEAT HIBBING

Virginia, Minn.. Nov. 28.—(Special
to The Herald.)—The Virginia Chess
club won the first series of games
from the Hibbing team at the public
library clubrooms by a score of 4 to

3. One draw game was played.
Mathie of Virginia won from J. R.

Palmer of Hibbing; Mcllvenna of Vir-
ginia from W. A. Narvison of Hib-
bing; I. Landgren from Dr. Chapman
of Hibbing; F^aza from W. S.

Bayliss. Pesolu of the Virginia
team, and Dr. Bullen of Hibbing
played a draw game. Raps, Duane
and Goddard, all of Virginia, lost to

W. P. Pan, W. Z. Bayliss and M. W.
Tripp of the Hibbing team, respec-
tively.

The next tournament meet will be
held with the Eveleth team at the
Virginia public library on Jan. 9.

New men who joined the club this

year are fast developing into ex-

cellent players, and the club expects
a successful year.
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FINANCIAL NOTES.
By Special Leased Wire to The Herald.)
\>w York. Nov. 28.—For the three

ling l")^. 31, last, the
v corporation and su!'-

:.'-ies. txcluslve of the <-)hlo com-
. showed a surplus of $2,852.S64

Miargea and Federal taxes.
equal after preferred divl-

u |5 a fhare on outstanding
00 i^hares of no par common.

• • •

ffee was quoted: December, 9.96;
h r SI May. t».32; July. 9; Sept.,

•: D-"omber. 4.02; March,
V, 3.74; September.

i<ecember, 7.20.
» a •

Lx-Uivideud today: Reading com-
pany first preferred, 16 per cent;

'•t-a Steel common. 1*4 Per
n Manufacturing common.

'1 1.

e • a

D «"ampbell has been elected a
tor In the Coca Cola company.
Hoykin. treasurer of the com-

, has been eJeclfS secretary to
(sed William Candler? resigned.
two offices will be consolidated
recent Increase In the common
lend was due to Increased busi-
nnd the strong financial posl-

* the company.
• • •

ard Oil of New York has re-
asoline prices In tank wagons

. Kallon at S'yracuse and Nyack.
prioe.^ being 21 and 22c a gallon
ectlvely.

• • •

•1 Oil of California has de-
in 8() per cent stocK dividend

ii)n- Dec. 20 to stockholders of
. rd Dec. 6.

REPORTS ON COMMODITIES

FROM VARIOUS SECTIONS

(By Special I-eu.s»>d Wire to
The Duluth Herald.)

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. 28.—Butter—Higher;
receipts. 5,127 tubs; creamery extras.
53\ic; firsts. 43(&46c: extra firsts,

4»M5 <(i 52»ic; seconds, 40@41c; stand-
ards. 4»c.
Cheese—Higher; twins, 2B\i&2Sc:

twin daisies, 26 ti 26 Vic; single daisies,
26''2(&27c: Americas. 26»4f«27c; long
horns, 26\i<a2'ic: brick, 24'if24V4c.
Eggs—Unchanged; receipts, 1,841

rases; firsts, 47<?j51c; ordinary firsts.
40S745C; miscellaneous. 45'@48c; re-
frigerator extras. 27i^ig28c; refrig-
eretor firsts, 25>4(@26V4c.
Poultry—Alive lower; fowls, 13(^

19c; springs. 18c; roosters, 12c: tur-
key?. 35c; geese. I'^c.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
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Sunth St. I»anl LIveatock.
.M.uth St. pH'ii '^fiiin.. .Nov. 28.

—

(United Slates • ment Agricul-
i,,r...)_CattIe— .

s, 3.700. Kill-
classes genera.lly steady to

ig; mostly I5'@~25c higher than
close; common and me-
steers, $460@8.00; bulk.

..U. butcher tihe stock, largely
. 60; few better offerlng.s on
.ri.oVi; canners and ciitters,

52. 50 (g 3.35; bologna bulls,
75 >«tockers and feeders,
00' bulk. $400@5.50.

V .3— Receipts, 2.500. Market

Sales In Units. Hlah. Low. (^lose.
4 iS Imp Oil of Can ll"'* l"« ll'm

InJ PL 11" 108 103
, In, P^t To Ltd Jm !0V4 21

132 217 230
H\ 20\ 2054

, ^ . , „:.... t :03 20J 203
'10 .Northern i* L 121 121 Itl
"If, Oho <~>il 28J 280 2*0

PI 3OJ SDO 302
I Penn Oil.. 170 1«9 U9

,,,, ., ,, , .ij new 57 56\ 67
4«7ii0 30 Ind IH"* llOS 113H

SO S O Kansas «50 «60 650

1 .--.o 8 (. Ky new '< 1<>T ^ loa^fc

136 8 O N T 620 530

5400 do new •* j 48 45

;ili. Vacuum Oil ..ei.t 670 611

7900 <lo new ISH 27 3*%
lOJOO 8 O N J new.... 39 37 W 3S%

Candy.
Portland. Or., Nov. 28.—There will

be plenty of candy for all the kids lii

the .Northwest this year. Prices will

be within reach of nearly every one.

General improvement is evident in

quality. There is keen competition in

the candy business which will insure

stability of prices.

Bnildlnff Material.
Philadelphia, Nov. 2X.—Hardware,

cement and other building supplies

are in strong demand today. There iii

considerable complaint over the fail-

ure of prompt delivery of brick for

special purposes.
Laxubpr.

Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 28.—Lumber
production for Western Washington
and Oregon reached a new high rec-

ord with lOO.OftO.OOO board measure
feet manufactured In the week of

Nov. 18. according to reports today
from barometer mills. CnflUed or-

ders to be shipped by rail aggregate
8,100 cars. Thirty-eight per cent of

the shipments for the week will be
moved bv water, and of the new busi-

ness booked 45 per cent will go by
water route.

Urr (ioodM.
Houston, Tex., Nov. 28.—Retail

trade in men's and women's clothing

and furnishings shows decided im-
provement over a year ago leading

dealers declared here today. Business
in men's clothing has increased 5 per
c€nt to 10 per cent under the stimu-

lation of the recent cold weather,
with demand chiefly for medium and
better class goods.

AntOS.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 28.—Closed car

sales are exceedingly good today, al-

though dealers liave no complaint
against the amount of buying of open
models.

Poultry.
Kansas City. Mo., .Nov. 28.—Produce

dealers stated today that turkey for

Thanksgiving should retail at from
50 to 50 cents a pound, ducks for 36

tents and geese for 30 cents. Cran-
berries are retailing for 25 cents a
quart.

B»ana.
Detroit. .Mich., Nov. 28.-The white

bean markets of Michigan arc slightly

stronger today after a period of sev-
eral weeks dullness. Present quota-
tions are from $7.30 to $7.50 per hun-
dred weight. Wholesalers claim this

upward trend Is due to the belter
transportation facilities and farmers
feel that beans will go to $10 if they
hold on long enough.

CbrlMtmas (iooda.

St. Louis. Mo.. Nov. -S.—The de-
mand for Christmas goods here is

following along utilitarian lines. The
public i.s spending liberally for whJit

it needs and particularly wishe? but

most buyers are conservative. Goods
Other than those having real quality

>>w \ork.
New York. Nov. 28.—Butter—Re-

ceipts. 8.910; firmer; creamery extras,
•J2 score, 63V4c.

Egg.s—Firm; receipts, 10.020; re-
frigerator firsts. 29@31c.
Cheese—Firm; receipts. 6^34; state

whole milk flats fresh specials. 27H<^:
do average run. 26\iiS'27c; state
whole milk twins, held specials,
27'/4c; do average run, 27c.

Live poultry—Quiet; chickens by
express 20(&21c; dreaded poultrv ac-
tive; turkey."". No. 1 fresh 58@63c.

COHASSET WORKER
CRUSHES BIG TOE

Cohasset, Minn., Nov. 2S.—(Special

to The Heralt^.)—Charles Howe is

confined to his home for a few days
nursing a crushed big toe. The mem-
ber was injured by the falling of a

big piece of timber while at work in

the paper mill.

A new heating plant is being in-

stalled in the Christian church and is

expected to be ready so that it may
be used next Sunday. The old Chim-
ney had to be removed.

Clifford Dunn, who has been visit-

ing for two weeks at the home of his

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Dunn, has left for his home at Yaki-

ma, Wash.

TOWER HIGH DRAMATIC
CLUB WILL ENTERTAIN
Tower, Minn., Nov. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The High School

Dramatic club will present a pro-

gram tonight at the high school au-

ditorium. The program includes:

Music, Glee club; paper, "The Treason

of Benedict Arnold," Loyd Hanson,
reading. Hazel Johnson; music. Glee

club; "Experiments in Science."

William Kitto; paper, "How the

American Legion Can Best Serve the

Nation." Wayne Oja; goop dance,

chorus; debate. "Resolved. That the

Standard of Living Can Be Raised

Without Raising Wages," seniors;

dance. French doll, Allcu Hill; music.

Glee club.

Plymouth Cheese.
riymouth. Wi.s., Nov. 28.—Plymouth

board cheese quotations for week:
Cheese—Higher; twins. 25 ^40: single
daisies. 26>4C; long horns, 26c; dou-
ble daisies and young Americas, not
quotetl.
Farmers" board cheesn quotations

for week: Cheese—Higher; single
daisies and squares. 26^:0; double
daisies, 26»»c; long horns, 26>4c:

twins and young Americas, not
<juoted.

SITUATION GROWING
OUT OF CAR SHORTAGE
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT
Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 28.—Im-

provement in the situation growing
out of the car shortage is reported in

the monthly report of John H. Kicn,

chairman of the Ninth Federal Re-
serve district,' made public today.

"The shortage of cars for moving
grain and livestock has reached its

peak, if indeed it has not already
passed that point," the report says,

continuing:
•'There was a more than seasonal

increase in the movement of live-

stock, bringing receipts during Octo-
ber above normal.
"Shipments of hogs, which doubled,

have furnished the basis for a large

part of such debt liquidation as has
taken place. The grain movement,
however, has been below normal dic-
ing the month, owing to the holding
of large number of Western cars on
Eastern railroads.
"These, marketing trends are re-

flected in the changes in prices of

particular products, all the grains
having a better price and all the
animals, except lamtra. a lower price

when the medians for September and
October are compared. The prices at

central markets of the twelve most
important agricultural commodities,
when compared with a year ago. in-

creased with the exception of wheat,
rye. veal calves and butcher cows.
"•'Exports of wheat continued below
the volume of a year ago but there
were noteworthy increases In the ex-
ports of oats, rye and corn.

Rnslnesa Activity Infhanged.
"Business activity in general re-

mained practically unchanged in

October as compared with September
"There were increases shown in retail

trade, copper, coal and flour produc-
tion and linseed shipments; and coun-

HIBBING BOY TO RACE
AT LOS ANGELES

Hibbing, Minn., Nov. 2S.—A Hibbing

boy promises to gain fame on ihe

automobile track, .\rthur J. Quigley

is reported going "'like a house afire "

in Los Angeles. He promises to equal

the feats performed by Emil King of

this city.

Young Quigley will take part in

the big automobile race Thanksgiving

day on the Los Angeles speedway. He
will be the youngest driver In the

race, and will place next to the fa-

mous Milton, another Minnesota boy.

It will be Quigley's first turn In a

big race.

DEALERS wiLLPLAN
CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

Virginia. Minn.. Nov. 28.—(Special

to The Herald.)—A general meeting

of the Virginia retailers in prepara-

tion for the Christmas festival will

be held tonight at the headquarters.

It is planned to make this festival

one of the most successful events of

the kind ever held in the Northwest.

A meeting of the membership com-
mittee of the chamber of commerce
was held this evening. The goal of

the comittee is 400 members by Feb. 1.

HIBBING POLICE
HOLD ''CON" SUSPECT
Hibbing, Minn.. Nov. 28.— ^Special

to The Herald.)—A man known as

"Marko" was arrested by the Hib-
bing police as an accomplice In a

swindling scheme, which, it is al-

leged, he and another attempted to

work on John Vasel, 514 Sellers

street, last week. The other alleged

swindler made his escape.

"Marko"" is alleged to have lured

Vasel to a room in the Hibbing hotel

one day last week, when a moncy-
for-nothing"" scheme was outlined.

The chief of the swindlers told

Vasel that his father at one time

had been in Hibbing, but. when sus-

pected of the larceny of money, left

for California. There he Invested a

small amount of money In land and
gold was found that made him a mil-

lionaire. Ill health came on. and an
Indian fortune teller told him that

he must give $300,000 of his fortune

to the poor. Thereupon, he sent his

.son with $22,000 to Hibbing, which
had beeTi his home years ago.

After taking an oalh of secrecy,

Vasel and Marko. who was supposed

to be in the same position a.s V'^asel.

were told that each would be given

$11,000, ?2,000 of which waa to be

distributed among the poor of the

village. According to Vasel, the per-

petrator of the scheme then pulled a

roll from his pockets, to show them
that he had it. However, to show
that they were fit custodians of the

money to be distributed among the

poor, both were to .show that they

had made at least $5,000. and had it

in cash. "Marko"" then went out and
returned with what looked like $5.-

000 in bills. The alleged swindlers

were to meet Vasel at hlg home on

Saturday night, at which lime he was
to have the money there. When the

men did not show up, he Informed

the police, with the consequent arrest

of "Marko."'

GREENWAY FOOTBALL
TEAM IS BANQUETED

Coleraine, Minn., Nov. 28.— (Special

lo The Herald.)—Monday evening a

banquet was given in honor ot the

Greenway football team at the Green,

way cafeteria. Forty guests at-

tended. The supper was served by

six of the sophomore domestic sci-

ence girls.
I

Principal H. \^^ Butter was toast-

master. Talks were given by mem-
bers of the «chool board and the

senior members of the football team:

Paul Lome. John Tok. Capt. Ralph

Seamen, James Kingston, James
Good. The Greenway high .«chool

orchestra furnished music and J. Mc-
Hammer gave p.veral tenor solos.

BUHL COUPLE WED
AT HOME OF PRIEST'

Buhl, Minn., .Nov. 28.—The wedding

of Miss Margaret Murphy and Sam-

uel Thompson of this village occurred
i

this morning at the home of Rev. Fr. I

Bagley before only the immedi^ate i

relatives. They were attended by
]

Miss Mary Murphy and Gregory Mur-
i

phy, sister and brother of the bride.
,

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and i

Mrs. Thomas Murphy, and the groom
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Severl Thomp-
son. They will make their home in

Buhl, where Mr. Thonvpson has a i

position with the X)llver Iron Mining
company.

KELSEY NOTES.
Kelsey, Minn.. .Nov. 28.— (Special lo

The Herald.)—Mr.s. B. R. Hansen and
little son of Biwablk returned to

their home after a few day.s" visit

here with Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bor-

lang.
Miss Christena Hecker is In Du-

luth visiting friends for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Overum of

Proctor and Mr. and Mrs. A. Hicks

of Rochester. Minn., motored to Du-
luth Sunday after several days" visit

with Mr. and Mrs. P. Hagen here.

Al Johnson of Duluth arrived Sun-

day and vislt^ .it the home of Mr.

and Mrs. .John Edstrom.

ALIEN BOOTLEGGERS
FACE DEPORTATION

Minneapolis. Minn., Nov.
Foreigners who violate the pt'

lion law are to be deported under a

new ruling of the F' di-ral depart-

ment, S. B. Qvale. Federal prohlbi

tion director for Minnesota, said ti.

day.
".Ninety per cent of the moonshin-

ers and bootleggers are foreigners.'

Qvale said. "'There are 600 in Min-
neapolis :ind 1.000 in the slate eligi-

ble for deportation."
Mr. Qvale urged several months

ago that tills action be taken. Ul^
recommendation was approved and
action authorized in instructions re-

ceived today. Authorities In New
Vork city already have started this

procedure. Qvale »nld

TASTE OF LJVESTOCK
'

^^JUDGESS" CHANGES-
Minneapolis, Minn.. .Nov. .8.—Mi.-is

Vesta Steer, who won international

honors at Chicago five years ago by
her ability to judge livestock, and who
shyly admiti-d at the time that «h«s*

would probably marry a farmor some
day when she was "grown up, " hoa
married—but her husband in not a
farmer.
He la Monroe Smith ' .

N. D., an accountant.
The wedding took place today at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Smith,

who are uncle and aunt to tho bride-

groom.
Miss Steer waw the onl; ^.:. .ver to

complete a course at the North Dako-
,

ta agricultural college at Fargo, her
mother said, specializing in livestock'

and animifl husbandry and graduating
with tionors. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. E. M. Steer of New Rich-
land, Wis, She was born and reared
on a farm near Moll, N. I).

\
-

AUTO BANDIT AND
OFFICER SHOT DEAD

Columbus, Ohio. Nov. 28.—Two men
are dead—a Columbus policeman and
an unidentified automobile bandit

—

as tho re.sult of the attempt of two
Columbus policemen to arrest four

men here thiif morning, who are said

to have been driving an automobllo
stolen in Cleveland Inst night.

Sleepn ItH) Honra.
Calgary, Alta.. Nov. 2 s.—Sleeplns

sickness is acrain reported in this

city. Robert M.ison. 15, has been asle«p
100 hijurs

FOR FINANCING
YOUR HOME

see the

Duluth Home Building &
Loan Association
504 Alworth Building

Melrose 6242

.\NGUS G. GRANT. Mgr.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE

Quick. Cottrteons Senrice

Current Rates
On or Before Pnvilegei

CRAIG-TILBERT COMPANY
503 Sellwood Building

Melrose 403

Angora Woman Dead.
Virginia, Minn.. Nov. 28— < Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Jennie McDon-
aid, aged 25, died at the home of her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Aro, of

Angora after a long illness. Her
husband. Clarence McDonald, died

while In service In France during

Tower Odd Fellow* Kleet.

Tower. Minn., Nov. 28.— (Special *«o

The Herald.)—Tower lodge. No. 104,

I. O. O. F., held election of officers

at Its last meeting. The following

were elected: Gus C. Carlson, noble

grand; Eric Sodergard. vice grand:

Kenneth Coutier, lecordlng secre-

tary; William Nyberg. financial se«

Mortgage
Loans

Money on hand for any
proper mortgaga loan.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Lonsdale Bldg.

Telephone .Melrose 2100

the w^ar. She leaves no children. 1 retary; L. M. Helm, treasurer: J. F

Funeral services were held this after-

noon from the Finnish Lutheran
church with R<v. J. Kuuslsto offi-

ciating.
• —

Peat Fires Still Bnm.
Virginia. Minn., Nov. 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—In spite of the

heavy rains and snowfall peal fires

are stlH burning in various parts of

the range. In many cases these

fire» burn throughout the winter no
matter how heavy the

snow may be and are

gulshed by the spring thaws..

Helstrom, trustee for eighteen months,

and Charles Nyberg, trustee for

twelve months. The new officers

will be installed early in January.

BURCH CASE WILL '

GO TO JURY SOON
I.OS Angeles. Cal.. Nov. 2S.—Th

fate of Arthur C. Burch of Evanston.

Ill,, just tried for the third time foi

blanket of |
the murdfer of J. Belton Kennedy, was

only exlln-
i

expected to be placed In the hands of

FRYBERG
tSM Vfnmt ll)«hi«Bii t*»r««S.

the jury today.

FRYBERG & C0.,Ex9ert Ttxidtniittt
t««« Went Hldilcan IHr««i.

C«j- 2u*4-J. R«» . • »l. IKI-J.

1
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LAST DAYS' LOADS

OF ALLJREIGHT

Contract Boats Will Take

Coal; Grain Men Seek

Bottoms.

ONE-THIRD OF HARD
COAL NORMAL SUPPLY

COMES FOR SEASON
Hard coal receipt* in November at

th." Duluth-Superior harbor are ex-

!. ned to amount to about 220,000

torn which Is a little gain over Octo-

ber. ThB receipt* for the aeaBon in

a!

ilaya, but

.,,,

,

, ., . . «-d frfflv

;!»«• pl»P*i:l to i :i-

;.ne head of

... ton. "-•>'-. ,r.»

d at th

„ n, e r t w i ; i

.sight the
. Is have been
le middle of

!.,he ihippera will
;-. b"Jt afcordfng-

hard
DOO.i'

1 1
f- y f ! I

I.

soft

Escanaba, ore: Niagara, Escanaba. ore;

Aztec. Kingston, light, Roumani*, De-
troit, auioB. Cleared: Roumania.
Westland. Detroit, light. E. A. Uhrlg.

W L. Smith. C. O. Jenkins. F. L. Rob-
bins, L. K. Davidson, Duluth, llgrht;

Aztec, Port Huron, coal: Niagara,

Sault. coal: L. C. Smith. E. Demmer.
T. K. Maher, Superior, light: C. A.

ReisE, W. M. RelsB, Chicago, light; P.

W. Sherman. Fort William, coal: Chi-

cago, Chicago, merchandise: John J-

Boland, Milwaukee, coal.

Wind and Weather.

8tatlon»—Dtrectlona W*ath«r
Wind
Vel.

Dululh. west
Port .\rthur. southwest...
l'ort«Be. north ....
Hou^rhion. nortli. .

vlii probably be about
which is approximately

,i if thf tonnage received

ts in soft coal will total

I).) 000 f,r rnnre for November.
!-7 4 ves-
.irrying

coal, and that [\\^-"'.y more are
j pium isian.l. norihw<»»t

Almost .'iM •'' the vessels
re for the rest

V. -. : s coal, il is re-

are
7 '^r

'

• -f tpts to date of soft coal

: m 6,000,000 tons. In 1821.

;is Of soft coal were re-

durlng the season.
- -- .:-i..-..i-..i coal here

ather con-

as L Lirii,, M*-fi ' ii»' .<niii.-» so that

all arrived at approximately the

•St . .

MUit.
Alufita. uoriliwt'sl
M;<M1»- iKlamJ. northwest...

' t'St

eat

(Jroon Buy. northwest,
orth. .

: (1

... . ., . V.fS?

. .Ciearl
rio'jrivl

.. ...... ly

.floulyl

.Cloudy

.Cloudy

.Cloudy

.Cloudy
. .Cloudy
. .Clourty
..Cloudy
. .Cloudy
.
.Cloudy

, .cloudy
. . . Clcarl

10

22
28
20
12

ih

m.; Belgium,

i, .rain

flTmln p;

'^tili.«i*»^ Want
e market

l,i!;.afl ol I tie

R dlspaf'^h

cargro (or
rhartc-rt'd

Duluth-Superior Harbor.

MOM>A\.
Arrlvaln.

Coal—Sonera. 12.16 p
Q-0 5.

- reenlnr"—McKee. 8:60 p. m.

i.lght for grain—Progress, mid-

night.

l.ight—

M

1:15

roil"' '"

'

'

'*'" '

9:1"

Ciram i "-liin^: k, i .tu

-rail!!. 10:30.
'

; 3 p . m
. ,

.awar«:,v

•riM^-SUAV.
\rri\ hIb.

a. m., Joseph
:;0E: Wickwire,

P- m.; Ty-
llamey,

:„.. Aus-

7:S0 p. m.

WlAcoimin lAtf Stork Innuranr** Company.
Prliiripal office: M«rii»r,n. U Is. organ-

iiort In 1919 U. P M '- pre»l.lent,

Ray Halter. »»>rretary to accept
ervU-e in Minne«ota: < oner of In-

surance
CASH CAPITAI.. $125 :nf> 00

IXro'T- I A.N. 1. lO"" TO .ITNE 30. 1952.
; -1 recelvt

L1-. >

Tolai n-^t premium ififjuie. .$ 27.6J?.<S

From Interest and rents. . . . 6.104.67

Profit on salp or maturity of
ledger assets .^00.00

FlNEIt-VL DIKKCTORS.

BELL BROTHERS
THE MODERN FCNERAL HOME.
eoi N. 66TH AVE. W. CAL. 220.

R A. JOHNSON ^ SON
S14 E. 3RD ST. MEL. 3690.

James L. Crawford Ss. Son
208 W. 2ND ST. ME L.. 2»8.

ORADY Sc HORGAN
118 E 2SD ST. MEL. 851.

FLOIllSTS.

;ympa™y"
IN GREAT BEREAVEMENT TRtTLT EX-

PRESSED BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM

DULUTH FLORAL CO.
REPUTATION FLORISTS.

BtSl-NE-SS SERVICE.
'Continued)

tmbrclU Kettairing.

Duluth Un.breiia UoepUal. lis Srd ave.

Expsrt repairing. Mel. 6907.

L.08T AXO FOOD.

WEST DL'I.UTH FLOW EK SHOP.
CALlMtIT ::7J 66IJ7 RAMSEY ST.

MO.NLME.NTS.

QREENE-QRIGNON
Granite Co.. 1816 W. Superior st.

Write for tree catalogue

Total Income t 82. 881.00
Ledger assets Dec. 81. of

previous year... t 287. 138. B7
Decrease In capital 200.00

Sum t 269.927.57
UISBURSEMENTS JAN. 1. 1022. TO

JTNK SO. IDS2.
Claims paid (Neti—

Live stock 817.164.19
Net paid pollcyholjers . . ..$ 17,164.19
Inveatlgatton and adjustment

of claims 120 40
Commlmilona 2,753.24

Su' ' "" ''>'. aK'-"i>i«.

ers' and

8PEC1A1. AI^.>iOl-\>CEMK>TS.

PL'RSIE lost, black patent leather. Sundar.
on ISth ave. w. or between 2nd and iiJ

avea. e on Superior at. Finder please call

Lin . 2'3-J.

PIRJ<E lost, small black. Monday between
poBtoffue and Christie bilr. contaimJ
Boint bills and change. Mel. 414U. Ke-
ward

. .

KID GLOVE lost, lady's, black. 12-lnch

lengtli. 3-button. Monday evening on^ L.

Sth St. or KenwoO(l_car. Cal l Me!. t>2 i2.

EARRING lost, black and silver, between
2nd and 6th avea w. on Superior St. call

Hem . 3S80. Reward.
SHlTiGUN loil. single barrel. Nov. l*- o"

Barr Lake road, beyond Fox farm. Call

Hem. S744.

IIE-.LI'—3IAL1; OK FEMALE.
WANTED—Young man or woman with
some experiens-e to Bollcit job printing
w.irk. AJ.lress U 552. Heral.l.

AGENTS WANTED.
WANTED—LaJies and men canvassers;
big proposition. Can make J« U> Jlu a
day easy. See I. L, 22 V, E. Sth Bt.

EDVCATIONAt..

WRIST WATCH lost, gold, Nov.- 27. inl-

tlaiii on back. Call M el. 464" for rewa rd.

oJle. In W est enl. Re-l>OG lost, H

turn to 41' in ave. Call Cal. 21 58-.1 .

WILL NOBLL WHO took wrong hat at

Shri ne rerenionial Friday call Mel- 7957 .

DtxJ lost, fox terrier, answers to name
• C

h

ubby." 630 E . 2nd St. ItewurL..

(iLASSK."< lost, shell riir.a. in leather case.

Call Mel. Sai'K Reward.

sm;.4.Tioxs waxted-—male^
MARRIED MAN, 25. with experience In

wholciiale and retail hardware business,

wants joli in any capacity with hardware
flrr.i In or out of city; references. Write
Z fs. Herail.

PERMANENT POSITION wanted by
youuB man experienced in clothing and
shoes, empioved but desire change, fur-

nish references. Write H 7S1. Herald.

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED office

man wants spare time or evening '"^o^'^

Bienographlcal. clerical or
Call Mel. 6252.

bookkeeping.

POtilTION .leslre.l as shipping clerk or

other clerical work; not afraid of long
hours or hard w^ork. Address A Sii.

Herald.

PIANO. VIOLI.N VOCAL, cello, saxo-

phone, clarinet cornet, trombone manjo-
Un banjo ukulele lessons Tuition

terms very reasonable. The Bradbury
School of Music, 2nd ave. e. and Supe-

rlor Bt Phone Mei. 670 0.

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL. Open all

year Stenographic bookkeeping and
secretarial courses. Imlividual Instruc-

tion. CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
10 E S uperior st.

Learn Barber TraJe—Prof Lees superior

course qualifies students for high salar-

ied positions Catalogue free National
Barbe college 253 E 7th Sl.Paul

MlSCELLANEOl S TOU SALE.
(Cuntiuuedl MH.^

Dearoom sultfe in walnut, 5 pieces. 4-poster

bed. beautiful large aresser with heavy
plate mirror, full length pUle mirror tn

uressing table, walnut bencli. cane »*'' ^
and cane seat rocker. Tins set wai 1165.

now 8X58. C5. Xma.s sift sale. ^^
Bedroom suite in Ivory, 5 p.eces, full Bow-. .^^

end bed, dresser, dressing table, benctt

and high-boy. Just th- gift for your
sweetheart. J147.85. Delivered for Xman
o-PKce bedroom suite in walnut, bow-ena
bed. dresser and semi-vanity case. Reg-
ular value 8135. \"ours for JC^lOv.vni:-
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.

115 E. Superior St.

MISCELLANEOL'S FOR SALE.

LAST CALL
ON FURNITURE DISHES AND

AT
KUOS

HELP WANTED—MALE.

BATTERY STORAGE
WET OR DRY'—ALL MAKES.

TWIN PORTS BATTERY STATION.
We call and deliver. 22S E. Sup. Mel. 8817.

B L. OL.SUN. OARAGE
Now doing business at 5514 Grand ava.

Cal 698. Will be her« until my new ga-
rage la completed. Corner 69th ave. and
Grand.

The Canton Cafe
CHINESE AMERICAN RESTAURANT.
217 'W. Sup. St. Chin-Why. Mgr., Mel. 7978.

Brambach Apt. Qrand
GlUuson Piano Co.. 318 W. 1st st.

Coal-

AU other disbursements.

Total disbursements. .

.

e. 807. 48
6,039.41

31.884.72

Balance » 238.042 85

LKI»GKR ASSETS JINE 80. tVtt
^^nn]: v : !'le "f r»;i I

Win Takt> Lnirl Ore.

;,iy

:, .rchandls^-

araln- >-

L-lKht

miffalo. 6:60 a. m.
rturea.
..•i, 11:15 a. m.

:00 a m.
•r of col-

54.KS0.OO
250,00

93.298.00

30,030.80

16,204.26
43,409.7»

Fort Wlinam-Port Arthnr.
Spe-
ram

i,»r iJuit"i*io.

Hand KInB.

tS8. for Dvi-

- ii-.'iv-e, for l>u-

j. for ChicasT'i.

Total !ftl«er aseo
balaii'-'- 1

NON-LElKiEK .\SSETS.
Ir .1 rents due ana

, f.i . . .

value
la and Bt

value

042.85

4,54S.7S

1.653.64

ALL HEM, 6c a. yard; skirts, knife pleat.

II, box $1.50; buttons covered. French
Bhoppe. llti E. 1st St. MeL 65S3.

REMi.A AL S.\LE—Pianos. talking ma-
cliineb. Boston Music Co.. 14 E. Sup, st.

Experienced Railroad

Machfinists
S MACHINISTS for roundhouses tn

Iowa and Illinois.

70c per hour.

Apply
M. & BT. L. EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

Room 10. 317 Second Ave. 8..

Minneapolis, Minn.

Estey Pianos. 318 West First St.

GILIUSON PIANO CO.

CASil PAID for diamonds.
Eslerly. 410 W\ Superior st.

Roland W.

ASHE5 hauled by wagon load or by the
month. Hem. 49;i7.

BtSl.NESS BEKVICK.
Arcount4tnti>.

JAMES S MATTESON. C. P. A.
Minnesota ond Wisconsin Certificates.

Audits. T'ax Service. Investigations.
701-2 Alwortli Building. Melrose 4700.

Other offices located at

SUPERIOR MINNEAPOLIS ST. PAUL.
FRANK vV. WILSON.
Public Accountant.

Representative nf the taxpayer tn Federal
Income tax matters.

120-221 Providence BIdg Mel. 1848.

BOY WANTED
To carry a route at end of Wood-

land car line.

APPLY AT CIRCULATION DEPT.

DULUTH HERALD

RELIABLE MAN. age 45, strong and
htallhy. desires work as watchman In

E

t

ore or factory. .Address R 272 .
Herald .

MIUDLE-AGED MARRIED MAN wants
place as watchman or other llKht work;
handy in restaurant. Mel. 9893.

HUOKKEEPER-STENOGR.A.PHER. expert
man, desires position. Address box C 9S.

International Falls. Minn.

YOUNG M^N wishes clerical or other
work; hicTi school education; A-1 refer-
ences. He:n. 23S3.

LICENSED CHAUFFEUR desires position
or ot.'ier light work. Mel. 7033.

H.\NDY MAN wishes
65(.7.

work. Call Hem.

•J. R. SUTPH1N*S
GOODS MUST BE SOLD TONIGHT

REGARDLESS OF PRICE.

STILL LEFT
9x12 Anglo-Persian rug
9x12 WUton ruK
6x9 Wilton rug
3-6x5-4 Wilton rug

186.00
126.00
810.00
84.00

VICTROLA. 10 records, 816.50: fine violin,

case, bow, J25; oil healer. 82.60; metal
tubs, 95c, ash can. S1.7i. ash sifter, pat-

ent, worth »6, now. 82,50. me'*' **L^
baskets, UOc; airtight heater. 86. 40; nign
chair, 82.76; non-aag spring. »6.28; pure

felt mattress, 8s. 60; large wardrobe
816.60: dresser, 812; chiffonier. $6: fumed
oak dining table. 816.60; full slip »e^t.

genuine leather diners to match. »^ •*"

buffet. $22.50. Many other items. t»aies

Mart Furniture Co , 17ih ave. w

Beautiful quality golden oak dining «et,

64-inch table, large china closet, buffet
and C diners, all for $95.

SITUATIONS WANTEJ>—FEMALE^
COMPETENT STENOtfRAPHER, 7 years
legal experience, desires position. Can
furnish references. Wr ite K 896, Herald.

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER de-
sires work to do at home. Address W 771.

Herald. ;__
WuMAN wants day work of any kind;
experienced. Lakeside 477-W.

EXPERIENCED STENOGR.APHER
sires position. Call Mel. 7043.

de-

PRACTICAL NURSE wishes engagementa
Hell. 4S16.

WANTED

SAW MILL MEN
i^ETTETR PRESCOTT SET WORKS

CARi;IAGE RIDER
EDGEKMA.N

STEAliY WORK.
BRUNSWICK-EWEN LUMBER CO..

Ewen. Mich.

JOHN E MACGREGOR.
Public Accountant and .Auditor.

601 Sellwuod Bldg Mel. 670.

four I.

eduled

Ear

Detroit Passages.

'ft Mc-
r, Grand

Ire-

8 244.140.24
TS NOT ADMITTED.

. .^ .

.

. .
Me of COl-

iffiicn (past clu«i ...I 1.769.98

, . value of ledger assets
1 rWet value 44.7j886

.L»i ^isels not admitted.

$

Total admitted •"ets J

LIAIUUTIES.

46.50S 63

nf adjustment
; 1

.ranee
.lU claims, except

and workmen's

lUie

Thund'
iullng

-Ight—Glen-
Pue with

\3slnlboia, Ken-
Surr'-iis over all Uabll.

197,631.41

8.176 00
500.00

4 Li.IjS

00

152.851.46

44.780.16

DANA H. HANFORD,
Public Accountant and Auditor.

807 Lonsdale Bldr MeL 642».

WANTED

McQSffert Loader Man
STEADY JOB. GOOD WAGES.

MACHINE IN FIKST-CLASS CONDITION.
llRUNSWICK-EWEN LUMBER CO..

EWEN, MICH.

PERSONALS.

CASH AND
Discount on all dry cleaning you bring In

to our office and call for.

Sanitary Dry Cleaners
207 WEST FIRST STREET.

GROVER & GROVER
Public Accountants and Auditors.

809 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 8081.

Awning, Tents.

POIRIERS, 431 E Superior St. MeL 4667.

Anything of can v»a
Carp«»nter«^

C\RPENTER wants work by day or Job.

Call Cal. 1632-J.

Chimney Swffp and Bopalr.

MEN
Gocd Jobs. Can use 26 men at once. Out
of town Job. No experience necessary,
first come, first hired. Free room and
board; good working conditiona

D. S. SMITH.
Room 226, Fargusson Bide

BEND YOUR CHILDREN TO

C. A. QREGORY
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

BAND A.ND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS
201 S. 18TH AVE. E. HEM. 2600.

HOSFORTirS QUALITY SHOP, makers
of box springs, mattresses and special

handcraft furniture. Let us do your up-
liolsterlng: all our work is guaranteed.
Visit us in our new. large quarters. 21

N. ;Oth ave. w. Lin. 7-J.

Walnut T>iano, well worth $600. goes to-

night at $125.

Solid mahogany parlor suite, velour up-
holstering, 3 pieces, $50.

Mahogany finished dresser, large beveled
plate mirror, $15.

Pictures of all descriptions. 50c to $10.

Cut glass, hand-palated plates, set your
own price.

Gulden oak sectional bookcases. 6 sections

to the stack, $20.

Many other articles, such as odd cooking
utensils, fruits, preserves and jams. BrinE
a basket and clean up. Sale lasts till 10

o'clock.

J. R. Sutphfln
609 ISTH AVE. EAST.

PIA.Nli, oak case, fim* condition. storaK*
Iirice. $110; aslo kitchen cabinet. $15; an-

other at $7, dress. ns' table and hljrhboy in

genuine walnut, never used, both fur

$51. Bo; princess dresser and chiffonier in

i^'ory, plate mirrors, storage price. J^- '•

Rockers, chairs, cenior tables and pictur. 3

for cabins or furnisl-..'d rooms at your
own price. Furniture tiioragc 4: Sales i_u .

405 E. 4th St.
,

Esterly's Xnnas Lay-
Sale

A email deposit will hold any article.

Roland W. Esterly. 41U W. Superior st.

"tjne store onl>."
,

BEAUTIFUL WALNUT ^ -piece Queen
Anne dining set, only $ll>.5o, see this;

walnut 4S-inch davenport table, $19.7^.

very claasy ; brass bed. massive, fine

spring, felt mattress, i'ii . French WU-
ton 9x12 rug, $48.60: Bundhar Wilton rug
8-3x10-6, $62.50; Wlnton velvet. 9x12. $86;
Axminster rug, $15. Sales Mart Furniiuro
Co., 17th ave. w. and Superior st.

Trade-in Daaimond Salle
A liberal allowance on your small dia-
mond In trade on a larger one. Roland
W. Esterly, 410 W. Superior St. "one
Etore only."

FOR SALE—Jacobean, exquisite dining
suite, consisting of 12 pieces, cost $75u,

condition, like new: a rare opportunity,
a rare suite. Price reasonable. Selling for

a customer.
liULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.

FRED QUEAL or anyone knowing his
whereabouts, will please notify his moth-
er Last heard from at Elk River three
years ago. Mrs. Alice Queal, Baudutte,
Minn.

OUR EXCHANGE FUR.NITURE
SALE

A BIG MONEY SAVER.
Slightly used bookcases, in fumed oak, a
big bargain, at $2S; one In golden oak,
just what you want, $2R; china cabinet.
in golden oak. like new. $30.

$50 takes S-piece mission dining set, in-
cluding diner, buffet. 6 chairs; real bar-
gain.
Columbia phonograph, like new. repular
value, $125, for $65; hear It play.
Mahogany davenport, blue velour finish.

$40.
Craftsman library table. 30x48 in., mis-
sion, yours for $20 during thi.s sale.

Golden oak kitchen cabinet, only $15.
Round-back, genuine mahogany rocker, $8,

with green cushion.
Champion sewing machine, dandy, for
some thrifty housewife, only $10.
3-burner gas stove, oven and heat regu-
lator, never used, $1S.50; gas plate, 2-

burner, $3.75, never used.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPME.XT EXCHANGE.

115 E. Superior St.

Overshoes Reheeled
BY VULCANIZING. $1.

GOPHER t^HuE REPAIR CO.
17 Second Ave. W.

A DEFECTIVE CHIMNEY la dangerous!
Avoid the poBsiblUty of fire in your home
bv having that chimney cleaned and re-

paired: modern way, sanitary method;
furnace work also. Phone Mel. 4744, T

a. m.—6 p. m.

fnrt 1 !'<t^

Iinnesota. Departmenl of Insur-

liy Certify. That the Annual
Af the W'lsconsin Live Slock In-

any for period Jan 1. 1922-
. of whWIi the above la an

I iiti . been received and filed In

spartment and duly approved by me.
GEO W. WELLS. JR .

Cnranilsalimer o.' Itistirance.

'ht: W. IT \V.,1C.

I'cl-

•'•ald.

9:10am . iliam. coal;
K. Stafford,

Sault Pa^
"A- A

.

Amherpr.
ofe:

Bt'Ock .

.

IlC'L'IOKlf?

rid .II:'*'

; 1 ;30pni \ .

-r .mldnlghi
1-

. . midnight

i^^ri'*— .\rrp.- :»*, l-'i>rt

William, wht Duluth
.'' '" ^'

T ' wheat.
f'onneaut—.-Vrrivert: rieorge F.

Duluth. ore; Huron. Detour,
'"leared* HvirOTi. Wyandot f«;-,

A careful reading

of Herald Want
Ads in the home
circle is an excel-

lent method of be-

ing alive to op-

portunity; abreast

of the times and in

touch with many
chances for profit.

Chimney Bwc«p.

Chimney sweep, furnace cleaning bake-
oven clean ing a nd repairing. M el. 46^ _

Ed. JlcCarty chlirney sweep and furnace
cleaning 46 -W.

Itry and Hyeliur.

OAllUER BROS..
CLEANERS A.M> DYERS.

BRANCH 109 W LST ST . MELROSE 482.

EiectrolyslH.

Hair, warts and moles removed without
pa ln. Knauf Sisters, 201 Fidelity bidg.

KlM>tric Piano*.

REMOVAL SALE— Pianos. talking ma-
chlnes. Boston Music Co.. 14 E. Sup. Bt.

<»aH Hfatlng.

Hawks \'entll'atlng Gas Radiators. Robert
C. Black. 128 N. 1st ave. e. Mel. 6703 or
74h0. ^^_^^

MAN wanted to handle Duluth and range
towns on one of lUe fastest seilmt; auto
accessories. This is u good proposition (or

some one who ts uciuaintea In the lerri-

to ry. See Mr. Mifener. !St Louis hotel.

.SHOEE X P E K 1 E N UED .SHOE SALESMAN
wanted , must bo good slockkeeper: no
other need apply. Great Nortiiera Sales
Co., 32 E._Superlor_8_t.

J
,,...... ,,^. WANTED—By life Insurance

exceptioiiHl'.y good contract to

..J can produce business. Apply 206
I'tiliadui bldg.

WINDOW TRIMMER and advertising man
wanted: give references when applying.
Itasca Bazur Co. , Hibbin g. M inn.

FliRST-CLASS constructional engineer and
draftsman. Call Mel. 780S 304 Maithat-

_1? n_b 1d g.

BlliaH'i' YOUNG M.VN to sell Christmas
curds. Duluth Priming Co.. 131 W. Su-
{it-rior Bt^

B.1.RBER wanted
shop.

at Manhattan Barber

Furniture Recoverod.

Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERING.
334 E Superior st Mel 142 3.

Laundrtoa and I>ry Clfu ners.

GET A W A Y I' R O M V<' A S H IN Q
troubles by sending your family wash
to us: 10c per pound. Lutes' Laundry, 808
E 2nd St. Phone Mel. 446 for our wagon
to call.

Try our damp wash service. 20 lbs.. 80c.
PKEKl.ESS LAU.NDRY and Dry Cleanera
ll'fl-^^H E 1st St. Mel. 428.

PAUISIAN DRY cleaners and dyers, old-
est and most reliable. 208 B. 1st St. F.

L Rittel. proprietor

Home Laundry, is .\. 20th ave. w.
478: Lin 47S Branch 14 Lake ave.

MeL

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY'. 217 W, 1st st.

Mel. 543.

Optomrtrlst.

HAVE OUR optometrist examine your eyes
for glasses. Wennerlund's 1919 W Sup, st.

HAVE YOUR EY'ES EXAMINED and
glasses fitted by The Savolainen Co.

Paintinc.

Painting and decorating
prirea. Hem. 3752.

at reasonable

HELP WANTED—FEUALB.
WOMAN or p;irl, with highest references
an to character, wanted as nurse to

.Mur-old twins, under airectlon of mother,
"aiil to assist in care of boys 4 and 6.

eiiperience desired, but not necessary. If

willing und quick to learn: wuges In pro-
pi >rtion ! > ability. Box 7a. Babbitt. Minn.

W^MTRESS wanted at unco. $60 per
niiontli: must be flrst-ciiiss; no others
need apply. On"-Mlnute lunch. 1928 4th
a.iv, Hi bb ing. Minn.

Gtiob GIRL for general housework, elec-
tiical appllancea, good wages; small
fcimlly. Call Hem. 3502 morninuu or eve-
nlngw.

GIRL with experience In stamped art
goods and novelties. Give city references
In first let ter. Address O 679. Herald.

CtiMPETENT MAID wanted, references
required, all electrical equipment. Mrs.
M. I. Stewart, 4 2 1 3'Uh ave . e.

WANTED—Competent maid for general
housework. Telephone, evenings. Hem.
1 22.'.. or d ay tim e. Mel. 2160.

C(>MPETENT WOMAN for care of chil-

dren and second work; good wages. Hern.
2012. 524 Woodland ave^

CANCER OR TUMORS successfully treat-

ed and removed without knile or pain
Write for free sanatorium book. Dr.
Williams' Sanatorium. 3o22 Univeraity
Bve., Minneapolis. Minn.

The Sth Ave. Mysic Shop
Records for all make machines In Eng-
lish and foreign languagea Open evenings.
10 N. 5TH AVE W. Mel. 1508.

iT PAYS TO
Facts about your eyes. Ask Dr. Richard
Backman. opionieirist. 30 E. Superior st.

F'at«nts.

Wackinaw Passages.

Vei»» 4.50am

4 .;0a::

cloudy.

I.iikf 'ftK-aiita Port Idiitii.

1 ..1 1.1,-.- li,; 1

ore. !'
I i . i

\rriv«'i! .. Buffalo,
. ,, ^ .

.

,-i,r, H •t..\..!aiir|.

liffht. l1.

Watson,
V. = ,H..v, Detroit.

V*. •rlor, flax: W. H.
jii .1,1, liKht: '''--'- •

W J. M. Ken
'"

'

. 11 i,-nii.

light.

. 'uiijif:,, agru; A. W.
l!f?ht; r, W. Watson,

''••-• ' an
' n

.Tirii,, iifiii'

DULUTH leALD LOCAL

WANT AD KATES
AGATB TYPE ONLT.

,100 P«r Ud*

.•%a per line

licii.

lUvan.
T. K

;;. 11 1 >. Gould •

. U. Miller. .T I

W. L. ,-

i'ort W.
'Tvus. CMcaeo. Rraln: U H

., Escanba. nrf> '""'filrjit-o. rv, .

.'d Calumet. Jupl- j cago, Herht; E. Demn

.Erie, ore. 1^'- M- Rel'S. Aahland, ....-i.
, .

.\. -...

. o r .^- - ArriTed: Renowr.

I

Koiari

—nan B- Rsam. 'Hinri

J. P. Moriraii.

ikti

One Insertion
Three insertions

<cons«cutive» . .

Seven insertions
(conaecultve* »o per line

Bis average words make a lias.

Minimum charge 26o each issus.

Llassijied Display
OUTLINE DE VINNB

WITH AGATE
Ic per Hue additioonl uo entire

advertisement.
10% discount will be allowed oa

above rates when cash ao-
companiea order

Standing &dverlisenienia and Busl-
sesB Cards set agate type ez-
ciuslveiy. $2 Oi> per line a munta.
bet wltti display style. U*
Vtnne outline and agate.
$2.25 per lioe a niooltl.

25 years' pr.-ictlce. Consultation free.

S. G»o Stevens, 1205 Fidelity Mel. 8128.

PaittTS and .MugailngN Bought.

DON'T THROW awuy old magazines and
newspapers, we buv them. Uuluth Paper
Stock Co Mel 6339

Plnmblng
.

THE SANITARY' PLUMBING CO.. 1« W.
Ist St. Plumbing and heating.

Pianos.

Pi,Tnos. 318 W. let Bt.

GILIUSON PIANO CO.FrankSan
Printing-Engraving.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co 14 4th ave. w.

MAID wanted for general housework.
best wages. Mrs. C. F. Zlehlsdorff. 718

2 Ofi ave e. Hem. 1023
.

cl)MPETENT MAID for general house-
'w ork. 2 In family, good wages. Hem.
3 79". 2402 E. 6th Bt.

C()MPETENT MAID for general house-
work. Apply at 40: 8th ave. e. Phone
Hem. 659!!.

GIRL, to assist with housework: small
family; good wages; electrical appliances.
Hem. 249 2.

RELIABLE GIRL for general housework;
must do plain cooking. 31 Kent road.

Hem. 1548.

PRACTICAL WOMAN for general house-
viork; best of pay. Mel. l'S&7. 2416 W.
1st St.

Store Your Battery
WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE.

Rex Battery Service. 108 E. Sup. Mel. 4130.

Expert Piano Moving
SPEARIN TRANSFER LINE,

Melrosu 4744. 117 W. First St-

Dylluth Steann Baths
and massages for men and women.

18-20 N. lal ave. e. Mel. 3S0S.

d! Tj. KREIDLEK, formerly with the
Taylor Music Co., Is now with the
Gtlmsgu-Raudenbush Piano Co.. ^ilS W.
Rt St.

Masquerade Suits Rented
Melrose 4397. • 101 N. Flrat Ave. E.

BROKEN window glass promptly replaced,
lowest prices. We call for and deliver.
Lowry Co.. 23 E. Mich, st. Mel. 499.

RUGS.
Wanton, French weave, highest grade rug.
mulberry pattern. 9x12. was $135. prlfl

price $95; 8-3x10-6, blue and taupe, regu-
lar $110. $69.
Almeda Wilton, (artloom), a beauty. S-3x
10-6. for Xmas gift. $70: one 6x9 Almeda
very desirable pattern, regular price $70,
gift price $60.
Bussorah Axmlnister patterns to make the
home comfortable: 9x12, regular $75
value, for $46.25: 8-3x10-6. regular $70
value, gift price $45; many Bussorahs in

36x72 inch size for bedroom, ranging in

prices from $4.75 up. Fine grass rugs for

every day use in desirablo sizes. Gift
prices from $5 up.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.

116 E. Superior Sr.

BILLIARD TABi^ES.
New and second-hand, bowling alleya
supplies BrunswicH-Balke-CoUander Co.
Res. agent Tom Allardice. Si Louts bo-
tel. Duiuth. Minn. >

IRON BE1>S. 128, all finishes, worth up
to $10. Wt> need the space. While they
last. $1.75 each delivered. Come early
while the selection is guoil 40 6 E. 4th St.

PL.WER PIANO, WUlon velvet rug, full

size and twin beds, phonograph. ma-
hogany buffet, books, dishes. 71» E. Ist
St.. main floo r.

RADIO RECEIVING SET, complete, with
phones, bulb, U. battery and 80 amp.
storage battery; new. 1300 V.i W. 1st st.

Price $48.

$400 I'I.\NO. plain colonial, mahogany
case. Hail &. Sons make, never used a
day; storage cash price, $210. 40a E.
4lh St.

.

V f'l

Heaters and Furnaces
A LARGE LINE OF REBUILT
HEATERS NOW ON DISPLAY'.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY.

Special Low Prices

Enger (& Olson, Inc.
Corner 19th Ave. W. and Superior St.

HONEST ADVERTISING
Dentiata 101 Isi ave. e.

until 9 o'clock.

—New System
Open evenings

MAY' 1 help you to better eyesight? E. K.
Eliason, O. D., eyesight specialist. 601
Columbia bldg.

O Pianos. Exclusive agents.
GILIUSON PIANO CO..

318 West First St.

ALL KINDS of fur repairing and remod-
eling; reasonable prices; work guaran-
teed. Hem. 4168.

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES for hides,
livestock and poultry. I*. Sher & Co.,
Mel. 15. Mel. 1 6.

Maternity bospiial uud infants home; good
care; reasonable ralea 716 W. 2nd su
Mel. 2384.

XM-'^S CARDS—Select them in your own
home. Phono Hem. 6128 for appoint-
ment^

nanneS BrOS.^'£Tuson"piano"co"-

"SOMETHI.NG FOR XMAS GIFTS."
Brown vjlour overstuffed :;-ptece suite,

full sized 3-cushton davenport, squatty
Turkish chair, fine roomy rocker, spring
edge, regular value $225. selling at $165.
Two-tone, rich blue velour conslstine of
full roll arm chair and rocker and roomy
lounge. 3-cuEhion, "Baker velour." "that's
enough," regular value $250, selling at
$176.

1 pair mahogany rocker and chair, desir-
able stripe velour. This is an acceptable
Xmas gift, $60 for pair regular. Yours for

$40.
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE,

116 E. Superior St.

Co.unnhia Qrafonoias
Bungalow Grafonola Shoppe . 101 W. 1st st.

WEED CHAINS
SOLD A.ND REPAIRED.

East End Tire Shop. a09 E. Superior St.

Story and Cfiark Piano
Gllluson Piano Co.. 318 West First St.

LEAVING CITY, will sell at sacrifice al-
most new piano, sewing machine, spin-
net desk. rugs, drapes, etc. Hem. 16.

Jesse French Pianos
GUiuson Piano Co.. SIS West First St.

SEE THE NEW MAYTAO
electric washer at $50. Enger & Olson.

19th Ave. W. and Superior St.

Repairing.

PHONOGRAPHS A SPECIALTY.
Keys, locks and general repairs. Mel. 887.

Schlender'.«i repair shop, 121,3 N. Lake ave.

gtoTt> ami Furnace Repairs.

SKANTZ BROS..
1811 W. Superior St. Mel. 1648.

Taxldprmlxt.

FRYBERQ & CO.
2.'!26 West Michigan St.

Send for our Catalogue.
Shop Cnl. 20i4-.T Res I'al. 1162-J.

Talking Machines.

SCH<.)OL GIRL wanted to take care of

children for room and board. Call Mel.

7967.

NE.\T GIRL for general housework, no
cookinK or washing. Call Lakeside 478-W.

HiilSEKEEPER wanted In city, no ob-

.jf<ik)n to 1 child. Write 4K2, Herald.

E.KPEKIENCED CHAMBERMAID wanted.
Apply housekeeper. Spalding hoteK

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowe rs, luneral deslgnp. 121 W. Sup, st.

ORLiERS taken for Cluny lace and other
croch e I Ing and needlework. Cal. 1564-J.

MISS "kTd.\ JUNTUNEN. Swedish mas-
sage tor ladles. 423 Dth ave. e. Hem. 2680.

SuL SWEET. TAILOR—MEL. 3820.

E X pert repairing, pressing. 405 Vg E. Sup. Bt.

REMOV.\.L SALE—Pianos, talking ma-
chines, Boston Music Co.. 14 E. Superior st.

GRADUATE MASSEUSE. MRS. MARTHA
IS. )M AA, loti E. 4TH ST. MEL. 4616.

Pianos. 318 West First St.

UlLlUKuN PIANO CO.QIMuson
MRS. NELSON. DRESSMAKING.

Ladies' tailoring, 12 W. Ist st. Mel. 2146 .

r ' -.s «, Ik,«. I'lanos. 318 West First St.

Jrinaoe giliuson piano CO.

COOK OR GENERAL house girl wanted.
Mr .i. A. M. Miller, 2:!03 E. 2nd st^

GIR1> wanted, family of three, all electric

itonHances. Call Doug. 585-.!.

EXPERIENCED COOK for boarding house.
Call Mel 3810.

HERALD ADS AND
RESULTS ARE TWIN
BROTHERS

Victrolas and Records
AT BOSTO.N MUSIC CO.

Tank Repairing.

Leaking Water
I Repaired at vour home, work guaranteed.

Cal. 997-W 418 N. 27th ave, w.

WOMAN wanted at 132 N.
Treinont hotel^

Central ave..

f GIRLS to work in Penny Arcade. 622
W Superior ^t^ •

GIRL for
Srd St.

general housework. 806 W,

GIRL for general housework.
1134 .

Call CaL

ilAlD for general housework. Hem. 673.

Piano tuning and polishing. $3; repairing.

J C. Ak er. Mel. 7461: Broad 1989.

uic. WEAVING, rag ruga for sale; rugs

r.^de to order. Call_Doug. 70-W.

DUES YOUR SLIT need repairing? Louis

Toback. tailor. 8 N. 6th av e. w.

^orm windows washed and hung. CaL
"n7n-W. and genera l draying.

BUNDLE WASHING wanted by experl-

enced laundress. Mel. 6641.

SEWING by the day. Call mornings after

8 o'riock . Heni. 6796.

ifTl,. urrade costumes for rent at 110 E.

IM st M^g l. 6583.

PLASTERING and patch Jobs. Call MeL
S761.

'

SEWING of all kinds. Call Hem. 4492.

Cheap Freight Rates
TO LOS ANGELES AND ALL CALIFOR-

NIA POINTS.
We can save you money on freight
by shipping in our consolidated
cars.

DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO..
Mel. 4S1.

FLOOR LAMPS—Mahogany stand wTth
gold and black silk shade, complete with
pull cords. $30. Sure a wonderful bargain.
Hammered brass finish stand, alik shade
and pull cords, complete for $39.50. Y'ou'll

like this one. Bridge and Junior lamps,
complete. $23 up.
Polvchrome finish stand, with silk shade
and pull cords. A beauty for before Xmas
sale, $43.50. .^^HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE.

115 E. ,'^upcrior St.

TAILOR-MADE SUITS
UNCALLED FOR

$10—$15— $20
Men'B and boy's slightly used
PATRICK OVERCOATS.

$10 to $26.
MEN'S TAILOR. 17 Mi BTH AVE. W.

FOR SALE—First-class potatoes. 10 bushel
lots at 60 cents: 25 bushel lots at 65
cents, delivered; also carrots and ruta-
bagas In any quantity with potato orders;
also 16-inch hardwood at $12 a cord de-
livered. Call Lin. 627-M-l or write Oscar
Brusell. Munger, Minn.
FOR SALE CHEAP—2 beds, dresser, li-

brary table, sanitary cot. Cole's Hot Blast
heater, dining room set, oil stove, ice box.
kitchen table and chairs, preserves. In-
quire at 5-220 Munger, flat 2, Ramsey st..

West Duluth.

Trade in Watch SaleS
Trade in your old watch on a new one.
Easy payments. Roland W. Esterly. 410
W. Superior st. One store only.

PHONOGRAPH S.\LE—Columbias, Vic-
tors. Edisons, Universals, etc., taken in
trade on new Brunswicks. We close tliese
out at bargain prices. $10, $25. $46, $60,
etc. Taylor Music Co.. 329 W. Superior st .

SPECIAL NOTICE
TAILORED SUITS AND OVERCOATS

To measure. Come and be convinced; $36
up. 30 N. 6th ave . w .

LUMBER—1-lnch boards and 2x4, 2x6 and
2x8-lnch rough, $20 to $30 per M. for 1-

Inch lumber and $30 for other demensions.
would accept securities, lots or acres as
payment. Hem 3606.

NEWLY WED OUTFITS, three, four or
five rooms, easy payments. Andersoa
Furniture company, 21dt ave. w.

TAILORED SUITS A.ND OVERCOATS.
From $35 up. Special sale uncalled for tal.*

lored suits. 20 N. 6th ave. west,

FOR SALE—A few slightly used electric
vacuum cleaners; quite low for quick.
sale. F. 8. Kelly Furniture Co.

MIJSKRAT COAX', selecied Canadian skins,
beuver collar and cuffs, elze 40; good
condition. $125. Call Hem. 3390.

Doughnuts, pnze wmnerh. home made;
trial order makes you a steady custmiier.
Phone Hem. 67 21. We deliver.

GOOD UPRIGHT PIANO. $76; pbonu-
gr,iph, J42.50. ijales Mart Furniture Co..
I7tli ave. w. and Superior at.

Raudenibush Pianos
Gllluson Piano Co., 318 West First St.

Pl-'VNO, Kraulcli-Bach. upright, excelled
tone; used very little: sacrillce for cas
Mel. 215. 217 2nd ave. e.

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED and second-hand
bathtubs and sinks. Sturm Bros.. 401 .«
L. Superior st. Mel. 1385.

C.VSH REGISTER for sale, electric attach-
ment, cost $75v, $226 if taken this week.
J^y_WSupenNr i>i

SERVING MACHINE. White rotary, drop-
head. 6-drawer. brand new, $60 caah. Mel.
6881 after 6 p. m^ •

PiiainiOS *-"''**^ •" short terms at big

Co.,

bargains at the Korby Piano
26 Lake ave. n.

VACUUM CLEANER, good condition, com-
plete with atiaciimenis; cheap for cash.
Call Mel. 6932.

HEATER, Grand Peninsular, No. 95. hard
coal: also garbage burner, for sale a|
h'l(> Sth ave. e

A ROLL TOP DESK AND CHAIR. Just
like new. W. B. Richardson. First Nat'l
Bank bldg.

LEAVING TOWN—Must sell complete fi-

roum, new furniture at a bargain. 728
E. 6th St.

BASE BURNERS, 10, ueed : entirely re-
built; fine looking stoves; $12 to $30. 40S
E. 4th St.

DAVENPORT,
ing machine,
E. 6th St.

piano, rocker, heater, sew<
worth looking up. 218^

$126 PHONOGRAPH, mahogany, fine con-
dition; will sell for storage, $46. 406 E.
4ih St.

WILTON RUG. 9x12. slightly used, $3S.
Furniture Storage & Sales Co., 406 E.
4th St.

FLOOR liAfflPi mahogany, rose and gold
silk shade; good condition. Call Hem.
2552.

HEATER, base burner, $8; kitchen ranee,
$10. Call a f ter >', p. m. 471 Mesaba ave.

TWIN PORTS FURN. & GLASS CO. sells
everything 1826 W Superior st. JJel. 838.

NEW. LARGE HEATER,
range; very cheap 419 N.

and kitchen
4,'lrd ave. w.

McKINLEY MUSIC, 3,0000 copies, 6c a
copy. Miller Music Co., 224 W. 1st at.

S.MALL HEATER, 3 steel ranges.
springs and maureflses. 115 W. 6th

lPtieirIhir»r f'anos. aiv West FirstFHaCner giliuson piano CO.

For sale—' •• ' --- • 1- •

chairs, good

l>eds.
it.

It.

table and 6
3rd St.

furaitiFOR SALE—: ^. ...or
portieres and ruijy. 11 S. 16th' ave.

SEWING MAi.'HINES. $5. $10, $15.
and $25. for sale at 318 VV. 4tn St.

•aituriSS*

$20 *>»

1 1; If taken
-h St.

JOE'S CAR
Mike Makes It Three Straight!

1 lA 51CK. OF GETTih RA2Z:e.D

EVER.V "DAY — I'll Take, it

DOWH "To MlklE an' get him

T
J WEY siLiP\t>! COME out[
MER^ - 1 BEEN Ti^YifS' To '

ADJUST MY CARBOl^C-TOR AN'

SAY- You OWMER^ <5\Vi^i>^^A PAiN.^

WHY DONC^A.^ LEAV& THiMG^ ALONE ** V'P^Y

CrOOD rAOMEV FOf^ A CAR BuiLT BY EJ( PARTS'

^H^T KM0W9 EXACTLY vwHAT ThEY'R^ Doi!^

I
At^'

'''^ CNAE- wiL'D Guess you omDo all

OPPORTUNITY'—l^w course. 14 volumes
with lectures of La Salle Extension uni-
versity. Believe course sells for about
$125. 'Will sell for $75. Address X 899.
Herald.

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS — Model
,

No. 200. $10<i:Model No. 207. $125; Model]
No. 210, $150. Terms only $10 per month
on above. Taylor Music Co.. 329 W. Sup«-
rior St.

PHO.NOGRAPHS—Special sale of floor
Bampies at exactly half price, $125 mod-
els now $62.50; $160 models. $76; easy
terms. Taylor Music Co.. 329 W. Supe-
rior Ft.

S\1'"E, Carey, for sair
on—! . A. O. Swinby, :

'Tiiilor made suits, un r $10 to $26.
City Tailor. 309 W. » u ptrior_8L

HEATER. large. first-class condition;
reaFonable. 116 10th ave. w

.

LASlldAN' KODAK and case, size 3%4x5S*.-
jt

o

od as new. Hem. 22:'0.

FOR SALE—Man's fur coal, otter, medium
size. Ph one Hem. 19^3.

ELECTRIC HOIST Urge, for sale chea».
Inquire at Herald office

.

lar«eHEATER Universal,
71. 2701.

coal burner:

sular,
ill St.

practically new.

LIGHT BABY CARRIAGE, reed, like new.
$12. CaL 47 4 -J. __^
DA V E.NPORT, fumed oak, all leather. 81<
2.']rd ave. w^

2' POOL TABLES for sale. 624 W. Supe^
rlor st

Llvintr room suite, $22.50: Singer sewing
machine. $19.50; whttB porcelain kitchen
table, $4.75: beds from $2.60 up. 2010 W.
Superior St. Hagstrom & Forsgre rr
HIf»H GRADE, plpeless furnaces at le.ss

than wholesale cost; terms to responsible
party. Sturm Bros., 401'^ E. Superior st.

Mel. 1385.

OVERCOAT. Man's. heavy, also light
weight overcoat, beaded gray georgette
dress, sixe in, brown wolf neckpiece. Call
Hem. 12 29

TYPEWRITER. L. C Smith. No. 5. al-
most new. cheap; bought and used by
private party very little. Write L 978.
Herald.
VIOLIN, fine, sweet-toned, genuine old
ma.-ster, no snap but an opportunity; mer-
its investigation. Joerus. Hem. 4272 eve-
nings^

Christmas Bargains
$10 and up. Special sacrifice sale, salts
and overcoats. 621 W. Superior Bt.

Brinkerhofff Pianos
Gllluson Piano Co., 318 West Firs: 8t

SKATES for
.•;<-.Ti.

lie; boys' and girls'. Hem.

Packard Pianos. 31 » West First St.
C. I ! ! I

VIOLINS for f-

\\<M»I> AM) (Ci.\I„.

hARD WOOD
Any legnth. delivered.

Stove length. $18.
lour-fuol. $12.

Melrose 2228. Hemlock^8C0^

HARDWOOD for Bale.' any length;
long distance hauling and Sunday 1

liiK- leasonable
SAMSON TRANSFER ST.RVICE

Mel. 1778 d;ivH 4': i: " :ierior
La -

-

. also dry
the quaU

alBOL

WOOD—Stov. i _; •

and green furUitcc
iiy and quantity w;.
Cf.i.NSoLlDATED LL J. ...

( ql 400. 27th Ave. W.

WOOdr.?.'rin'.fr'4--ft 1.

i. .. . I'PLT CO.
an<i .-s uper ior Sj..

SiOi ilin €!• mifyts Player Pianos. Grand
U FlianOS Pianos will be sold for

cash or short terms by the Korby Piano Co

Branswsck Phonographs
Ottluson Piano Co.. 31S West First St.

/

furn.JCB chunks.
I's

, spvciat
price on tamarack and softu.j. : .Mel 588J.
Miller Trunk Feed. Fuel A Trucking Co.

^

\

DRY WOOD)
$3 50 per single cord, 16-inch lenstha. Call
MeL 9016 ur Laaeslde 641- VV. T

J

"f
'

!'
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WOOD ASO (:o\i.,
IContlnurd >

1 froin owr
cii road; llv«
liiiiber, t.ut iMBi. wiiuer. ail leciRths.
Tr ie* l<i ami 18 imr cord. Ham. 3t08.

HardwocKl and Soft Wood

MOTORCYCLES AXD 3ICYCLK9.
HARLEY DAVIDSON AGENCY — N«rj
car*. repair:n« Hughe* Cycle acancy. li

8 57th »ve w Cal 744-W

HUKM-:<«—VEHICLES—ETC.

li rxn track I

-1. 117 J-W.

-p—

..'-.'I. J 1 1,50. II-
I

'. ooaland. U«m.

Ci 15 'T S '"''" "''''s* fur a (or fine ''y

^ 11 aJbO etO'v* Itngrth tlabwood at <

••• •~"ii -riilL A maiKi rnaker tar truckiii^ii.

E 4th St. Wood Yard
I'Twnii>t Twlca. «1* (tth ay. «. Hent. ittl,

Mose Goldberg, proprietor.
Zenitli Sales A Bomjrdlng Stabla.

HORSES
Boucbt. sold and exchangad.

£24 Weet Klret S t.

cafTIe

Ze"' ir'--^' x',nv.n-rj Yard
"1. Giea

VETERIXARIAN — Horeea. cattle and
Rtnr k fit all kinda. alao iloga. caia anrt

rested. Dr. K. W, MacKinnon.
galea atablea. 5J4 W. l»t ml. M«l.
*•

! 662S. Day and night gyfvlre.

;tAFT and logging hore^a for

lett A Zimmerman. ilidway
irltet. 81. Paul. Minn.
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r sale. 3 pair, young, weigh
tich. Jonea Elliott. Scott-Gratr

> 'a barn-

iAKEfl 1.300-lb ^or«e; aleo sereral
t<.«t.mit t»r>.J Plngle horix-a. «0I E. Sth st.

I'Ol LIHV—SI PPLIE.S»—ECitiS.

' 1.:. ;-i:h
m-i b;:-ch.

Mel. 4772.

your
any !

BIBCtlV'
»)•«! bin
Harrfe,

-or.l 'ieUv^rnii,

FKKD AND PtJl'LTRV SI I'PI.lKd.
FOURTH STREET KKKK 8TORE.

t.29 E «T H ST MKLRtJSE 787i.

DOGS>—CATS—PET 9.

FLATS A.VO APVRTME.NTS.
(Continued)

'

HEATED APARTMENTS.

LAKEVIEW A.ND HILLCRE8T.
bvtween 17tb and 18Ut ave. *. on
Srd St. New bulltUniss. flneet in

the city, beat residence eectlon.
One and two be<lrooina, living
room, bath, dinette, kitchenette
equipped with gas range. Ice boa,
atcractlve dinette table and
chairs, plenty of cloaeia; beauti-
fully decorated. Agent on prem-
laea: open evenings; rantala on
application.

3TRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK.
^06 Lonadala Bldg. Melrose «tl.

717 W. 2nd St.; «-room heated flat, newly
decorated, modern; good lake view, {46.

(34 E. Srd St.: (-room heatad apartment:
modern In every respect: available Jan. 1.

}66 per month.

163( W. Superior
heated apartment;
)30.

«t. ; 4-room modern,
just newly decorated,

HOL'SES FOR REBTT.
(Continued)

Hunter's2114 Woodland ave.. Hunters Park, two
attractive, modern remodeled apartments,
duplex; each eguipp>*d with fireplace and
hot water heatiner plant; very choice lo-

cation; < rooioa, t4tt; « rooms and al-
cove, ISO.

102 and lOS N. let ave. e. : two 8-room
houses; suitable for colored people. t:5.

r. I. SALTER CO.. REALTORS.
302-t Lonsdale Bldg. Melrosa S(0.

HERE IS YOUR OOLDBN
OPPORTUNITY.

A nice, large rooming houss, 1

block from courthouse, i blocks
troni postofllce; ideal for light
housekeeping, roomers and board-
ers. Here is a chance for some
one to make money. Don't pass
It up.

L. A. LARSEN CO.
214 Providence Bldg. Msl. 1930.
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rri- -,i. Send for catalogua.
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HEEP—ETC.
, .- _^_ _.__^^ hard of registered

Holiteins for sale. Chance to
"

i- good producers: iilso fine

.'leiiter calves. ;<tock at Mea-
.nn. L. B. Arnold. Msl. 800.

n bldg.. Duluth, Minn.

. •> ' ol the finest assortment of
fresh milch cows will arrive Tuesday
morning. Nov. 2i. to 3. Goldflnp. Some
auernseys among thrm. Exchange for

beef i!Rttle, lOlS N. sth ave. w.

ROOMS KOR RE.%T.
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tight
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I93-S LaiMilale iiUlg.

s of two rooms for
neat, gas, electric

^t-is of two
hsai, gas.
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, roRS.
•Melross 8*0.

iL. L •'ca„a,mss your old furnlturs
., ,,; !,:<iv«« tor amw or pay cash, Hsig-
• trom * Forsgren. 1013 W. But,-

I. in, *1,S-W.

HOTEL SAVOY
,Fir8t ."iv** w^st anil Firm aireet.

to

WA,N"r
I! t„,ibi:ila,r

"T—Pair
*ho«s 9ll

I'RIC'ES for magazlnaa,
!i-!t ''jrnlttire. .Uinli Mai

rags,
rSTITS

utO'Ven, . ...

1

!.,a.

- Holand w
ltd ail

- iJ

.

kinita of junk. Big

AtTOMOIIiLE.I FOR 9A LB.

. .ETROPOLid HOTtiL
101 -a LAKE AVENUE SOUTH.
European. II, with bath »2.60.

Weekly I*.0O Board and room. $1*.

WESTERN HOTEL
Neatly furnished, heated rooms, 12 to
U,SO per wk. With board M to (3.60 wk

Podoll & Vodery. Prous.

F. 1. SALTER CO.
302-6 Lonsdala Hldg.

RBALTORS.
Melrose S80.

NJSW APPARTMENT.

4 rooma large, light rooms: electric range.
built-in features; everything new and up-
to-date; raady for occupnooy; 160 per
montii. Pbons 1183 or 1183 Msl.

PATTISON REALTY CO..

I Sellwood Hide.

4-ROOM FLAT.

CBNTRALLY LOCATED

AT 13* tt B. 4TH ST.

INQUIRE 133 E. 4TH ST.

CALL MELROSE ((43.

FLATS FOR RENT.

Cosy. warm. 4-room heated apartment. Sth
ava. a. and 4ti> sL 160 per month.

FWs-room apartment, stove heat, water
paid. bath, gas and slectrlclty. 6th avs.
•. and 4th st. 120.

4-ROOM HOUSE 112 PER MONTH.
(.ROOM HOUSE $15 PER MONTH,

Both at S2nd avs. w.

W. E. DANFORTH COMPANY.
Melrose 4802.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
(ConUnncd)

110.500—Reasonable terms on a new
duplex, built this summer, located on
the east hillside. 1 block to car line

and school: stucco exterior, flrst-class

construction throughout, oak finish In
living room, hluestone foundaliun. 2

hot water heating plants, good lot on
paved street.

17.000—1700 cash down will buy an at-
tractive, brand new 6-room house, lo-

cated l^ss than a block from the car
line at Hunter's Park: modern in
every way. with flreplace, built-in
bookcases, laundry tubs, attractive In-

terior finish throughout: very reason-
able monthly payment. A good
building lol with a little cash will be
considered.

HOCTSES FOR SALE.
(Continued)

WEST END HOMK.

Six-room residence with sun parlor
and garage. 86.000: (1.600 caah:
terms to suit.
There is a long living and din-

ing room, all oals woodwork, nar-
row maple floors, built-in buffet,

kitchen cabinet, laundry chute. 3

big, light bedrooms and bath up-
stairs, lien closet, stone founda-
tion, hot water heat. For yulck
sale we have Just cut the price
(600 on this property.

(5,850—(400 cash down and very easy
payments will enable you to move into

a 7-room house with bluestone foun-
dation, piped hot Hir heat, fireplace,

located on one of the most attractive
corners In Hunter's Park: only 2 blocks
to car lias. Immediate posssssion.

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE in Lakeside; all

modsrn; very desirable for a home, fine

lake view: 2 blocks from car line; (46
per month.

CRAIG-GILBERT CO,
(03 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 407.

HEATED iind untaeated 6-room fully mod-
ern houses, well planned, well built and
In flrst-class condition, stsam heat fur-
nished from central plant; each house
has gas range and other modern e<]uip-

msnt. Call Cal. 7 9 6 for full Informatioli.

HOUSE for rent, 313 84tn av«. w , good
6-room bungalow with bath; ft^l base-
nient, hot air heating plant; Vi block to
street car line. Phone Mel. 3&u8. Inciulre

at 18 N. 1st avs. e.

ALL MODERN, warm home of 6 good,
sunny rooms, in best residence district
In West Duluth. near high uchool. avail-
able Dec. 1 ; reasonable rent to desirable
tenant. Cal. 2359.

FOR RENT—8-room house, 715 E Srd St.

Will decorate to suit for responsible par-
ties. For further particulars see W. S.
Prindle Co.. main floor Lonsdals bldg.
Msl. 1:400.

MASSACHUSETTS REAL ESTATB CO..
18 Phoenix Bldg.

UPPER FLAT ot 4 rooma and alcove.
full bath, nice cheery rooms, heated for
(40 per month, will be vacant .Ian. 1.

Locatod at 4:17 Mesaba ave. Look It over.
OTT-SKAFTE CO.

tOS Lycaum Bldg. Mel. KtO.

t-ROOM Modern apartment, bath,
electric lights, water furnished, also gas
stove; newly decorated. (18 per month,
::31 W. Superior st.

PARK HOTEL
5.11 W SUF ST,

Truck Bargains

Rates VICTOR HOTEL
VV>«kly S21 W 13T ST
.!..„,„„ MIT I, 7H3

- ATED.
. . .^.... lake

.. itiiiig distance
«rences. Phone

T14— >ne room and kltcben-
Kshed tor light house-
ill room for houstrkeep-

THE ALEXANDRIA
Family hotel, room or meals, winter ratas.

iR HOTEL
- 5 ' - — pek or month

.led room, with
'sired; cen-

M«l. 4077.

K,n,ud,»cn Automobile
Co.. inc.

M« 1: 'jr St,

LuV,BL¥.
place. !»(*:'

V.'
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k
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n. steam
, close in,
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: ooru. flre-
it. walking
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anvrheated
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CONTRACTORS
NOTiC T

Knudsen AMtomoiblle

Co., Inc.
:

. ,:-!t,.

'My fur-
iiodern

hot and
iecorated.

CRAIG-OILBERT CO..
S«3 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 40T.

SI.X ROOMS .\ND BATH, stsam heat and
water turnlshed, ail modern conveniences;
Janitor service. 3U18 W. eiupurlor st.

CRAIG-GILBERT CO..
603 Sellwood Uldg. Mel. 407.

GOOD. WARM, NEWLY DECORATB9 4-

ruom flat; water fiirnished; (8 per month.
lli)i W. Isi St.

. cicely
SliL houae-

.1 room for
.:,t*nce. 707

'I front
house-

19J« H' "PE.

Large, furnished room
led; tar i gtntlsmen or

ie prlvlteKes,, board
nable. MaU 8656 or

-U turnlBhed front room.
references exchanged.

-HEI,) RC
-emao ;

ated
Call

tront bedroom:
17th ave. e.

CRAIO-OILBBRT CO.,
503 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 407.

t'lVE-RoOM APAR'rMENT. newly deco-
rated; range furnished, also water paid
for. 8 E. Sth St.

CRAIG-GILBERT CO.,
503 Sellwood tU.lK. Mel. 407.

FOUR-ROOM FRO.NT FLAT with bath;
facing south, for rent. Very attractive
and very warm. Only takes from two to

three tuns of coal during the winter. In*
quire rear flat, 119 W. 1 s t st.

THREE .AND FOUR-ROOM FLATS,
MODERN EXCEPT HEAT. CE.NTRAl.
(10 TO (16 MONTHLY CHAii P.

MEYERS. LYCEUM BLDQ.
4 AND 5-ROOM FLAT, all modern except
heat, at 939 .Mini^soia ave. Inquire A. A.
Williams ,1211 19th st. Broad loS. Supe-
rior. Wis. _^_____
SIX-ROOM HEATED APARTMENT.
CENTRAL EAST E.ND. REASoN.\BLB
RENT CHAd P. MEYERS. LYCEUM
bl..^Q

4-RoOM FLAT first floor, modern except
heat; $18 month, 26 E. 2nd st.. opposite
high school. .1. W. Nelson , 6 E. Sup , st.

MCE IPd^lAIRS FL.\T. 3 rooms and re-

ception hall, furnace heal. Immediate
poaaeaalon. 3927 W. 3 rd at. Cal. 134 8-J

r^OOM, HEATED FLAT, newly deco-
rated, fine hardwood floors: all conven-
lences; (30. 101 S. S9 th ave. w.

6-R<JOM FLAT, all modern except heat;
stoves furnished. 9th ave. e. and 6th st.

Inquire 931 B. 4th st

IT-ROOM FLAT for rent, walking distance,

furniture for sale; stove heat, coal in for

winter. Hem. 4973.

I ROOMS and bath, modern except heat
Mesaba ave. and W. 1st st. (28 Wab:
Lonadale bldg.

5 ROOMS and bath, modern except heat,
stone basement. This Is a warm house.
Cal. 1814-W.

<-ROOM FLAT, 28 E. Superior st7,

heated, hot and cold water. Call Lake-
side 697-J.

9 ROOMS, unfurnished, over store on Su-
perior St.; suitable fur rooming houM or
targe family, hot water heat included;
cheap rent. Inquire 15 W. Superior si.

Mel. 3484.

5-ROOM HOUSE located near Slat ave. w.
and Sth st; rent (IS: 6-room flat located
3 blocks from street rar barns, rent (16.

Call Mel. 8302; Ca 1. 1177-W
.

PRACTICALLY NEW 6-room house at
Woodland; 1 block to car line: 3 blocks to
school; heating plant and full basement.
Hem. 4772.

fOB RENT—-TJrand new 6-rooni house,
thoroughly modern, torner Sth ave. e.

and 6ih St. Ready Dec. 1, Eby * Orldley,
.Mel. USS.

8-ROOM HOUSE, all modern except heat:
light, pleasant rooms; rent (SO per
mon t h^ 7 01' 4 W. 3rd at. Hem. 4209.

7-ROOM HOUSE at 440 Mesaba ave.;

127.50 month. N. J, Upham Co., 714
I'rovldence bldg.

MODERN 6 -BOOM HOUSE, central Weet
end; heatlnjc plant. P. George Hanson &
Son, Mel. 680.

.

9~-ROOM MODERN HOUSE, furnace heat.

(30 a month. 1608 E. 6th st. Phone
Hem. 88.

(3,160—Hot water heat for $3,160: a neat.

6-room bungalow, located near inth
ave. e and Sth St.. with all modern
conveniences; practically a full base-
ment: a good lot. It's a real chance
to pick up a modern home at a bar-
gain. Reasonable terms.

WEST.
j9 400—$800 cash buys a nice Income

proporty located on a corner lot on
Superior St.. west: there is a restaurant
and poolhall rented by one party, a
barber shop, 12 rooms to rent on the

second floor and 4 flats in the rear, also

u small house on rear of lot: the

whole property should rent for (140

per month. Restaurant fixtures can
be bought for (600. An excellent op-

portunity for someone witji $800 cash.

Superior street lots have sold for

(7.500 each without buildings.

17 000—Is the price of a nice income prop-

erty located on a corner lot. west.

There are five 4-room flats: each flat

has a complete bath. Corner apart-

ment is now used for a store: all in

good condition and rented except one

flat which will be left vacant for a

time to enable new owner to move
right in. We will consider a con-

tract auto In good Rndltion or (800

cash as first payment. See us at once.

OTT-SKAFTE CO.. REALTORS.
Mel. 6550. 203-204 Lyceum Bldg.

(4.500
Buys a 6-room home, about 3

years old. on a nice. 37Vixl50-ft.
lot. West Duluth. close to car line

and school: concrete foundation,
full basement, piped furnace to
each room, built-in bookcases and
kitchen cabinet, large bathroom:
Keen cement walls. 3 large bed-
rooms, closets in each roonn: good
sized living room, dining room and
kitchen; immediate possession.
You can buy this at your own
terms.

Call Mel. 328. Res.. Mel. 4177.

COOLEY & T'NDERHILL CO..
209-10 Exchange Bldg.

EAST END HOME.
$6,750.

New and highly desirable home
In the 20th avo. e. district; 6 large,
sunshiny rooms, beautifully fin-

ished In Ivory and mahogany.
Warmly built and complete in

every detail, ready to occupy.
Built-in features: full concrete
founiUitlon: ^heat: laundry tubs;
gas heater; clothes chute: built-
in kitchen cabinets; space for
refrigerator; hall closet: ample
clothes closets in bedrooms, large
bath and linen closet: newly
decorated throughout: attractive
lighting fixtures: $600 cash Is

enough, and $60 per month, in-

cluding Interest.

DUNNING A DUNNING. INC.
600 Alworth Bldg.

Mel. 3904. Eveninea. Hem. 4163.

LOTS FOH SALE.

SMALL CASH PAYMENT -*-ND RENT
MONEY WILL BUY ANY OF THLSH,.

$2 200—4-room couage in desirable uunt-

ers' Park location, all in very good

condition, modern except foundation

Hjid heat, good cellar, newly painted

and .shingled, cement walks, lawn.

Comfortable little place for newlyweds.

A bargain.

•
J 750—Another 4 rooms and b»th in ex-

cellent Lakeside location, 1 block to

car large living room and dining room
combined. 14x18, kitchen with ruodern

sink and dandy pantry, large bed-

room and child's room, modern bath,

60x140 lot. 1V» years old.

FOR RENT CHEAP—7-room house, no
conveniences, central hillside. Hem. 6340,

MODER-N 8-ROoM HOUSE, 1634 E. Su-
per \orst;P;_jJolin8on;_3n_W^^
8-ROoM HOUSE with garage: all conven-
iences except heat. Call 324 E. 6th st.

&-ROOM, warm house for rent; big yard;
electric lights. $16. 606 E. 14th at.

5-ROOM HOUSE for rent and garase,
1514 V> E. 4th St. Hem. 3938.

6-ROOM HOUSE for rent; gas, water and
light. 2816 W. Huron at.

HOLSES FLILMSUED.

W heaisd
kitchen

— I ma furniHhed, heated
ommodale 2. Mrs. G. G*

room, hot
.es, private

Two or three furnished
housekeeping; conven-

. furnished for
large sleeping

NICE 2-ROOM FLAT
pantry on 7th ave. e.

Hem. 4653.

with bath and
and 6th su Call

ondltloii
:JT . 5711— 1 rooms tor house-
..«(! room with kttchsnette. Cal.

4-ROOM FLAT, downstairs, all conven-
iences except beat. 626 E. 7th at. Hem.
4647

5-ROOM FLAT. East end, modern except
heat, newly decorated, (2S month. Hem.
^68.

3 FURNISHED unhealed rooms for light

housekeeping, on car line. Lakeside 295-W.

4-ROOM FLAT, water and light, hard-
wooj floors. .'604 Highland ave. Mel. 4871

PLEASANT ROOM.S for light house-
•cU 82 1 E. 2nd St.

FLAT, all con-
1 . .ii. 223 S. J9th ave. w.

ATTRACTIVE 4-ROOM bungalow with
garage on W. .\ustin St.. Woodland; has
stoves, tables, dishes, beds, mattresses,
etc, electric lights, hardwood floors, $20
per month. Call F. I. Salter Co.. 304
Lonadale bldg.. Mel. 660

.

6-ROOM furnished house, including all

electrical appliances; located E. Jih st.

district, near car line . Ca ll Hem. 4081.

6-ROOM BUNGALOW, completely fur-

nished, for rent to reliable party. Call

evenings. Cal. 1818.

4-RooM furnished house, modern except
heat. 719 N. 64th ave. w.. West Duluth.

PLEASANT. FURNISHED, 6-room bouse,
1 block 10 car line. Lakeside 627-W.

GARAGES A.%U STABLES.

(1600—6 rooms and sewing room, in fine
' Hunters Park location, excellent

neighborhood for children. Stone foun-

dation, hot air heat, oak finish down,
white enamel up, corner lot. Compar-
atively new. Another bargain as own-
er is going West.

^rho IS wise enough to look over this 7-

room E. 1st St. home with stone

foundation and all modern except

heat? Guaranteed healing plant in^-

stalled for $380. A really beautiful

lot in one of our very best districts.

House in A-1 condition, fireplace, nice-

ly decorated. Make an offer, you will

be surprised at what It will go for.

BOMA^-NEWTON CO..
Realtors— Builders.
Exchange Bldg

NEAT LITTLE HOMES FROM $2,100 TO
(6,000. READY TO OCCUPY
IN SPRING OR SOONER.

Several central lots on east hlll-

eide. water, sewer, gas, graded
streets; take your choice. Make an
onlinary payment on lot and
choose your house plans and we
start the new home at once; pay
lllie rent.. Talk it over or phone

"Grunt, the Uomewoud Man."

It's Your Chance

To Get in Touch With
Thousands of Potential'

Customers

Perhaps you are thinking of selling a piece

of used household furniture—or an automo-
bile—or even a house, or a flat, or a farm.
Still, you don't feel that you could afford to

call up thousands of people on the telephone,

or send them a message through the post

—

twice—just for the sake of gaining publicity.

Scarcely a paying proposition, you think.

But if you could effect this same end at

the cost of a few dollars—even less than a

dollar—it would be well worth while—wouldn't

it? And it 13 possible.

By the use of a HERALiy WANT AD the

details of your offer are made known to a

vast public^—<i public which has been trained

to look for your particular kind of proposition

In the medium which carries it.

Whatever your needs may be, you can satisfy

them quickly and at little cost by the use of

Duluth Herald Want Ads

N. J. UPHAM. CO.. REALTORS,
Rea Hem. 3146. 714 Providence Bldg.

RK.\L ESTATE LOA.XS.

Mel. 4600. Res. Hem. 2480.

IVE YOUR FAMILY SOMETHING TO
E THANKFUL FOR BY ^^ETTING A
HOME OF YOUR VERY OWN.

$t500 or $700 caah. balance like rent, will

touy a new 6-room bungalow in the 43rd

ave. w. district. Ail modern, and already

tio move into. 33-foot lot. Price $4,760.

(too cash and $40 per month, including

interest, for a 8-room house on 2nd at..

near Jlst ave. w. Has bath, hardwoot
floors, furnace, etc. May be used for one

lor two families. Price $4,600.

HE.VTED bTORAUE SPACE at Earl C.

Williams' wash rack. Have your car
polished to save the pami. My work guar-
anteed. 416 E. Michigan st. Phone Mel.
1060.

HEATED STOR.'^GE FOR CARS.
8TH AVE. E. GARAGE.. COR. 18T ST.

FOR RENT—A utoinoblle storage space,
24x50. 361S Grand ave. Cal. 626-L-J.

$500 cash and monthly payments will buy

ft 8-room houke at ^mh ave. w. Has bath,

lights "fid usual conveniences: Im-

moAiate possession can be given. Price

$3,600. Will consider 1 or 2 lota or acre

tract in part payment.

G.\RAGE for rent. 1414 E. 3rd
1 1 ugh Brown. 16 W. 1st st.

It. Inquire

GARAGE for rent. $4 per month. 8th ave.
e. and :nd st. Hem. 4633.

G.^RAGB
419-W.

for sale; reasonable. Doug.

OARAGE for rent.
6412.

608 E. 7th St. Mel.

GARAGE
5061.

for rent. 31$ E. 4th St. Mel.

QARAQB for rent. MS W. 4th st.

G-^R.-M^E for rent 631 VV, 3rd st.

3

keeping , pa

6-ROOM !•

4-ROOM flat, water paid,
(.th St. or call Mel. 7959.

'•oa. Cal

-lie Cit.v

inOa—Furnished room
tftis. H vm . 1 619.

,'. room.

"'v,,-! :,--,. '.<-W.

AliTO SLFPLIES A.\U i:i*Aius.

f jres—xires—Tires
Slightly used conia and fabrlca

Price* from 11.,50 • '.,ad all at

Cut Kate a .^^Q Co.
1531 W. 3 upt?rlor St. M«l. 7<Mi.

""new AND ,

liTS

FOR A,-'. - --*..
lAw ring g*a,ri). puLona. a,xia sbafta

and plBton ring,a

, Duluth Auto Wrecking
11 th Ave, V' -i iehigan St. Mel, (tf.

suitable
steam
for 2.

f:

\\ ,„

for

FUH:

'urnlshed. warm
•» Hem. ."4 40.

and kitchenette
heal.

11 J t;.

,S1',, ll:!t

NQ

,1«S0

AND nEPAIRB,0.

J,ii8-M.

AUTO RADIATORii
aepalred. rebuilt and recorod. «• O-

HlTBoh. n% !-«*• »*•• »- **•*• *••**•

,f
Uey entrance. .

§. & b. Auto Parts Co.
New replaoemeni p»rtm tor' all cars.

11 N. 6th Ave. West. Mr -'*

W. 1ST ST.. 2*~Z

.tern beate-J
4tn S t.

ipt. D—Large front room
t Mel. 3762.

:iish€!d. heated room:
'" ^-iUjr

1 rooms for

'ma for 1 or

rooms, hot

. room; gen-

-uted housekeep-
. . ,

.- ^ >j-J.

ooms for light bouae-
ivenlences.

US N.—Two
al. 48S-J.

sleeping

gW>d
CE. LARGE ROOMS, furnace heat;

1ocatlon: on ear line . Cal. 134g-J.

lOTH AVE. E.. 117—7-room flal. $60 per
month: all conveniences, steam heat.

6-ROOM FLAT for rent. 14 K. 4tb St.. «,U

conveniences; reasonable. Mel. 7071.

t ROOMS and bath heated. «tb ava. ^
and let st. Waht. Lonsdale bldK.

CHOICE 3-ROOM, heated apactment iB

best East end location. Mel. 661.

4 MCE ROOMS, all conveniences except
heal: cheap rent. 326 E. (th st.

STORES AND OFFICERS FOR RE.N'T.
^

Excellent Store Location

9051/2 Tower Ave.
SUPERIOR. WIS.

With 17Vi-It. tronlRgo. .New, mod-
ern display windows, heat fur-
nished, moderate rental, suitable
for cigar store refreshment par-
lor, lunchroom, barber shop, or
mercantile business of most any
kind. Additional alterations made
to suit tenant.

APPLY

Qeo. Q. f^ewton Co.
1111 Tower Ave.. Superior. Wla

6-ROOM FLAT for rent, modern except
_heat. »;n month. 1(06 W. le t st.

6 y.

sn. ,

and bath; reasonable rent to
ly. 719 B. Sth St.

4 Rooms, suitable for small family; cheap
for winter 322 W Sth st.

$500 cash and $30 per month. Including in-

terest will buy a 7-room house at 6Sth

*ave. w.. only 2 blocks from oar line. Has
usual pluniblng, maple floors, good fe-a-

rage. Priced at ^nly (2,260. Immediate
possession.

WESTERN REALTY CO..
2024 W. Superior St.

PROPOSALS WILL BE
RECEIVED

By either of the undersigned for the pur-
chase of the property known as the X..ake-

Bide Masonic hall, 45th ave. e. and Rob-
inson St., consisting of corner lot 60x110
and building thereon.

W. T. RUSSELL,
C. S. PALMER ,

W. A. HICKKN.
Trustees.

FOR SALE—Acre lot, city water and gas;
walking distance; price $525 on terms.
Hem. 4209. .

MONEY TO LOAN
ANY AMOUNT

REASONABLE CHARGES

1. SALTER CO.. LONSDALE BLPO.

CHATTEL A.MJ SALARY LOA.NS.
(Continued)

FINE LOT on paved street at Lakeside.
'lVr!Tis. Call Lakeside 71K.

FARJa LANDS.

20 ACRES on the Maple Grove road, with
about 16 acres of natural meadow, the
balance cleared. Biiiall trout stream
crosses properly. An excellent location
for dairy farm; only 6 miles from Du-
luth; olfered at a bargain. (1.200, $100
cash will handle, balance on terms to

suit. '

I. YOUNGSTRAND CO..
432 Providence Bldg.

Melrose 9046.

70 ACRES wild land, no stone; 3 miles
from Munger, Minn.; good roads; $22 per
acre; ioO down, $2uu yearly, lots of

stove wood, posts and some ties. Peter
Eno. 119 N. 63rd ave. w.

GOVERNMENT LANDS.
Homesteada tiiuber claims, we locate,

$26 and up. 5 W. Superior st.. room 7.

FARM A.N'b TIMBER LANDS bought and
sold. John Cro.sby. iOo Palladio.

l.AliUL^.V TRACTS.

MONEY to loan on tirst morigagea. A
client has $7.0iJ0 on hand, anaious to loan

at once on city properly in amounts ot

$2,000 or more.
N. J. UPHAM CO..

714 Providence B ldg.

WE HAVE 'READV MONEY" to loan in

any amounts; prompt service; building

loans a specialty; loweat current rales.

P. Geo. Hanson Ac SON. 1916 W. Supe-
rior St. Melrose 580.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time, quick servn.e; building loans a
specially. 5 '/a nad 6 per cent. Cooiey tc.

Underhill. 209-Ui-ll Exchange bldg.

WE LOAN Money ou farm and city

morlKfcges and notes. Northern Title Co.,

U 12 First National Bank bldg
.

MONEY To LOAN—Any amount; we also
uurdiase good real estate contracts. Ben-
jamin F. Schweiger, 1932 W. Superior st.

Money at Lowest Kates.
Any amount. No delay.

Little A: Nolle Co.. Exchange Bldg.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$
MONEY! MONEY!

XMAS MONEY
Personal Loans

People steadily employed^can borrow from
(10 to $100 on thoir own slKnature. No
security, no endorser. Money m from 5

to 46 minutes. Every imjuiry strictly

confidential. Call and let us explain. Es-
tablish your credit with us and E't
money wlien you need it. Very low
terms. Weekly or monthly payments.

Em
Society

MONEY To LOAN FARM and TIMBER
LANDS. JOHN CROSBY. 305 Palladio .

ilONEY TO LOAN on tirst mortgage. Ap-
ply 501-2 First .National Bank bldg.

MORTGAGIilS A.MJ CO-NTRACTS.

For ^uiiciic Cash

—

hu
Real Estate Contracis. Mortgages.
Notes and Other Securities 10

Cooiii iinvestmraeirki Co.
706 Palladio Bldg. MeL 960.

ACRE LOTS near Woodland, irom $100 to

(3U0. $5 down and $5 per month. Ad-
aress O luV. Herul'l.

MORLBY HEIGHTS.
(J 800—$400 cash, remainder on easy

terms; a $5,500 house on any market:
It bears a $3,200 mortgage: full con-
crete basement: 6 rooms, comfortably
arranged: fine lot; improved street,

cement sidewalks; the latest available

house of our eight in this district. For-
merly rented for $45 a month. You
can move right In.

HUNTER'S PARK.
116 800—$1,000 cash; a good proposition; a

lot aa large as two lots witb plenty

of room and a dandy location (or an-
other house: the present house has 6

rooms. Arco heat, hardwood floors

downstairs; very comfortable and
convenient. A good buy for a thrifty

naan.

SL'MMKH RiilSORTS.

LAKE FRONT.\GE FOR SALE—Seventy-
seven acres on Cass lake, logether with
twelve buildings ihereon; excellent loca-

tion for a summer resort. For further
Information addrees:v Consoiidaled Chip-
pewa liulian agency. Cass Lalte. Minn.
— I -

TIMUER LA.NDS.

WANTED—Birch or other slumpage suit-

able for ties. Stale amount, IXKalion and
distance from railroad. Address R 297.

Herald.

STCAIPAGE for sale. Bayfield
\\ iH Pnre right. Write S 384.

' -

county
Herald.

U1::.VL t^sTATJli; 1 oa t;-\CiiA.\Gli.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER IN
TRADE FOR A FIVE-ROOM HOUSE.
New and modern in every way, on Grand
ave.. West Duluth. owner will accept
well located wild lands and city lots lur

his equity.

WANTED TO BORROW—$600 from priv-

ate party lor 90 days, will give sood se-

curity and pay $75 tor loon. Write K. 870.

Herald.

\\A.S'rED TO BORROW—(260 on 2 Im-
proved lots at ft per cent interest. Write
K 271. H erald.

REAL EST-\TE CONTRACTS bought R.
McCue i21 ManhaLlan blug .Viol. 6634

CU.VI'UiL ASU SALARY LOA.NS.

Money
$(( Hi

JUST Llliii .V FRIEND
gel the money without

(((

FOR RENT
Good locationa for wholesale or storage.

1 floor 60xl00-ft. Office in connection.

3 floors. 25xJ6-ft. Office space in connec-
tion if desired.

Both propositions on trackage, alao eleva-
tor service.

CALL MELROSE 7949.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.. REALTORS.
200 Exchange Bldg.

Mel. 349.

CENTRAL WEST END.

»1,800—For a practically new 8-room
dwelling with all conveniences excent
heat, on cement piers. Beautiful lot in

good residence location. Only $300 cash
required and balance on your own
terms.

MODERN 4-room flat: furnace heat; rent
reasonable. 732 E. 3rd et,

ON EOTA ST.. 4513— 3 rooma, water,
ligh t, sewer Cal . 1649-J.

Fc>i

j^
4 R .MjM.s for tent, llxht. gas, bath and
water. 716 E. 3rd St.

-3-room basement flat, newly
18 E 3r<*-«t.

Tires. 30x3 i-i

Store >•'•'-'

price

MeL 88. Si^^

ie iuweat
Shop.

E. Superior St.

bi-ARANTEED AUTO RE,PAIH,INa—Llnd-
bir, a Doll garage. 171* Lake ave. -.
alloy entrance. Mel. »Ml.

\V. 1ST
roorii.-* f'

E~:'
II Isi,

\V","" ;-

E, I'-ll' -

KTfi ! l.HU

E. - 2,ND"""

rooms. M

ST.. 1911—Light
r r-nt. Mel. 4598.

housekeeping

4(1—2 large heated,
nil modern.

fur-

Apt. 1—Modern

led front
10^1

rooi^ with

71 furnished fbont

„ ,1
.>

U3-

irgu. pleasant, mod-
[>. _„„__
-Xlght housekeeping

S9TH AVE. W..
roomB for rent.

818 N.—2 unfurnished

sot— Upetalre. furnished
nL

-ACUm AUTO RAOLITOR CO..

til B. SUP 8T MEL, 469*.

ALTOMOUILES H AvtkD.

We Buy Used Cars
,rO,R CABB AND SELL THEM ON

T1,ME.

F ;,
1 1. L,'

)—Two rooms for light

.14—Two roomm for light

"~i7—a furnished rooms, hot

"iuJOM for I or 2 ladles.

.,:fiS.

NIDES AUTO CO.
BXCLU.SIVE USED CAR r>KALER9.
101-7 B. First St- Melrose 449f.

WAfTTED

GOOD USED' CARS
OBT TH» CASH—AT THB

Duluth Auto Exchange
Lake Ave, and rtrat St.

WE PAY CASH
burnt, wrecked and old

tmr ',n and sell the parta.
cara We

Dwiuth Auto Wrecking Co
w

.'. ;>„-.. PAT |»'''

bat* you t« 0:'*

f 1 667^

-ir What
81. Herald.

B W . 11$ a.—2 fumlahed rooma

ST.. 116—Large room with flra-

- ilED ROOM for rent. Hem. 2834.

Bi''''OM an.]

ROOMS WITH BOARj._
young ladles orboard for

home privileges. Write W

5-ROtJM FLAT for rent. 116 8. 66th ave.
w Inquire upstairs.

4-ROOM FLAT, modern. (16; 2-room flat.

(12. 302 W. 4th sL

4 ROOMS, modern except heat.
Sth St. Hem. 4869.

70« K.

6-ROOM Mi:)DERN FLAT for rent. 1614
E. 5th St. Hem. 16.

4-ROOM FLAT.
Call Lin. 462-M.

2117 Piedmont ave.; (If.

4-ROOlJ FLAT. (20 per month. 624 B. 4th
St. Hem. .•:iin 6.

4-ROOM FLAT on main floor. Cheap rent.

220 W. 4th Bt.

4-ROOM FLAT for rent, all modern. 2114
Piedmont ave.

6-ROOM modern flat, heated. 1(27 W. Srd
St. Mel 3358.

NICK 5-ROOM FLAT for rent. Call at 619
E. 10th St. _£
43RD
Cal.

AVS.
r29-J.

W.—(-room warm flat. Call

6 ROOMS and bath, newly decorated,
E. 3rd et.

SOT

PALLADIO BUILDING.
A few very desirable rooms, single or In

suite rents reasonable. Whitney Wall
company building managers. 301 Torrey
bldg Tel Mel. 62.

DESIRABLE OFFICES for rent on second
floor of the flreproof Sherwood bldg Ap-
ply W C Sherwood & Co. 118 Manhattan
bldg. Mel 236.

FOR RENT—OFFICE SPACE IN THB
LYCEUM BLDG. CLINTON-METERS
CO.. LYCEUM BLDG.
STORE for rent. 19 Lake ave. n. (26x80).
Call Lakeside 697-J.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RBNT.
HIGH-CLASS storage sub-basement for

rent: heated summer and winter to about
70 deg; in absolutely fireproof building:
lowest insurance in city; 50x50-ft. ; elec-

tric elevator; located between Srd and 4th
aves. w. W. C. Sherwood & Co.. 113 Man-
hattan bldg.. .Mel 2-0

WA.NTBD TO RENT.
2 <JR 3-ROOM furnished apartment by
young couple, Dec. 7, or before: best of

references. Call Mel. 1064. .Mr. Schroer.

6-ROOM FLAT
Mel 944

for rent. 315 E. 1st st.

a HEATED ROOMS for Tent. 924 E. 5tb st.

FLATS FLRMSHED.
LARGE 3-ROoM. steam-heated flat, fur-

nished complete: gas and light furnished;
reasonable rent. 10 E. Superior st. Mel.
4104.

3 ROOMS and pantry, partly furnished,
electric ligiits, stove heat, use of teie-

phone 429 Jrd ave. w.

3-ROOM furnished flat, gas range; re^n-
,^i„ \i»| 3728. 910 W 4tb SL

1 I , 1 i
It. n )M WITH BOARD, East

2>,L) AVE. W.. 223—Board and room for

2 or I.

Bi'ARD and room for 3 gentlemen. Cai.

1H2,(-J.

FLATS A.\D APARTMENTS.
.\T, rent reasonabla TIO E.

'or rent Dec. 1. 1 20 J AV.

4.KiH>M I LA I. 702 E. nth st. Hem.
2661.

,

.

—

4-ROOM FLAT. Usaiad. 16 W. 2nd st.

IIED, heated rooms for
ng. 117 W. 4th St.

light

i R.NISHED FLAT for renL Call
or -Me! 1:15 2.

4821FOUR ROOMS furnished, and bath.
W. Superior st.

i FUR-NISHED ROOMS for rent. 485 Me-
saba ave.

HOUSES FOR RE.\T.

(•ROOM HOUSE for rent. 422 H E. Isl st.

Call Hem .;724.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 11th ave. e. and 7th
St. Hem 3622

6 .RooM.jHOLSE lor rent. (14 9th ave. w.

3 HOUSES for rent. Call Cal. 11B4-J.

LARGE. FUR.NISHED ROOM with private
bath in connection, by gentleman, after
first of year. Write T 495. Herald.

RELI.<VBLE PARTY' wants well furnished
rooming house : must be in good loca-

tion. Write X 874. Herald.

1(6,800—For a 10-room two-family resi-

dence on stone foundation complete
with heating plant and all conven-
iences, oak finish and hardwood
floors: on car line; monthly rental

$76. Would consider aboul $1,000 in

cash or a lot located In East end as
first payment.

A Youegsitrand & Co.
422 i'rovldence Bldg.

Melrose 9046.

FOR SALE or what have you to offer

in trade lor a half interest in 40 acres,
ail platted and most of it sold under con-
tract. Will accept lots, wild lands or

what have you to offer. Wriie P. O. box
159, Duluth.

BENJAMIN F. SCHWEIGER CO..
1932 W. Superior St. Meirose 4027.

EAST HILLSIDE.

(8,680—Strictly modern B-room
house, with bath, 1 block to car
line, with ftiiproved street.

HUNTERS PARK.

Dandy 6-room house with sun
parlor, everything very modern.
Will consider trade foe small
house or duplex.

We can furnish you most any-
thing you want in a house, any
part of city. ^-

R. R. FORWARD CO..
(08 Providence Bldg. Melrose 2.

WAVERLY PARK.
New, 5-room stucco bungalow,
flreplace. tiled bathroom, extra
large closets, white enamel flnish,

narrow maple flooring and beau-
tifully finished and equipped
throughout.

20TH AVE. EAST.
New 7-room modern, hlgh-cl
residence: all the up-to-date home-
seeker lould wish in every way.
Easy terms at 6 per cent interest.

IIOUSKS FOR SALE.
OWNER WILL SACRIFICE 6 rooms. West
end. for guick sale. Completely mod-
ern, newlv decorated, all concrete foun-
dation, corner, 1 block to car. Y'ou can't
beat It. $5.250. Hetn. 2480.

NEW BUNGALOW, ready to occupy, all

latest ronvenlences: make a small cash
payment and thereafter pay like rent: will

consider buiMIng lot or automobile: West
end. Phone Cal. 829-W.

NEW 5-ROOM bungalow at Duluth
Heights on Maple Grove road: 10 minutes'
walk from car line: over one acre good
garden la nd. For terns call Mel. 3722.

NEW 6-ROOM all modern dwelling, big

lot paved street and walk: must be sold

before Dec. 10. .*. small payment will

handle it; West Duluth. Cal. 829-W

EBY A ORJDLEY.
Realtors. SOT Palladio Bldg.

WEST DULUTH DISTRICT.

TWO-FAMILY HOUSE, almost new. 50-ft.

corner lol, good West Duluth location,
modern except heat, rents $4U per month
net. Will accept farm land or vacant lots

aa first payment, balance like rent. West
Duluth Realty Co., 5 4 10 Ramse y st.

We nave several well improved farms for
exchange with city property.

R. R. FORWARD CO.,
f.08 Providence Bldg. Melrose 2.

hi::al tisTA'i'fc: v\.*..>'rKD. 4

You can gel the money without any
delay and at a rale Kuaranieed to be low-
er than you can ouiain in Uie city uf Du-
luth.
Make your own terms for repaying to

sallsty your income.
You can borrow uo your plain note. Sal-

ary, furniluie, piano, viclrola, etc.

Men and woiuen, married and single,

what you want the money for or wuom
you owe don't concern us in the least.

Private offices lur all appligalions and
loans.

NO RED T.\.P3
You get the money Lue same day you

ask tor it.

CONFIDENTIAL
Your employer, relatives, friends or your

own 'amily will nut know of your deal-
ings with us.

Just say how much you want and how
you wish to make your payments.

No embarrassing iiuesiiona
No innuiries.

Call at the office or phone the manager.
Everything will be arranged In a few
mlnutea

State Loan Co.
313 PallaUio Bldg.

Corner 4ih ave. w. and Superior at.

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Also Mon., Wed.. Sat., 8 p. m.

Melrose 45

401 PROVIDENCE BLDG.
TELEPHONE MELROSE 9306.

OFFICE HOURS 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
MON.. WED., SAT.. TO 8 P. M.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN ASSOCIA-
TlON.

401 FIRST NATIONAL B.VNK BLDQ.
LOANS O.N HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

REASONABLE TERMS.
MODERATE lOST.

SEE US BEFORE VoU BORROW
El.SEVVHERE;^

We take shotguns, rifles, trunks, furs;

graphophones. lypewrlterB. watches, dla-
inoudH in storage and loan you mooey
on same. Keystone Loan Co.. 23 W.
Superior st. Established 3u years.

SKCKt:'!' J-OCIKTIES.

PALESTINE LODGE, NO. 79. A.
F & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday of each
nonth. Dec. 1. Special, third de-
cree and lunch. W. P. Majo,

George W. Detert. secretary.

IONIC LODGE. NO. 186. A. f.
& A. M.—Regular meetings sec-
ond and fourth Mon.lay*of each
month at 7:30. Dec. H. Third de-
gree. Charles B. Cannon, maa-
Forier. secretary.

WE SPECIALIZE IN SELLING HOMES.
For best results and 'quick action list

yours with Patiison Really Co.. 211-12
Sellwood bldg. .\lei. 1421.

WB BUY CUT-oVLH LANDS and lands
with lake frontage in St. Louis and
Lake counties. ohurcn Land Co.. 416
L>ceuni blUg

BUSL\ESS OFPORTLMTIES.

Dandy money making rooming house of

12 rooms, all furnished rooms, all newly
decorated, central E. Srd st. location;
rooms all occupied with good class of
lenaiits. Will net over $10U per month.
Can be handled on easy terms.

A. YOUNGSTRAND CO..
422 Providence Bldg.

Melcose 9046.

WELL-ESTABLISHED BUSINESS, good
location, with tools and etiuipmeut. wo:ih
$4,600, will sell for $3,000 or one-half In-

lerest for $1,500: someone mechaaicaliy
inclined; other business, reason fur sell-

Ing. Address Y 973, Herald^

j5 200—For a .new. flrst-class bunscalow.
with all conveniences, including heat-

ing plant, oak finish, laundry, etc..

on 47xl25-f<: lot. in best West Du-
luth residence location. About $1,000

cash required. BalanSe on terms.

BENJAMIN F SCHW^EIGER CO..

19J2 W. Superior St. Melrose 40tT.

$26 CASH. $20 PER MONTH
Win buy a 6-room house Vs block below
rar line at 92nd ave. w. Lot 46x126.

Price. $2,500.

AV. E. DA.N FORTH CO.
208 Fargusson Bldg. Mel. 4802

B-^RGAIN in new 3-room home near
Woodland: - acres of fine ground go with
It Will put down well at once for pur- !

chaser. Write Q 14. Herald.

8-ROOM HOUSE, modern except heat:
centrally located. In fine condition: will

$26 cash, $20 «per month, will

buy a 5-room house at 92nd ave.

w.. block below car line.

take lot as part payment.
Hem. 4209.

Price $3,300.

FOR SALE—K-room strictly modern home:
hot water heat: glassed-in porch; East
end; walking distance. Hem. 1410.

W. E. DANFORTH COMPANY.
20? Fargusson B Ulg. Melrose 4802.

NEWx FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW for sale

by ownff, on 44th ave. w. and 6th St. Call

Cal. U'Ol-W
MODERN 6-RC^M HOUSE with garage.
goMd location, paved streec Call Cal.

S2.6-W.

For sale, rent or traiie. modern 17-room
hotel in the steel plant district, partly
furnished. Thirty beds, blankets, linen.

Ice box and stove. Good money maker.
Gary Land & Building company. 407
Palladio bldg.

HOTEL, 6.S rooms, running water in

rooms, cafe and soft drink parlor, central
location; turnishings in good condition.
Price rijcht. Call on manager Metropole
hotel, 106 Lake ave. s., Duluth.

CIGAR STORE for sale in good range
town; nice appearing store: good loca-
tion; reasonable rem: owner going into
jobbing busineas; aboul $800 will handle.
Write D 380. Herald. ^
FOR SALE—(^"igar store and confectionery
on E. 4tb St. Sales average $1,M'0 cash
monthly. Cat» be bought for about (900.
Address B 178. Herald.

SMALL LUNCH ROOM, in good business
location, connected with pool hall and
soft drinks. Price $96 cash. 417"* W.
Michigan st.

LIGHT GROCERY", 1630 W. Superior St.,

(150 stock with fixtures, complats, quick
f.-ilo. $300 cash. Write X 56. Herald.

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR from party hav-
ing general store in Northern Minnesota
for sale. Address S 36 3^_He ra 1^.

WOULD LIKE TO BUY a retail business
and trade Income property on it and pay
some cash. Write Z 68. Herald.

BARBER SHOP for sale. In good location;
partjr leaving city: will sacrifice for cash.
3u7 N. 65th ave. w.

FOR RENT REASONABLE or for sale.

24-room furnished hotel. Call Cal. 787-W.

PERSONAL LOANS
On Your Plain Note

W« make a specialty of loaning money
to salariud people steadily employed, in

amounts from $10 up. Our service is

speedy and contidential. The loan can
be repaid in easy monthly installments
to suit your income.

NO INDORSERS
NO SECURITY

ALL TRANSACTIONS ARE STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL.

SUPERIOR LOAN ^
INVESTMENT CO.

918 Torrey Bldg.
Telephone Mel. 3-4-1.

Office hours ft.3U a. in. to 5:30 p. m.
Monday. Wednesday Sat., until 7 p. ni.

Personal Note Loans
For baJiarned People
Ladaes or Qentliemien
NO SECURITY—-NO INDOUSBR.

At charges you tan afford and without
the red tape and delay you experience
with other companies. Establish your
CREDIT HERE. ITS AS GOOD AS A
BANK .\CCOUNT IN TIME OF NEED.

WH-'^T IT COSTS:
Borrow $10.00: pay back $1.25 weekly.
Borrow jlo.OO: pay back $1.60 weekly.
Borrow $25.00: pay back $2.00 weekly.
Borrow $60.00: pay back $3.00 weekly.

Weekly or monthly payments.

NO OTHER CHARGES.
Private offices, fjuick. confidential serv-

ice. Costs you nothing to investigate and
very little if you borrow.

Reliance Loan Co.
2U4 Palladio Bldg.

Comer 4iii ave. w. and Superior st.

Open 8 a. ta. to 6 p. m.
and Monday. Wed. and Sat. eveninjrs.

. WE LOAN "

On Your Plain Note

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281.

A. F. & A. M.. meets first and
third Monday of each month at
d o clock in Masonic hall. Forty-
fiflh avenue east and Robinson
street Speilal. Nov. 28. Past
Masters iiiKlit. Third degree,

George B. Nelson. W. M.. R. O. Foot, sec-
retary^^

TRLNITY LODGE. NO. 282. A.
F. & A. M.. meets first and
third Monday at 7:30 o'clock at
'rrinil> Masonic temple. 2118 W.
First street. 1'. 'I'. Hoffman. W.
M.; A. W. iirickson, secretary,

WVs^i First street.

GLE.N AVO-N LODGE. .NO. 80«.
A. F. & A. M.—Regular meet-
ings second and fourth Monday
.jf each month at 7:3i> p. m.
;ien Avon I'resbyterlan church.
1 rank H. Connor, master; Burt

w", serretar.v.
.—. «, .

Zenith Chapter. No. 26. meeta
;.nd and 4lh Fri. ut MasonI
.uiiiple. Lake avenue. Harria
i;. Uelnhart. W. M. ; Ella P.
(iearharl, secretary.

L-uuilJ C, No. 66. meets ilrsi and third
Tuesday Weal Duluth Ma&onic temple.
Laura Erickson. W. M.; EUaabeth M.
Dunn, secretary.
Lakeside C. No. 225. me.ets 1st and Jrd

Wednesday Lakeside Masonic lomple.
Dec. 6. Regular business and election of
ot;lcers. Beatrice Uuilingame, W. M.

;

.\melKi Kempion. secretary.
Trinity C, No. 242. meets 2od and 4th

Tuesday, Trinity temple. Nov. 28. K^-gular
business and balloiingr Stella Soderin. W.
W. : Haxcl Mo.r. secretary.

.Morgan Park C. No. 246. meeta first
and third Wednesday. .Neighborhood
house. Bessie Bloeuei, W, M.; Lauri Hill.
secretary.

Harriet C. No. 26L meets 2nd and 4th
Saturdays, Masonic temple. Lake ave.
Katiiorine E. bii.ith. W. M.; Eva M. Dun-
bar, secretary.

ORDER OP DE MOLAY FOR
BOY.S—Dululb chapter. Masonic
temple. Lake ave. and Second
St. William Page, M. C; Nelt
Macaulay, scribe.

KEYSTO.NE CHAPTER. No. 24.
R. A. M. Stated convocatloa
second and fourth Tuesday eve-
nings each n^ontb at 7:30.
Ralph H. I'lnneo, H. P.. 602
I'rovldence bldg.; Newton H.

secretary, 506 Torrey bldg. MeLWilson
7627.

\^\ .jULUTH COMMANDERY. .No.
r 18. K T. .stated conclavea

flrst and third Tuesday eve-
nings. Arthur M. Fraaee. com-
mander; Newton H- Wilson, r»-
"- order.

\^ANTED— High-ilass barber shop in good
location. Address G 680. Herald.

RESTAURANT fixtures for sale.

Superior st. Call Mel. 463.1
531 W.

POOL HALL for sale,

ave.. West Dululb.
:16 N. <^ntral

lo Indorser

A DULUTH COUNCIL. No. 6, R.
& 8. M. Slated convocation
third Wednesday of earh month
at 7 30 o clock. Robert Flrfb.
I. M. ; Newton H. Wilson, r«-

corde."-.

SCOTTISH RITE—Regular
meetings every Thursday. Burr
Porter, secretary; 11. E. Grteser.
V. M.

NOBLES MYSTIC SHRI.NE

—

Meets first and third Fridav
evenings, Aad temple Bourf^rs
luncheon. Holland itiill. Kr:i.,y.
;; IE .Sptu.ier. iii-iry Wa.kei'.

r's orchestra. Visitors
.e W. A. Co%entry.

. V. L. Tracy, recorder.

CLA.N STEWART, No. 60. O.
S C . meets first and third
Wednesday of each month at 8

p. tn.. U. o. F hail, corner
Fourth avenue west and First
street. Next tneeting. Dec. 6.

John H. Scott, chief; John McMurcby. a««-

reiary and Onanclal secretary.

No Security,
OUR RATES ARE LOW. OUR PLA.N 13
THE BEST. \\ B OIVE YOU ALL THE
TIME NECESSARY TO REPAY THE
LOAN AND CHARQE YOU ONLY FOR

| johnVon
THE TIME YOU HAVE THE MONEY
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

8 P
degree.

DOLUTH LODGE. NO. 28. I O.
O. r.. 31 Lake avenue north.
Mel. 1369 Meets every Friaay

-Next meeliug I.'ec. 1 Initiatory
F. A. Alfons. N. G.; Herbert E.

,-tcfelng secretary

Ou mnance ^o.
3U1 Palladio Bldg.

Office hours s a. m. to 6 p. m. Open noona.
Saturday 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

$!00 to £1,000
to loan on auiomobllea

Nldes Auto Co.
201-7 E. First St. Melrose 44(*.

CENTRAL LINK LODOK. 1T(.
I. O. o. F.. corner ot Fifth ave-
nue west and Fourth street.

Odd Fellows' temple. M«ats every Wednes-
day. -Nov. 29. Election of officers. 1. O.
Kreness. N. G.. Mel 7381; Chauacey John-
son, secretary Mel. 4132.
~

DULUTTI LODOeI No! 60t.
Loyal ordT uf Moose, meeie
the first and third Monday ot
each month: officers' meeting
the eecond and (ourib Monday

of eac.^ month al Axa hall. 221 W. Supe-
rior street. Ciubrootns open fruua 12 t*
6 p. m. tr«|i( I t* 11 p. u. R. A,
Meisner, Sec. «:i Blaat First at., flat -V.
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MUTT AND JEFF—Anyway, Jeff's Kind to His Mother By Bud Fisher

^^

Man Who Almost Proposes

He Always Has an Individual Excuse for Not Marrying—

Why the "Circle Talker" Is Cupid's Enemy.

By Betty I'incent

CopyntBi, nil.

f irl

most pro-

ifa- "I I'

;. ; rii.:i.M!iH aboui huw lo live hap-
!-, keep her from her

„;.ilieu LO wed.
hlnk that the circle tallcer
,,».. f^.T K,u postponement

cng&gement
ni x.vr_.j . ircle talker
individual excuse of hi*
,!• :!it:r to support,

htaln a certain

rnonej h> ;.e wtd»,

r has a ki educate.
y mc reasei and
supporting hl»

laiBes the desired

and little sister 18

rid he atfll posiponea the

t, ii l8 time to wake up.

who listens too long to

talker notices that ihe Is

ng to lose her hloom. her
q... th.= iT- UiBter and her com-

touch of rouge.

n ta.;? .-^^.r.i vi( enthusiasm snaps

hin her and the circle talker la

" =1 to notice the change. His
tre less and less frequent.

. fails to "bob up" at all.

arns that he Is going out

girl five years her junior.
' al'. marriage Is as much a

pporlunit\' a-< any other
:rrj Tin s*^n?'ible (Tirl allows

- from meet-

weli a man talks

. . _.. r lagp, if he does not

pose within a reasonable time,
ni. At\cu nnT friMjut upon u. definite

<. a c:irl shnuld
p-ltminat*' him.
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HELPS FOR
THE MOTHER

By Emilie Hoffman
Cwvjrtght. ISIS.

Our Own Weekly Radio Ravings c««rnrtat i*ta. —By Rube Goldberg

i
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Little Benny's

Note Book
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S'MATl ER POP—No Busted Cake-Eaters Wanted 'Round Here Coprrlrht. list. By a M. Payne
r-r

akmuiiii^

MAKE YOURSELF AN EVENING

HAT.
''

• fad for evening

'»*i- thf* occasion

'"^tau-
i' {.I

.•I'll

;i cat

a 1 1, J

'

:(»Bt:-i \'

bm k
;L wltn .1

il ass u 111!'

1 at ) . No

w

If

nam

Won't oimn^e-

»l

and. til* brocatluiK being

, ... silver or Kold. Fold the ribbon

iwosely arcund the head oand and

n<] It by making a large, flaring bow
i the right .side, thus being arranged
-ill that )t droops over tho ear and
down to the sht/ii.der. By this mean:-*

you will obtain one of the smarte.ot

Itle evening thInKs of tli-i season

Where Did You Get

THAT WORD?
Copyrltht. 1921

HOME
DECORATIONS

CopyrlKht in:'

HAIKARA.
'Haikara" aoi-.« nut sound like an

.iiid something which will make your] English word as spoken in America.
r tty dres." seem a much flner aCtair

fhJin it would be al! by it.splf.

Can You Beat It! Copyrigh; By Maurice Ketten

yYc .cvei^ J
&E-o.^- To
CONVERSE 'WITH

( rKn 'S Too

^ I K,NOW \T ^\
( ThiAX':^ WHV )

\ I AM TRViNCj /
/ To Ae>SOR.2? '

'

A. '^^^ W/SE
)'HOOQ NTS /jj

at least. But Lt is a corruption of

two English words, "high collar," as

spoken in Japan.
Originally, "haikara, ' or wearer of

a high collar, meant a person who
was aping foreign styles and man-
ners. In one sense it was the Japa-
nese equivalent of our now seldom
heard word "dude."
Gradually, however, the corrupted

English phraEo rid itself of its deri-

.'five meaning. "Haikara." as used in

Toklo nowadays* njeans "smart" in

the English sense, indicating an up-
to-date w.ardrobe and demeanor. It

is a close approach to the French
word "chic" in meaning.

In America there is apparently no
word of the precise meaning, either

of "smart." as spoken in Piccadilly.

rir of "chic." as sp"ken in the Rue de
la Paix

THINGS FOR BOYS TO WAKE

A PORTABLE READING LAMP.
The lamp tnai can be carried about

the room from spot to spot has be-

come one of the greatest luxuries in

modern ht'me making. And as for

home *e*coration. well, it is vastly

helped by the addition of one of these

littlw arrangement." chosen for Its

good design and provided with a

shade that carries out your color

scheme In its painting or its making
and harmonizes in shape with the

r«'st of the ftxing.s of yBur room.
They come in all shapes and sizes

and prices. Some of them are sur-

prisingly cheap and. at the same time,

good looking. They are called bridge

lamps, but they can be used so effi-

ciently for reading and for facilitat-

ing work or pleasure of any sort in

the home that the name becomes only

a handle by which to disiinguish

them from ail other .sorts of lamps.

Sometimes a decorator chooses to

use two of these lamps, one on eithe!

slide of the room, and he places them
in such a way that they carry out a

design of a certain sort. He uses

shades that are alike or so much
Lilike that they repeat the scheme of

decoration and form a design in

themselves and more of a design with

the help of their standards.

Placed beside tables they are very

j

good looking. Close to a piano one of

them looks efficient and cozy at tjie

I
same time. Next to a comfortable

' chair nothing could be more confort-

!
able looking. At either side of an

I open fireplace they send a warm glow
! over the semi-circle of guests, which
helps much to the modicum of general

good feelipg which the hostess must
always have present in her homey
gatherings.

"THAT'S A FACT'

Diploma is a Greek term meaning

anything that is folde*" double. It

was originally a messengers or trav-

eler's passport, written on two leaves

for convenience in carrying. In mod-

ern times. It is the written or printed

certificate of membership or gradua-

tion granted by learned or artistic

I

I associations or colleges, and universi-
I; ties and schools, generally.

I
• • •

Fort Dearborn was a stockade fort
built by the United States govern-
ment, in 1803, upon the site of the
present city of Chicago, HI. It was
afterward destroyed by the Indians.

The earliest known mention of a
ferry boat is in II Samuel 19, 18.

Vernon McNutt's Generosity Copyrlrht. 1921. By Fontaine Fox

AFTER DINNER TRICKS

UoU Bed From Clear Boxes.
Materials needed; Two cigar boxus

—one high one and one extra low.

The high bon should be pulled apart
and the nails saved to be used in

nailing the bed together. Remove all

labels, etc.. from the pieces of box
and cut strips for the head and foot

ends of the bed, as shown in the pic-

ture. The low box forms the bed and
the strips should be nailed together
•o as lo fit it. Drive the nails

through and then with the frami-

turned over, hammer df>wn the nail

points. Care must be taken not t<»

split the wooden pffips when nailing.

Remove all paper from the low bo:<

and sandpaper it. Nail the frames ifi

position on the bed. When given a

coat of enamel paint this makes a

very attractive doll bed and a most
acceptable gift to a sister—or friend

of aisters LE ROr CRIGLER.
CopyrtKtit. 192S. •.
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HoW WoOi.D You 1.1 KC-

f^e, -To Pcuf^ A DRINK

/"aJ Your. riN cuP

HAVE ANOTHER .

HAVE«^*r HAD A^JY

op TMiS MV.S&i-P VeT.

— IM PACT I'M

^Of^TCf^ .......

5U5PtClo05 of /T—
PUT You're already

BL0WINPA'PEP.^A&

l.ung Power.
A paper bag is laid on the table

and a heavy book set upon it. An-
other heavy book is placed on the

first one. The problem is to knock
laver the upper book without touchlEf-

either book or moving the bag
Simply blow Into the paper bag.

The bag will quickly swell deapltt

the heavy weight upon It, and tho

upper book will be overturned. Few
persons will think the trick is poe-

iilble until they have seen it done.
Copyright. 1922.
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